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to * lane. Exceptional bargain; choap- 
rloao-ln property on the market today. 
, term,. Manufacturera and warehouse 
i demand King Street aa a location moat 
i^ble for advertising and light.

Exclusive Agent».
evKB » OATES. Realty Broken. Tnn- 

g„ tl-tl Adelaide West. 
Main MSS.

The Toronto World rr. CLUB AND AVBXUB ROAD—North* 
east corner; 269 feet frontage on St. Clair 
by 120 feet on Avenue Road. Suitable for 
apartment house or fine residences. Easy 
terms arranged. Price $260 per foot.

Exclusive Agents.
TANNER A GATES, Realty Brokers, Ta»* 

ner-Gatcs Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide Wert, 
Main 6898.
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INSINUATION GIVE CONTROLLERS NO MONEY
WHO REFUSE RESPONSIBILITY

THREE HUNDRED MILE RAILWAY 
TO COLONIZE NORTH ONTARIO 

WHI SPEND THREE «ELIONS
t m
ir with the 
»f style and 
fresh, com- 
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best styles 
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City Council Will Be Asked at Next Meeting to Discontinue 
Forthwith the Salaries of the Members of the Board 
of Control Who Refuse to Carry Out Instructions.FOR USEV

1 i
Company Agrees to Bring Out 

Four Thousand Settlers in 
Ten Years, Build Schools. 
Roads, Bridges, Pulp and 
Lumber Mills—Crown Will 
Enforce Rigid Conditions 
in Return For Charter and 
Cheap Land.

I
/

British Cabinet Ministers Who 
Bought American Marconi 
Stock Are Being Saved 
From Suf fering by Unscru
pulous Rancor of Oppon
ents’ Criticism.

“I will move In next meeting of the city council that those controllers 
who refuse to carry out the Instructions of the council shall have their 
salaries discontinued forthwith,” said Aid. Spence yesterday.

“The council has instructed the board of control to become better 
informed upon the work of the several departments, each member of the 
board specializing on one branch of departmental business. At present 
the organization of the board of control prevents the required informa
tion about departments being given the council. ,

“Three of the controllers have refused most positively to carry out 
the Instructions of the council to specialize on departmental work. They 
will not provide the council with the required Information, and they will 
not let their colleagues carry out the instructions of the council. The 
council has the power to withdraw their salaries of $2500 each .and it 
is very likely that the obstreperous controllers will find themselves de
prived of salaries unless they attend to the duties for which they are 
being paid.
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a: In an extensive- colonization soTieme 
provided for in a bill introduced In 
the legislature yesterday by Hon. W. 
H. Hearst, minister of lands, forests 
and mines, the Lake Huron and Nor
thern Ontario Railway Co- agrees to 
construct a colonization road 325 miles 
long in Jhe next four years In New 
Ontario and bring out about 4000 set
tlers within the next ten years. The 
railway company in return for its 
charter must also put up schools in 
the settled districts, build the neces
sary highways and bridges and expend 
within three years an amount not less 
than $3,500,000 on plants to manufac
ture the timber cut by the settlers. The 
company is now known as the Bruce 
Mines and Algoma Railway, but hence
forth will be known as the Lake Huron 
and Northern Ontario Railway. In 
explaining the bill Mr. Hearst stated 
that the line would run from the pres
ent terminus at Rock Lake Station to 
a junction with the National Trans
continental Railway, midway between 
Hearst and Cochrane, and that 17 
miles was already built.

Ah a reward for the colonization 
work to be done by the railway the 
bill proposes to authorize the company 
to purchase from the crown, land not 
exceeding 4000 acres for each mile of 
the main line, at the price of 25 cents 
per acre for the first 8000 acres per 
mile and 60 cents per acre thereafter 
up to 4000 acres per mile—amounting 
to approximately 1,3804)00 acres.

Purchase Conditions-
The right to purchase Is made upon 

the following conditions:
1. That lauds must be purchased 

within five years and selected by the 
minister. The crown will reserve each 
alternate section on the line of the 
railway.

2. All red and white pine timber shall 
be reserved to the crown.

3. All the ores, mines and minerals 
and the rights and privileges pertain
ing thereto shall be reserved to the 
crown.

4. There shall be reserved to the 
crown a right over .a strip of land 160 
feet wide in any and all parts, for the 
purpose of the construction of an 
electric transmission line.

5. AH water power and the land ad
jacent necessary to the development 
of the power shall be reserved to the 
crown.

6. Work on the construction of the 
railway shall commence within six 
months of the passage of the act.

7. For five years the company shall 
place 250 settlers a year on the land 
and for the next five years 500 a year.

8. In the erection of sawmill plants 
the company shall spend $3,500,000 
within three years.

9. The company shall Jfiprove the 
lands and offer them for sale at a pries 
to be fixed by the minister.

10. The Timiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway and any other rail
way owned by the province shall have 
running rights over the railway, sub
ject to the terms of the Ontario Ra!L~- 
way and Municipal Board.

11. The company shall take precau
tion against bush fires due to the 
railway.

12. In order to have settlement work 
commence and manufacturing plants 
constructed without delay, the mlnte-

lf he deems It advisable. Issue _ 
patents to the company for portions of 
the land up to the amount due on the 
construction, upon the payment of the 
sums agreed to.

Special Cable to The Worl
LONDON, April 11.—(Copyright)— 
be true story of how Attorney-Gen

eral Isaacs came to take 10,000 shares 
ef the American Marconi Co.'s stocks 
has not been told.

He took them as an act of friendship 
to his brother Godfrey, the managing 
director of the Marconi Company, who 
had 100,000 shares on his hands and 
was having great difficulty In placing 
them. Having assured himself that 
the American company h’ad no interest 

IB In the contract with the British Gov
ernment, Sir Rufus went to the bro- 

8 ttier's rescue.
His and Lloyd George's political op

ponents are now pressing the enquiry 
with such unrelenting 
the circumstances have been thoroly 
Investigated with the aid of their bank 
pass-books, their brokers’ books and 
every document bearing on the trans
action—that the falsely accused min
isters are becoming objects of general 
public sympathy.

The proceedings of the committee 
afford a repellant object lesson in un
fairness and spitefulness carried to 
their utmost limit.

MORE WORK, MORE PAY.
"Now that the board of control has approved'h resolution of the coun

cil that the chairmen of committees give council the required informa
tion upon departmental work, it naturally follows that the chairmen should 
be paid for the extra work they would do, and that the balky controllers 
be not paid for the work they should do and refuse to do."

I Aid. Dunn said that he is now putting in nearly all of his time at the 
city hall in looking after the works committee business.

Aid. Weston said that he will not do any more work for the city unless 
he is paid for it. “I put In a great deal of my time at civic work now," he 
said, “and if I do the work of any controller I will demand that the salary 
of that controller be not paid." .

“I am sparing all the time to city affairs that my business will allow," 
said Aid. Anderson. "Controllers who will not attend to the business they 
are paid to look after will find themselves without their salaries, it my 
voice and vote counts for anything in the council.”

itf:

Joseph Brucker Will Leave 
Canary Islands Next Week 
in His Dirigible in an At
tempt to Fly to America — 
He Is Absolutely Sure of 
Success.

Four Hundred Million Dol
lars a Year Handled in Bets 
on Horse Races and They 
May Be Taxed to Raise Sev
enty Millions-for German 
War Fund.

■ %

TIES IN LIBRARY1

Casket Borne in Hearse From 
^Steamer by Sailors in 

Drenching 
Rain.

malice—altho all

! Special Cable to The World.
BERLIN, April 11.— (Copyright)—■ 

Astonishing revelations as to the pre
valency In Germany of gambling on 
horse races are made by Nilly Linden- 
staedt. In a proposition that the Im
perial government raise $70,000,000 a 
year toward Its extraordinary war 
fund by a license tax on book-makers.

According to Lindenstaedt, who has

Special Cable to The World.
PARIS, April 11.—(Copyright.)—Of

ficials of the Aero Club of France have 
received word from Las Palmas, Can
ary Islands, that Joseph Brucker has 
arrived there safely with his dirigible 
balloon Suchard II., and is cheduled 
to start April 20, 21 or 22 on his at
tempted flight across the Atlantic to 
America.

With Mr. Brucker are Dr. Alt and 
the Austrian 

The doctor 
cables that the party feel absolutely 
sure of success.

The Portuguese Government, It Is 
understood, is helping in the prelim
inaries.

The Suchard II. was to have started 
from Las Palmas tomorrow, but a 
delay has been caused by the Spanish 
provincial authorities, who object to 
Brucker Inflating his balloon on the 
military reservation. It is not a pro
per place to set out from, they say. 
Mr. Brucker is now trying to get the 
necessary authorization from the 
Spanish home government at Madrid.

A Long Flight.
It Is 1650 miles from Las Palmas, which 

Is sixty miles off the coast of Africa, 
to the nearest point of the United 
States. It is calculated the balloon 
may be able to reach Florida or Cuba 
In an eighty-day journey. Mr. Brucker 
Is an Austrian, but he lived long in 
the United States, and was editor of 
the Illinois Staats Zeitung of Chicago 
and was commissioner to Germany 
for the St Louis World's Fair. The 
Suchard II. is the second largest bal
loon in the world. It has a basket 
which can be used as a boat. There 
is a sprinkler for cooling the gas bag.

J. MILLON, J.P. 
DIED YESTERDAY

Th^EhLIOR,Kl Afir" H —(Can. Press.)— 
°f ?* .P- Morgan lies tonight 

th£ art ^sures of his private
t™ aFnrr£h E
ship s mortuary chapel, sombre In heavy 
velvet and resplendent In silver and gold 
to a motor hearse, which conveyed It from 
the pier to' the library. Hundreds braved 
the drenching rain and stood

GOESTOQUEEN’S two machinists from 
steamship Columbus. the largest racing stable in Berlin, 

there are 210,000 book-makers or their 
agents In Germany, and they turn over 
$400,000,000 a year in bets. These men 
are scattered in a variety of trades, 
many being hair dressers, bartenders, 
cigar dealers, etc.

Mean Insinuations.
No insinuation has been too mean, no 

innuendo too unjustified to be used 
again and again in the face of re
peated disproof. Undoubtedly it is 
tell Mfat .these ministers acted wltb 
ifiYfiK'rdonable indiscretion In touching 
anything in tiie name of Marconi, and 
It their Unionist accusers had acted 
with detent modelation the govern
ment and the Liberal party would suf
fer seriously, But they are being 
saved by the unscrupulous rancor of 
their opponents.

Gilbert Chesterton, who recently left 
The Daily News staff, Is now vying 
with his brother Cecil, th eedttor of 
The Eye-Witness, who is awaiting 
trial for criminal libel, in attacking 
Lloyd George and the government gen
erally If Attorney-General Isaacs, 
falls to get a verdict against Cecil 
Chesterton It will place him in an 
awkward position, and in view of the 
Impression created by the American 
Marconi purchases this Is quite pos
sible.

The opposition leaders are now 
pressing for a debate on the Marconi 
question, but Loyd George is deter
mined to have one as the best meane 
of clearing the air.

... in the
streets to watch it pass. Among the rare 
bronzes, costly paintings and other art 
objects which he brought here from 
Europe, the dead financier will lie in 
state till Monday morning, when the fun
eral services will be held In St George’s 

Existing regulations are easily evad- pl2îest5nt Episcopal Church.
The France came into the harbor with 

her flags drooping at half-mast. Thru 
thick weather and amid torrents of rain 
she crept to her pier. It required nearly 
an hour’s straining by a fleet of tugs to 
warp the big ship Into her slip. All her 
passengers, save the funeral party, were 
ashore half an hour before Mr. Morgan’s 
body was taken from its resting place in 
the mortuary chapel to the hearse.

Sailors Carried Casket.
When all other passengers had left the 

vessel the men of the funeral party as
sembled In the mortuary chapel to follow 
the body to the hearse. Ten uniformed 
men of the France’s crew carried the 
heavy casket. Across It was draped a 
great American flag—the same flag which 
the United States Government gave to the 
France to commemorate her maiden voy
age as the largest ship which the French 
had ever sent over to America.

Attendants bearing some floral offer
ings followed the, funeral party to the 
hearse. Among these offerings was a 
wreath wrought In solid silver from the 
town of Aix-les-Bains, a beneficiary of 
Mr. Morgan’s generosity.
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Was Retired Merchant and 

Former Alderman in Old 
Brockton Council and the 

City Council.

Has Been Appointed Dean of 
the Faculty of Education 

at Kingston Univer
sity.
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ed, he argues, and it would be better 
for everybody concerned if the gov
ernment simply licensed them.

He says betting among the poorer 
classes in this country is as common 
as in England. Cab men and others 
who regularly bet have from $1 to $3 
staked every day, he says.

It Is reported that the government 
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John Mallon, J.P., one of the pioneer 
business men and public spirited citi
zens of Brockton, and of Toronto, 
passed away yesterday at his resi
dence, 694 Dundas street. Mr. Mal
lon was in business/at the market as 
a provision merchant for many years. 
He retired about five years ago. He 
was a native of Ireland and came to 
Canada when a lad. In addition to his 
energy and activity as a business man 
he took a keen Interest In municipal 
and general politics and was an ar
dent Liberal. He was a member of 
the Brockton Council and afterwards 
an alderman In the Toronto City 
Council.

He Is survived by three sons and 
six daughters. The sons are James 
W., John S„ and Edward M. P. The 
daughters are Mrs. Scully, of North 
Bay, and five at home.

The funeral will take place to St. 
Helen's Church on Monday morning 
at 9 o’clock. The Interment will be 
at St. Michael’s cemetery.

Prof. H. J. Coleman has accepted the 
position of dean of the faculty of edu
cation at Queen’s University, King
ston. For the past five years he hse 
been associate profëssor of the faculty 
of education at Toronto University. 
He Is a graduate of Toronto Univer
sity. His resignation here will take 
effect at the close of the present term 
and he will assume the duties of his 
new position at Queen’s on Sept 1.

is already consider! 
regulate the 
betting done thru small agents, and 
something like Llndenstaed's sugges
tion may be adopted.

3Lenorm

DANCE AT AGINCOURT.

The engineering staff of tlje C.P.R. 
grade separation work between Leaside 
and Agincourt celebrated the near com
pletion of the undertaking by a bam dance 
at Agincourt last night. Between four 
and five hundred were present at the 
gathering, which was a pronounced suc
cess.

Saturday at Dineen'e
Saturday is the best day of the week 

to buy a hat. It is the day before 
Sunday, when new hats look newest, 
and It is the day when hatters expect 
to be most busy and so they make an 
unusual effort to make their hat stores 
attractive. At Dineen’s on Saturday 
night, from 6 to 10 o’clock, there is a 
special sale of men’s hats in the base
ment—one dollar each.
Dineen Company, Limited, 140 Yonge 
Street, corner Temperance.

FREE WHEAT ISLOOKS TO SENATE 
TO REJECT BILL
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The Price of Milk.
At a conference between the 

executives of the Milk Pro
ducers’ and Retail Associa
tions the price agreed upon 
was $1.25 per can for five 
months.
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National Federation in Con

vention at Chicago De
nounces Restrictions in

W. & D. German’s Predictions Ap
plauded by Laurier—Hand

ful of Ministers Hear 
Dreary Speeches.
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t. New Tariff Bill.AND THEN HE PLAYED THE “JOKER" HOO TIL GET BILLY'S GOAT!
Jaff: Ii that ye, John?
John: You're back from Ottawa, Senator?
Jaff: It's awfu* there the noo, John. I 

saw Hazen pit a dagger lntll Sir Weelfrnd 
under th* fifth rib, an* the bluld til spurt 
forth. The Meenister soplt his hawn'ker- 
chief in the gore an* he’s gaen til show th' 
stain tl! all th* people o* Israel an* th* Leeb- 
eral palrty!

John: What's Billy doin' ? If we can't 
take his farm or get hts goto we're goln* to 
get his seat.

Jaff: I see tlV work ye’re^daeln'. Ye’ll no 
verself be writin’ th* black hawn* despatches 
in Th’ Tely. John. An* th* black hawn* re
solutions that thy5re passln* aboot compro-

Insulated
. 85c;

CHICAGO. April 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
The proposed tariff on wheat and flour 
was denounced in resolutions adopted to
day at the annual convention of the Mill
ers’ National Federation. The millers do 
not want any tariff protection whatever, 
but urged that If a tariff be placed on 
wheat that an equalizing tariff be placed 
on the products of wheat, and that If the 
products of wheat be admitted free that 
wheat also be admitted tree of duty.

"The duty on wheat,” said the chair
man of the resolutions committee, "ac
cording to bills Introduced In the house 
of representatives on April 7, will be 10 
cents a bushel, the duty on flour 10 per 
cent, ad valorem, except when Imported 
from a country which does not impose a 
tariff on American flour. In which case 
it is to be admitted tree.

“This means that flour from Canada,
which

OTTAWA, April 11.—To a slim 
house and to galleries entirely desert
ed, the Liberal members addressed 
themselves this afternoon and even
ing in speeches against closure. No 
dilatory motion was made and the de
bate was promptly resumed by Judge 
MacKenzie of Cape Breton and Vic
toria. His main argument was that 
the Liberals had a right to obstruct 
the naval bill because it was uncon
stitutional.

He was followed by Mr. German of 
Welland, who created a mild sensation 
by announcing that the senate Would 
throw out the naval bill; an announce
ment that was greeted by applause 
from opposition members, including 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. Nesbitt (N. 
Oxford ) and Mr. Sinclair (Guysboro) 
also spoke, thé latter complaining bit
terly of the small attendance. It was 
in his opinion the result of “machine ; 
politics” introduced into parliament.

Fifteen Liberals Present.
As a matter of fact at the time there 

were thirty-two members in their 
seats, of whom seventeen were Con
servatives. A large portion of the re
maining one hundred and eighty-nirie 
members were engaged in the banking 
and commerce committee. At the 
evening sitting, Mr. Boivin (Shefford) 
spoke at considerable length upon the 
rights of minorities. “We are a coun
try of minorities,” he said, “the only 
class in the majority being the farmers, 
who are treated as tho they were a 
small minority.”

Hon Frank Oliver adjourned the de
bate, which will be resumed on Mon
day. It is expected that a vote will 
be reached next Thursday.
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Jaff: Me an* our Johnny's doin’ K. He 
rites letters to Billy an* puts In skulls an* 
cross-bones, an* coffin?, an* teLlln' him to be 
prepared to meet ,his doom.

Jaff: An* who wrote th* black hawn' letter 
frae Montreal aboot Borden an* plttln' aw* 
the abuse In th* name o’ a Tory M. P. eup- 
posed til be yin frae up north? __

John: Me an* Johnny did that. We get 
the rnowt of our tine work In by black ban* 
despatches to Th’ Tely! Tha/t’s th* way to 
run th* city hall : by thrown scalres Into th* 
aldermen an* heads ov departments.

Jaff: An* what v/ere the black hawn* re
solutions based on. john ?

John : One on ov 'mine an* Johnny's car
toon i in Th* Tely! An* now we’re goln* to 
bring in Kruger. -Billy’s to be Jined up with 
Paul Kruger. An* Johnny’s «endin’ th* Brit
ish born black ban’ letters as well: “Be
ware of Billy'* : an’ then a coffin an* a big 
rros.-i-bones: That’ th* way! We send a
reporter out to black ban* them what 
won’t line up with Th* Tely. Little Hock-M 
in’s goln* to get some ov our skull and 
cross-bones letters an* resolutions. Th* 
World's shut ue, up on th* argufy, but we^ 
can get back with a little coffin an* a croes-^ 
bone, an' a big black ban* like the Dagos

Z X Apathy Shown by Liberals 
Regarding Closure Debate 

Indicates Recognition 
of Defeat.
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countriesGermany and other 
maintain a tariff on flour will have to 
pay a duty until they see It to their ad
vantage to change the laws, but flour 
from Great Britain will have free access 
to American markets, and In meeting 
British competition American millers will 
be handicapped by a duty on their raw

The

fets, consist- 
plain ebon- 
[per set .25 
temeut.
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OTTAWA, April 11.—(Special.)— 
The entire lack of interest so far dis
played In the closure debate Is taken 
to indicate that the Liberals regard 
defeat as Inevitable- The government 
feels confident of passing the closure 
next week and the naval bill will then 
be taken up and put thru the house 
without delay. Tf the Liberals have 
discovered any way to prevent the 
speedy passage of the closure amend
ments they are keeping it secret. Their 
leading men have been taking no part 
in the debate and there has been no 
effort either today nor yesterday to 
postpone the final issue by dilatory 
tactics.

The principal subject of discussion 
now concerns Itself with the future 
actipn of the senate. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier is said to have had a conference 
with Sir George Ross, and to be in 
close touch with the Liberal senators. 
Just what course will be taken by the 
senate on the naval bill, the supply 

; bill and other legislation is a matter of 
surmise, but the Liberals are by no 
means unanimous in agreeing that 
their cause will be helped by using 
their majority in the red chamber.

material of ten cents a bushel, 
duties on wheat and flour should be spe
cific. If the duty on wheat is to be in 
cents a bushel, the tariff on flour should 
be fifty cents a barrel, a change In the 
letter but not In the cpirlt of the pro
posed law. If congress will make the 
duty on flour absolute, to apply on all 
flour admitted to this country, millers 
will still be handicapped by the free ad
mission of by-products."
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BRANTFORD, April 10—(Special.) 
—Members of the Brantford fire de
part will receive a minimum of $2.00 
per day, and after three years a maxi
mum of $2.40. The former rate was 
$1.85 and $2.25 first and fourtli years 
respectively. At a meeting of the fire 
and light committee It was unanimous
ly decided to recommend the increase 
requested by the men.
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them in Sarn McBride's bed 
an* in hi* boota. an’ in the Judge** atari* 
when he’s ringin’ th’ hell! Th* only way to 
run a paper Sa by btetek hair* way*.

Jaff: Do you ken what I'd dae, John? 
John: What? <
jaff: Send yin o’ they skull an* oro»»- 

bones 1 otters an* black hawn’a and resolu
tions tjl Billy's goat!

John: ---------—- 1

IP z-

WOMEN’S MUSICAL CLUB.

The Women’s Musical Club will repeat 
their Massey Hall program at the Evan- 
gella -Settlement this evening.

Canadians Should Bs Proud.
Henry Miller, the famous actor now 

at the Princess Theatre, is
THE ROSARY EUCHRE.

appearing 
a Canadian of which we ail should be 
proud.
America us . an actor or producer of 
good clean plays. In "The Rainbow" 
he is seen at his best.

The committee who had charge of the 
bridge and euchre party in aid of Kosary 
Hall wish, to thank the many who help
ed to make the affair a success.- and to

Ex-

A SMALL FIRE. He stands second (o none Ir./! s Last night at 6.30 a fire damaged to 
the extent of $1500 an unoccupied hoqse 
at 78 Gourlay avenue, owned by William 
Wlllfong. Cause unknown.

announce the returns as follows: 
penses, $195.28; amount cleared, $370.Y
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Needn’t Fear Yellow Peril
OTTAWA, April 11.—(Spe

cial.)—Right Hon. R. L. Bor
den communicated to the 
house the following declara- 

. tlon from the Japanese consul 
general: “The undersigned,
His Imperial Japanese Ma
jesty’s consul general at Ot
tawa, duly authorized by bis 
government, has the honor to 
declare that the Imperial 
Japanese Government are 
fully prepared to maintain, 
and intend to maintain with 
equal effectiveness, the limi
tation and control which they 
have since 1908 exercised in 
the regulation of emigration 
from Japan to Canada. 
(Signed) T. Nakamura.”

Recovery of Duchess 
Assured

LONDON, April 12.—(Can. 
Press.)—The . actual operation 
on the Duchess of Connuaght 
was the removal of the vermi
form appendix, the displace- 

had causedment of which 
chronic obstruction.

The progress toward recov
ery made by the duchess is so 
good that the doctors now are 
confident of her complete re
covery.

POPE RECEIVES PILGRIM BISHOPS 
PATHETIC INCIDENT IN SICK ROOM

ROME, April 11.—(Can. Press.)—Despite the Injunctions of his physi
cians and the remonstrances of his attendants, Pope Plus this afternoon 
received in audience three bishops who had headed a pilgrimage to Rome 
to visit him, and bestowed upon them the papal blessing.

Tonight he fell into a deep sleep immediately after his physicians 
had made their customary call.

The meeting betwe.en the pontiff and three aged bishops was pathetic. 
As they entered the sick room they threw themselves at the feet of the 
Pope, who was sitting in his arm chair. The Pope smiled, and, lifting his 
hands above their heads, bestowed his blessing. The bishops, who had 
been warned to make the audience as short as possible, left the papal 
bedroom with their eyes brimming with tears.
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WANT JUDGES’ 
RULING UPSET FORMERLY THE SLATER SHOE STORE

117 YONGE STREETUNDER FIRE IN LEGISLATURE BTemperance Advocates of 
North York Appeal to Mr. 

Hanna.
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Hon. Dr. Pyne Says the Salary Question Is the One Which 
Causes Most of the Trouble — Mr. Rowell Suggested 
Many Reforms Which Should Be Adopted.

TODAY-THE LAST DAY
And The Greatest Bargain Day

!

L HUTCHINSON KILLED
The educational matter» of the pro

vince demanded the bulk of the atten
tion of the house yesterday afternoon, 
the discussion arising out of the re
solution from the committee of supply 
that a sum of $1440 be passed as sup
plementary estimate In the adminis
tration of the education department '

The appearance of the motion pro
vided an opening for T. Marshall of 
Monck, who has become the education
al critic of the opposition, and, he im
mediately opposed It by a resolution 
based on the wotul condition of af
fairs in the schools today and Its direct 
tracing to the Inadequacy of the min
ister. He claimed that an appalling 
condition existed In several portions of 
Ontario and that the little children 
■who came were treated In many cases 
to a mockery of education, that not 
only proved a matter of great expe’nse 
to parents, but graduated the students 
little better learned than when they 
entered. .

One great cause of this inefficiency 
was because of the construction of the 
curriculum. It was overloaded and it 
ordained the Instruction of the young
sters In matters that were far too 
deep for them. To prove his case he 
pulled a pamphlet from hie pocket 
which contained the Instructions for 
the years and the grades and read It 
for the edification of the house, de
claring that the great majority of the 
references therein were very foreign 
to the intelligence of them.

One part of the historical teaching 
was along the line of the progress of 
the Christian kingdoms, and another 
required a full knowledge of the Re
naissance and the life work of Charles 
the Great.

“You can imagine how pupils of 15 
years could deal with matters of this 
kind,” he said. "Every one of them is 
asked to pass an intelligent" examina
tion, but In doing so he gets an extreme 
dislike of his subject, gets Into the 
habit of careless reading and falls a 
victim to overloaded curriculum.

Frightened Away.
“Boys are actually being frightened 

away from the teaching profession in 
this way,’’ he said, “and the chief rea
son Is because of the autocratic meth
ods of the department. When are local 
boards consulted or representatives al
lowed to speak on those things?”

Regulations should be elastic and 
few rather than many and rigid, as to
day, and the teachers realized this, al- 
tho they could not complain thru fear 
of losing their positions.

Hon. Dr. Pyne in reply pointed out 
that In many ways the opposition 
critic was a tyro, but that he realized 
the difficulty In connection with the 
teacher supply. Nevertheless, he would 
say that In the whole Dominion there 
were only two provinces which could 
show less unqualified teachers than 
Ontario and the percentage here was 
away ahead of "that In the United 
States.

"The quality of our teachers has 
greatly Improved In the last few 
years,’’ he declared, "and figures at 
our hand show that the number of 
temporary certificates has decreased 
to a very large extent."

The Salary Problem.
By March 31, In 1912, the number of 

such certificates was 1290, but this 
had been cut down at the same date 
the following term to 760, a matter 
which reflected great credit on the 
work of the department. Regardless 
of this, however, he wished to point 
out that perhaps the greatest reason 
of the dearth of available teachers was 
the salary problem. There 
many callings which offered more re
muneration that It was difficult to hold 
good officials.

“Our policy further has been to turn 
out Instructors better qualified," he 
continued. “When the present gov
ernment took hold there were only 
three normal schools, but that was In
creased by four as soon as possible.”

The charge that the curriculum was 
overloaded was due, he thought, mere
ly to a desire to express Individual 
feelings on the subject Some wanted 
more, and some less subjects used. 
In Industrial education, too, iwftiere 
they had ben criticized, they were do
ing their best to place it on a good 
footing In the province and could 
point to some results.

Another opposition member, Wm. 
Macdonald df Bruce, rose, and after 
stating that at one time he bebame 
rattled on speaking, but that such day 
had gone, began to lash the 
ment on an Inefficient, adminlstratipn.

"The present model school system 
Is a sham and a humbug,” he stated. 
•’Moreover, It Is driveling 
that an honor graduate should be de
manded as an Inspector. He Is taken 
from a high school where he has been 
out of touch with the situation alto
gether and brought in to his new posi
tion with no experience whatever."

Messrs. Allan Studhulme and O Ra
cine added a few words of the 
nature, calculated to show that the 
poor man’s son was hoeing a hard rclv 
In most sections of the province, and 
that something was wrong .that lit 
should be so.

Reform Suggested.
Altho the intention of the opposition 

was to allow tho motion to go thru 
without serious protest. Mr. Rowell

felt called upon to add his explanation
In theof the educational situation 

province and suggested means of re
form. In doing so, he traced the his
tory of the teaching profession in On
tario from the early days and pointed 
out that the same difficulties had 
dogged the teacher from the first. He 
stated, however, that he had no patent 
remedy .to give by which all trouble 
might be cleared up, but that he would 
advocate the bending of the attention 
of the department to the relief of the 
financial part of the arrangement. 
Men were today refusing to teach be
cause of greater rewards elsewhere,and 
every male teacher practically was 
using the profession as a stepping 
stone to something else."

He would think that some measure 
like that of the civil servants which 
would Insure 
might go a long way in holding them.

Medical Inspection.
Medical Inspection In schools and 

the compulsory attendance of pupils 
who were of school age were also 
things that should demand the espe
cial attention of the government, and 
he was glad to learn. that further 
steps In these lines as well as towards 
the establishment of more technical 
Institutions were under the considera
tion of the authorities.

The amendment, having served its 
purpose, was allowed ,to die on a snap 
division.

The next motion from supply, relat
ing to an expenditure of $1.6,000 for the 
administration of Justice, was opposed 
in similar fashion, Wm. Proudfoot 
routing out the old .contention that 
the statute revision commission was 
slow In reporting.

The attorney-general made the wel
come announcement that the commis
sion Was rapidly completing its work 
and that the revision he hoped would 
be Issued by proclamation shortly af
ter the session closed. They would 
then be put Into operation at the new 
year. He also repeated In that con
nection that the work had been very 
capably performed and that the 
judges working had shown great zeal 
In their work.To Protect Children.

Clause 16 of Hon. W. J. Hannas 
bill for the protection of neglected 
children was passed yesterday when 
the bill was being discussed In com
mittee of the whole.

The clause states that "no girl un
der 16 years of age and no boy under 
12 years of age shall engage In or be 
licensed or permitted to engage In any 
street trade or occupation."

According to Mr. Hanna's lntsrpre- 
tatlon of the clause newsboys under 
12 years of age will no longer be al
lowed to sell papers on the streets.

The clause went thru without dis
cussion.

Mr. Hanna has added an extra 
clause to the act providing that en
trance Into Ontario shall not be grant
ed to any Insane or feeble-minded 
child.

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney general, an
nounced In the late afternoon that the 
revised statutes would be printed this 
year. The name to be given to the 
volumes will be “The Revised Statutes 
of 1913." Mr. Foy’s announcement 
was welcomed by the lawyers In the 
house.

Farmer Met Death When Hit 
by Pulley—Live County 

News.

Today is the Sensational Day—and the store closes up tight at closing hour at 
night, and such shoe-buying opportunities will be a matter of history. We’re as 
keen to sell out every pair as you should be interested in securing the bargains. 
Make the most of the last day at 117 Yonge Street.

Temperance advocates In Aurora, 
Newmarket, King, Whitchurch and 
Richmond Hill $re not disposed to ac
cept the rulings of Judges Morgan and 
Lennox regarding the Aurora local op
tion vote as final. Deputations from 
all these municipalities trill wait on 
Provincial Secretary Hon. W. J. Hanna 
on Tuesday at 11 a.m. and ask him to 
withhold licenses in Aurora until an
other vote Is taken.

Killed By Pulley.
Leonard Hutchinson of Hillcrest 

Farm, Aurora, met his death by acci
dent yesterday at 2.30 p.m., when the 
pulley of a chopping machine broke 
and a fragment of the wheel hit him on 
the forehead. He was rendered uncon
scious and died within two hours. Dr. 
Stevenson and Dr. Hillary were called, 
and all medical assistance possible was 
given, but he did not regain conscious
ness. He was the only son of J.,W. 
Hutchinson of Aurora, and had occu
pied Hillcrest Farm, at the junction of 
the Grand Trunk and Metropolitan 
Railways on Yonge street since his 
marriage to Miss 
Stouffville, twelve years ago. He was 
36 year sold, and Is survived by his 
widow and two sons. The funeral will 
take place from Hillcrest Farm to 
Aurora Cemetery on Monday, and the 
remains will be Interred at 8 p.m.

The Induction of the Rev. H. H. Allen, 
B.A., to the pastorate of the Presby
terian Church will take place on Tues
day evening. The presbytery meets at 
7 o clock, and the moderator will pre
side. Rev. 8. R. Robinson of Maple 
will preach, Rev. Hugh Mathlson will 
address the minister, and Rev. Dr. Car
michael of King will address tho 
gregation.

MEN’S BOOTS 
AND OXFORDS

Any man’s choice of any pair In the 
house—boot or oxford—lateet lasts— 
all leathers—tan, patent, gunmetal, and 
kid—heavy and medium soles—medium 
and wide toes—all Goodyear welts—

2.95
CityTO DISCUSS SALE

OF OLD LIBRARY
rBoard Will Hold a Special Meet

ing on Monday After
noon.

•O
/the finest American made goods, the pick of 

the "Frank Stock"—Regular $6.00 and $6.00 
values—In a lut day clear up at........................... amou:\>

a retiring allowance
The public library board held its 

monthly meeting last night. The re
port for March read by Chief Librarian 
G. H. Locke, was the only business of 
the evening. The report showed a very 
satisfactory month In the circulation 
of books in spite of the library being 
closed three days at Easter. Church 
street and College street show a de
crease of 2000 and 400 respectively, 
Wychwood holds its own, Deer Park 
Increase of 500, Yorkvllle Increased 
1000, Rlverdaie 700, Queen and Llsgar 
175. Western 60. Especially worthy of 
notice is the Increase In children’s 
work—300 in College, 300 in Ybrkville 
and 250 In Rlverdaie.

Discussion was held on the sale of 
the Church street property. Owing to 
Mr. Justice Kelly’s absence, a special 
meeting of the board was called for 
next Monday afternoon at Osgoode 
Hall, when the matter will be settled

Great snaps here for men who can be 
fitted from the lot—sizes only from 71» 
down—all leathers—all styles—narrow, 
medium, arid wide toes—Goodyear welts— 
military and low heels—we want to clear 
them out to the last pair by closing hour 
Saturday. The regular prices range from 

You pick yours at .

MEN’S
BOOTS

ATi
■

peorge Arli 
* Dramatic

i
$4.00 to $7.00. 1.98 •* s$ sfi */ i4 • m

*

Ladies’ Boots and Oxfords SJpTHER

9. i JüSel Barryn 
Monday an< 

' ■' Fort!

tt

Ida Vanzant of

1 Giving the ladles, too, their choice of any pair of boots or oxfords In the house, 
i| all the newest lasts for this season’s wear—all leathers— 
jl tan and black—medium and wide toes—all styles—the 
| most fashionable of American makes to-day—$3.50 to $5.00 
I values In a last day clear up. lot at ....................................... 2.45 *
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CONFIRMATION LECTURE.
The Rev. Dr. W. H. Griffith-Thomas 

will give the third confirmation lec
ture at the evening service tomorrow 
in Trinity East Church. All Interested 
In the subject are cordially Invited.

Ladies’ Boots, Pumps, and 
/ Slippers

X
:

con-
T

This Is the sensation of the day in shoe wear—ladles’ boot* sizes 1 
to 415’ only—such a great day for little women, or big women with 
little feet—all styles—all leathers—a good big choice
_In lines that were th* biggest values at $3.60 to
$5.00. And your choice In a last day clear up for....

NEWMARKET.
ZAM-BUK IN THE HOME

Rea4 How Useful It Proved in 
These Widely Different Cases.

The public school board has engaged 
two new teachers, Miss Boyd of Kings
ton and Miss Rei dof Baltimore. They 
will commence work on May 1. As 
Miss Holladay le yet unable to take up 
her work In the school. Miss McKay re
signed, and new teachers had to be 
appointed.

Rev. Mr. Curry of Richmond Hill will 
occupy the pulpit In the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday morning and even
ing.

99 j.. lned the p 
with In the

ft

117 Yonge St.Zam-Buk’s strongest point Is Its 
effectiveness in all kinds of skin 
diseases and Injuries. Just note how 
excellent these persons proved It In 
widely different directions.

Sore Heel.—Mrs. C. A. Campbell of 
Powassan, Ont., writes: "One of my 
heels was very badly blistered by a 
pair of new shoes, and the poisonous 
dye from my stockings got Into It 
and made a bad sore.

■

«

The Women’s Institute meets today 
at the home of Mr. Chas. F. Donne, 
Yonge street, at 2.80 p.m. Mrs. Alex
ander McDonald of King will «peak on 
what Seeds to Sow and How to Sow 

Them," and “House-Cleaning In the 
Garden’’ will be Miss Alice Ferguson’s 
subject.

Reeve P. W. Pearson has been study
ing the profit and loss aspect of the 
town water supply. He finds that under 
the present system the receipts do not 
equal the cost of the service. He has 
therefore introduced a bylaw to make 
a uniform charge of $3 per year for 
water service and 20c per 1000 gallons
reading US6d “ per the *aler meter 

The P. Y. P. G. will discuss mission
ary work in Japan an| Korea on Mon
day night The last meeting, which 
was addressed by Rev. Mr. Thomas 
was so much enjoyed that a big turn
out Is expected on Monday night

BRAMPTON HYDRO 
RATES REDUCED

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE C#

For sl week I 
could not put on a shoe, and suffered 
great pain. I applied Zam-Buk, and 
In a few days It drew the poison 
out and healed the wound."

Bad Cut—Mrs. J. Vlrglnt of Onon
daga, Ont, writes: “Zam-Buk healed 
a bad cut which I sustained- I was 
hurrying across my yard one day 
when I slipped and fell heavily, my 
knee striking a sharp stone. At the 
moment I did not realize how badly I 
was hurt but I found I haà a bad 
cut about two

I 1( LU i ■
*

rHousekeepers Will Benefit by 
Reason of Cut in 

Rates. :
H=

—Eg !V- ' >

Cheaper than Wood
T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO. m

128 King Street West, Toronto

—— -UMf
PEEL COUNTY LOSESWARD SEVEN Inches long, very 

Jagged and very deep. We bathed the 
cut and applied Zam-Buk. This 
stopped the smarting very quickly, 
and In a few days It had healed the 
wound -Completely. For cuts and 
bruises Zam-Buk is a splendid rem
edy."

Eczema Cured.—Mrs. Antoine Ar
senault of Maxlamvllle, P. E. I. 
writes: "I can highly recommend
Ziam-Buk to any person suffering 
from eczema. I had this disease and 
was under doctors’ treatment for two 
years, without any good result. I then 
tried Zam-Buk, and In the end it cured 
me.”

While working In the basemept of an 
unfinished brick house on Royce ave
nue yesterday for Messrs. Headley & 
Bradford of 29 Caledonia avenue, Wil
liam Burkes of Keele Gardens, 30 years 
of age, was severely hurt by a cave-ln. 
The recent rains had loosened the sand 
around the foundation or the house and 
allowed one wall to settle suddenly. 
Burkes was hit by falling bricks and 
received a broken arm In addition to a 
number of cuts and bruises. He was 
removed In Speer’s ambulance to the 
Englehardt Hospital, where Dr. Snel- 
grove attended his Injuries.

The Literary Society of Humber
side Collegiate presented their fifth 
nual dramatic

aVlust Pay Costs to Hamilton 
Firm For Damaged 

Truck.

were so
MIMICO

HAMILTON HOTELS.rrbe Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, iffl.

away and damage done will cost the 
good roads commission about $800 to 
repair. Engineer James had a gang of 
men and a pile-driver on the Job at 
once to make repairs, and the work has 
been going forward with all speed.

The washout was caused by the 
bank of the east side of the creek 
way”5 away an^ undermining the road-

$1

HO T E L ROYALli
hBRAMPTON, April 11.—The new 

theatre on Queen street being erected 
by Dr. Griffin of Detroit is near
ing completion, and will be ready for 
business May 1.

Largest, be et-appelated and meet eene 
trail? located. $3 and up per day. 

America a plan. ha
i a

Belt for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. <xf. IF, 2/6 & 4/-

gForty years in use, 20 years 
standard, prescribed and rec 
mended by physicians. F 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martrfjfc* 
Female Pills, at your druggist

Zam-Buk Is Just as good for piles, 
blood-poison, festering sores, pimples, 
eruptions, cuts, burns, bruised, and 
all skin injuries and diseases 
box all druggists and stores, or post 
free for price from Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto. Try Zam-Buk Soap, 25c tablet.

A chapter of Royal Arch Masonry 
will be formed In town, and already 
enough members have been secured to 
receive a charter.

The Brampton Tennis Club have 
organized for the season, and have 
elected the following officers: Honor
ary president, C. D. Gordon; president, 
George Stacey; first vice-president. 
Miss A. Cooper; second vice-president, 
Broddy Duggan;

an-
offering last night in the 

school assembly hall. “His Model Wife" 
was the name of the sketch, which 
was ably put on by a cast of pupils. 
This was the last meeting of the 
society, which now adjourns until after 
the summer vacation.

Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives,

50c

re- Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
________________ Pastes.IMPURE BLOOD

IN THE SPRING
1■M

ARE YOU GOING WEST 
SPRING?

urTHIS
TODMOROEN. E. PULL APer Cleaning Plate.If so, exceptional opportunities are 

now being offered by the Grand Trunk 
Railway system in connection with 
colonist, homeseekers’ and settlers’ 
cursions.

Tne colonist

Todmorden property-owners, whom 
Charles McDonald, assessor, has not 
reached are trembling. Those whom 
he has served with assessment notices 
are outraged, and declare loudly their 
Intention to appeal, for the assessor is 
boosting his valuations all along the 
tine. So far he has only got nicely 
r,t£fc-ted on the Don Mills road property, 
but he has managed, so report goes, 
to assess Robert Davies’ 
a million dollars, or $8000 an acre. This 
property, which runs easterly to Leslie 
street, adjoins the city. A little fur- 
*her north, R. L. Patterson’s house and 
200 feet of frontage on Don Mijls road 
has been Jumped from $9000 last year 
to $40,000 this year. Across the road, 
Mr. Johnston’s five acres have been 
assessed at $5000 an acre. These last 
two properties are a mile from the 
nor of Broadview and Danforth 
nues.

secretary-treasurer, 
Chas. R. Duggan; executive coihmittee. 
Miss Blossom McFadden, Miss Norma 
Nattress and Samuel Wilson. The club 
have secured the open air rink for an
other season, and with four splendid 
courts have ample provision for their 
large membership. The number 
rolled is 45.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Baptist Church 
held a pie social in the basement of the 
church last night.

govern- ■UY6 ALL GRADES OFThe Passing of Winter Leaves Peo
ple Weak and Depressed. WASTE PAPex-

—Irfttôs &r© onC'Wîiv 
tickets applying from stations in On
tario, to Vancouver, B.C., 
i!;C" Vrince Rupert, B.C., Seattle, 
Waah., Spokane, Wash., Portland, Ore., 
San 1? rancisco, Cal., Los Angeles Cal 
San Diego, Cal., and other in
ldr»hnna' Mrit.lsh L'olumbia, California, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon 
Utah and Washington, and are on salé 
dally until April 15, inclusive 

The settlers’ excursions apply from
enSi n.0untar'° t0 P°lnts in Alberta 

and Saskatchewan, April 16, 22 and 29 
at low rates.
is^!?1€TekerS’,round trlp «ckets are 
issued at very low rates from stations 
in Canada to points in Manitoba, Sas- 
ka^wWan anJ Alberta each Tuesday 
until Oct. 28 inclusive, via Chicago and 
St. Paul, and will also be on sale on 
certain Tuesdays during above period 
via Sarnia and Northern Navigation 
Company. The homeseekers’ tickets
daetego°f°lsruteUrn,ni< tW° molUhs trom 

Through 
tourist

nonsense Mamuvactumd by ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 AdelaideAs winter

pure blood alone can give.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 

People are an all-year-round blood 
builder and nerve tonic, but they are 
especially useful in the spring. Every 
dose helps to make new, rich red
bl,°.u,1XR?turnins 8tre"Sth commences 
with their use, and the vigor and 
cheerfulness of good health quickty 
follows. y

There Is just one cure for lack of 
blood, and that Is more blood. Food 
is the material from which blood Is 
made, but Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
double the value of the food 
They give strength, 
stomach, and weak 
the complexion of pimples, eruptions 
and boils, and drive out rheumatic 
poisons.

If you are pale and sallow. If you 
feel continually tired out, breathless 
after slight exertion. If you have 
headaches or backaches, if you are 
Irritable and nervous, if your joints 
ache, if your appetite fails and food 
does not nourish nor sleep refresh 
you, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
make you well and strong, 
up the blood is the special purpose 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and that 
is why they are the beet spring 
medieme. If you feel the need of a 

this season give Dr. Wil- 
Pmk Pills u fair trial and 

you will rejoice in new health, 
strength, and new energy, 
the trying weather of 
you weak and ailing. Build 
up now with Dr. Williams 
Pills—the pills that strengthen.

Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People, and do not be 
suaded

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England,

Victoria, men-
OKT OUR PRICES FOB ^

TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, *■ 
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD Wttv,

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd,
Factories,

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINS

MS120 acres at
The program was 

given by the ladles of the church, with 
a short sketch entitled “The Family 
Fizzle," by six Snelgrove young people 
—Messrs. Shields, Pawley and Watson, 
and Misses Hazelton, Wilson and Paw
ley.

will be met by the public with general 
satisfaction. The present rate is 6c 
per 1000 watt hours, with a 20 per cent, 
reduction. The new rate calls for 4c 
per 100 square feet offloor space, and 
3c per kilowatt hour with a 10 per cent, 
reduction.

The new mail boxes for the town 
collection system are installed, and two 
collections made daily—at 7.15 a.m. and 
6.15 p.m., both collections reaching the 
postofflee In time for all out-going 
mails. Thirteen boxes have been placed 
In position, and others added 
qulred.

The County of Peel has been saddled 
with $721.96 damages and costs, the re
sult of a lawsuit between the Arm
strong Cartage Company of Hamilton 
and the county. A heavy gasoline truck 
left Cheltenham one evening last spring 
with a huge safe from the Farmers’ 
Bank on board. The truck went thru 
a Centre road wooden bridge below 
Britannia and completely demolished It 
The cartage company claimed the 
bridge was unsafe and sought damages 
amounting to $1500 for repairs to the 
truck and safe. The counter claim 
m by the county was dismissed 
costs.

Baptist Church has been pre
sented with a beautiful individual com- 

s?r£ice. the gift of Mrs. Joel 
Tierney of Streetsville.

same

sag
■The car containing the public health 

exhibit arrived at the »cand Trunk sta
tion yesterday morning and remained 
till noon today. A large number of the 
citizens of the town took advantage of
tht,^Çportï”ity to vlslt thle splendid 
exhibit, and saw for themselves what 
is being done in the Interests of 
public health of the

$1,000 I
REWARD!

cor-
ave-

V 1has i 
spoilEE ill TURNS ITS NATURAL 

COLOR AFTER APPLYING SAGETEA
we eat. 

tone up the 
digestion, clear

the as re-

the provincial board or health gave an 
interesting lecture illustrated by man? 
pictures to show the great necessity of 
using hygienic methods in order to 
safeguard the public health.

The Old Countrymen’s Club 
lished in their new 
Conservator Block.

For information that will lea§£ 
to the discovery or whereabout# fp 
the person or persons suffering fro<f? 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin 

• ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinaif*' 
1 roubles, and Chronic or Special 

Complaints that cannot be cured^ 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

«

coaches and Pullman 
every Tuesday’if. ceiSn’ection wUh’a’eTl

through to Winnipeg, via Chicago aüd 
; Wl,th.QUt ch»nee. Reserva

tions In tounst cars may be secured at 
charge on application to Grand Trunk agents.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Is the shortest ana quickest route be- 
tween Winnipeg. Saskatoon. Edmon- 

T°°lh roodbed, electric- 
lighted sleeping cars, through the new
est, most picturesque and most rapidlv 
developing section of western Canada. 
Ihrough tic.tels sold and reservations 
made by all Grand Trunk agents 
Costs no more than by'other routes" 
Trains now in operation Winnipeg to 
baskatoon am! Regina, Yorkton and 
Canora. Sask., Camrose, Mirror and 
Ldson, Alta., also to Fitzhugh 
Tete Jaune, B.C.

Before deciding on your trip consult 
any agent of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for descriptive literature, time 
tables or particulars,
Horning, district

are estab- 
quarters in The

chased a billiard table, which 
put up in a few days.

The local Hydro-Electric 
sion announce

'4
lixed With Sulphur It Dark
ens Beautifully and Takes 

I Off Dandruff.

Some druggists make their, own, but 
i.s usually too siteky, so insist upon 
getting "Wyeth’s,1’’ vdhicti can be de
pended upon to restore natural color 
and beauty to the hair and is the best 
remedy for dandruff, dry, feverish. 
Itchy scalp and to stop falling hair!

Folks like “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur" because no one can possibly 
tell that you darkened your hair, as 
it do.s It so naturally and evenly, says 
a well-known downtown druggist. You 
dampen a sponge or soft brush and 
draw it thr-ugh your hair, taking 
small strand at a time. This requires 
but a few moments; by morning the 
gray hair disappears and after 
other application or two is restored 
to its natural color and looks even 
more beautiful and glossy than ever.

pur- 
will bewill' 

To build •d c„ Commls-
the rates for commerçai Hghtfng,‘which put t’

with revenue to the district. The ratepsy- I* 
era suggest that the' loan run for teo 
years and be repaid at the rate of $1066 S 
per annum during the last five years ( - f jfl * 
of the term, without interest

ton>
li;Almost every one knows that Sage 

Tea arid Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also cures dandruff, itching 
scalp and stops falling hair, 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which is 
mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays skilled chemists do this 
better than ourselves. By asking at 
any drug store for tho ready-lo-use 
product—called "Wyeth's Sage and.
Sulphur Hair Remedy'’—you will getl Agents, Robert Simpson Co., Lim- 
a largo bottle for about 50 cents, ited.

U SAVEnew 
Do not let 

summer find 
yourself 
-’ Pink

■ ii
THISCash Sale

of excellent household furniture^ con- - 
slating of solid walnut, Ostennooi 
mattress, also quarter oak bewoe® 
sets, also maple sets and enameled ; 
suites and other very valuable house- u 
hold furniture, also parlor carpets, , 
Velvet, property of G. P. EastaUUL ’ 
Esq., on Lot 20, Concession C, Scar- ,- 
boro, known as Eastcliffe, Stop «• 

light Kingston Road. Sale on April 22BO, 
employ a 1913, at one o’clock sharp, D. Beldam 

a source of & lngleton, auctioneers.

RICHMOND HILL.Years
coupon!one

«*rm,£ÏÏÏc«!r'pï,US“.

rence to enable him to rebuild his 
greenhouses, which were blown down
MrrJZ3 a?°- The ratepayers view 
Mr. Lawrence s business in the 
of an industry which will 
number of men and be

and
an- per-

Twelveto take something else, 
your dealer does not keep these Pili^ 
they will ÿe sent by mail, post paid 
at oO cents a box or six boxes for 

• bX writinS The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

If

or write C. E. 
agent jpassenger 

union Station, Toronto, Ont. 
9
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Transatlantic Flight in 
Balloon.

LAS PALMAS, Canary Is
lands, April 11.—(Can. Press) 
—The departure of Joseph 
Brucker, formerly 
waukee, on his transatlantic 
flight In a balloon which was 
scheduled for tomorrow may 
be delayed by difficulties 
raised by the military authori
ties. Brucker has selected a 
site for his balloon within the 
military zone as he thought it 
was best suited for the start of 
his Journey, but the military 
authorities refuse to grant him 
permission to use It.

Efforts are being made to 
obtain authorization from the 
Spanish Government at 
Madrid.

of Mil-

LA GRANDE MARQUE 
COGNAC

Camus Frères, Prop™
French Brandy

R. H. HOWARD & CO., AGENTS 
TORONTO

EMERY.EMFRY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPERBACK LEAD
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILUAHT MtTALPOMAOE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS
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M’CORMACK SINGS 
TWICE NEXT WEEK

1II

RE m The Brockton Shoe CoOIL THE WATER 119
• Yonge St.Famous Irish Tenor in Two 

Concerts at Massey 
Hall.

| At noon on Saturday, April 12tli inst, we shall commence clearing the sand from 
jthe Waterworks Tunnel, deriving the supply thereafter via two pipes laid on the bay 
$oor, the condition of which is uncertain. From the hour hereinbefore mentioned it 
Çill be absolutely imperative for all water used 'for drinking and domestic purposes to 
be thoroughly boiled, in order to avoid disease.

It will also be necessary for every individual to observe the moft stringent econ
omy in the use of water, in order that the greatly restricted supply during tuniiel 
«leaning operations may suffice for the needs of the City.
[ This warning must be strictly observed until further notice through the 
papers, by the undersigned.
£). J. 0. HASTINGS, M.D.,

Medical Officer of Health.

City Hall, Toronto, April 8th, 1913.
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A NEW TENOR SOLOISTay V
Jeunes C. Black Engaged For 
Metropolitan Church—Paul- 

-ist Choristers Coming.

hour .at 
ye’re as

■ 'r: uEaseuAnews-
;

r
à andR C, HARRIS,

Commissioner of Works. Correct*
Today the ticket clerks at Massey 

Hall will be busily engaged filling the 
mall orders which have been received 
for the McCormack - concerts, and on 
Monday the seat plan will be open to 
the public. Altho still a young man, 
the fame of this Irish artist is world
wide- Born in _Athlone, in 1884, In 
1902 he wan the gold medal for singing 
at the National Irish Festival, Dublin. 
In 1903 he^ became a member of the 
choir of the Dubllc Catholic Cathedral, 
and In 1904, with that choir sang at the 
St. Louis Exhibition. In 1906 he went 
to Milan and received Instruction In 
singing. On Feb. 17, 1907, he sang at 
a Sunday League concert in London, 
and on March 1, 1907, appeared at’a 
London ballad concert, when he sang 
with such success that Messrs. Booeey 
engaged him for the remaining con
certs of the season. On Oct. 6 of the 
same year he made a very successful 
debut at Covent Garden as Turiddu, In 
“Cavallerla Rustlcana." He confirmed 
his success the same season as Don 
Ottavio and as the Duke In “Rlgo- 
letto,” and has been engaged each sea
son since at Covent Garden.

■ In the spring of 1909 McCormack 
sang at the San Carlo Opera House at 
Naples, and In the autumn of the same 
year came to America as a member of 
the Manhattan Opera Co. Under Mr. 
Hammersteln’s management the Irish 
tenor became one7 of the most popular 
artists in the musical world, and his 
many successes with that organization, 
which were equally shared with Te
trazzini, are well known, -to preparing 
his programs for his Toronto concerts, 
to be given In Massey Hall next Thurs
day and Friday, Mr. McCormack has 
been most liberal. In addition to giv
ing selections from Mozart, Lalo, Leon
cavallo and Puccini, he has Included 
a number of those beautiful old “songs 
that mother used to sing,” some 20 in 
all. It is in this part of his recitals 
that his wonderful silver tones enthrall 
his audiences. The amazing amount 
of interest that is being taken in the 
first visit of the Irish tenor to Toronto 
has seldom been equaled here. The 
indications are that Masseyy Hall will 
be packed at both concerts.

James C. Black Coming.
Perhaps the most Important engage

ment made for many years in connec
tion with Toronto’s church choir so
loists has just been completed by the 
music committee of the Metropolitan 
Church, who have engaged Mr. James 
Cuyler Black as tenor soloist and who 
comes to Toronto direct from Europe 
with the best possible credentials as 
an artist and master of vocalization.

During the past three weeks Mr. 
Black has been in Toronto at the in
vitation of friends desirous of having 
him locate here, during which time he 
has sung to quite a number of pri
vate audiences of most prominent mu
sical people, whose verdict of Mr. 
Black’s singing is beyond expression In 
their enthusiasm of his artistry.

For the past six years Mr. Black has 
been in Europe, during which time he 
has studied with the celebrated 
ter, Antonio Cotognl, at Rome, besides 
studying with the best teachers of op-, 
eratio and dramatic art In Germany.

The Metropolitan. Church are to be 
congratulated on securing Mr. Black’s 
services and Toronto should feel proud 
of its position in the musical world to 
attract such an artist-

Mr. Black will accept engagements 
for concert and oratorio and also open 
a studio, where he will accept a 
limited number of pupils, definite an
nouncement of which he will make 
later.

GoodSi■ :

Last .*,4 Si

Looks1

for .

1 m/ Every
Foot”

* be worthy of the heart and hand of a 
true English damsel.

The production is said to be elaborate 
scenically, and the costumes of the period 

: —the early 70’s—lend the play unique 
qualities. Mr. Arllss’ company Includes 
Margaret Dale, Marguerite tit. John, Vio
let Hemlng, Oscar Adyc, Arthur Eldred, 
Alexander Calvert and others. Mr. Ar
llss’ supporting cast is almost Identically 
the same that appeared with him during 
the premiere engagement of "Disraeli’’ 
at Montreal two years ago last January. 
In all the time that has elapsed since that 
event ’.‘Disraeli’’ has been seen in but a 
half dozen of the larger American cities, 
having accomplished the run of a full 
year at Wallack’s Theatre, New York.

A Primrose Matinee of “Disraeli” wll 
be given on Saturday, the 19th inst., at 
the Princess Theatre, as that day is 
Primrose Day and is observed thruout 
Great Britain in honor of the memory of 
the great prime minister. Appropriate 
souvenirs will be given to every lady at
tending that performance.

“Much Ado About Nothing”; Thursday 
night, “Twelfth Night”; Friday night, 
"The Merchant of Venice”; tiaturday 
matinee, “As You Like It”; tiaturday 
night, "Hamlet.”

i "The Spring Maid."
"The Spring Maid, ’ tne prettiest of 

Viennese operettas from which harmon
ious ripples have been spreading over 
the country since its music and merri
ment were heard in New York last year, 
comes to the Grand next week. "The 
Spring Maid” is considered to have prov
ed itself a return to the sparkle, saucy 
sehtiment,1 fun and adroit musical ac
companiment that made theatregoers long 
for the day of Offenbach, Audran ana 
Strauss to come again and in the waltzes 
and stirring marches and two-steps sup
plied by Heinrich Reinhardt they admit 
the demand has been aswered.

Like the best of its class this operetta 
is carried to an assured success by a 
story, of fascination in itself. The comedy 
that varies from the coquettish mischief 
of the rival spring maids to the lively 
drollery of the strolling band of actors is 
of human beings doing things with the 
spirit of romance as the guiding power. 
The princess flirts that she may teach 
her princely suitor who would not be de
nied, a much needed lesson, and the love 
duet is sufficient in itself to hold the 
attention of an audience even without 
the dreamy beauty of “Day Dreams”, the 
mischief-making lilt of "Two Little Love 
Bees,” and the rollicking .“How I Love 
a Pretty Face." that are embodied in the 
struggle between man and woman, each 
for an expression of affection from the 
other.

■PLAY 
AT THE PRINCESS

w
fl Every

Pair”\

-\ “Disraeli”Quorge Arliss in 
2 Dramatic Event of the 

Season.

r
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THERN. MARLOWE

Brockton’s Scientific Shoes for MenS
"4 id Barrymore at Shea’s on 

onday and “Spring Maid” 
For the Grand:

ie house.

5 Sothern-Marlowe Soon. $4.00"Much Ado About Nothing,’’ which E. 
S. Sothern and Julia Marlowe dropped 
from their repertoire seven years ago, to 
make way for new material, has been re
vived by them this season in a fashion 
which has already forced it into position 
as one of the most attractive offerings 
in their series of the Shakspcrian plays. 
That it is one of the finest of the poet’s 
comedies is well known, and that its two 
principal roles. Benedick and Beatrice, 
make brilliant material for the art of 
Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe may read
ily be Imagined. The production, sceni
cally and in the way of handsome cos
tumes, is up to the customary high stan
dard which the generous stars have set 
in this regard. The comedy is done in 
five acts and seven scenes, with six mag
nificent settings. The outlay for the re
vival reached $35,000, which has been 

cost of the various plays in

3
■pe first appearance in Toronto of Geo. 

Artiks in Louis N. Parker’s comedy, 
"Dttraell," at the Princess Theatre next 
Ifoqday evening, under the management 
of gie Llebler Company, promises one of 
the most Interesting dramatic engage- 
indets of the season.

Louis N. Parker's "Disraeli" might not 
i been written had not the only actor 
available whose art, technique and 

peieonallty fitted its titular role. It was 
the, personality of this actor, too. that 
determined the period of Disraeli’s life 
dealt with in the play. In writing the 
pMjf for Mr. Arllss, It Is the bland, 
eubizlcal Machiavel!! of the Conservative 
party, the Disraeli of late life, that is 
dealt With.

F-or dramatic purposes some liberties 
lave been taken up with the historic 
sejlence of events. Parker has given 

otlng Lady Beaconsfleld three more 
of, life, that his home-life at 

endon might be offered in delightful 
coptpast with the atmosphere of sus
picion and Intrigue that pervaded even 
sir-private office in the city. Thg 'ove 
itory, too, has its place, and the shrewd 
statesman is shown, much like Riche- 

j lieu in Bulwer-Lytton’s play, making a 
man of. a young aristocrat that he may

No More No Less
and

You don’t need to suffer any longer from shoes that strain your arches and break 
them down!
And you don’t need to sacrifice style and beauty, either!
We have devised and perfected a new shoe for men. . We have made a shoe that you can 
wear from early morning till late at night and be on your feet all day long without suffering 
any discomfort at all. We have made a shoe that fits your foot—a shoe that you can walk in 
just as naturally as you would walk if you didn’t wear shoes. And we give you, besides, 
a shoe that is as stylish and handsome and attractive as the finest shoe you ever saw at even 
twice the price we ask for ours.

“The Quaker Girl."
The very quintessence of musical com

edy, embracing a score that is catchy 
without being ragtime and a consistent 
and dainty plot, are summed up in the 
world-famous musical delight, "The 
Quaker Girl,” which will open a week’s 
engagement at the Princess on Monday 
evening, April 21. "The Quaker Girl” 
comes to Toronto after a year’s run in 
New York City, where it more than dupli
cated its previous triumphs in London 
and Paris. The organization of 100 sing
ers is headed by Victor Morley, and in
cludes many other famous players. The 
score which is conceded to be far and 
away the most tuneful ever sent across 
from England is by Lionel Monckton, 
while the book is by James T. Tanner.

Ethel Barrymore at Sheas’ Next Week.
Ethel Barrymore is the latest of the 

great stars to enter the vaudeville field, 
and Manager Shea is one of the first 
vaudeville managers to secure Miss 
Barrymore for his patrons. Theatregoers 
know this clever star. Her ascent to the 

top of the ladder of fame has been watch
ed with delight, and as the daughter of 
delightful Georgie Drew and Maurice 
Barrymore, she has surely come into her 

Miss Barrymore's vaudeville ap- 
' pearance is made by arrangement with 
Charles Frohman and her medium. The 
Twelve Pound Look, by J. M. Barrie is 
worthy her many splendid talents. Miss 
Barrymore's appearance at Shea's will 
be one of the important engagements of 
the season. A clever company will be 
seen in support of the star.

The special extra attraction on the 
bill for the week is Wellington Cross and 
Lois 
Ring's
clever young people are well-known to 
Sheagoers, and on this visit will present 
a new line of travesty with their usual 
song and dance trimmings. Cross and 
Josephine possess that untiring youth 
that is impossible to simulate, and their 
work is full of a delightful abandon. 
They are original at all times and are 
sure to be favorites this week.

The.great Thomas A. Edison invention, 
talking moving pictures, will again find 
a. place as a feature number on the Shea 
program this week. The two svbjeets 
chosen for the week are The Politician, 
a comedy number, and Dick, the High
wayman.

Gordon Eldred and his company will 
present for the first time here in several 
seasons the comedy skit, Won by a Leg. 
The Max Welson Troupe are European 
novelty gymnasts. Blackface Eddie Ross 
with his African harp will find a warm 

-welcome. He is always merry, and his 
banjo is full of tinkling music. Phina 
and Her Picks have a new act with songs 
and dances.
He Jap on roller rkates. 
water juggling.

:», sizes 1 
reen with

9
the average 
the Sothern-Marlowe repertoire, with the 
exception of the “Macbeth” production, 
which reached almost double that figure. 
When It Is recalled that Mr. Sothern and 
Miss Marlowe are now doing eight plays, 
it will be seen that it takes quite a bit 
of money to present Shakspere properly. 
The sale of seats for this engagement 
will open on Wednesday morning next.

The repertoire for the week will In
clude the following plays. Monday night, 
“Taming çf the Shrow": “Tuesday night, 
"Romeo and Juliet”; Wednesday night.

t.
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HU|h We will give you any style of shoe you like 
—lace, button, or Blucher—high toes or 
low—in calf, kid, patent, or tan—and every 
one made out of the^best selected materials. 
The new $4.00 shoes are made to wear twice 
as long as the old $3.50 lines.

The two big points about our scientific 
shoes are the scientific arch and the natural 
last—a scientific arch that holds the shape 
of the shoe andf supports your instep just 
where it needs support, and a natural last 
that is as comfortable as the moccasin of the 
Canadian Indian.

FENCE

.* . !

P r/â Come today and get rid of your foot troubles for good. H I

î g The BROCKTON SHOE CO., Limited
119 Yonge Street

own.
• n

Open Evenings

!
'M& ;

B\mas-m \CO. i a*

*’■ tmin*

i m Josephine, late features of Blanche 
s Wall Street Girl Company. These KINGSTON TEACHERS COMPLAIN.

KINGSTON. April 10.—(Special)— 
The entire teaching staff of the col
legiate institute petitioned the board 
of education for an increase In salary, 
claiming their present salary Is not 
sufficient to keep up to the increase tm 
the cost of living.

made up of 75 boys, sopranos and al
tos, and 50 adults, tenors and basses. 
The union of the boys’ voices and the 
men’s produces a mystical effect quite 
unusual and impossible with choral 
societies of a different personnel, and 
the employment of the boys and men, 
provided, of course, they are trained 
according to scientific ideals, makes 
possible a style of singing that is ap
prehensible to all audiences, whether 
musical or not. These choristers have 
had the prerogative of exploiting ideals 
and traditions that had almost been 
forgotten. The enconiums heaped on 
this society by the critics of America !

and Europe prove that they have been 
successful in resurrecting the old choral 
traditions. This society was organized 
in June, 1904, but the personnel In the 
boys’ section is naturally always 
changing. Many of the tenors and 
basses in the present organization 
were trained originally as boy choris
ters.
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CARVING ESTIMATES.

The board of control Is occupyir* 
every spare moment to revise the esti
mates. The latest slash is $44,000 off 
the fire and light department, sad 
$27,000 off the police department.

BOY VICTIM OF LOCK-JAW.
BELLEVILLE, April 11,—Special)— 

Christopher Ward, 8 years of age, of 
this city, died here from lock-jaw. A 
few days ago the lad was injured and 
as a result lock-jaw developed.

Paulist Choristers of Chicago.
The Paulist Choristers, who give a 

concert here on May 8, are the only 
choral society of boys and men in the 
concert arena of America. They areF<#

A Cure for the Pain-Worn
DO YOU SUFFER FROM

. I

AN r
Kichi Asaki is a wiry lit- 

He does somepmDES OF

APE “The World of Pleasure.**
Cliff Gordon and Bobby North’s “World 

of Pleasure” Company, which will begin 
a week’s engagement at the Gayety 
Theatre Monday afternoon, comes here 
with a reputation of being one of the 
best shows appearing on the circuit this 
season. Amonç th<& principals are: WÎÎ1 
Fox, Harry Marks Stewart. Domthy Le- 
Mar, Harry Tost, Fay Tunis. Ed. Gilles
pie, Lanier DeWolfe, Eddie Dwyer, Ja:$. 
Hall, 'and a corppany of forty others.

Vi lY
Bft

Smooth as a kitten’s wrist490 Adelaide ’j
xi ... n»hilitv Logs of Strength, Rheumatism, Backache, Indigestion and Constipation ? They are 

Quickly and F “ever Curfd by the Grand Product of Nature, DR. McLAUGHLIN’S Electric Belt 
Send for My Free Book About It.

w» xy ri
ES FOB

BABBITT, o*i!
D. LEAD PIH£X. MiCALLUM’S ,

1 Co. Ltd. :
dnrtnred and dosed yourself, without benefit,if you are tired of paying money for useless treatment 

with nasty drugs, like thousands of others, you will come to me as a last resort, and I want you to come 
Tf T SUV I can cure you, you can depend upon it. Will you try me? Do It now.
11 1 say should suffer the loss of that vitality which renders life worth living. Ne

than nature intended; no one should suffer when there Is at hand a

If you have 
ruining your stomach 
now.

Monte Carlo Girts.
The Empire Circuit has a new one to 

“The Monte Carlo
WIXNI Don’t delay.

No person should be weak, no person 
one should allow themselves to become lew a man
certain cure for their weakness an k ess of stomach, heart, brain and nerves from which many suffer are due te aa
early los^of nitre’s rese^e power. You need not suffer You can be restored. The very element which you have lost 
you can get back, and you may be as happy as any one that lives.

llStftyw offer this season.
Girls,” who come to the Star Theatre 
next week. The promise is made that it 
is quite the snappiest and liveliest, that 
its vocal features are exceptional, and 
that its comedy is especially strong. Two 
skits of musical comedy nature are stag
ed, “The Honeymoon Inn” and “Cafe 
Bereere.” Harry Welsh, Billy Innman 
& Co.. Zella Clayton, Eva Sullivan and 
the Big Four Quartet make up the per
sonnel. The Star will this season show 
all games on the Paragon score board 
played by the Toronto ball team, starting 
next Wednesday, with the game played 
at Newark. Two attractions for one ad
mission.

o 1 WHISKY
;

RDImtm has none of that “smoky” taste that 
spoils so many Scotch whiskies. My Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt8

r
hat will lead" 
hereabout# <RS 
suffering fto$pP 
its, Skin Dir^ 
i'inito yrinafÿ*1* 
ic or Special 
not be cured J 
ical Institute,
:, Toronto, f

It ^-{taj'powM^ami1 affects'every ^organ^of »?SK SlW ^
will restore your strength, 
mente. You know it's a less of

I have cured thousands who have squandered the savings of years in useless doctoring.
. „ wh„n v<m EO to bed- feel the glow of heat from it fno sting or burn, as in the old-style belts), and you feel Mybngt wltHhe new l^e flo^ng l^the^. ‘Vqu get up in !he morning feeling like a two-year-old.

and no matter where you are I think I can give you the address of someone in your town that I have 
of them is a walking advertisement for my Belt.

YORK LOAN MAKES
ANOTHER PAYMENTGEO. J. FOY, LIMITED the nerves

What ails you? Write and tell me, 
I've cured thousands, and every one

1
cured.Amounts to Over Million Dollars 

—Liabilities Four Mil
lions.

It does great work, and those whom I have cured are the more gratefulTHE W O R-L D

CUT OUf THIS COUPON
used It recommend it, because it is honest.Those who have 

because the cure costs so little.•If
IT IS ALL I CLAIM IT TO BE.O.K., and am perfectly satisfied with it.

To-day I finished up
Dear Sir,—I received the Belt Pj- McLaughlin:_ 68 Annabella St., Winnipeg, Man.

Dear Sir.—I have been wearing your Belt since the 8th of October, and I am 
well satisfied with it. 1 think It :s all you claim It to be, as my health has 
improved wonderfully during that ti me. I have gained in flesh, and can eat 
ns much breakfast as I could at dinner before. \ou may use my name as you 
please.

The ratepay- 
an run for ten 
he rate of $1000 
last five years 

iteresL

the way it used to.My back does not bother me 
three shifts—two nights and one day, and I feel all right. I had to fire a

If I should have had to do that six

And Get a Copy of York Loan payments are reported to 
have totalled $1,597.000,
$60.000 more to be disbursed after the 
real estate remaining is disposed of. 
The liabilities aggregated $4,056,000.

0 with about
locomotive twelve hours of that ti me. 
weeks ago, I would have been played out.Ï«1 Ë 00 Lessees 

e Bans mess
SAVE Offer Good 

For Short 
Time Only

G. M. DOUGLAS,
C.-o. Caviochi and Pagano, Camp No. 4, Balter Lake.N.B. ARCHIE T. COLE.Yours truly.; :M -THISit EVERY MAN A GOpD CITIZEN.

Ex-Aid. R. M. Yeomans will speak 
to the Etonia Men's Club at the Can
adian Forester’s Hall, College street, 
on Monday evening next. April 14. The 
subject of Ills address will" be "Every 
Man a Good Citizen,” and with the 
knowledge and experience .gained by 
him In municipal affairs of this city 
during the last few years, it is expect
ed that he will be greeted by a large 
attendance. _____

furniture* con
ut. Ostermoor

oak bedroom 
and enameled 

valuable house- t* 
Dari or carpets, ; e
. e. Eastman.

sjtç

COUP0N WRITE TO-DAY FOR MY FREE IL
LUSTRATED BOOK AND FULL IN
FORMATION.

M. O. McLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada. 
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books as advertised.

CALL
TO-DAY

Twelve Consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you to 
this book.

Name ►Ye

Address iT ",IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND 
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK

(By Mail. 84 Cents)
Bring or send your «Coupons to The World Office, 40 Richmond St. 

W., Toronto, or to the branch office. 15 Main St. E., Hamilton.
Wednesday and Saturday till » p.m.

2-22-13
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m 

WRITE PLAIN.rp. D.
Saturday, April 12
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Stallings Turns Over Plâyer 
Maranville to Joe Kelley

Cleveland Beats Chicago, 3-1 
St. Louis Outscores Detroit, 8-6

Canadian Lawn Bowlers
Play 36 Games in 6 Weeks

i

581;
!

ilI <

I! ii.

GREGG TIED UPBOERS TO PEUT LEIFS SECURE ST. LOUIS TIKES!8I

To Illustrate Our Moderate Prices in 
Furnaces, Stoves, Etc.

Fa
M\
ii f- If iiII

Cleveland’s Good Southpaw 
Held Chicago Safe—Joe 
Jackson Does Some 

Timely Walloping.

Jump Out in Lead of Ameri
can by Again Defeating 

Detroit—Crawford 
the Star.

Opening in London on June 14 
With the E. B. A.— 

Facts About the 
Tour.

Maranville of Boston Nationals 
Is the Man—Schlafly Gets 

Bobby Vaughn—
Notes.

' »
m

la® \
i, ■

!
i|

**y1Vcan'!Gt0»g"

?^utlaUr tïe Iea5L and the gante, 3 to 1, 
Jackson, Cleveland’s slugger, got 

‘r°K„d.OUb‘e8 and a triple in three times 
r-li . ' picotte, who replaced Scott for 
tailcago in the seventh, held Cleveland 
hllless. Threatening clouds and a chilly 
breeze failed to dampen the ardor of the 
opening day crowd of 14,000. The score: 

Cleveland— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 0 6 0 0

.301311 

.3 0 0 0 0 0
2 3 5 0 0

..211330 
0 4 0 0
110 1 
0 5 10
0 0 10

The Canadian lawn bowling team that 
plays in the Old Country in June and 
July will have a busy six weeks abroad.

NEW YORK, April 11.—(Can. Press )— iST- LOUIS, April 11.—St. Louis and
Manager Kellev of the ___", Detroit engaged in a slugging match to--nanager Kelley of the Toronto team, af- day, the 1Gcais winning, b lo o. ft. Louis

*ter a conference here tonight with Man- piled up a good lead in the sixth, scoring 
ager Stallings of the Boston Nationals, 11 ve runs« wnen Jonnston, with me oases 
announced that he had arranged to se- minted0* tn‘ra sinele' 
cure an infielder from the braves. The tired, 
new Torontonian is a fast young fellow the box in the eignth, scoring two runs 
who attracted Kelley’s attention when four successive singles and a wild
th» t j „__ . , , w . Pitch. Bauingaroner, who relieved Ham-
the Leafs and braves were training to- liton. was unsteady.
gether at Macon. He is a sensational s-nd Vitt’s fielding 
ground coverer and thrower and ought to ï*1?’ score :
Mt close to .300 in the International Bush/s.L 

League. Kelley will not divulge the name Vitt, c.f. . . ......
of the newcomer until he reports to To- Crawford, r.f............
ronto. which will be in about ten days. Gainor, lb...................

Fred Mitchell, the former Toronto play- Moriarty Lf. ”, 4
er, who is coaching the Boston team, re- Deal 3b............................
commended the newcomer very highly. Louden 2b " ' " 

i Manager Larry Schlafly of the Jersey Rondeau c 
City team, also a former Leaf, tonight KiHWitie’r i, ’ ' ’ 
closed with the Newark Club for the pur- nHn n P" " 
chase of Bobby Vaughn, the one-time jj(„h x •*"“
Toronto shortstop. Vaughn was sold to 6 .......
St. Paul, but had trouble with the man- Total» 
agement over salary.and was turned back fais ....
to Newark. Schlafly admits that his « f~*
team is not strong, altho physically fit • •
after training in Bermuda. Toronto will. •
take the field on opening day at Newark, williams, r.f. . 
with about four of the squad in good con- f?att> ■ ■
dltion. Stovall, lb. .

Austin, 3b. ..
Walsh, a.s. .
Agnew. c. ..
Hamilton, p...................
Baumgardner, p. ...

\ \ tl• I
€fen

IfCapt. Thos. Rennie and his 30 players 
sail from Montreal on the Victorian June 
6, arriving June 13 in Liverpool. Their 
first game will be on Saturday, June 14, 
with the executive of the English Bowlr 
ing Association in London. The follow
ing week will also be spent mostly in 
the metropolis.

The team plays the first and second 
weeks in England, the third in Wales, the 
fourth and fifth in Scotland, and the 
sixth in Ireland. They expect to play six 
games each week or 36 games in all.

It was originally intended to play five 
rink matches, but six rinks a side will 
likely be the order.

The team is a particularly strong one, 
and has been chosen without a hitch. It 
will be an expensive tour, costing fully 
$700-per man. Everyone has signed up 
and his passage booked 
will accompany the party.

The schedule will close so as to re
turn on the Corsican, which leaves Liv
erpool on July 26, tho fully half the com
pany will remain a week longer, sailing 
Aug. 1 on the Virginian.

? l list. Louis tnen 
over three more beiure being re- 
Detroit knocked Hamilton out ofIl I Yl

Si:
II tIi

IS
Crawford's hitting 

were the features.f
Johnson, ib ............. 4
Chapman, ss 
Olson, 3b ...
Jackson, rf .................  3
Lajoie, 2b .
Birmingham, ci ... 2 0
Graney, lf......................  2 0
Land, c ........................... 3 0
Gregg, p ....................... 3 0

el
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3126

4 1 1 2
5 2
6 1

14 V,I 3 9 
1 1 |f".1II & l

5 0 1 0 «1IMS4 0t ; 1 o
Totals .

Chicago—
Rath, 2b .,
Berger, 2b ................... 1
Lord, 3b ...
Zelder, 3b .
Collins, lf ..
Bodte, cf 
Borton, lb .
Fournier, lb 
Mattlck, lf .
Weaver, ss 
Schalk, c ...
Scott, p ....
Cicotte, p ..
•Lange ..........
zCallahan .......................1

3 0 «« 6 27 6 2
H. O. A. E.

0 5 0 1
0.0 0 0
0 0 10 
1 0 0 0
12 0 0
110 0 
1 7 0 0
0 10 0
110 0 
10 2 1
0 7 5 0
0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
10 0 0

25 3
A. B. R. 
..3 0 my////s,3 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0... 1 0 ■;Thirty ladies4 !■

Bim13 337 6 1
leA.

40i
2 0 W/////////////Ai

3001
041 Red Hot Furnaces, 28.00 to iS.TsX4 01ANOTHER LACROSSE 

WAR IS STARTING
04 ■el

2 0 
1 0 
1 0

n2The infielder referred to Is likely Mar
anville, who was the star in the opening 
game for Boston against the Giants. Pre
sident McCaffery saw Maranville in 
tlon and was very much taken with his 
work.

Rain played havoc with big league ball, 
and all the National League fixtures 
scheduled had to be postponed. The 
American League played two out of four 
games carded.

IH'V [«nil4 yfilT ‘ til

*
3
lac-

Totale .................... 34 1 7 24 10 J
•Batted for Scott in the seventh Inning. 
zBatted for Borton in the eighth inning.

Cleveland .................... 02010000 0— 3
Chicago ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1

Two base hits—Jackson 2, Mattlck, Col
lins. Three base hits—Jackson. Sacrifice 
fly—Birmingham, Lajoie. Stolen base— 
Lord. Double play—Chapman to Lajoie 
to Johnston. . Base hits—Off Scott 6 m 
six Innings. First base on balte—Off Gregg 
1, off Scott 3. Hit by pitched balk-By 
Gregg 1 (Lord). Struck ou‘—®y.
5. by Scott 3, by Cicotte 4. First base on 
errors—Cleveland 1, Chicago 2. Lett on
baseS-C.eve,anudm2p.Chk^Oo8ehT,meanOf

37 8 14 27 15 2
xBatted for Klawitter in the eighth.

Detroit ______10020002 1—6
St. Louis ...20010500 •—8

Two-base hits—Williams, Crawford,
Gainor. Three-base hit—Louden. Sac
rifice hits—Shotten, Austin. Stolen bases 
—Shotten 2, Johnston. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Hamilton 1 (Moriarty). Wild 
pitch—Hamilton. First base on balls— 
Off Hamilton l.off Baumgardner 3, off 
Klawitter 1.
1, by Klawitter 
ter 13 in 7 innings, off Hall 1 in 1 in
nings, off Hamilton 12 in 7 2-3 innings, 
off Baumgardner 1 in 11-3 Innings. Left 
on bases—Detroit 9, St. Louis 8. Time 
of game—1.55. Umpires—Hildebrand and 
Evans.

Totals X Will. "CCon Jones and the D. L. A.’ 
Are Striving to Arrange 

Peace.

2a»
!

1
The Leafs spent yesterday on the train 

and arrived last night at Scranton, where 
they play today, Sunday and Monday. 
Tuesday they show in Trenton, N.J., and 
open the season at Newark on Wednes
day.

TCon Jones arrived back here yester
day from his trip east and his thoughts 
and actions clearly showed that he was 
worried. With all Jiis pet ideas swept 
from him and a lacrosse commission so 
far removed that it begins to look hope
less, then despatches proclaim that West
minster and George Kennedy of the 
Irish-Canadians have begun to fling the 
gold dust about for lacrosse players to 
grab. Con. figures that lf it once gets 
started well that coast team will not ma
terialize when the season opens. Donihee 
and Marshall have been offered big in
ducements to go to Westminster, and 
Kennedy is burning up the wires after 
the Spring Bros, and Johnny Howard of 
Westminster.

Jones is .willing to carry out his agree
ment with the D.L.A. to the letter, but 
would like the “Big Four” to leave West
minster alone until after he receives de
finite word in regard to whether West
minster intends to join hands with the 
D.L.A. or not.

President Quinn of the D.L.A. has 
called the meeting of the league for next 
Wednesday instead of a week from Sat- 
unlay. It is thought that, after the 
N.L. U. meet on Saturday and either de
cide to drop out of lacrosse or go back 
to the amateur ranks, Westminster 
will fall in line and join hands with the 
D.L.A. and Vancouver.

Jones is determined that tho agree
ment will go thru and if Westminster 
do not come in they will play by them- 
selvcs'and they will also lose the $6000 
which they are to be paid for the two 
gaines in Victoria.

If Westminster have any sense they 
w'lli likely take a tumble to themselves 
before the meeting next Wednesday and 
pass up Mr. Lftlly and the N.L.U. and 
got together with the only profession
al league in the east.

Jones left for New York last night, but 
will return in time for the meeting Wed
nesday.

I} Struck out—By Hamilton 
3. Base hits—-Off Klawit- ir*

Ii)
Tv Cobb stated that Just as soon as 

President Navln of the Detroit Club 
comes thru he will be able to jump right 
into the game. The Georgia Peach is in 
condition just now, and claims that he is 
not asking too much for his services.

Detroit have turned Pitcher Wheatley 
over to Providence.

•gam 
Ferguson.

1
*

EXHIBITION baseball.
! T

At Richmond, Va.—Richmond (V.L.) 2.
NAtaFetersWg. Va.—Petersburg (V.L.)

(Iht.) 6. (Called end ninth,
Grace Chu

Laundry .. 4.50 n Club1 5. Rochester 
darkness.)I h

There is talk of forming a league com
posed of the following cities : Kingston, 
Brock ville, Belleville and Gananoque.

St. Louis Browns are off with a clear 
lead in the American League. The rain 
helped the Stovall crew, and St. Louis 
can crow for twenty-four hours at least.

I

V
AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Metropolitan Methodist Church 
will again enter a Junior baseball team 
in the M.Y.M.A. League. Any young 
men under 20 years of age desiring to 
join the club will receive a hearty wel
come.

fa III v

III 14 the annual m< 
Crtlkel Club, held 

rsMs. the foliowii
cefr* :

if
'

«"f ,<r-> ftitron, Hon. V 
hoji, vice-president 
MJjf.i J\ Wi* ticymo 
J Ormsby. O. 1 
sop» J. s. Barber 
Srqfth; vice»presl< 

M— Rfiwltnson 
er; captain, \ 
‘eel; hon, seer 

GilEqc street ; exei

Toronto and Hamilton Teams 
Find Difficulty in Securing 

Grounds—Ottawa and 
Montreal Preparing.

Detroit, minus the great Ty Cobb, fell 
before St. Louis once again. The Browns 
scored a two-run victory in a slugfest. 
in which 27 hits, 14 runs and 5 errors was 
the' tally.

Joe Jackson gathered a triple and two 
doubles, and the Cleveland Naps defeated 
the White Sox, 3 to* 1.

The Bay side Baseball League will meet 
in Central Y.M.C.A.
April 16, at 8 p.m. 
cents, Arllngtons, Albert Welch and any 
other good teams are requested to be 
on hand. . Certificates will be issued.

The Wychwood team will play the To
ronto railway nine an exhibition game 
at Willowdale Park at 2.3U p.m. Man
ager Philips requests all Wychwood play
ers to be on hand early.

The Dufferin B.B. team of the Senior 
City Amateur League will practice Sat
urday afternoon at Dufferin Park. All 
players are requested to attend, and any 
desiring to join us will be made most 
welcome. The Dufferins, it is expected, 
will make a strong bid for the city honors 
this coming season, and with such men 
as- Robertson, Yeates, late of the Don 
Valley, Woods, Dodds. McGowan and 
others, their chances of landing it look 
very bright.

At a meeting of Cowan’s Baseball Club, 
held yesterday,the following officers were 
elected: Hon. president, H. N. Cowan; 

president. R. A. Mackay; vice-presidents.

:-riparlors Wednesday, 
The Baracas. Grésil ! I.i. i . ityj

A

Â Bt
A.fliiiii,!II

-SM—:The Interprovincial Professional Foot
ball Union is not making very rapid 
strides in Upper Canada, altho Ottawa 
and Montreal report some very decided 
steps. The two teams in Toronto—the

-fIt 1
Ii|i WouIII .!

NATIONAL LEAGUE Queen Cltys and the Torontoa—aa yet 
only exist en paper, bud both managers 
declare that if grounds could be secured 
it would be a simple matter to get the 
players out. That seems to be the hitcli, 
and the officer » of tne league will have 
to step lively if they want to secure any 
of the likely playing areas in Toronto. 
Evth fhaiiug«:rs ciaim u« have signed up 
players, but refuse to divulge their 
names. oO. if they did not maae good, 
they could still retain their standing in 
Lite T. and D.

The vagueness that prevails does not 
seeni to warrant very much enthusiasm 
regarding the venture locally, until the 
players oegin practices, at least. The 
small pay is aiso considered a serious 
obstacle, as it dots not appear to be any 
way near a supporting one, and a player 
will have to have some other means ol 
livelihood besides football to be able to 
live.

% I ■
#1 Clubs.

Boston ...
Brooklyn ..,
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg ..
Cirfcinnatl ..
St. Louis ...
Chicago ....
New York ........................ 0 1 ioOO

All Friday games postponed on account 
of rain.

Saturday games : Boston at New York, 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Pittsburg at 
Cincinnati, St. Louis at Chicago.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
0 1.0001v:i m.. l 

.. i

.. o 

.. o

i R500
Cast Range1 600 Combination Coal and Gas.......... .. 24.5026.00 Hr0 000

$0 000
0 0I 000 UP-BOXING. 0 0 0001

Enquiries have been received for the 
Canadian boxing championships to be 
hold at the Arena on April 21, 22 and 23 
next, from the Shamrofck A.A.. Montreal; 
M.A.A.A., Montreal; Ottawa A.A C., Ot
tawa; Vancouver, St. John, N.B. ; Cleve
land and Buffalo. Local entries from 
the British United A.C., Riverside A.C., 
Judean A.C., West End A.C.. P.eaver A. 
O.. and others will be numerous, and 
everything points to a very successful 
tournament Entries close with the 
retary at 22 College street on Tuesday 
next. Reserved seat plan will bo placed 
on sale at 207 Yonge street, and 33 West 
King street, on Thursday, April 17.

22 ere Is a new 
Bbke thousands - 
frorid are doing 
to eat yourself 
with a view to 
feelings of youth 
7our complete, vij 
strength. Every t 
illustrated booklet 
gladly send to yoi 
Just as soon a a ? 
.Pioa.se vse the fr< 

As to_ your owi 
bat condition, let 
ploee personal obe 
dreds of thousar 
lost vitality in 
aged and elderly 
hn experience of 
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ea>lfy and.- 
et or* hie owh f-j 
netve force if h 
nonprt. conscient! 
«*fstain common s 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs.
St. Louis ............
Philadelphia ...
Washington ....
Cleveland.............
Chicago .................
Boston .................
New York ..........
Detroit ................................. o 2

Friday scores : St. Louis 8, Detrdrf 6; 
Cleveland 3, Chicago 1.

New York at "Washington, rain. 
Philadelphia at Boston, rain.
Saturday games—New York at TVash- 

ingrtcm, Philadelphia at Boston, Chicago 
at Cleveland. Detroit at St. Louis

Won. Lost. P.C.
1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1.000

u
1 01II

... 1 0sec- Brockton Shoes.
4.00 iw

1 01 In Hamilton the position is practically 
the same as m Toronto, as the grounds 
question is still the bone of contention. 
They have players in abundance, but no 
suitable place to play on. Last week the 
directors of Britannia Park, owned by* 
Alerts (Limited), refused to consider 
their otters and gave the park up to the 
amateurs for the season. The only other 
place in the town that fills the require
ments is the baseball ground, and it is 
hardly likely that they will be able to get 
any dates there.

In both Hamilton and Toronto the new 
project has found considerable opposi
tion, .and they realize that they will have 
ac uphill fight before they can get every
thing running. Local enthusiasts assert 
that if centrally located grounds were se
cured it might pay, but at present they 
are dubious.

Ottawa are faring well and are report
ed to have pretty nearly their whole team 
signed up and ready to play. They have 
secured the college oval and expect to 
begin practices next week. Unless some
thing unforeseen happens, they should be 
able to open the season in good condi
tion.

Montreal held a very successful meet
ing on Tuesday, when Albert Freedman, 
the president of the league, succeeded in 
enthusing his associates to practically a 
fever beat. The Montreal Rangers and 
the Montreal City teams will represent 
that city, and they have already more 
than thirty names affixed to contracts.

To strengthen up their teams, negotia
tions, are under way to bring over a num
ber of old country professionals during 
the close season and distribute them 
thruout the league. Twenty dollars a 
week will be given these players, but, the 
officials declare, they will be good draw
ing cards.

0- 1 .000V 0 NO.ono
o l .000 MORE"'Ml

110 V0«CB STRUTStouffvllle will enter a team in the in
termediate series of the O.A.LvV, and 
will likely get into the district with 
Markham. Uxbridge and Cannlngton. 
The Woodbines of Toronto will place a 
team in the Juvenile O.A.L.A.

i

TROUT FISH! s
It

viz.: Senior.
Juvenile.
.The Star Trophy has been donated as 
a^re^v uroH»°Phy’ a1d arranSem<mts are

sS&SæHSs
d^Mear,8ta!ua 18 concerned it ba^Uen
?®clde.d to give a clean sheet to 
ers whose only offence „ 
and against professionals.

Constitution and bylaws have been 
drafted and will be submitted at the 
day nîght1 th® d fferent ,ea8ues on Mon-

W. W. Cherry, H. N. Ellis; manager, A. 
W. Pengelly; secretary, F. C. Cockbum; 
treasurer, J. Gluklick; captain, J. J. 
O’Brien ;

intermediate, junior and

mA few members can obtbto 
pond and stream tropt fishing In 
ada 
onto.

within two hours by rail of 
Apply Box 68, World.

mascot, A. W. Rutland.

Donovan, Glynn, Beaty, Winnoennv 
! Byrne. Wylie, Broderick and any other 

teamFa deslrou” ot entering a fast senior

I The Alexander Athletic Club will ‘turn 
out for their first workout at the exhibi- 

. tlon grounds today. Players are request- 
1 ed to be there not later than 2.30, judges’
: stand in front of grand stand.

The Red Sox Baseball Club, champions 
of the Vermont Senior League, will play 
a practice game with the Belmonts, 
champions of Dovercourt Senior League, 
at Bayside Park today at 3 o’clock. All 
old members are requested to attend 
There is a vacancy for two or three fast 
players. Those wishing to Join are re
quested to be present.

The Belmonts request the following 
players to positively be on hand at 2.15 
p m. today at Bayside Park, for their 
game with the Red Sox; Stevenson, Hal- 

i lett, Lindsay, McLean, Sullivan, Tozer, 
: Smedley, Sleeman, Acheson, Adair, Doug

las, Melbourne, Westlake, Dyck, Bee,
I Hill and Gracey.

Misunderstandings of the alms and ob
jects of the Amateur Baseball Commis
sion have caused many mlsrepresenta- 

J®, F® mad®. among the different 
,4. leagues,in the city. On this ac-

towlng SutCe°me™ “ ^ i8SUed the toU

,„S.ntrUy’ J? reports circulated about 
town, the object is not to place baseball 
under the direct control of the Amateur 
Union, but to assist leagues in formînz 
an amateur association for the city and
nlar7nJk.hand cr’'°P*rate with them "n 
placing the game on a strong amateur 
SSfV. After the association Is formed it 
will govern Its own affairs the same as 
other branches of organized sport. The 
aims and purposes or the association will 
be to foster amateur baseball, protect the 
lifferent leagues and plavers and 
range for competitions for the city ama
teur championships In the different series,

S? fl/y.t iiy l 4, , , ,

members and any new. ones wishing 
make a fast team to be on hand. ,

The Dovercourt Baracas, champio 
the Baptist League, will practice 
p m. in Dufferin Grove. Followtag' 
ers please be on hand: Patterson, 1 
Bros., Crofoot, Bartlett, Sinks, Lee, ] 
man Bros., Lawrence, Ham and Wi

NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

c all play- 
was playing with

That \p ah 
the whole ti 

1*1» of course, j 
to lead a, decent,

/-

mm. I

Get1
taken over the management of the 
and earnestly requests

HUETHER’S^he /House That Quality Built11 The National Gun Club, Queen’s WlMt 
will hold a spoon shoot at 2.30 today, fm 
members are requested to be on hand.

, team
all last year’sXJ 1II r>Pilsener and Wuerzberger
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I are not only plersant 
I drinks, but invigorating, 

I refreshing, and healthful.

***********

LAGERS* t

CARLUTtPg SPECIAL SELECT ALE, is extra 
mild; if you cannot drink an ordinary ale 
this special brew will not only please you but 
can toe taken and easily digested toy persons 
with the most delicate stomachs.

This sale Is a Master Stroke In the art of 
brewing it contains in the most delicate 
form all the best qualities of pure Barley 
malt. Hops and spring water,

demand
SELECT ALE from all dealers.

7is
VfPOISE. 1

POISE IS POWER. You will always 
notice that the MAN OF POISE 
clothes t 
ease—OU

: :wears
t would put any man at 
KIND.
(Copyrighted)..

%r Hotel Krnnamnnn. Indien* a»d gentle- 
ruon’e grill, with music. Imported 
German Beer*. Tlnnk Steak a la Krami
ni aun. Open till 1- p.m. Corner Chureh 
un (I Klnc: Str*et«, Toronto.

I
IIIUsINDIVIDUALITY OF ATTIRE! For HOME USE

; SPECIAL
; The Morning Coat is the correct attire for 

formal day wear. We offer a coat and 
vest either in black or oxford grey n /■». QQ 
vicuna (made-to-order) at ... « «t)-”

Awaiting your inspection.

I Annual Boxing 
Championships

-!!
:ti W»R- A. II. SAN

W| Dear SIjs1.7

Berlin Lion Brewery,
LIMITED

r* BERLIN, ONT.
19 Clmrch St, Toronto. Main 692 9!

II [l>
i 4MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNES

DAY, April 21st, 22nd and 23rd, 1913. B!§j isA ! \I-yARENA GARDENSR- Score and Son, Limited
77 King St. W. >• Hsberdashere

a jki1 I;
- Plan at Spalding’s. 207 Yonge street 

and at Moody’s, 33 King Street West.
Tickets, 50c, *1.00 and 81.50 

seats, 82.50 and $3.50.

III$ii •t fcarv Tillers
Course ar- rA 'Ifiluuoo aril lu I

I * -1rv-

i
I.

! 1

t

1

Zf L

Steel Range 31.00

15.504 Hole

DON’T RISK TORONTO WATER
Telephone me for the finest beverages obtainable from medicinal spring 
water to vintage champagnes. Complete stock always on hand, also all 
domestic beers, etc. Phone orders receive immediate attention.

E. T. Sandell Yonge and 
MaitlandN. 7124 and N. 192

Mr. BAR-KEEPER
“What was the name of 
that bracing lager you 
gave me yesterday?”

“It was Huether’s, sir.”
\

“Open up another bottle. 
It made me think of old 
friends. It is clear, spark
ling, and wholesome.”

Baseball Records
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Get Your Light 
Overcoat- at 
Ed. Mack’s

V l

Long Shot Tin-Cans Home in 
Last Race at Jamestown 

—Other Sur
prises.

n
.

NORFOLK, Va., April 11.—A good card 
was offered at Jamestown today. Wood
en Shoes realized the expectations of the 
race followers and increased Talbott’s 
earnings for this meet. Checkmate had 
been regarded as a possible contender 
In view of his showing on Tuesday, but 
the Belmont gelding failed to Improve 
enough to make any showing, while the 
Whitney filly, Florin, took second place. 
Butwell on Col. Cook won the Consola
tion Purse handily, while Flabbergast, 
which had been considered a probable 
winner, was nowhere. The last race of 
the day was an upset for the bettors, 
when Caliph tin-canned home. Fairy 
Godmother was the only one in the money 
that had been considered a possibility. 
Ktng-Dodds’ Woodcraft, Floral Day and 
Annie Sellers had all been touted as pos
sible contenders. Cloud Chief, the ■ win
ner of the third event, was another sur- 
prlce to the knowing ones at the track, as 
Ragman had been the choice, with- Rubia 
Grands as a contender, while Miss Jonah, 
tho unreliable, was a possibility serious
ly considered by many.

The summary :
FIRST RACE—Chesapeake purse $300, 

for 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs:
1. Wooden Shoes, 109 (Mtnden,) even, 1 

to 3 and out.
2. Florin, 109 (Troxler), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 

and out.
3. Robert Oliver, 112 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 

6 to 5 and 1 to 3.
Time .66 2-5. Lady Orme, Galaxy and 

Checkmate also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse 8300, for 3- 

year-olds and up, selling, 5 furlongs:
1. Anna Claire. 92 (Deronde),

1, even and 1 to 2.
2. Captain Jinks, 103 (Wolf), 5 to 2, 

4 to 5 and 2 to 6.
3. Slim Princess, 109 (Butwell), * to 1, 

2 to 1 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.01 3-5. Syosset, First Trump, 

Merry Chase. Down East and Hands All 
Around also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling. 6 furlongs:

1. Cloud Chief. 106 (ButweU), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

2. Walter Welles, 111 (Troxley), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Heretic, 103 (Robbins), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.15. Stating, Rubia Granda, Hans 
Creek, Fawn, Tackle,
Jonah and Touch Me also

FOURTH RACE—Consolation purse 
$300, 3-year-olds and up. mile:

1. Col. Cook, 110 (Butwell), 9 to 5, 3 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Merry Lad, 112 (Burns), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Counterpart, 99 (Snider), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.41 4-5. Flabbergast, Silicic, 
Golden Treasure and Cherryola also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling. 6 furlongs:

1. Henry Hutchison, 114 (Butwell), 
even. 1 to 3 and out.

2. Eaton, 110 (Corey), 30 to 1, 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1.

3. Font, 114 (Musgrave), 100 to 1, 40 to 
1 and 8 to 1.

Time 1.14 3-5. York Lad, Chemulpo 
and Camel also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, mile and a sixteenth :

1. Caliph, 115 (Buxton), 12 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. O'Em. 108 (Fairbrother), S to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Fairy Godmother, 86 (Snider), 6 to 
.1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.48 4-5. Fiel,. H. M. Sabath, 
Floral Day and Wood Craft also ran.

I

MACK has beeh “ touring around ” getting pointers 
the clothes men ought to wear for spring. He has come back 
not only with ideas, but with those ideas put into practical 
shape in suits and overcoats. The overcoat you ought to have 
is at Ed. Mack’s, and you certainly cannot find one anywhere 
else you will like so well. Get this idea fixed for good: Ed. 
Mack’s styles and materials are reliable. You can judge of the 
values yourself when you see the goods.

ED.- on

\

4
t*

*:

$18, $20, $22, $25, $30.I

,
9

Big, Little, Tall, Short, Fat or Thin, We’ve got the 
suit or overcoat to fit you.

m L very
2% to

•3 I !

J
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Ed. Mack, LimitedMl
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: MEN’S CLOTHIERS

167 Yonge Street. Opposite Simpson’s.... 31.00 Ragman, Miss 
ran.ir.

t

K

*
i

Rawllnson. F. Attwood, W. Paris, A. T. ^ 
Neale, R. Hill and H. F. Kirkpatrick.

The outlook for a successful season for 
the club is indeed bright, as most of the 
old members, together with a few new 
enthusiasts, will be on hand.
Church Is again entered In the City 
League. B Section, and will, no doubt, 
give a good account of itself.

i, D I Giface Church Cricket 
!! Club Elects Officers

mm™
Grace

, H' 1

Tthe annual meeting of Grace Church 
Ci tliel Club, held at the home of Mr. 
pjjU, the following were elected offi-

ceN: " 1

TORONTO CRICKET CLUB.
• I Central “Y” Wrestling Champion

ships Provide Real Battles— 
Jacobs Throws Durnan.

The annual meeting of the Toronto

ÉîàràMs'ITS: !
soif J. s. Berber: president. Dr. G. B. 7 Pm., and all members are asked to be

on hand.

The “Big Four” schedule will open on 
A. J’ecl: lion, secretary, A. T. Neale, 42l>. May 24 and close on Sept. 6, with a game 
Gijfcb street: executive committee, K in Toronto every Saturday.

■

b
r. §j

■> The Central Y.M.C.A. wrestling cham
pionships provided some of the hardest 

•mat battles seen In Toronto for many a 
Haynes, the Varsity crack, and 

Stolt, the Finn, had a battle royal In the 
final of the 146-lb. class.

The Finn gained the decision after 24 
minutes of strenuous work, but he had 
only a slight margin on th« intercollegi
ate champion. The results :

115-lb. class—Geo. Parry won by de
fault.

135-lb.

S h; vice-presidents, D. T. Symons, 
A® M. Rawllnson. J. Chandler, G. E. 

r; captain. W. Paris: vice-captain.
MARLBORO RESULTS.

>fFa MARLBORO. Md., April 11.—The races 
here today resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300. 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 4% furlongs:

1. V. Powers, 114 (Chappelle), 4 to 5, 
2 to 5 and out.

2. Huda’s Sister. 108 (V. Adams), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Sevilla V., 112 (Bowman), 8 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time .58 3-5. Sylvan Belle. Black Silk, 
Ben Prior, Gibbons and Mad River also 
ran.

i 4
-
*

Would You Like To Be 
Real Man Again ?

class^Jacobs threw Inman;
1 Durnan got decision over Walsh: Thomp- 

11 son threw Ellis. Semi-final—Jacobs
1 threw Thompson. Durnan a bye. Final— 

Jacobs got decision over Durnan in 18 
minutes.

J 45-lb. class—Haynes threw Harvey: 
Stolt threw Harpiey. Final—Stolt got 
decision over Haynes after 21 minutes 
of wrestling.

168-lb. class—Barry threw Holmes.

a
SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 4-year- 

olds and up. selling. 7 furlongs:
1,. Le tom-no. 103 (J. Dreyer), 6 to 2, 

9 to 10 and 1 to 5.
2> Casque, 107 (A. Matthews), 3 to 1, 

even And 1 to 2.
8. Miss Primitive, 100 (D Sterling), 6 

to 1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.28. Our Nugget. Pretend, Stel- 

cUff. Bad News and Iberville also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 

and up, hurdle handicap, short course :
1. Jesuit. 155 (J. Hannlgan), even, 1 

to 3 and out.
2. Kyrat. 140 (J. Stevenson), 2 to 1, 2 

to 6 and out.
3. Orderly Nat, 136 (E. Henderson), 3 

to 1, 4 to 6 and out.
Time 3.05.

Melba also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse *300, S-year- 

olds and up. selling, mile and a sixteenth :
1. Otilo. Ill (A. Pickens). 4 to 1, 2 

to 5 and out.
2. Wood -@ovc, .102 (H. Dennler), 4" to 

1, 8 to 5 and 7 tb 10.
3. Naughty I Ad. 119 (A. Matthews), 7 

to 2, 3 to 2 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.16 2-5. Senagambisn, Jim

Milton, CHIT Trp, R. H. Gray also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-ycar-olds 

and up. selling. 5% furlongs:
1. Jewel of Asia. 105 (F. Jackson), 7 

to 2. 6 to 5 and 3 to 5.
2. Kinder Lou, 107 (J.1 Bauer), 3 to 2, 

7 to 10 and out.
Time 1.09 4-5. Boss. Bryn, Prince

Fonso and Deborah also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-ycar-olds 

and up, selling, 5 furlongs:
1. Me Andrews, 113 (H. Chappelle), 8 to

5, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5. '
2. Pink Lady, 100 iJ. Hanover), 8 to 1, 

3 to 1 and 8 to 5.
3. Agnes May. 106' (D. Sterling), 10 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.03. __

Reed. I .a Sa Ja. Brush, Quincy Belle, 
Strike Out and Bay Cliff also

■ 1

. 24.50 SI

IHere Is a new method by which you 
ik* thouMntis of men all over the 
prid are doing today) may secretly 
♦ft yourself without drugs or medicine* 

a view to quickly restoring your 
feelings of youth that you may get back 
your complete, vigorous, vital health and 
strength. Everything is explained in my 
illustrated booklet for men, which I will 
gladly send to you free, sealed, by mail, 
Just as soon as you write for it.
■Please use the free coupon below.

As to your own present physi
cal condition, let me say from a 
(close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of cases of 
Inst vitality in young. middle- 
aged and elderly men, covering 
An experience of over sn vears, I 
fionestly believe that “Lo»t Vltal- 
ity. as we term it, ig actually no 
real disease in itself

'.M PORTA NT CHANGE IN TIME.

Improved Service Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Toronto, Hamilton, 

Buffalo, Now York.
:7.•V

t ot |

/■ I Effective April 6. the Canadian Pa
cific Railway make an important 
change in Toronto, Hamilton, Buffalo 
and New York service, eastbound and 
westbound.

A new train, carrying stand

P» I. m
t . . £■

*

SKoes f
n mU LESS

item ,:-N;

Azure Maid, and LadyL 7'■

m day
coaches, parlor car and dining car,\wlll 
leave Toronto at 5 p.m., Sunnyside, 5,09 
p.m.; arrive Hamilton 6.03 p.m.; ar
rive Buffalo 8.25 p.m. \

The present train leaving Toronto 
5.20 p.m. will only carry passengers 
occupying sleeping car accommoda
tion in through cars to points on the 
New York Central east uf Buffalo. 
This will be a solid train to New York 
City, carrying dining car, Toronto to 
Buffalo, club car and drawing-room 
sleeping ears, Toronto to New Y'ork, 
together with through baggage car.

From New York to Toronto the 
present train, leaving New York at 
8.02 p.m., will arrive in Toronto at 
10.53 a.ill. and will only carry through 
first-class sleeping car passengers. This 
train will also have attached through 
baggage car, club car and drawing
room sleeper cars New York to To
ronto, and dining car, Buffalo to To
ronto.

A new train for accommodation of 
coach passengers will leave Buffalo 
at 8 a.m., arrive Hamilton 10.20 a.m„ 
leaving Hamilton 10.25 a m., arriving 
Sunnyside 11.1!) a.m., arriving Toron
to 11.28 a.m. This train will carry 
dining car, parlor car and coaches for 
accommodation of coach and parlor

*
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- .. v . at all, anti
that under certain favorable cir- 
njmstancea. ar>v man. anywhere, 

«a-sHy and permanently re- 
etore his owr full strength and 

force if he bu> mak« an 
■21 • con*<deiitl©tjs ffffort alone 

regain common sense line", which 
jAgxn able to suegev. and which 
tnclnde absolutely no medicines 
«T drugs of any kind. You slm- 
Piil. use a little vitalising appll- 

of my invention, call-d th« 
^nd«»n Health Belt, wbi-h you 
«•ear comfortably around -vour 
wsist during sWp for fin to fln 
davs. That is absolutely all th*»r« 
J* to the whole treatment, exceot- 
■**** of course, you are ^xoected 
to tead a decent, manly life, free

«
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n obtain fltiAfft ,
: fishing in CÜW- L j 

by rail of Tbr* 1
' CO ^ 1 WWorld.
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on hand. . ,

cas. champions of 
rill practice at 4 V 
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Patterson, Weele ; 
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IN CLUB.

b. Queen's Wharf, ,, 
it 2.30 today. Jm ;
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Get this Book4 ,amer. :
Golden Cluster. Maurice
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EATON ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING.

The semi-annual meeting of the Ee-ton 
Athletic Association will 
Monday evening next, April 14. in the 
waiting room of the store at 5.30 p.m. 
The question of securing a club house 
for the members: the secretary-treasur
er's repprt of the arrangements made 
for the rummer sports and other import
ant matters will be discussed. The com
ing week will be very busy for the mem
bers of the association. On Monday night 
the semi-annual meeting of the associa - 
t.ion at 5.30: meeting of the Men’s Club 
at 8 o’clock, when they will be addressed 
by ex-Aid. R. M. Yeomans: on Tuesday 
noon the members of the Gun Club will 
meet at 1 o’clock for the 
electing officers and arranging the 
mer shoot: Wednesday night the track 
and field section will meet in «he wait
ing room of the store : on Frldav night 
the tennis section will meet at 5.30 in 
the same place for the purpose of elect
ing officers for the season, and on Mon
day. April 21. the house football section 
will reorganize for the season. The house 
baseb-il v'-H also i-e^-ganixe on Friday, 
April 25 Taking it all in all it looks like 
a busy season In store for the members 
of the Eaton A.A.

LAWN TENNIS TODAY.
Notwithstanding ThursdaVs downpour, 

the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club are hold
ing a somewhat Informal op -mug today. 
■Several good games have been arranged 
for and it is hoped that tbe numbers and 
the tennis-loving public will be on hand 
In full course.

FREE by MailP

be held on
Tin-» “^bMilarlng 'ixre*fvts and dissipations. This Health Belt In itself is a marvel of 
ne»e?*‘ fiends a Great, soft, even flow of vitality into your blood, organs and

cn. Wearers the world over say it takes a’.l pain and weakness out of the back. 
♦v)ni one aPP"'i^ation, and builds up the strength, thus giving back the full vlyor 

f*L* vou fi°on find yourself answering : "Next r felt better in my Ilf»” to your
jsttnaa greetings : while they secretly marvel at the great change for the better which 
•«HtC'0mr over vou. . With special attachments the Health Belt is also a wonderful 
ne^tment for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stor'ach. bladder disorders, etc. ss

oavo complied <and will send to you free) a little £S-page Illustrated book 
siMcTilet meant as a complete private guide for men. young or elderly.
hrwSr* °rT You can size your-.elf up exactly from a careful reading of thin
pvbL . reveo-ls certain truth»: and gives a clear, wholesome idea of those great vital 

t n whlch should be familiar to every man. It fully describes my Health Belt 
-Mj. you how and where you may secure one to wear for the restoration of vour 

s.rength. As roon es T hear from you T will forward the 
■d er.'. elope. There is absolutely no obligation involved 
• as over a- million have been sent all over the world, 

you to . all and te t the Health Belt. II

passengers.
It is most important that intending 

passengers note that only sleeping car 
passengers will be carried on the 5.20 
p.m. tram from Toronto and the 7.30 
a.m, train from Buffalo.

Coach and parlor car passengers 
must use the trains leaving Toronto 
at 5 p.m. and Buffalo at 8 am.

car

7
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«yivil BARACAS FOR HAMILTON.

Baraca Junior O. B. A. team Journey to 
Hartulton today ior uie first oi the home- 
und home final games with the Climbers 
ot that city. Baracas will meet at the 
Union Station. Front street door, at 6.45 

wishing to make the trip 
their tickets from the club

book by mail in plain, 
in accepting this free 

If in or near this city it 
curs: fl to 6. Entrance: 6 Temperance

purpose of 
sum-

.
JBR’ A. II. SAMIKN CO.. Hit Yonge SI reel. Toronto, (lot.

1-ear Sirs- -Please forward me year book, as advertised, free, sealed.
pin. Any 
es n secure 
Officials at the station.ar. iIt

|St 2»
\ c;
; 32

NAME

jfc: r;»i 22MMi 1- )».
;4> 1 te%» xi im HOWAnns’s extra quality.

ADDRESS...........

OLD RYE WHISKY
At hotels and stores. 15

.

X

ijThe World’s Selections!

Great] 

Sale
OP

Smokers’ 
Goods

SCOTLAND’S ABY CENTAUR.!

JAMESTOWN.

BEST FIRST
Rubia Granda.

SECOND RACE—Waterway, Notting
ham, Dr. Heard.

THIRD RACE—The Gardener, Thrifty, 
Toddling.

FOURTH RACE—Brown entry, Hoff
man, Judge Monck.

FIFTH RACE—Trade Mark, Bulgar, 
Sonny Boy.

SIXTH RACE—Fatherola, Rye Straw, 
Cherry Seed.

SEVENTH RACE—Armour. Chuckles, 
Cogs.

RACE—Montagnle, Merlse,

There’s many a 
good thing 
comes from the

i
land of the 
Heather, and in 
the line of 
Scotch Whisk-

1

/
ies

Today's Entries▲A

Whyte jIwhytesMackays 

L SPECIAL 
Seucted Highu® 

Whisky.

AT JAMESTOWN.& NORFOLK, Va., April 11.—Entries for 
Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Owners’ Consolation, 3- 
year-olds and up, purse $300, selling, 7 
furlongs :
Merry Chase
Fawn.................
Blanche Frances..107 Rubia Grande...107 
McLeod F 
Montagnle 
Jim O.. ..
Run’ng Account...112 

SECOND RACE—Country Club Hurdle 
Handicap, purse $300, 4-year-olds and up, 
about 1% miles:
Sanctlm....
Dr. Heard.
Nottingham

MacKay I
The big stock in our King 
Street store is being rapidly 
reduced.
It is the high-quality of the 
goods and the bargain prices 
at which they are i offered 
that is doing it.
No man can afford to miss 
this sale.
The stock must be cleared 
out, as the store is to be torn 
down.
Pipes in endless variety, To
baccos, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Humidors, Cigar and Cigar
ette Cases, Cutters, Lighters, 
etc., and a beautiful assort
ment of Walking Canes are 
offered at distinct cut in 
prices.

•90 Old Hank ....*102 
105 Jim Ray 107

“Special’’ i•107 Mcrisc ... 
•107 New River 
.107 Dust ..........

107
107

is deemed the best by men who 
know.
Note its delicate flavor, its 
smoothness to the palate. 
“WHYTE & MACKAY”

109

133 Julia Armour.. .138 
138 Sir Cleges .... 138 
149 Waterway 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse $300, selling, 6 furlongs:
Roseburg IV.. : ...102 Thrifty ............
Cynosure.
Tiger Jim................ *105 Malitine ................ *106
The Gardener... .107 Jack Nunnally ; .110
Eaton........................... Ill Toddling
Touch Me...............*113

FOURTH RACE—Jamestown Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up, value $1000, sell
ing, one mile:
Discovery...............
Futurity.................
Exton........................
aBol Thorpe.........

aBrown entry.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old,

$300, selling, 4 furlongs :
Santaneca.
By Gee....
Colonel C.
Sonny Boy-
Zodiac .........
Bulgar....

■■ .. . is SO
good because it is fully aged 
and matured, skilfully blended 
and absolutely pure. Call for 
it by name next time.
All hotels and liquor stores sell 
“WHYTE & MACKAY.” ,

155

.•103
•103 Miss Jonah ...*103

111

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
AGENTS, TORONTO.

S-65 90 Judge Monck.... 92 
. 93 Votes 

97 A. Merry Lad.. .102 
105 Hoffman

95

108

purse

..*97 Lou’e Travers..*102 
.105 Miss Canal 
•105 Edna Leska ... .105 
•106 Wanita 
•107 Trade Mark ....109

_______ .110 Chas. Canned . .112
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, purse $300, selling, six furlongs:
Grosvenor.................*92 Rose Queen ...*97
Theo Cook................*99 Fatherola
Cherry Seed............105 Rye Straw
Futurity.....................108 Hoffman ........110

SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds, 
purse $400, conditions, one mile:
Chad Buford.......... 98 Cogs
Armor..........................104 Tale Carrier ...104
Chuckles....................104 Good Day

105

A. (Mb & Sons107

Out at Dufferln Park the trainers 
were congratulating themselves upon 
having a good track to work their horses
ovîrJLnt11 the heavy rains of Wednesday 
and Thursday made the footing deep with 
mud, and Friday, the regular work-day, 
found over fifty head, thorobreds and 
harness horses, comparatively i<ye. How
ever, the sandy nature of the soil at this 
track causes it to dry out quickly, and 
a day or two of favorable weather will 
bring it back into good condition.

H. C. Airhart has the largest stable 
of thorobreds at the track and the twelve 
head that compose his lot look well 
Moderate exercise only has been given 
the horses, but they will be let step along 
shortly. The horses are: May Bride 
Donation, Barrette, Sandman, Fleming', 
Lady Robbins, Little Erne, Doctor Waltz, 
Light House, Bertmont and two 2-year- 
olds by Halifax.

”Ike’’ Striker's loL are: Boana, Lady- 
Maxim, Court Belle, Penang, Chess, Casa
nova. Onrico and PhiJlipena. Another 
division of Striker’s horses are now in 
Montreal.

Trainer J. Sheridan’s stable includes 
FhSagaîi Mother’ Fleld Flower and Tom

Billy Hamilton is training four: Mil
pitas, Lady Etna,
Follies.

In t). Scott’s charge are: Dr. Holz- 
berg. Miss Dulin and Mrs. Lally. '

Wm. Charlton has Senator Hubble.
Wm. Tyler is training Chippewayan.
John Lewis has Noon and First Aid, 

dUton°th horses look ln extra good eon-

Tom Maguire has a pair ln his charge: 
Irish Town and Sally Savage.

The Trotters and Pacers.
Nat Ray is training the largest and 

best stable of harness horses he has ever 
handled, and while the horses are all 
high in flesh they are rounding into form 
and will be ready for the first meeting 
on the Grand Circuit

In Nat’s string arc the pacers, Knight 
Onwardo, 2.0514; John McEwen, 2.0814 ; 
Vera B„ 2.1214; Bay Sure, by Be Sure, 
and the crack Royal Grattan. The trot
ters are: Black Cat, 2.1614; Creosote, 
Dan Q., and the 3-year-old colt Jay 
Worthy, a Futurity candidate.

Art Bedford has a. select string of five 
pacers, Ritchie, 2.0914; Greatest Heart. 
2.1214 : Enow, 2.16% ; Ellen 
Johnson.

James Noble, sr.. is training the trot
ting stallion Roy Brook, 2.18%, and he 
also has Regal Direct. 2.26%, a trotting 
stallion and Happy Frank, a green pac- 
cer. by City Boy, 2.26%—Minnie W„ 
- -17% •

W. A. Pollock of Sault Stc. Marie, has 
Buster Brown at the track. This is a 
green pacing gelding by Birchwood, jr.

The training of thorobreds and har
ness horses on the track at the same time 
hardly works advantageously, altho there 
is no friction among the two classes of 
horsemen.

Art Bedford intends

5 KINO ST. WEST.
•103
105

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
101 MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8t POOL 
I Tables, also 
' REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

, . 102 & 104 
Ml Adoaide st.,w.

,----- -- „ _>« TORONTOforeataloguo. E STABLIS M Etar 50 Y CARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated
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•Apprentice allowance claimed. * 
Weather fine; track fast.

AT MARLBORO.
; H

MARLBORO, April 11__ Entries for
Saturday:

FIRST RACE—4% furlongs, purse $300, 
3-year-olds and up. selling:
Gold Check 
Spar Pole..
Stavano....
Carroll..........
Red Bob...

s

111 Golden Cluster. .110
101 Brush ..................... ..103
101 Inspired .
113 Gibbons ..
108 Black Silk

SECOND RACE—1% miles, purse $300, 
3-year-olds and up:
Golden Castle... .104 Naughty Lad . .112
E. of Richmond. ..109 Stairs ..........................—
Sylvestris

THIRD RACE—1% miles,- for officers 
of (he United States Army and Navy, 
purse $300, 4-year-olds and up:

160 Roman Wing . ..157
Gilbert................. ...157 Cbrseo
Cushla........................
Hannah Louise...144 Kyrat 
Hand Running. ...167 

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, sell
ing, purse $300, 3-year-olds and up:
Deborah........................101 Kerran .......................113
Miss Primitive. ...Ill Shreve .......................112
McAndrews
Blitzen, jr....................115 Boss ............................103
Agnes May................106 Strike Out...............

FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs. purse $300, 3-year-olds and up:
Pink Lady.................... 98 Racing Belle ..105
Kinder Lou............... 93 Viley ...
Elrna,............................. 100 Incision
Vigorous...................... 108 Tony W.

SIXTH RACE—Six and one-half fur
longs. purse $300, selling, 4 ^year-olds 
and up:
Red Jacket................ 105 Naughty Rose. .107
Elsie Herndon. ...100 Pretend
Sweet Owen..
Lord Welles..
Belfast................
Stclcliff...............
Royal Onyx................112 Bodkin

SEVENTH RACE—Seven

I
111
98

TIFCO” T110-

This ball Is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses Us 
shape, always rolls true, books and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these halls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

105
112 Iberville 100

Satin Bower and

Highland
157

155 Angelo ....................157
167

246113 La Sa Ja 113

113

DR. SOPER 
DR, WHITE

105
107
107

105
.108 Horace E.................105

. .108 Haldeman 
.112 Chilton Squaw ..110 
.109 Swarts Hill ... ,iin

115
W., and Jack

108
furlongs,

selling. 4-year-olds and up, purse $300:
• 111 Mad River
.113 Kauffman ............113
. 97 Deduction
..*97 V. Powers ..........113
•114 Sidon

Top Rock. .
Casque..........
Mattie L...
R. H. Gray.
Wood Dove
The R. Prince... .113 Gagnant 
Grecian Bend....Ill Pendant ...............109

114

111
8PECIAUSfsl114

U'6 Ta the following Diseases of Meat 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affeetieas

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Honrs—10 ajs. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

GALT STARTS FOOTBALL CLUB.shipping hie pacers 
up to Brantford ln a few days in order 
to key them up for the beginning of the 
Canadian Circuit races, and Nat Ray 
will take his string to the mile track at 
the Detroit Fair Grounds about May 1.

When the horses of those two stables 
are away It will make more gpom for the 
gallopers at Dufferln Park.;

Now the N.L.U. are going back to 
amajeur lacrosse, maybe Westminster 
vdi^see the folly of their actions 
cpDS in with the "Big Four" and Con 
Jones.

GALT, April ill.—(Special.)—The Galt 
Sans of England have organized a foot
ball club' and will enter_the W.F.A. with 
a strong team ln an endeavor to re
store the town's old-time pre-eminence. 
Officers elected : President, E. A. Bea
ver ; vic»-oresident, F. E. McDonald : ser
re’ary, w. Battersby: treasurer, N. W. 
Wert: team manager. J. Cluney; captain, 
F. Boniface; vice-president J. Porcival; 
managing committee. A. Biiney, P. J. 
I-a vender, A. Schofield, T. Ready, R. 
South.

•4-t
land R!CORD’S M R e m r d 

permanent* 
Gonorrhoea.

I
SPECIFIC & Return, sto. No
matter how Inrig standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottie- 
nonu other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will notbe disap- 
pointed in this 61 per hot tie. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Pris Store. Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbkauley. Toronto.

*>\ If

:
! e=

m —M E N-
Prlvate diseases and weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.00 
a. course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON
171 King St East Toronto.

,-T

editYou’ll Enjoy The 
Old German Flavor MEN’S DISEASES.Ue«.

iBVulUULtity ■.Ja.vc, ,,utwu« -JeUllily,
Blood Disease affecting Throat Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Atfec- 
tious, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
O'.-nlto-Urlnary Orgam a specialty, 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you.
Free, .ifenicine* rent to anv addre«5.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 te â 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto. *
’Phor.e Nur-.h 6122.

lcf Kuntz’s Old German I-agor. 
And you’ll like the invigorating 
feeling a bottle of this vigorous 
brew will produce. Drink a bottle 
for luncheon. Sold by the leading 
hotels, cafés and liquor dealers 
almost everywhere in Canada. 42
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Call or write. Consultation

2<i

.servons I’o 
I icmacuro Do

Jk,HfciVAt.» «. ..’ , V
bill y, Seminal J.vwe* and 
cay, prcm;:Üy and permanently cured by

■

jS»“9 SPESIieZOWE
Does not. interfere ‘.vith diet or usual'Occu
pation and fully rcs ores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price. 61 per box, 
malien plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, n.
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST. TORONTO-

if#
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About the- best Joke Is the despatch 

from Ottawa *hr t the N.L.U. will Join 
the new Ontario Lacrosse Association nc 
then reinstate the. professionals. —Ap
parently they do not realize that, the 
Unp drawn between an amateur and pro
fessional is a little different ln this par; 
uf the country.
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WITH THE HORSES 
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The Toronto World For- ESTAmanhood suffrage It had tied to it an 
effective string. Even as it was, that 
revision of the constitution was only 
accomplished after the proclamation In 
1893 of a general strike and the threat 
proved sufficient to induce the house 
of representatives to accept manhood 
suffrage tempered by the plural vote. 
A second vote was conferred on fath
ers of families possessed of a certain 
amount of property, and a second and 
third to persons with certain educa
tional or professional qualifications. 
In addition, and to ensure that the 
higher classes should exercise their 
full influence, voting was made com
pulsory. In 1800, proportional repre
sentation was introduced.

For years the Socialist and Progres
sive parties in Belgium have been agi
tating for manhood suffrage, pure and 
simple, the plural vote having operat
ed directly in strengthening the power 
of the small Catholic landowners and 
the priesthood. Serious riots broke out 
ir. the spring of 1902, and a general 
strike in the coal districts was begun, 
but collapsed at an early stage. The 
latest attempt to compel suffrage re
form has been simmering since the 
parliamentary elections of 1912, which 
resulted in the defeat of the Liberal 
and Socialist coalition by the Cleri
cals, who have since refused to con
sider any measure depriving them of 
the advantage of the plural vote. As 
the government has failed to do any
thing to remove, the impasse, it looks 
as tho the struggle will now be forced 
to an issue.

O
• TV

To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 
night, î 

With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight, 
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, are 

alright.
Ttièy’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike 

get a light.

c At Osgoode Hall« HN CMsFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day in the Year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto. Limited, 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director, 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 

all departments.
$3.00

SHU pay for The Daily World for one year 
delivered in the City of Toronto before 
a.m. daily, or by mail to any address in 
Canada, Great Britain or the United 
States.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

April n, ma.
Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion for Monday, 14th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1— Ward v. Dickenson.
2— Decarllo v. McLean.
8—Scully v. Ryckman.
4—Hueston v. Mitchell.
6—Cartwright v. Toronto.
6—McLaughlin v. Reynolds.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

McNair v. McNair—A. J. R. Snow, 
K.C., for plaintiff. R. McîCay, K.C., 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff 
for interim alimony and disbursements.

Judgment: Motion dismissed, leav
ing planitiff to take matter higher or 
proceed to trial as may be thought 
best.

Kearney v. Lochrle—W. H. Bourdon 
for defendant, moved for order stay
ing proceedings until termination of 
action of Loctp-ie v. Kearney. C. 
Kappele for plaintiff. Motion dismiss
ed Costs to plaintiff fixed at $10.

Richardson v. Allen—J. G. Smith, for 
defendant, moved for- order setting 
aside statement of claim and order al
lowing service of same on defendant 
at Edmonton. W. H. McFadden, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Reserved.

Boyd v. Richardson—A. M. Boyd, for 
plaintiff, moved for order postponing 
trial until May 26 next. C. F. Ritchie 
for defendant. Order made postponing 
trial as asked. Costs in the cause.

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Sutherland, J.

Woods v. Brodie—F. Ay les worth, for 
Margaret Woods, moved for order for 
payment out of court, for part main
tenance and for future maintenance. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. 
Order made for payment of $662.25 for 
past maintenance, of $126 for taxes, 
and for payment of $50 a month for 
future maintenance.
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popular, up- 
in wash we:

' $2.00
The Sunday World for one 

year, by mail to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. For sale in Toronto 
by all newsdealers and newsboys at live 
Cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
ether foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise us 
promptly of any Irregularity or delay In 
delivery of The World.

Will pay for The E. 6. EDDY CO., Limite
t CANADA I 'probably lea 

I !we have a t
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‘Î:^GLENERNAN
i Scotch Whisky

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

SUCCESS OF PARCEL POST.
During the lirst month of the opera

tion of the United States parcel post 
System no less than forty million par
cels were carried, and the number has 
been and \S steadily rising. The late 
postmaster-general in December on a 
conservative estimate placed the par
cels to be handled the first week at 
half a million, and, stretching his guess 
to the utmost, they would not exceed 
a million. As matter of fact seven 
million packages were carried the first 

< ' ^ _ week, and the public have in every 
possible way shown their appreciation 
of the service. On its, part the depart
ment has proved itself no less pro
gressive. A special delivery system 
has been inaugurated, and by the first 
of July.lt will Include a cash on deli
very service by which the carrier will 
receive the price and issue :i postoffioe 
order payable to the consigner at the 
ordinary charge.

Rate reduction and weight extension 
is already on the cards, and one of the 
most hopeful features is the rapid de
velopment of farm product distribu
tion. New York is receiving thousands 
of consignments of eggs from farms in 
nearby states. Farmers indeed are 
finding the parcel post invaluable not 
only for trade but as matter of con
venience in ordering supplies from the 
city. They no longer need to spend a 
day away from necessary work, and 
the United States department has ar
ranged for a campaign of education in 
agricultural districts and will employ 
such agencies as the agricultural col
leges and the various institutes, fairs 
and other occasions that attract 
farmers.

Before he demitted office Mr. Hitch
cock, the postmaster-general under 
President Taft, expressed thè opinion 
that the parcel post would In all likeli
hood absorb the whole express busi
ness of the United States and vastly 
exceed the then existing proportions of 
that business. He also favored the 
taking over of. the express companies 
and the unification of the whole mail 
transportation business. Mr. Hitch
cock also strongly supported the pro
posal that the United States Govern
ment should control the telegraph linos 
and make them a part of the postal 
service. We are, he said, almost the 
only great nation that permits a 
private ownership of the telegraph. 
When once the public realize what a 
public service really means, and It Is 
being ewlftly educated, the demand for 
government action will become too 
strong to be resisted.
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AU"TORONTOEXTRA MILD ALE oi 'Y THE CENTENARY OF PEACE. These beat 
.—Flannels ha?

for every da 
t “Their magn 
I ties make t 
I Summer Si 
I Wear, etc.

pies out of

The Canadian Peace Centenary As
sociation continues to make prepara
tions for the proposed celebration of the 
approaching centenary of the peace 
treaty with the United States. A host 
of suggestions have been made as to 
the best form the celebration could 
take and a summary of these forms, 
the contents of the latest circular of 
the association, just issued. Among 
the suggestions is one from Canon 
Scott, that France should be invited to 
join with Canada and the United 
States in a sympathetic observance of 
the hundred years’ peace, 
suggested the erection at Quebec of a 
monument of triangular design, to 
bear messages from the heads of the 
three nations. The peace memorial 
bridge at Niagara Falls or Fort Erie 
has also received much support, and a 
suggestion of Mr. Mackenzie King's 
that commemorative tablets to be 
erected in every university in Great 
Britain, the United States and Canada, 
met with approval. That steps be tak
en by all the nations concerned for the

Those who work hard, find a nourishing 
stimulant is absolutely necessary to build up the 
fagged out body and restore the unstrung nerves. 
O Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale—because 
of its sound food value and tonic properties—is 
the logical food-beverage for home use.
Brewed in Canada’s model Brewery for those 
to whom Health is wealth.

HYSLOP BICYCLES
LBefore Middleton, J.

Re James S. Hay—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for executors, .^obtained an order 
allowing payment into court of 
$4289.86 to credit of the infant

Re Jane Johnston—E. Coatsworth, 
K.C., for Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, administrators, moved for 
order allowing payment of moneys in 
administrators’ hands into court, and 
moved on the part of two next of kin 
for a reference to ascertain who are 
next of kin and entitled to the fund, 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. 
Order made for payment In and refer
ence to master in ordinary to ascer
tain parties entitled.
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II Bamhave embodied in their construction all the lead-’*j 

ing up-to-date features. Our great output en- 1 
ables us to sell at LOWEST PRICES. ,We havjjfJ 
a full line of men’s, ladies’ and juvenile wheelRsll 
ranging in price from

ii
JOHN 8
15 te 61 KH

6 hi
II

H
$20.00 to $26.50 II
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; Do not buy a bicycle until you see the excap-K 
tlonal bargains we are offirlng In

. i
1 4He also T i

^ The Sunday World *£ Costs reserved.
Re Arnott—F. Aylesworth, for 

cutor of Peter Arnott, moved for an 
order for payment out of moneys In 
court to the executor. Order made. 

If you do not get The Sunday World you miss a good thing Thu u Re farmers’ Bank—G. Bell, K.C.. for

lÏÏTÆîŒ» SK,0"" w*— “■> BSr-Aît pïSÏT
ale-t nLtnrrli,.»/ newspaper We print eight pages of the best views these claims to the master in ordinary.

«,« sssrssrssi s^ssr» sstSchool; the King and Queen at the opening of parliament- nmehrinarizir? ?°u”ty jud^e- declaring the election of 
the United States dreadnought Florida- the UtaT Party on E F. Irwin as water commissioner of
visit to the Toronto Exhibition a crowd of Î 32 non ? aM^a? °" hU Weston vold and ordering a new elec-
game- the wedding nf rtk.i D ’. crowd of 132,000 at a Scottish soccer tion to be held. C. W. Plaxton for
several interesting8Roosevelt; pony polo at Lakewood, N.J., and relator Gardhouse. Reserved, 
several «“terestlng «roups. Cinnamon v. Woodmen of the World
Please all ™ade?^Sections there are many features to Ferguson, for plaintiff, appeal-

i d ™'v F instance: A further Instalment of our serial story ed from order of master in chambers 
t wH<,enrAm°fJ Thievee> by Arthur Applin; a story for the little folks by r®fu®lng to 'Postpone trial on ground 
Lillian Leveridge, entitled “Flop, the Flying Squirrel” • Kit’s rninmn- on of ab8ence ot Daniel Cinnamon, a ma- 
other complete story by Edna Ferber. “The Man Who Came Back’’ Hint- ^ F,' Aylesworth, for de-
on Gardening; an embroidery design for a nightgown- “Hnv dav «t Mnl f®ndants- APP«U dismissed. Costs in

tA v not be given to women; a character sketch of Forbes- missing action on admissions

« ">“■ • «•«««« b,

The late news section goes to press at 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
with a complete record of everything that happens up to that hour Later 
editions contain full results’-of the day’s sporting and other news events.

MiPh°Vfe ttle fo ka especially we offer the best series of comic pictures 
published In any newspaper. This section is printed in four colors 

Get the whole paper. Five separate sections—in all, 50 pages 
And you get It all for-five cents. p 8 '

NEW 1913 MODELS isexe-

f- now on exhibition at our salesrooms.
If out of town, send for illustrated catalogue. 1

! Democratic 
25 Perft HYSLOP BROTHERS

LIMITED
8HUTER and VICTORIA 8TS. 

TORONTO, ONT.
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jjPLANTER
3567EJ perpetuation of the peace now so long 

maintained,seems to appeal to asm many
as any other proposal brought for
ward. ‘

Cane and Bi 
Want 1COAL ND WOOD

VOLUNTARY FOREST FIRE PRO- 
TEC,TION.

;W. McGILL t* CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

«
Last month’s issue of The Canadian 

Forestry Journal contains an article 
describing the work done and the 
suits obtained by the St. Maurice Val
ley Forest Protective Association. The 
formation of this association Is edi
torially stated to be considered by 
competent authorities as the most 
hopeful sign 
tens at the

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phase Adel. 6W-S81

Branch Yards' 
1143 Yon,..

Phone North 1133-11»

WAHHlNGTf 
Press.)—Shoe : 
46 per cent, am 
td 25 per cent. 
fâ'rHt révision 1 

red t° the i 
tic. caucus c 

was the first ri

SI re-
- Phone June. 123T.

on ex
amination. J. M. Ferguson for plain
tiff. Order. made that plaintiff do 
attend and be examined by a physician 
to be agreed upon at Lockport before 
trial. Action to be elite red for trial 
at Welland non-jury sittings and 
plaintiff to take steps prior to that 
time to properly constitute the action.

Rogers v. National Portland Cement 
Co. J. G. Sm(th, for defendant, ap
pealed from order of master in cham
bers refusing order striking out 
agraph of statement of claim

premiums on policies on lives of John 
Healey and Jackie Healey, but may, if 
so advised, pay premiums on policies 
of insurance on life of Catharine 
Healey, to be reimbursed to them out 
of moneys in court, approving ex
ecutors’ accounts ordering payment 
into court and payment out to infants 
at majority. Costs out of fund.

Caldwell v. Hughes.—H. E. Rose, 
K.C., for plaintiff, on appeal from mas
ter’s certificate on taxation as to scale. 
D. I. Grant for defendant. Stands till 
Monday, 14th just.

Re Smith-Smith v. Smith.—R. J. 
McLaughlin. K.C.. and S. S. Smith 
(Port Hope), tor executors of estate of 
Emma Josephine Smith, moved for or
der construing will. E. D. Armour, 
K.C.. and A. II. Beaton for Vernon 
Smith. E. D. Armour, K.C., end D. C. 
Ross fer Clara Smith. C. A. Moss for 
Dale M. King. Reserved.

Redferns Limited v. Hamilton. — A. 
Blcknell, for plait,tiff, obtained an ex- 
parte Injunction restraining until 
Inst defendants from

aHOF B RAUis I in Canadian forestry'mat- 
e present time. It controls 

an area of 160 miles long with an 
average Width of 100 miles, with 
tent tif 7,000,060 acres, and has, after 
only a year in the field, succeeded in 
reducing very materially the risk of 
fire. No fess than ninety-seven Inci
pient fires were promptly 
guished, and the members, all limit 
holders in the vailcy, came out with 
practically no losses.

it
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to 'Mp 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto/' 
Canadian Agent. •'*, 

MANUFACTURED BY Uf

The Reinhardt Salvador Srewe# 
Limited, Toronto.
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THE CITY TREASURY.

J a par-
lt is said that Mayor HocUen has a 

plan under consideration for the, re
organization of the treasurer’s depart
ment in the city hall. He cannot too 
soon put It into execution. There Is 
a tendency to delay over the filling of 
civic offices which may be pardonable 
when the difficulties of overcoming 
ancient traditions are considered, but 
1* unpardonable when the Interests of 
the city are regarded. There was 
hesitation about reform and the ap
pointment of a new head of the works 
department. The city counSeUorshlp 
lay vacant too long thru the lpAbllitry 
of the council to select a suitable man. 
The treasurers!)!? has now been va
cant virtually for months. It is said 
that Mr. Coady may be back In a 
month. Mr. Coady 1ms done good ser
vice In his time, and It is generally 
agreed that he Is entitled to the rest 
and relief from responsibility to which 
his falling health and long term of 
office entitle him. The sooner the 
board of control makes this clear the 
better.

. as em-
barasslng. M. L. Gordon, for plaintiff. 
Appeal dismissed with costs to plain
tiff in any event.

Jordan v. Jordan—Mrs.

y- extin-
east thru Sarnia and up the lakes. 
That was the plan In view in placing 
these boats on the route, now it is 
being worked out.

The Philosopher 
of Folly

=66»■tonII T „ , Kate N.
Jordan, plaintiff in person, appealed 
from order of tdeater in chambers 
striking out jury notice and ordering 
plaintiff to set case down for trial 
within ten days. H. W. A Foster for 
defendant. Order of master varied by 
relieving plaintiff from obligation to 
set case down, but appeal dismissed 
lr. other respects. No costs.

Re Trick Estate—F. W. Harcourt 
K.C., for administratrix, obtained order 
for payment of money Into court and 
for payment out on the administration 
of estate.

Lefebvre, v. Niplssing.-H. E. Rose. 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved for order for 
payment out for-, maintenance. F w 
Harcourt, K.C.. for infant. Order made 
for payment of 6100 a ' year for two 
years.

Br

MILLION PEOPLE 
TO COME YEARLY

Sterwood BarfThe association taxed itself one-
quarter of a cent per acre, yielding 
$17.500, to which the Government of 
Quebec added $3000. The total amount 
sufficed to on»n or reopen 525 miles of 
pack trails and to purchase 
axes, shovels,
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Bronchitis Cured
By Medicated Air

!A PARLOUS GAME. .
When John Klrblnks sets up the

hemm,vCS th0n a Prlmc Kood fellow; 
he buys good smokes and springs
beîtow-j°whenaî V'huh the bunch all 
oenow when Joun has cash to make
a splash his friends will number 
gion; they’ll tell him he’s the only
shake0 hiRthh»,% :tny . rR*ion; tliey’H 
snake his hamh lo beat the bind
jV" V «"v “V'“ iStirs

YhM.. i - J u asd D,ck and Harrv-
witfl cries of^bdan0?'".’’1,e h!'

hand they grasp, in friendly ciasp and
heaUh "ids1 irfto thcy drlnk hîs
nealth, Ins pftde Kfld wealth—but Johi
eac“kththe end 
cacn tmrsty ftieilti wj|1 drink with
him by buckets—for John's thp rh»m- 
of Roaring Camp while tossing out Se 
ducats. But coi.i thus cast ulavs 
at last, while thirst runs on eternal- 
when fortune sinks with John Ker-
Thmf n^0t ‘T ,r.h"p'n trade colors. 
Then fiai and stale Is John’.? >vst tale 
and Wintry grows the weather; thé
John b «WS i'!rm oft the bill when
John is out of feather. Our h •?-,
cursed with quettv!ilfsg thirst w:li 
haunt the well-known corner, and "eg 

®5,ds in tattered duds which daily 
grow forlorrv-r. When, sick and faint 
he begs for paint from those who used 
to know him, a burly cop will on him
Th,P' vfn o thru V"? window throw him. 
The barkt-ep winks when John Ker- 
binks lands outside with a veil bn' 
A parlous game is seeking fame hv 
raising up one’s elbr.w! y

I
12 th

trespassing 
upon, tearing down or in any way In
terfering with plaintiffs’ occupation of 
a brick barn at 22 Suffolk place, To
ronto, leased by plaintiffs from de
fendant Wilkins, and 
plaintiffs as a garage.

canoes, 
tents and gasoline 

motors for^ railway patrel, while a 
beginning was made in the erection of 
telephone lines and their connection 
with existing systems. This year It is 
proposed to extend the trails ,to-con
nect up the telephone lines and to erect 
lookout stations irom which watch
men can send out warnings to head-

T

F. H. Clergue Says Imjnii#- 
tion Will Reach This Point 

in Three Years.

NO DRUGS TO TAKE—YOU SIM
PLY BREATHE A HEALING 

BALSAMIC VAPOR.

i
f

uns

a»*

now used by

•i t
Appellate Divipfon.

Before Meredith. C.J.O. : Maclaren, 
J.A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglns, J.A. 

McDougall v. Snider—M. A. Secord, 
K.C., for plaintiff. R. McKay, K.C., for 
defendant Appeal by plaintiff from 
judgment of senior judge of Waterloo 
of Feb, 10. 1913. Argument of appeal 
resumed from yesterday and con
cluded. Judgment reserved.

Rose Y. Toronto "Railway Company — 
T. H. Lennox, K.C., for defendants. 
J. W. McCuIlougi) for plaintiff. Appeal 
by defendants from judgment of Brit
ton. J., of Feb. 14, 1913.
Andrew Rose, dental

MONTREAL, April 11.—(Speelst)— .
F. H. Clcrguo, who has gives s f**d 
deal of study to .the movement oFfod- 
Pie from the old to the new wqfld 
during the past tiiirty years, saysjÀf1 
600,000 people will reach Canada team 
all quarters this year, and thatifcy 
ItfWthe total annual arrival will ftSEh 
one million souls. He adds that OB8- 
ada will certainly have fifteen mlllien 
people In less than ten years, espedâl- 
ly when we consider that In two yes»’ 
time all the machinery of the GfSfld 
Trunk Pacific nnd the CanafU»" 
Northern Railway will be &dd<*Ii# 
that now in motion by the CinsuW»'

quarters, and thus secure the prompt 
despatch of a sufi’eient nutnuer of fire 
fighters. The success attending this 
pioneer association warrants', the hope 
that it will be soon and widely copied 
thruout Canada.

m Single Court
Before Middleton, J 

Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Cnm- 
pany w Francis.- H. E. Rose, K.C.. for 
plaintiff, moved for judgment for abso
ute foreclosure of share of mortgagor 

In estate. Judgment for foreclosure in 
three months. Registrar to take 
counts.

Re Waiter H. Walker Settled Estate.
A. v\ ard, JCc., for husband 

wife, moved for order

‘ :

MORONIC SOON TO BE LAUNCHED

SARNIA, April 11.—(Special.)— 
Noronic, the next new steamship of 
the Northern Navigation Company’s 
fleet, will he launched at Port Arthur 
on May 24 and will be ready for traf
fic next season. She will provide ad
ditional service on the regular upper 
lake route.

H. H. Glidersleeve,
Western Ontario lines of the R. and 
O.. confirmed the report of the trans
continental passenger service from the

ac-
Every Breath Carries Healing Balsams 

to the Sick, Sore Places in the
Nose and Throat. j

Action by 
surgeon, of To

ronto, to recover #5000 damages for in
juries alleged to have been received in 
a collision blwoen a Carlton street car 
going east and the trailer of a car in 
which plaintiff was seated going west.

. , .L Lrlal Judgment was awarded 
plaintiff for *650 with costs of former 
trial and of this trial. Appeal dial 
missed with costs.

It will be much to the city’s in ter- 
l este to have a new order of things in 

the handling of the city’s finances. 
There has been in the lost year or so, 
to put It mildly, a good deal of lncp- 

* tliude in dealing with city's money. 
Whether this is due to the rapid 
growth of the city and the immense 
increase in the city’s revenue and

1 „ and
, „ allowing sale of

Sfiooo v w ^ CStaie Lor 1,10 »um of 
$6000. K W. Harcourt. K.C., for child
ren. Order made that the official 
guardian do reprisent the unborn Is
sue, authorizing sale, payment of en
cumbrances and payment of balance 
Into court subject lo the trusts of the 
deed of settlement.

Re Chloo Healey.—H. E. Rose, KC 
for executors of estate of Chioe Healey 
of Amherstburg, Essex, moved for di- 
rection and advice of court F W 
Harcourt. KC.. for infants. Order de
claring executors ought not to pay

Montreal this time gives splendid 
praise for the modern way of curing 
colds, catarrh and bronchitis.

Instead of taking sickening drugs 
into I he stomach, or using an old- 
fashioned spray, the sensible man 
nowadays breqthes the soothing vapor 
of Catarrhozone and gets well right 
away. This is exactly what Mr 
Joseph Daouse did,"and. writing from 
his office at 57 St. Paul street, he 
says:

“I suffered for

Pacific Railway, bringing iromlgrwt* 
to the Dominion. fo

manager of

ex- DIED FROM NATURAL CAUSES.
ptnditure. it is needless to enquire. 
It Is not eo very long since the city of
ficials began to thljik in seven figures. 
The aldermen of that

ST. CATHARINES, April 11.—(Spe- 
cl^/.)-A verdict of death 
tural causes

HOW Ti CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME from na- 

was returned this after
noon by the coroner’s jury Investi- 
gating the circumstances

years with the 
worst form of chronic bronchial throat 
and nasal catarrh, 
of syrups.

period have
;If you or any of your friends suffer 

from rheumatism, kidney disorders or 
excess of uric sold, causing lameness 
backache, muscular pains; stiff, paJnful’ 
rwollen joints, pain In the limbs and 
feet: dimness of sight, itching skin or 
frequent neuralgic pains. 1 invite you 
to send for a generous Free Trial 
Treatment of my well-known, reliable 
Chronlenre, with references and full 
particulars by mail. (Tills Is no C.O.D 
scheme.) No matter how many may- 
have failed in your case, let me prove 
to you. free of cost, that rheumatism 
can be conquered. Chroaleure succeeds 
where ail else fails, 
cleanses the blood and

I tried all kinds 
ointmepts, tablets, and 

washes, but they proved Ineffective 
In fact, I could get no relief.

never quite got over the shock of that 
experience. Toronto is new thinking 
In eight figures, and the aldermen who 
do not accommodate

KINGSTON CREDIT 
GANIZE.

MEN OR- surorundlng 
the death of Richard Reynolds, the 
aged Toronto man, who died in 
Dalhousle lockup yesterday. 
ofAp«(£dlli? to Information from Chief 
of Police Grasett of Toronto Reynolds 
was an Inmate of the House of Provi
dence and was an old soldier.

, — 1 read
in The Montreal Witness of Catarrh- 
ozone, and bought an outfit 
hours I got relief. The air passages 
of my nose were cleared out, and I 
was able to breathe freely. My throat 
was strengthened — my

purpose of securing protection in 
tending credit.

themselves to 
this fact will gradually slip into obliv
ion. But the officials must be up-to- 
date, and capable of appreciating the 
responsibilities and the 
which the larger finance entails.

Port
In a few

!l aex-

. , voice im
proved—and 1 no longer gagged and 
coughed. The effect of Catarrhozone 
was wonderful. Now I am weil—no 
bronchitis—no throat distress. I urge 
everyone with a weak throat, with a 
cough, a cold, or a touch of catarrh to 
u,se Catarrozone freely."

Get the Dollar outfit — lasts two 
months, and is guaranteed. Smaller 
s.zes 25c and 50c each, all storekeep
ers and druggists, or The Catar-h- 
uzonc Company, Buffalo, N y 
Kingston, Canada.

conditions EXCURSION TO BUFFALO

Via Canadian Pacific Railway, Only 
$2.70 Return. TÏS.,:xs”,ri;‘S‘„K

ton. The city beautiful with its 
and varied attractions, 
round trip from 
good for 15 days with 
Baltimore and Philadelphia 
trip. Consult ticket 
dian Pacific

tabaIt would be hard to fool you 
on the movement because you, 
buy by the name. Insist on thi 

H " Wtngcd Wheel'' mark on th'e
H waieh case you sekrt sod r*n etn 
(I «iMÜr certain of reccirief the , 
fl etan-lard of valse.
j Vthetl" Wttrh Cur# \

■Jy* bwR standard smo.it rep*t* v i 
i j5 9 ab> Csnadiaa jewders for 2$ yesrs ,

!|i THEAMERICAVWATCHCÂSa 
i| I co- OF TORONTO, LIMITE»-1

élÉaiiaiiaiiiiM

BELGIUM’S GENERAL STRIKE.
Pu Monday will begin a general 

■trike In Belgium for the purpose of 
securing suffrage reform. This has 
been for years n I’ve issue, for altho 
the electoral ;«\v‘cf 1894 - introduced

Cbronlcure 
., , rfmoYfu the

oauNf. AI»o tor a weakened, run-down 
condition of the system, you will find 
< hronlcure a most antljfactory general 
tonic that makes you feel that fa
worth living. T*Iea-«e tell your friends 
of this Mber.il offer, and nr ml today for 
ibilff” free package- T.> MRS. M. slTI
MERS, Oox Sb, Windsor, Ont.

ente, and onl 
It occasion a

JLiqu
StarreO oils resi 

the liquor h 
a treatment; 
Hetty, no loss 
» gnarahteer 
fXGtiABT. 751

Tickets g iod leaving Toronto 1 15 
p.m. train Saturday. April 12 Valid 
returning all C.P.R. trains April 12 13 
14. Fast time, equipment the finest! 
This is an excellent opportunity for 
those dbsinng to spend the week-end

fi w™3 u-, Sec.ur- t1ckets at c ty office. 
16 Last King street, or Union Elation

456 J

many 
Only $15.25 

Tickets 
stop-over at 

on return 
agents, Cana- 

or C R r, 0J- Grand Trunk Railway.
, B Brodie, Canadian Passenger 

Agent. Pennsylvania Railroad 50 
King Street West, Toronto

?
Toronto.
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flIIHUZ.LU flllU AT AMENDMENTSN GATTO & SON THE WEATHERy

winter’s J

t delight,
lents, are

! strike ij

m COULD NOTEKMETEOROLOGICAL, OFFICE, Toronto, 
April 11.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance has 
now reached the Ottawa Valley, attended 
by showery conditions In Eastern On
tario and In Quebec. In the west the 
weather has been fine and warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 50—56; Vancouver, 44—66; Kam
loops, 44—76; Edmonton, 38—73; Moose 
Jaw, 29—74; Qu’Appelle. 32—64; Winni
peg. 28—58; Port Arthur. 32—46; Parry 
Sound, 34—48; Toronto, 88—60; Ottawa. 
34—48; Montreal, 38—42; Quebec, 32—40; 
at. John, 34—46; Halifax, 24—58.

FORECASTS.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh westerly to northerly 
winds; a few light scattered showers, 
but mostly fair; lower temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Westerly to northerly winds; a few 
scattered showers, but mostly fair.

Lower St. Lawrence—Southwesterly to 
northwesterly winds; a few showers ; 
stationary or higher temperature.

Gulf—Fresh winds, mostly southwester
ly; mild and showery.

Maritime—Fresh southerly winds; mild 
and showery.

Exquisite 
Mi Fabrics

Ontario Alliance Keenly Dis
appointed in Liquor Law 

Changes.

■
i

“Fruit-a-lives” Completely Restor
ed New Brunswick Mer

chant to Health.[

.•V~ ..................

DONT GO FAR ENOUGHÜ■eplenished showing of all the 
pular, up-to-the-minute favorites 
wash weaves for spring.

■
4

■

ited But They Atè All Right as Far 
They Go, Said 

Executive.

»T1NES :
: as■V I (probably lead the popular demand.

II We have a beautiful array of these 
I !in popular colorings, including nov- 
K elties in White Bordered and Fig- 

I jired Styles, etc.
"Smongst our big showing is also 

‘ presented all the Popular New 
Shadings in Blues, Tans, Pinks, 
etc., etc.. In Crepes, Voiles.
(Plain, Figured, Striped, Border
ed, etc.)

HARQU18ITES, FANCY DIMITIES, 
in Paisley and Chintz effects. 

ZEPHYRS, CHAMBRAYS, 
ginghams.
SEERSUCKERS, white muslins, 
STRIPE and PLAID GINGHAMS, 
PIQUES, REPS,
PANAMA CLOTHS,
RAMIE LINEN SUITINGS, 
nilNCH PRINTED LLAMAS,*
DELA INKS. ETC., ETC.

DA . ■:-:ï
'*

| , :k?

X; • ' pH

1: 9 :
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Hon. W. J. Hanna’s 
strictions of the liquor traffic are dis
appointing to the executive committee 
of the Ontario Branch of the Domin
ion Alliance, which held a meeting yes
terday. A resolution

proposed re-

THE BAROMETER.

N Time.
8 am..............
Noon..............
2 p.m.......
4 p.m.............
8 p.m.;..........

was passed after 
a lengthy discussion expressing 
at the meagreness of the amendments 
to the law. It follows;

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
48 29.52 4 S.W.
59 2F59 3' S*. "

A 1C regret52
Mr. Alva Phillips.it

.... 68 BRISTOL, N. B., July 25, 1911.—“I 
am unable to say enough In favor of 
"Frult-a-tives,” as It saved my life 
and restored me to health, when I had 
given up all hope, and when the 
doctors had failed to do anything more 
for me. I had a stroke of paralysis 
In March, 1910, and this left me un
able to walk or help myself, and the 
constipation of the bowels was ter
rible. Nothing did me any good, and 
I was wretched in every way. Final
ly, I took ‘‘Frult-a-tives" for the 
constipation, and It not only cured 
me of that trouble, but gradually this 
fruit medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the paralysis- 
Under the use of “Frult-a-tives” 
I grew stronger and stronger, until all 
the palsy and weakness left me. I am 
now well again and attend my store 
every day and all day.

49 29.53 16 W.
Mean of day, 49: difference from aver

age, 9 above: highest, 60; lowest, 38. Rain
"That in view of the declaration of 

the government of a desire to pro
mote the temperance cause, and to fur
ther restrict the liquor traffic, and the 
crying evils connected with that traf
fic demanding legislative remedies, 
this meeting expresses its disappoint
ment and regret at the meagreness ot 
the license law amendments proposed 
by Hon. W. J. Hanna in the legisla
ture Wednesday evening, which, while 
of a desirable character, utterly fail to 
meet the necessities of the case, and 
the public demand for effective and 
progressive legislation."

The main discussion centred round 
the advisability of Inaugurating cam
paigns for the carrying of the Canada 
Temperance Act In different counties 
thruout the province. The whole ques
tion was thoroly discussed.

Finally by a unonimous vote, it 
was decided that:

“Inasmuch as our friends in some of 
the counties of the province are con
sidering the advisability of bringing 
Into force the second part of the Can
ada Temperance Act in their respec
tive counties, it Is therefore desirable 
that there should Be prepared a state
ment containing full and accurate in
formation as to the provisions of the 
said act, and as to the relation of the 
Liquor License Act of the province to 
the same, also that our friends be re
commended to consider carefully the 
relative merits of the two acts in their 
application to local conditions.”

Student Campaigners.
It was decided that two teams of 

student campaigners should be en
gaged for work m New Ontario dur
ing the* coming summer. The men 
composing these teams will be; A. 
Lloyd Smith, B.A., Victoria Univer
sity ;B. H. Smiley, B.A., Knox College; 
Rev. J. Lyman Cotton, B.A., Wycliffe 
College: Wesley Spencer, McMaster 
University and A. H. Walker,' B.A., of 
Wycliffe College. The first work of 
the students will be to arrange ior con
ventions of temperance workers in the 
Districts of Algoma, Sudbury and 
Parry Sound.

Readjustments were made in regard 
to the work of the alliance staff by 
which Rev. William Kettlewell be
comes assistant secretary and Rev. 
John Muir, M.A., as field secretary.

It was decided to change the form 
of The Pioneer, the official organ, to 
an eight-page four column paper, also 
to issue two handbooks, one relating 
to campaign work and the other to 
law enforcement. The legal lorms for 
use in connection with local option 
contests will be supplied by the al
liance to workers thruout the province.

Members were present from all parts 
of the province. Amongst those in at
tendance were: Rev. Canon R. W. E. 
Greene, provincial president; Fred 
Mann, Brantford; O. H. Garner, Wel
land; Rev. Dr. J. G. Shearer, Rev. D. 
C. McGregor, Rev. Dr. T. Albert Moore, 
Rev. E D. Silcox, Rev. S. E. Grigg, 
Rev. Dr. James E Ford, Clinton; F. S. 
Spence, Toronto, Joseph Gibson, In
ge rsoll, Alex Mills, Toronto; George

alts, ,3fi.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.ly for [A*
April 11.

Baltic.........
Perugia...
France....
Fkrtldfe.'...
Buenos Ayres.. New York .... Barcelona
Celtic.....................Liverpool .... New York
Lk. Manitoba. ..Liverpool ............. St. John

Plymouth. New York
Rotterdam .... New York
St. Michaels .........  Boston
Marseilles ....-New York

From. 
Liverpool 
.. Genoa 
.. Havre 
.. Havre

At.in Ney York 
New York 
New York 
New York

Id.

,LLA’ FLANNEL 
ÆER SUITINGS

r

■

j

&
:St. Paul. 
Voltnrno 
Cretie... 
Venezia.

These beautiful (unshrinkable) 
flannels have a weight and pattern 
tor every day and night use. 

(""Their magnificent washing quali- 
1 ties make them ideal for Ladies’ 
j Summer Suits, Blouses, Night 
, Wear, etc. _______

jsamples out of town on request.

STREET CAR DELAYS
• /CLES Friday, April 11. 1913.

7.14 . a.m.—Held by train. 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

9.10 a.m.—Load of lumber 
track, Berkeley 

street grade; 6 minutes’ delay 
to eastbound King and Parlia 
ment cars.

11.12 a.m.—Truck Stuck on 
track, Kingston road; 6 min
utes’ delay on King cars.

1.40 p.m.—Held By train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

2.13 p.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Morley and Queen; 10 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
King cars.

3.08 p.m.—Held by train,
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

3.40 p.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Kingston road; 7 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

4.12 p.m.—Wagon Stuck on 
track; Ashdale and Queen; 4 
minutes’ delay to King cars'

11.03 a.m.-—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by ti'ain; 4 minutes delay 
to King cars. 7

2.46 p.m.—Kingston road,
wagon broke down on track ; 
5 minutes’ delay to west
bound King cars.

5.14 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.53 p.m.—Slierhourn-i and 
Carlton, autp jruclc stuck on 
track; 6 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Carlton ears.

"ALVA PHILLIPS.”
"Frult-a-tlvee" is the only remedy 

in the world that is made of fruit 
juices and tonics.

60c a box, 6 for 32.60—trial size, 
26c. At dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa.
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15 to 61 King St. E., Toronto
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SHOE MACHINERY 
IS ON FREE UST

FIRED GRAND STAND 
AT CRICKET GROUNDS

iee the excep- ; -j.
1

ELS LONDON, April 1..—(Can. Frees)— 
Militant suffragettes started on their 
work of destruction at a very early 
hour this morning, when they set fire 
to the grand-stand of the great 
Cricket Ground at Tunbridge Wells. 
They left behind them a photograph 
of Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst as an in
dication that the women had taken 
this means of protesting against htr 
Imprisonment in Holloway jail.

The fire started in the dressing- 
rooms of the members’ pavilion, In 
which large quantities of tarred net
ting used in cricket practice was 
stored.

The building was extensively dam
aged and the loss caused by the fire 
amounted to several thousand dollars.

H
I-is. ied catalogue.

1 Democratic Caucus Thinks 
i 25 Per Cent. Cut Isn’t 

Enough.

1

HERS : I

EXTENSION COSTS 
OVER A MILLION

A STS. A!,
PLANTERS EMBATTLED Healthy People and 

Healthy Homes Use
3567

Gene and Beet Sugar Interests 
Want the Duty Re

tained.
OD Lengthening of Teraulay St. 

Approved—Maps of Diag
onal Streets Out.t Lots of Hot Water. Heating water a kettle

ful at a time Is slow and expensive, 

modern gas water heater gives all the hot 

water needed, and does it quickly. It repaye 

the small cost of operation many times— 

It is simple and convenient.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8L. Toronto. ed31 A

ranch Yardr 
143 Yonge.

WASHINGTON, April IV— (Can. 
Press. >—Shoe machinery, now taxed 
46 per cent, and on which a, reduction 
te 25 per cent, was proposed by the 

"tariff revision bill, was ordered trans-

WERE TRIED AND 
STOOD THE TEST

ST. LOUIS BROWNS 
OFF IN THE LEAD

- i it
North 1132-USa. BIRTHS.

COSTELLO—At Waco, Texas, April 5th, 
the wife of Cyril J. Costello of a son. The “RUUD ” No. 25 Copper- 

Coil Water Heater
to the free list by the Demo- 

qg^Btic, caucus of the house today. ItR AU DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS MAKING 
A REFUTATION IN THE WEST.

DEATHS.
BURNS—On Thursday, April 10, at. her 

late residence, 119 Crescent road, To
ronto, Sarah Andrews, In her 75th year. 
Widow of the late Rev. Alexander 
Burns, D.D., S.T.D., formerly of Ham
ilton.

Funeral private. Monday, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HUTCHINSON—Suddenly. at Hillcrest
Farm, Aurora, on Friday. 11th Inst., 
In his 36th year, Leonard Hutchinson.

Funeral from Hillcrest on Monday. 
Interment at Aurora Cemetery at 3 p.m. 
Friends please accept this intimation.

MALLON—Friday, April 11. 1913, at his 
late residence, 694 Dundas street, John 
Malion, J.P., of Toronto.

Funeral Monday, April 14, at 9.45 
a.m., to St. Helen’s Church. Interment 
at St. Michael’s Cemetery.

THOMPSON—At Toronto, on the tenth 
day of April, 1913, Annie Emma, Lady 
Thompson, widow of the late Right 
Hon. Sir John S. D. Thompson.

Funeral private.

No. 423Defeat Tigers Again—No Games 
in the National—Cleveland 

Downs White Sox.

was the first real break of the Demo
crats froth the ways and means com- 
'tnlttee rates.
l!»For three days there had been a 
<eeat deal of speech-making from 
members with and without grievances, 
but all amendments proposed had been 
steadily voted down, with majorities 
satisfactory to the Democratic leaders. 

.The shoe machinery' amendment, pro- 
tpnsed by Representative Borland of 
Missouri and carried by a viva voce 
Vote without substantial opposition 
from the members of the committee, 
followed a lively discussion, In which 
Representative Oglesby of New York, 
a new member, arraigned the so-called 

iUnited Shoe Machinery Trust and 
«pointed out the free list as an oppor
tunity to let in competition.

- '* Fight Over Sugar.
The other development of the day 

was the agreement of Louisiana 
hers on an anti-free sugar program in

ALifaUCUS’ w*th Representative Brous
sard on guard to offer a series of 
amendments to the sugar schedule to 
represent the sentiment of the Loui
siana cane sugar interests and the beet 
sugar sections.

Representative Hardwick of Georgia 
A&0 others are insistent upon immediate 
*r^e sugar. The Broussard amend- 
ments would make the 100 weight rate 
on 96 degree sugar from Cuba $1.14 on 
Tissage of the bill, $1. 0-56 on June 30. 
191b, and 97 2-10 cents on June 30, 
1919, instead of $1.348 as under the 
present law and $1.0048 in the commit
tee bill. This would mean by cqmpart- 
*on with the present tariff law»a re
duction of roundly 20 cents at thè out- 
$®t 29 cents in 1916, and 37 cents in 
1919. On 100 degrees sugar cap." from 
•ources other than Cuba, the Brous
sard amendment would make a net re
duction from the present rates of 
371-2 cents per 100 pounds on passage 
of the bill. 50 cents in 1916 and 62 

.cents in 1919. The pending tariff bill 
rate is 54 cents

Agreed on Wool Schedule, 
he wool schedule was quickly dis- 

, of by the caucus. An amend-
. TOfnt by Representative Baker of Ca!l- 

forma, to transfer paving 
1 road ties
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Saskatchewan Man Tells How They 
Cured Him, After Four Months’ 
Suffering from Backache and Other 
Forms of Kidney Disease.

ST. PHILIPS, Basic., April 11.— 
(Special) —In a new country, where 
changes of climate and impure wa
ter are among the difficulties to be 
surmounted, kidney trouble Is prev
alent. It is the kidneys, the organs 
that strain the impurities out of 
the blood, that first feel any undue 
strain on the body. Consequently. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have Been well 
tried and tested in this neighborhood.

They have stood the test. Many 
settlers tell of backache, rheumatism 
and urinary troubles cured by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Mr. Otto Olshewski is 
one of these. In speaking of his cure 
he says:

“1 suffered from kidney disease for 
four months. My back ached. I had 
heart flutterings, and was always tired 
and nervous. My skin had a harsh, 
dry feeling; my limbs were heavy ; 
and I had a dragging sensation across 
the loins.

"I consulted a doctor, but. as I did 
not appear to improve, I decided to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I used six 
boxes, and now I am all right."

Dodd's Kidney Pills always stand 
the test. Ask your neighbors.

yk jjr our Vul,pan No. 423 Water Heater are both efficient
heaters. The arrangement of the coils Is designed to 

® utilize every possible heat unit in the flame,
cannot do better than purchase one of these heaters.
In operation at our salesroom. Easy terms. Free Inspection.

You 
See themCommissioner Forman showed to the 

committee on works a map of /the 
proposed diagonal streets in the terri
tory beyond the city limits. He stat
ed that a small appropriation will be 
required to provide copies of the map 
for use in making subdivisions con
form to it. The committee decided to 
recommend the amount to be placed 
in the estimates, so that the diagonal 
streets would be immediately estab
lished.

The much discussed new location of 
the carters’ stand on Richmond and 
Church streets Is to be on Adelaide 
street, east of Church street.

Aid. McBride put thru a resolution 
that steam railroads be assessed for 
all street area they occupy.

Commissioner Harris is e

561
gersoll, Alex Mills, Toronto; George 
H. Lees. Hamilton; Rev. J. B. Ken
nedy, Toronto: W. H. Orr, Toronto; J. 
A. Austin, J. S. Robertson, W. F. Law
rence. Toronto; Tiieron Gibson, Rev. 
Dr. R. H. Abraham, Rev. William Ket
tlewell, Rev. R. M. Hamilton, Mrs. S. 
Vance, Mrs. Owen Hitchcox. Rev. Dr. 
W. S. MacTavish, William Hamilton, 
R. D. Warren, L. C. Peake, W. J. Arm
strong. W. E. Raney. K.C.. D. A. Mc- 
Dermld, F W. Duggan, N. F. Caswell. 
Rev. A. P. Brace, Henry Sutherland, 
A. W. Martin. M. A.. H. H. Shaver, 
Oooksville; Rev. John Muir. J. C. Mil
ler. Orillia: Rev. Thomas Cowan, Rev. 
Canon Walsh, Brampton : J. M. Wal
ton. Aurora; B. H. Spence, Toronto:

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS CO.
■biol 
• a-n

12-14 Adelaide St. West Telephone Main 1933

PLE
YEARLY TO UNIONIZE NIAGARA LINE.to get options on sites for Incinera

tors.
Teraulay street extension from Col

lege to Davenport road, at a propor
tionate cost of 52 per cent, to the city 
and 4S per cent, to the property own
ers, was approved. The street is to be 
86 feet wide, and the extension is to 
cost $1, 250.000.

I
NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y., April 1L— 

(Special.)—Service on all lines of the 
International Railway will ,be resumed 
to-morrow morning. An effort will 
now be made to unionize the Niagara, 
SL Catharines and Toronto Railway.
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There’s the stuff—the bulkiest Csgar 
we ever handed otter our counter

ê Mariloreegli
CIGAR

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 
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-\NOW SAYS HE’LL SUE 
POLICE OF BRANTFORD

Alfred Birch, Acquitted on Charge 
of Rioting, Alleges Indig

nities.

sort of rings tlm bell every time you Il^lVL up.. It’s so fragrant and 
firttsh,. and with a flavor and taste that makes you. reaûlse that, you’ve flfcally 
Kt>t a ai&ar that hits the hig'h spots for satisfaction. Smoke one or smoke 
a dozen, makes no difference to your feeling. You'll always have a clear 
bead, sure eye. and a steady nerve, because Marlborough is made from 
Pure Plant ripened clear Havana tobacco, that is naturally time-seasoned 
fin Cuba to a ripe mellow mildness, and imparts a natural delicious tropic 
flavor and taste that satisfies a smok-etitr every I online:. Now. just take our 
word, give yourself a real smoke, ffet.a xiRLBOROf CSand take a new lease 
on one pf Fife's grmeteet pleasure*» It'S a real joy. TTiero Is no other ciçar so 
soothirngr. The chap up top is on every box of yinrlbnmwgh. Catch the spirit of 
this Iraneb and ITariboruenrh will be ace hijpfr with you. surest thinar you know..

n
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EIGHT WILLS ARE
FILED FOR PROBATE

Capt. Wakeley Died Intestate and 
Daughter Will Get 

Estate.

-v-
thr

Vl
e1» BRANTFORD, April 11.—(Special.) 

Alfred Burch, acquitted In the high 
court here this week on the charge 0' 
being a member of a:i unlawful as
sembly, will enter a suit for damages 
against the Brantford police. Follow
ing his arrest on the charge. Burch 
alleges that his finger prints and mea
surements were taken and that he 
was forced to ride in a patrol wagor. 
handcuffed to another prisoner. On 
the ground that he had not been 
proven guilty of any charge he will ! 
sue for damages for alleged lndlgni- i 
ties: 1

^ Peterson Patent Briar]
^ Root Proes

AS

ild*

Ü5 Capt. W. R. XVakeiy left $4,220.86. 
As lie died intestate the property will 
be divided between the five daughters.

Mrs. Sarah Babcock left a life in- 
suranee policy of $2,000 to her chil
dren. Also a letter calling attention 
to certain money in chancery bearing
intMrsStH. L. B. Wheeler left a $5.500 

equity In 31 Dunn avenue to her hus
band." H. H. Wheeler.

Mrs. Barbara Davis left $4.166 to be 
divided between her sister, E. G. John
stone. and her niece, Florence Sum-

x,

EMCmnHr to WaET Wm, Rrgslar IB z
well pipes, finest girattty; 11.W1 each. 
Beeelnr SL3» Flat Bottom Card 
PTpes. Sal»- pritee 73c- 
Straight, easy pall-otrt maathphrc-cs 
Briar Btpes. Begulaz 13c. On sale

posts, rail-
. and telephone, telegraph and

other poles to the free list in place of 
*1 the proposed ten 

voted down.
. _To,niSh,t Democratic Leader L'nder- 

wood said the caucus would not be 
7 t0 /et .thru the bill for several 
; jyus and that its consideration by the 
î house probably will 

other week.
! Hundreds

per cent, duty, was HUGH AFPRECIRTCDTin ZOe. ________ CIGAR. ______
A Bargain in Briar Root Pipes

3RUH1. wrtil ctpna, SSte.
H

Boxes Havana 
Blunt Cigars

200-saps?y,fee Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
ell drogrtsts. Price 10 Ceuta.not begin for an-

, . of protests against the
* T 1,1 ,the Proposed tariff are reaeh- 

t gg members in the senate and house.

:iu
tiiiiI HP

mers.
Mrs. H. E. Coulson left $600 to her 

two daughters.
Geo. C. Tldman left $160 to his two 

sons.
Jas. Moran left $61. 

ministered on behalf 
and sister In Ireland.

4
themv. yoH shapes,. ttiui

straight,., ip pltiah-lined easus, v/ith 
eolid amber mouthpieces, from one 
to thre<‘ inches long. Regular value 
til.60. On sale 7Sc each. See them 
in oar window. tSvvry pipe 
teed to he perfect Most retailers 
would ask 52.00 for the same pipe.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS’ill Kxtuiicd everywhere at 3c each. 
V» gale at H for 25c.
01.30 box of 50. !,2.75 >er- WO. 
->lso Sterling Special Cigar, rc- 
trilw 5c value. On sale at $L15 
per box of 50. m-s ;

; Tobacco Habit
j?B’ibyte Own Tablets- are the be.' 

medicire- a mother can give her tittl 
one. They act as a gentle taxv.tive 
yw-cÿÈen the ctcnmch, break up cold: 
end make teething easy. Ctmccrmng 
them Mrs.. Alphonse Landry, Upper 
Caraqftt,
Tablets were of great benefit to my 
little boy- and I would advise all 
mothers with sickly children to give 
them a trial.” The' Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, 'Jut.

It will be ad- 
of his father

i to fool you . 
because you 
Insist on the 
mirk on the . 

: io4 css be j 
in nr the d

guarati- ^5

2. *cT*ggart's tobacco remedy removes all 
eeaire tor the weed In a few days. A vegetable 

j ' jgro It oc‘an? °n*([ touching the tongue

1 Liquor Habit
^Marvellous results from taking his remedy 

the liquor habit. Safe and Inexpensive 
wome treatment; no hypodermic injections; no 

! ^roiclt>. no lost of tim#* from husinei##. and 
' ifuaranieed. Addrt*^^ or consult Dr.
■ctag<»abt. 75 Yonse street, Toronto, Canada.

iVfÂ
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPE WORN. s->A

Alfred Wilson, Limited
STORES FOR SMOKERS 

94 Yonge Street

N. B.. says; “Baby’s Own
\Ovr landscape department Is at your 

service for preparing, planting, plans 
of your grounds, or to quote prices on 
material yen Intend purchasing. Write 

landscape work, 
line of fruit

W1Watrb Cjueé 
tmo.tf repst’ m .
• for2S .-I
atchcase

3. LIMITED-

■
177 Yonge Streetfor our booklet on 

We have also .-•» complete
; m s. Brown B"os. t'<v , Browns Nur- 
ucrles, Welland Co. Ont

aü 155»
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Ml A Residence Suburb 
Solely for 

Exclusive Homes

Ilf
I

'

THE Humber Valley Surveys at the Western 
boundary of the city extend north and 
south along the banks of the Humber 
River from the lake front to the Dundas 
Road.

These are the largest exclusive residence parks 
ever developed as a unit in Canada, containing 
hundreds of acres of delightful homesite prop
erty, encompassed by picturesque ravines, which 
will be preserved in their natural state—an 
appropriate setting for distinctive homes.

By securing; plans and particulars from us 
TODAY, a more intelligent inspection of 
the property may be made during the 
week-end, or, if more satisfactory to you, we 
shall be pleased to motor you over the surveys.

We have prepared a handsome book of views, 
giving detailed information, which may he had 
on application by those who are interested.

V

Home Smith & Company
18 King St. West

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 886.
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j -nrSUFFRAGETTES AFRAID 
THEY’LL BE DEPORTED

UPTON’S COCOA
At Yoiy Grocer's

Large Trial Package IOc

i -, PeSomething New P \LONDON, April 11.—(Can. Preee) 
It is understood that a member of 
the house of commons who Is friendly 
to the cause of woman suffrage in
tends to ask Reginald McKenna, home 
secretary, next week whether he is 
contemplating a plan whereby Miss 
Zelie Emerson of Jackson, Mich., and 
other foreign militant suffragettes 
guilty of breaking English laws will 
be deported as undesirable aliens.

Under the English law Mr. McKenna 
would be acting within his legal 
rights in doing this. Therefore the 
report that he Intends to do so has 
caused consternation among the Am
erican women here who have Jail re
cords as well as among those whose 
affiliation with the women's social 
and political, union, the militant suf
fragette organization, might lead to 
their being sentenced to a term of 
prison.

; I»The annual meeting of the I.O.D.E. 
will take place in Winnipeg on May 
13-15. Members and their friends are 
notified that tickets may be obtained 
it the C.P.R. offices, good going May 
S. 9 and 10 it 10.20 p.m., and returning 
May 30. Further information may be 
obtained from the honorary organizing 
secretary of the order.

The Empire Club will give a farewell 
dinner for II.K.H. the Duke of Con
naught at the King Edward on May
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The laying of the floor at the Arena 
for the Skating Club ball has been 
completed and is now being worked to 
a finish by electric senders. A large 
number who hâve seen it say that it 
is undoubtedly the best dancing floor 
In Toronto. The area is 18,000 square 
feet. A platform is being erected in 
the centre for the orchestra.

Mies Alice Asior, daughter of Mrs. 
John Astor, will be one of the eight 
bridesmaids at. the wedding of Miss 

■Pelly, lady In waiting to the Duchess 
of Connaught, and Captain T. H. Riv
ers Bulkeiy on April 19 in London.

The fifteenth annual closing concert 
ef the Women's Musical Club will take 
place at 3.15 o'clock this afternoon at 
the Conservatory of Music hall.

The engagement is announced in 
Savanna, Ill., of Olive Warren, 

. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Lyness, to 
Mr. Irwin R. Allen. The marriage will 
take place on April 30 at the residence 
of the bride's uncle, Mr. Thomas Mc- 
Suire 18 Lunvegan road.

Sir Thomas Tait has returned to 
Montréal.

The Alumnae Association of the To
ronto General Hospital will give an at- 
home from 4 to 0 o'clock thie after
noon at tile Graduate Nurses’ Club, 
Sherbourne street.

Mrs. Frank B. Johnston and . her 
sons have returned from Atlantic City 
snd New York.

Mrs. Bfngham Allen is giving a din
ner at the York Club before the Skat
ing Club ball on Tuesday evening.

Mm. John Small gave a luncheon 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hees, The 
Beavers. St. George street, leave today 
for a visit tc New York and Atlantic 
City.
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-1 ! :ONDUCTED B' EXCEPTIONAL ART FURNITURE 

SALE.
What Is beyond doubt the most 

valuable and important collection of 
objects of art furnltpre and decora
tion, oil prints, china and silver 
submitted to public sale in Canada 
will be on view in the Art Rooms of 
Chas. M. Henderson & Company, 87-89 
East King street, on Monday next, 
April 14.
from the estates of Murray Burgess, 
Sarah Tudhope Nesbitt and W. I. 
Franks, and among the Burgess items 
will be found some of :the finest black 
walnut and mahogany furniture, sil
ver and plate procurable. The Nes
bitt estate is specially noteworthy for 
the well-known collection of oil prints 
and Jacobean furniture, ivories and 
rare china, and from the Franks 
estate come rare china, Italian and 
French furniture, rugs of exceptional 
quality, antique clocks, engravings, 
articles of virtu, silver and old plate, 
believed with reason to rank with the 
finest ever offered at public sale in 
Toronto.

The sale will extend over Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 16, 
16 and 17. and will commence at 11 
o'clock a.m. each day. Among the 
numbers catalogued for the opening 
day are fine old oil prints, antique 
Persian rugs, colonial, Italian and 
Chippendale furniture, engravings and
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A Making a Lawn—No. II.— 
Grading and Seeding.

Baby’s Food

kThe first few weeks after the baby 
is born, it may appear as tho the 
mother’s milk were insufficient. It 
is a trying period, however, and condi
tions are not at their best, often the 
milk supply Increases when 
mother is living her normal, natural 
life again.

Of course, If there is a continuous 
loss in weight artificial feeding should 
be attempted sooner. In fact, con
tinuous loss of weight at any period 
of the baby’s life is sufficient reason 
either to stop the nursing or to add 
bottle feedings as well.

If it is finally decided that the baby 
must be weaned—and this decision is 
reached if there is excessive vomiting, 
accompanied by loss of weight or sta
tionary weight extending over a period 
of two weeks or more; bad diarrhoea 
accompanied by loss of weight extend
ing over a period of two weeks or 
more; progressive loss of weight even 
while the digestion seems normal—the 
proper food must be selected and baby 
must be taught to take his nourishment 
from the bottle. The bottle should al
ways be used for a baby under nine 
months of age, if the breast Is given 
up altogether, he cannot get sufficient 
nourishment from a cup or spoon.

It is always a struggle to persuade, 
a baby that bottle meals are all right. 
If one is persistent, however, and will 
not give in to the determined young 
person, giving nourishment in no other 
way, the baby soon learns what is ex
pected of him.

The hole in the nipple should be 
large at first, so that the milk runs 
freely, afterwards use another nipple 
with smaller opening.

The best way to prevent this bottle- 
struggle Is to accustom the baby to 
drinking boiled water from a bottle 
several times a day from birth.

The question naturally arises: If the 
baby is tq be weaned entirely, what 
food shall be substituted?

Cow's mflk properly modified 
nearest to mother’s milk, 
must be fresh and clean, and to make 
it suitable for baby water or gruel and 
sugar are added.

: , Grading means shaping the surface 
of the land to the desired level. 
This means filling in low spots with 
earth from high spots; and doing this 
lays bare a subsoil in which nothing 
can grow save perhaps the most ag
gressive of weeds. For this very 
reason, it is always necessary, be
fore grading, to remove the top soil 
from both the places to be filled in 
and any hillocks to be levelled. This 
top soil will be useful to respread 
when the grading is done.

What a familiar sight it is to see 
the hard, yellow clay or other unfer-
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i rare china. In Wednesday’s sale will 

be found rare colored prints, magni
ficent Imari, Vienna, and Sevres vases 
and rarely carved Louis XV. and XVI. 
furniture and other Jacobean oak 
cabinets and tables, and Thursday 
will be in some respect the most im
portant of this exceptional three days' 
sale, embracing as it does Sheraton 
and Chippendale mahogany furniture, 
vases of the most valuable and artis
tic makes and brass and metal work 
of unusual artistic quality. This sale 
will attract unusual attention from 
connoisseurs, and the collection will 
repay careful Inspection.

Sisthe Mendelssohn Choir.
Tuesday next, April 16, Is the last 

day for receiving applications for 
membership in the chorus of the Men-- 
delssohn Choir. Dr. Vogt returns to 
Toronto to a few days and will im
mediately proceedi with the work of re
organization. Applications should be 
made in writing, stating quality of 
voice (l.e. whether first or second so
prano, alto, tenor or bass), *and 
dressed to the secretary, T. A. -Reed, 
319 Markham street. Particulars as to 
time, place and nature of voice teat 
will be sent In due course.
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i: tile earth, taken from cellar excava
tions, being spread with disastrous re
sults over perfectly good top soil. In 
such cases the top soil should have 
been removed, with such little troikble, 
too, and then respread after the cel
lar soil had been used. Nothing on 
earth in the shape of fertilizer will 
render that yellow clay fit soil for any 
Kind of plant growth.

After grading has been satisfactor
ily carried out, and drainage looked 
after—when necessary—and thé top 
soil levelled, by spading and raking, 
or plowing and harrowing (if a large 
lawn is in process of making) as de
scribed above, the seeding will be .in 
order.

The Quantity of seed necessary for 
30C square feet, that would be a lawii 
20 x 15 féet, is one quart, or ht the 
rate of five bushels for. one Acre. This 
may seem a large quantity, .but re
member we want a lawn of fine-leaved 
grasâ; we want it to. grow quickly, 
and we want the grass to crowd out 
any weeds, the seeds of which are in 
all soils.

Lawn seed may be sown any time 
from April to October; but preferably 
in early spring or early fall, to get 
the benefit of the spring and fall 
rains. Choose for the sowing a quiet 
day, so that the seed will fall as 
evenly as possible. Make two sow
ings, the second at right angles to 
the first, which will insure

A BECOMING DESIGN.
The combination of two materials is 

effectively studied out in this design. 
For ithe Yoke, cuffs and trimming 
bands an ecru cloth was used, while 
the dress itself is made of dark 
having a tan-colored check.

The skirt, a plain two-piece affair, 
is cut in a rounded notch in front and 
edged with the ecru material, and a 
band of the same nature outlines a 
tunic. Fancy buttons were used as a 
trimming.
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WRIGLEYSk XMrs. Sizer, Mr. and Mrs. Brecken- 
ridge Porter and their little daughter 
of Buffalo are in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Wilson is in town from Niagara 
Falls. " ‘

The plan opens this morning at the 
Bell Piano ticket bureau for Miss Val- 
borg Martini Zollnen’s piano recital at 
Foresters’ Hall on April 21.

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Soper, who have 
been spending the past few months In 
Europe, spent Easter in Rome, and 
are at present In Paris, and will pro
bably return home early In May.

Miss Ethel Perley gave a small dance 
in Ottawa last night.

The marriage of Mr. Dick Chadwick 
to Miss Josephine Davie takes place 
this afternoon at the residence of the 
bride's mother on Poplar Plains road.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crossen are at 
the King Edward from Cobourg

Mrs. S. Alfred Jones is in town from 
Halleybury.

Mrs. Edward Houston has returned 
to Ottawa after a visit to St. John.

Mr. James Ross and party are sail
ing for home on May 8, after a yacht
ing cruise which has extended over 
several months. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. L. 
Ross have left the party and gone to 
London for a visit.
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J i members of Orient Lodge, A. F. A A. 

M„ No. 339, G.R.C., have Issued invi
tations to their annual at home in the 
Orient and Riverdaie Masonic Hall on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lamb announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 

' Clara Muriel, to Dr. Robert McPherson 
Turner, the marriage to take place 
early in June.

A program of Scenes from Shaks- 
pere will be given by a number of well- 
known amateurs In St. Simon’s parish 
house on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, under the direction of Miss 
Aileen Barr. The proceeds are in aid 
of Homewood House Association, a 
home of rest and rescue for young 
girls, under the direction of St. Thomas 
Church.

Miss Harriet Ford’s exhibition of 
paintings and enamels will remain open 
for another week.
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o <*VSHE HIT SOMEBODY ANYWAY. •r »a more even 
distribution. After sowing, harrow 
or rake the ground, and then roll, 
which will press the seed well Into 
the earth.

Watch for weeds, and dig, or "spud” 
them up as soon as seen- If caught 
lifted out completely, 
young, the long roots will be easily

3 I LONDON, April 11.—(Can. Press.)—* 
As the editor of The Evening Stand- 
ard, an anti-suffrage newspaper, was 
leaving his office tonight a woman of 
about 40 years of age, who was lying 
in wait, threw a stone at him. The 
missile missed its mark, but crashed 
thru the window of an adjoining of
fice and injured the night watchman. 
The woman who threw 
escaped.
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Receptions.
Mrs. F. E. Hare, 578 Indian road, on 

Tuesday, for the last time this season, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Carrick, Sault Ste. Marie.

Mrs. Harold H. Wendeler (nee Tom
lin) will receive on Thursday, April 17, 
at her home, 88 Balmoral ave.

Mrs. A. A- Mulholiand, 38 Ecfgar 
avenue, for the first time (on Monday) 
since her return from the south, and 
not again.

Parkdale W.C.TiU. entertain their 
friends on Friday evening, April 11, at 
the home of Mr. and Mre..H. W. Red
man, 21 Macdonell ave. Mrs- F. C. 
Ward will speak concerning the To
ronto District W.C.T.U. work.
A. Ethel Dodds of the School of Ex
pression will recite; excellent music 
to be rendered and refreshments 
served.

\ **I love it all 
the time but 
most of all in 
the theatre.”

9mNew Victrola Records.
The new Victrola records for April 

include a number of very attractive 
selections. Phono ye 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, 193,
197 Yonge street. Main 6587 for list 
or drop postcard. The handsome Vic-' 
trola parlors of the firm are always 
worth a visit.

the stone ofi !-eMrs. J. A. Proctor, Madison avenue; 
!e visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Rlordon, ‘Woodiawn,” St. Catharines.

1!
1

!
o »!oldc firmeThe Honorary Governors who 

visit the Toronto ~ will
, , .. General Hospital
during the week commencing on April 
13th are Messrs. Michael McLaughlin 
and James Scott.

,195, C

JmMrs. Charles Band, Jarvis street, left 
yesterday to visit Mr. Welland Wood- 
roffe, St. Catharines.

Mrs. Peleg Howland and Miss Cath
erine Howland left on Wednesday for 
Atlantic City.

Mrs. J. D. Hay has returned from 
Atlantic City.

The worshipful master, officers and

t\ fO hi t rtoc
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A Cure For Drunkenness

Within the Reach ol All SlPOP-OVERS.
REAKFAST is the influentialThat alcoholism is a disease is now 

recognized by science. No man in his 
senses brings disgrace) and ruin on 
himself and family through choice.

Alcu.-a stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, 
nerves. It is guaranteed to cure or 
benefit, or money refunded after a 
fair trial. Alcura No. 1 can be given 
secretly by any wife or mother 
wanting to restore a dear one to health 
and usefulness. Alcura No. 2 is the 
voluntary treatment.

Can be had at our stores, only $1 
per box- Ask for our fr^e booklet 
about Alcura.

G. Tamblyn, Limited, Stores.

B ... . - D363.1 of the day ; it is at the hrppkf**«ttable that the family meet together for a few moments before ^he 
parting of the ways. Within an hour they will separate 
duties not to meet again, perhaps until night fall.

». i )Vll° can estimate how far the good cheer inspired bv
cn?«J!makfaBt wi,1111travel- or when It will influence; or what unfortunate 
consequence may follow an indifferently prepared morning meal’ r°rtUnate 

A™erican breakfast menu is ideal. It. consists of fruit eggs bacon 
l®”1\°r hnot breads’, and coffee. With the coffee clear and fragrant the
whethi » Ca”ar,s xvlfe’ and the fruit ln season, it only remains to decide 
whether toast, wheat cakes or biscuits are the best accompaniments.
inters' Very decision 18 t0 have a variety, and a pleasant surprise to 
lntercaange with the usual breakfast breads are “pop-overs.”

.The woman who knows the secret of making them will say there is 
ql,Ickiy PrePared for the table; others who have made

roThit h|?hlr refuse t0 "P°P” xv'1! disagree with- the statement The 
trouble is with the average recipe book and not with the jolly bun **

A» correct recipe for pop-overs should read: Two cups "of flour three
nnfv'the°inCUPSa”f ?llk and one teasP0°n of salt. It is not enough to know
bake them ga«e"“heyTeTxedkn0W ^ l° PUt ^ t0g6ther aud how to

IightBbeL!1tn«eaythlkS anf V,-hl.tes of thc eggs separately until both are very 
he n ! u® mixture depends upon the air incorporated in U thru 

the eggs, no baking powder being used to lighten It.
bift the salt and flour into a bowl. Pour the eees and th. .

fhehwh’iiaddTflle h<1 d'd t0inhe dry ingredients gradually, stirring briskly aU 
you will have ytoUpodr U thruVsieve"' miXt“re wUl not be 8m°°th aad

move^he^Tnd'flnelcrcup^mu” i.orTtL'nhaUf^8 Itur °?D- ^

the oven, which should*be only moderately hnt /i™v6tUru at 0Dce to
that the ove„ shall be -piping” “ot and that the Hr /'?»0013 direct 
minutes. Allow twenty minutes for the baking and reckon^he t^me f®” 
a sponge cake, or a souffle or any article that is lightened J-h,t 1 »for
first few minutes the mixture will rise and the tened wltb eSgs. The
The next five minutes will “set" the air cells and the lasl^ni ^ distur"bed. 
allotted will brown them. d “e last P°rtion of the time

If the oven is intensely hot 
overs and they will not pop.

Iron gem pans are the best to use The I'ttto ». ,
four times their height and be wonderfully light. k 3houid

The delicious quality of ’ISALADA” 
tee. lias been maintained for twenty- 
one years, notwithstanding the fact 
that there have been over a hundred 
imitating packets which have come 
and gone, and all of which have shown 
the dealer a larger profit, 
of them has given the same satisfac
tion to the consumer. You owe it to 
yourself and to good service gener
ally. to see that another packet tea 
Is not foisted dn you when you order 
’■SALADA."
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- SLIDE-EASY 
A* TIES
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Wm. Wrfgley Jr. Ce„ Ud. 

7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ontario
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Be careful of letters an-l of what 

you write, florae annoyance threatens 
you from this source. Remember that 
the things which seem so desirable to 
you today might soon become 
cumlieranco.

Those born today will be talented, 
but naturally uni ruthful. They should 
be niaue

nerves,
an en-

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It cost* less—of any dealer—
“nd stays fresh until

Look for the spear

t E.iyBmo,AdT^
Chicago

a crust will form over the top of theto understand the weal: 
I worthlessness of the insincere char
acter. also t.iey should never be in
dulged in and indolence. KsJ
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Ruthven McDonald
the well known Baritone, will 
be the Soloist at the fifth

Williams Musicale

to be held in Recital Hall (fourth floor) 
of The R. S. Williams A Sons Co., Lt<L,

This Afternoon
AT 4.15 P.M.

99 «4The programme will include “The Bandolero, 
to Pace” and other good numbers, with Player-piano 
accompaniment. Be on hand early.

Face

145 Yonge Street
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Daily World Pattern Service;I G O O P SPeonies: Their History and Their Culture

By RACHAEL R. TODD, M.D.

!
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In these days of specialised activi

ties, when many of the everyday pro
fessions have climbed to the digni
fied positions formerly only accorded 
to' the arts, amateur gardening has 
befen cultivated so assiduously, and 
with such admirable results, that It- 
should no longer be ranked among the 
mère hobbies. It has gained the 
dignity of a profession, and indeed In 
mfny cases yields the gardener no 
small return, financially as well as 
otherwise.

Many amateur gardeners devote 
thfir time, and all their available 
space almost entirely to the produc
tion and cultivation of the old-fash- 
ioied flowers, claiming- that their 

aency makes for success, in a 
rnfcch truer sense of the word, than 
can be expected from any other class 
of' plants. Given, for instance, one 

' gdbd sized clump of old-fashioned 
pepny, a perennial without a

flclnalls. a magnificent race of double 
flowers from pure white to deepest 
crimson has been obtained. And In 
this work of crossing the tree peony 
was also used.

These tree peonies were first 
brought here about 1790, and their

from pure 
white and flesh tints, ran thru a mar- 
of careful cultivation—cultivation 
such as only Japanese gardeners are 
capable of giving. Some of these 
forms had been double so long they 
did not know how to be anything else. 
Others were single.- One of these Is 
the famous “poppy-flowered" white 
with a purple spot at the base of each 
petal, and it is this one that is thought 
to be the original wild form, 
one really knows.

The white flowered peony Is a 
hardy child of the northlands, origin
ally from the wind-swept steppes of 
Siberia. This is the P. albifolta, 
mentioned above, used as one of the 
parent forms. Delightfully fragrant, 
pure white, eight or ten petaled, four 
to five Inches in diameter, cup-shaped, 
with a cluster of bright yellow sta
mens, there is no more graceful blos
som blooming under the sun. The 
many good qualities gained thru cen
turies of careful cultivation have all 
been shared generously with the many 
offsprings of its union with P. offi
cinalis and P. moutans.

Well Nourished.
Enough,, now, about bygone history, 

interesting tho it be. When an ob
servant person stops to think about 
the peony he must acknowledge that 
any plant capable of producing such 
enormous blooms must be well nour
ished.
double head, the coarse shiny petals, 
the gross leaf and stalk! All the 
quick growth of a few weeks! Where 
does all the food come from? Could 
one look at the enormous roots, closely 
packed, wound round each other, 
twisting in and out,—extending deep 
into the earth, often quite two feet 
from the surface,—great storehouses 
of life and energy, the secret would 
be out

The peony Is an enormous feeder; 
no other plant equals It Being such 
a gross feeder, one would naturally 
conclude that the plant Is unusually 
strong. In some ways It is, 
again, In some ways, 
pointing.

While these plants are supposed to 
be more than usually hardy, as a 
matter of fact they are very easily 
destroyed. But, of this later.

In choosing stock, buy from the 
most reliable florist, and buy the best 
roots postble. Do not begrudge a 
couple or three dollars for one root. 
It will pay in the end. The end, un
fortunately, Is sometimes a long way 
off. You cannot expect to have flow
ers from new stock before three years. 
It takes all of that time for peonies 
to get settled in new quarters. It a 
smqjl root was put in, you may make 
up your mind to wait longer than that.
I have clumps*.flowering, now, that I 
waited five and six years before a 
sign of blossom was seen. Never buy 
less than a three or five crown root. 
This means a three year old root.

Where to Plant Them.
In choosing the spot for the future 

home of your plants select a location, 
sunny, well-drained, roomy, and 
where no necessity for removal will 
arise. Dig out the earth to a depth 
of at least two or two and a-half 
feet, spread old, well-rotted horse, or 
better, cow, manure, to a depth of one 
foot; on top of this spread a layer of 
straw cuttings, or some such material 
as will lighten the earth, rendering it 
well opened to currents of air, and 
allowing for drainage; a good six In
ches of warm sand should come next; 
fill up now with fairly good 
mixed with a little ordinary clay to 
give firmness; bring the bed up some 
six or eight Inches above the level of 
the surrounding earth. This affords 
a rich feeding ground for the 
plants, which must absolutely be left 
undisturbed for some years.

bear transplanting only 
with the greatest care, and even then, 
the set-back of the most careful mov
ing will prevent bloom for often two 
seasons. As soon as the shoots ap
pear in :the early spring a careful 
watch must be given to the 
Those dark red-brown nubs (looking 
so much like Inebriated noses, I al
ways think) contain the flower blos
som. To injure one means to lose 
a blosom.

If the leaf stalks from the preced
ing season were left during the win
ter —and this is often done for great
er protection —care should be taken 
not to jerk out these old stalks in the 
spring. So doing will tnvariably 
bring up a “nub” attached to the 
dehd stalk. This means a flower is 
pulled up!
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and scarcely with an equal, that has 
attained a growth of some years, 
where will one kfind more gorgeous 
coloring, more prolific bloom, more 
Stability of growth, than it is possible 
to obtain from this one variety of 
pl$nt?

"Paeonia," Is the ancient Greek 
name of the genus known by the Ro
mans, and by present-day gardeners. 
Tills magnificent race of flowering 

- perennials, whose primitive forms 
’ hâve been in constant cultivation In 

Asia and in Europe for thousands of 
years, is one of the three oldest flow
ers known in history, the other two 
being the lily and the rose. Called by 
the Chinese “Hoa Ouang,” which 
means “the king of all flowers," wor
shipped by them for the mysterious 
healing powers, the peony has been 
cultivated In the Land of the Dragon 
for close on five thousand years, if 
history speaks true.

The Royal Rose.
The Spaniards call it the royal rose 

of the mountain, claim, in an old tradi
tion, that an ancient monarch planted 
a certain precious clump at the door 
of the tomb of his beloved wife, and 
forever afterwards during his life, re
paired daily to the spot for the sole 
purpose of watering the roots with his 
tears and with so many drops of his 
own life-blood. Hence, they point 
out, the glorious crimson color. A 
less poetical explanation, however, is 
that the word “peony” was derived 
from "paeonia,” a mountainous coun
try of Macedonia, where the crimson 
species grow wild, with exceedingly 
luxuriant growth.

One other tradition is interesting. 
Pliny, the ancient naturalist of cen
turies ago, speaks of one, Paeon, a 
physician, who used the juices 
traded from the roots of the plant to 
heal the, wounds received by Pluto, 
god of the underworld, in his conflict 
with migthy Hercules. Pliny claims 
for* this paeon the honor of having 
discovered the plant, and asserts that 
it is the most ancient of all flowers. 
Ur. further states that the plant is 
a preservative against the illusions 

i practised by the Faunl in sleep (ntght- 
i mare.l It is generally recommended 

to tike it up at night; for If the wood
pecker of Mars should perceive a per
son doing so, he will at once attack 
him.”

Face
piano

“I won’t!” •ays young
Amelia Pratt;

“I won’t do this!”
“I won’t do that!’*

- i- Now isn’t “won’t”t >
9529.

A Dainty Little Dress for .
Qirl. Girls’ Dress With or Without 
Yoko and Collar, and With Long or 
Shorter Sleeve.

the naughtiest word
That anyone 

Now isn’t that
has ever heard?

This design offers many possibilities. 
It may be made In low neck style, with 
or without the bertha, or with high 
neck, and again In round neck with, 
the yoke. The model is suitable for all 
dress materials, for silk, lawn, linen, 
chambrey, gingham, galatea, or percale, 
also for cashmere, voile, crepe, and alba
tross. As a pretty party dress It could 
be made Q(soft nainsook or lawn, with 
bertha of efnbroldery, or lace trimmed. 
Challie or dimity, or figured lawn, would 
be equally effective. The pattern Is cut 
In 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 16 years. It re
quires 2 8-4 yards of 44 inch material 
for a 6-year size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c In 
silver or stamps.
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Dont Be A Goop!Consider that monstrous

li loose appearance so often seen when 
the heavy leaves and flowers fall 
down on the ground, often especially 
after a rain.

It often happens that a splendid 
showing of healthy fat buds appear— 
but they come to nothing. For years 
I blamed the blighted condition of the 
buds to the swarms of ants that for 
some reason or other, haunt the plant. 
But, the real reason is the presence of 
an almost invisible blight, a sort of 
fungus growth, that spells death to 
the buds. The only medicated spray 
that is efficacious is one called the 
“Bordeau Mixture." 
should be sprayed over the leaves and 
buds early In the season as a preven
tative, almost as soon as the wee buds 
show. An ounce of prevention—you 
know.

Most peonies usually set three or 
more buds to each stem. They should 
be pinched off excepting the terminal 
or largest bud on each stem, if perfect 
specimens of bloom are wanted. It 
stands to reason that more than one 
flower of the huge size attained by 
peonies can not come to maturity on 
one frail stem. It the buds are not 
removed sooner or later they will die 
of themselves, so the best plan Is to 
assist Nature all you can by disbud
ding in advance.

The best time for planting peonies 
Is always under dispute. Many gar
deners follow the plan of pu tting in all 
new roots in the fall, 
make growth thru the fall before win
ter sets in. But these people always 
expect bloom the following spring. 
They will not get it however, because 
as a rule no matter how 'healthy the 
new roots are, it takes more than one 
season for them to recover from the 
moving. I am sure it must be clear 
to all that the spring is by far the 
best time to plant new stock. Then 
thru the coming summer and fall the 
plants may be watched dally and their 
growing needs supplied, as can not 
be done if they fcre put In In the fall
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good natured kindness lead you to 
give away .pieces of a beautiful plant. 
Many admirers will beg for startings. 
Let them get their “startings" the 
way you got yours, by purchasing at 
the florists. Why should you jep- 
ordise the life of a favorite clump In 
order to gratify the wishes of a 
neighbor? And anyway, it you should 
yield and give them some of your 
root, that root will not grow success
fully. Why? Because the new own
er will not know how to deal with it! 
How do I know? Because one who 
knows anything at all about peonies 
will know that to give a starting runs 
the risk of killing the plant,—and will 
not beg.

The following are some reliable 
and beautiful stock to put in. All 
peony lovers will, of course, have a 
clump of the old double red, also a 
clump of the single white.

Festiva maxima is one of the most 
supberb plants that one could pos
sibly own. I always feel richer than 
a multi-millionaire when my festiva 
Is in flower. Look at the photo of a 
ten year old. clump, taken last June. 
Forty blooms altogether at the time 
It had “It’s picture ‘tooken’!” Think 
of that. The flower Is white—as the 
driven snow; central petals flaked 
with delicate rose; a most delicate 
and elusive perfume. Such a beauty ! 
You will have to pay well, however; 
do not begrudge two or three dollars 
for a small root.

Andre Lauries is a late flowering 
variety, coming alona about the end of 
August. Rich, glowing, blood-red, like 
of August. Rich, glowing red, like 
great burning rubles. One would de
clare that the flower was lighted up 
from within by a brilliant candle.

Blooming ten days or two weeks be
fore these special varieties named are 
the old-fashioned peonies with very 
full, double, and. often fragrant, flow
ers. P. rubra, darkest crimson known, 
blooms the earliest^of all. giving an 
abundance of great flowers. P. rosea, 
salmon pink, fragrant as a cabbage 
rose, blooms a day or so later, and 
is a never-falling joy to the eye.

Many Virtues.
Aside from these various traditions 

mentioned it is easy ito believe that 
man, coming out" of barbarism, culti
vated plants because of their various 
medicinal properties, and not alone 
on account of their beauty of flower

the flower

e
ft

The color of 
and the shape of the leaf was sup
posed to give a hint of the virtues 
possessed by the .plant in question.

What, then, more natural than that 
this great glorious crimson head was 
heavy with divine healing powers? 
Indeed, the ancient belief in the medi
cinal virtues of the paeony continued 
down even thru the Middle Ages, when 
it was supposed at that time to have 
supernatural powers to drive away 
evU spirits, avert storms, and to pro
tect homes, simply by the fact that the 
plant grew nearby! In England, up 
to comparatively recent times, chil
dren wore necklaces of beads made 
out of dried portions of their roots, in 
order to aid dentition and prevent 
convulsions. At least, so states Har
riet L. Keeler. In her book, "Our 
Garden Flowers.” «

Is It any wonder, then, that we find 
the old-fashioned gardens of 
grandmothers’ times still cherishing 
age-old roots, hidden away in mossy 
corners, or brightening the doorways 
of mouldy old summer houses?

It is a well known fact that the 
grand specimens which grace presen t- 
day gardens, in May and June, are the 
products of the gardener's art, gained 
by a long, difficult course of cultiva
tion. As a result of hybridization and 
selection, the present garden race has 
been produced, which, counting those 
in Europe and this country, must 
surely number over a thousand named 
varieties.

The first peony cultivated In 
country was the double red, still and 
always a favorite. Where this form 
first came from is hidden in doubt, 
hut the probability is tthat it came to 
us from Antwerp during the last part 
of the fifteenth century, and distrib
uted gerenally throughout- the settled 
parts of the new world as our ances
tors settled down to the making of 
their first gardens, 
everyone must know, the greater part 
of our old standard roots were brought 
in by the Dutch, settling around'Man
hattan. Certain it Is for many long 
years the only peony of the American 
gardens were the double reds.

Large Contributors.
How. now, were all these thous

and or more varieties achieved? Into 
the making of these peonies three 
speqies have largely contributed : the 
double red. called peonia officinalis: 
i he single white, named peonia albl- 
folla; and peonia moutans. a woody 
species known to the Chinese and 
Japanese. This latter Is the only 
woody species In the world and Is 
called the tree peony.

By crossing the different varieties 
of paeonia albifolla with paeonia of- 
vellous group of salmon pinks to a 
'emon yello„w and an Intense tawny 
red. Imagine the furore that swept 
'hru the ranks of florists. Imagine 
the joys they saw before them!

These moutans or tree peonies, came : 
*'n countless forms and colors. Nor i 
fere 'hey uncertain stock. No! Re- i 
h'.nl them slretifched hundreds of years j

and leaf.

season.
There is no plant that will thrive, 

Increasing In strength and beauty 
year by, year, with so little extra 
looking after, as these same plants. 
By the third year after planting a fine 
well-follaged bush should be looked 
for. Every fail, after the ground has 
become hardened by the first frost, 
cut off the leaves to within three in
ches of the soil, and leaves this debris 
on top of the clumbs to help as a top 
dressing. Later on, a heavy mulch 
of thick stable manure must be spread 
liberally over all.

I have found that it is most danger
ous to attempt to work In any extra 
mulching above the roots. Invariably 
mischief is done because the roots are 
crowned just below the surface and 
easily destroyed. To provide fresh 
food, I follow the plan of digging 
deeply outside the clump, quite two 
or three feet away from the roots, 
removing the earth, and filling it in 
with strawy manure. This plan does 
away with the danger of exposing the 
roots to the air. Do not uncover the 
crowns too early in the spring. Go 
slowly and thus save your buds. Even 
until the dark red "noses” are four 
Inches above ground, it is safe to leave 
a light sprinkling of loose 
above.
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For Protection.

If the clumps are of a good age, say 
ten or more years, there will be from 
twenty to forty stalks come up. When 
they are.about a foot or so high, a 
good plan Is to slip a large sized bar
rel hoop over the heads;. fasten

straw

Plenty of Water.
Water plentifully throughout 

son of drought, even if the blooming 
season is over. Growth is always go
ing on below, remember.

Do not, under any condition, allow

this sea-
. . tmm this
hoop to three stakes driven with great 
care. Into the ground. The hoop will 
keep the. bush tidy, and prevent that

Peonies moutans, the tree peonies, 
arc most satisfactory plants to pos
sess. The shrubby stems are not 
killed back by the winter as the ord
inary herbaceous kind are. In time 
they reach five or six feet high, and 
are covered with bloom. These forms 
are quite distinct from the ordinary 
bush plants, open quite two weeks 
earlier, and are surpassingly beautiful. 
No garden should be without at least 
a couple of these tree-plants.

P. M. Van Houttel. a lilac rose, is 
extremely hardy, and rivals In ap
pearance anything ever seen In the 
shrub line.

P. M. Elizabeth is the dark red var
iety. Imagine a small tree, five feet 
high, covered with large full blos
soms. exactly like the ordinary peony 
blossom, the envy of every passer
by.
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I cannot say anything more 

now about these plants, 
one must experiment, 
has been said to give sufficient aid to 
those starting out to have a bed of 
these flowers. One cannot have suc
cessful plants unless one works 
amongst them, an J in the case of I 
peonies, it is no task, but a joy and ; 
never-fai'ing pleasure.

just 
To learn. 

But enough
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This clump is fell or more years old.A double peony.|ry

U» A MAN IN THE OPEN at
By Roger Pococfc.

(Copyrighted 1912, The Bebbs-Merrill that rough savage face shone the eyes 
vempany.) of a gentleman, and there was manli

ness in all he said, in everything h» 
, did. After, that great journey for my

and get dry feet? Was It my hand sake, how could I let him doubt that 
grasping Billy’s horny paw? For I heard he was welcome? 
my roaring canon, saw my cliffs, my m*'1 !?”°w rm rough,” he said hum- 
embattled sculptured cliffs, and once You knowTm slight you“ 
more seemed to walk with Jesse In mind straight talk unless you’re 
Cathedral Grove. I could hear my changed, and you’re not changed—-at
dear man, speaking across the years, '"changed^A^^’ow Thanged! The 

Say, youngster, when you sawed off looking-glass had better things to tell 
that table leg to make your mother’s J1®’ anc* crying makes me such a

frump. I never felt so plain, 
the eyes of a young man are often 
brutally frank to women.

I laughed, I cried. Oh, yes, of course, “Don’t mind about me, Billy.
I made a fool of myself. For this dear you’ve come to tell me."
lad came out of Wonderland, this slnceTstirted"for England^Loo'k heV/ 
heedless ruffian who knew of my sec- mum. I want to go back to the b” 

Wha :ttle t0 Sinning, to when I was a kid, an’ mo-
SJadaPie S=°t8on’ ?h’ h*v°- ther kep’ that hash house in Abilene.

n t you heard? Her precious baby D'ye mind if 1 =np=k_t me*David Is Illegitimate! Couldn’t I hear his here Pollv’” about
my neighbor, Mrs. Pollock, telling x i set my teeth and hoped he would 
that story at the Scandal Club? Then be quick P oula
a discreet paragraph from Magpie to “Well, ye see, mum, she only done it
Ï*0?1® _HrUth* 1'7,°U<? h® 11Î?®1 ®nough for a joke, and the way Jesse treated
to brand a public singer. My mother her____”
would suggest ever so gently that to “i can’t hear this” 
the Interests of the family, my re- “You don’t mind.if I say that 
tlrement to a warmer climate—say ther and me haven’t no 
Italy, would be so suitable. And ma- Jesse?” 
dame’s illegitimate son would be bar- “I know that ”
red from decent schools. Oh, I could "Well, toother put her up to the
Ser«mhalL‘i . . . ,. Mea. To get shut of him, she sham-

With his pea-jacket thrown open, med dead. I helped. I say she done
«y h‘® ,flus?®i fa®e wlth a /eg right, mum. If she’d let it go at that, 
handkerchief, shifting from one foot I’d take her side, right now ” 
to the other In torment of uneasiness, "Billy, was that a real marriage?” 
blowing like some sea beast come up “It was that. She’s Jesse’s wife all 
from the deeps to breathe, Billy con- right ”
Bunted not to run away from my hy- There was something which braced
Bterica. ....... _ . in his callous frankness. “I hop-

Feeling ill-bred and common. I beg- ed.” I said. " Go on ”
ged Billy’s pardon, made him sit down, "Well, mother hated Jesse somethin’
tried ever so hard to put him at his ease, chronic. Afterward when—well she 
Poor lad! His father condemned as a had to run for the British possessions 
felon, his mother such a wicked old and we met up with Jesse again by 
harridan, his life, to say the very accident. He give us a shack and 
least, uncouth. Yet somehow out of some land, but mother an’ me had our

pride. IIow would you like to take 
charity? Mother hated him* still worse, 
and don’t you imagine I’d go back on 
her. She’s my mother.

“Then you married Jesse. Of course, 
mother and me both knew that -Polly 
was alive. Father knew, too—and 
father was around when no one but 
us ever seen him. We knew that Polly 
was alive, and mother would have 
given Jesse dead away, only we stop
ped her, Father said it was none of 
our business. Father liked Jesse, I 
thought the world of you, so when 
mother wrote to Polly, we’d burn her 
letters."

What an escape for us!
“Then you saved mother from hunt

ing in that shack, and afterward she 
hated Jesse worse, because she 
couldn’t hit him for fear of hurting 
you. Oh, she was mad because she’d 
got fond of you.

"And you took us into your ranch. 
Charity again, and you sailin’ under 
Protestant colors, both of yes. 
way mother prayed 
enough to scorch his bones." BlUy 
chuckled. “I ain’t religious—I drink, 
and mother’s professin' Catholic cuts 
no figure with me.
v “Then there’s the flghtln’ between 
father’s gang and Jesse's. Dad got 
hung, Jesse got the dollars. Rough, 
common, no-account, white trash, like 
mother an’ me, hears Jesse expound
ing the Scriptures. We ain’t got no 
feelings same as you.”

Poor lad! Poor savage gentleman!
“You saved me from murdering 

Jesse, and got me away from that 
ranch. Since then I’ve followed the 
sea. There’s worse men than Jesse. 
I seen wojse grub, worse treatment, 
worse times In general since 9» quit 
that ranch. Five years at sea-—•’

There was the glamor, the greatness 
of the sea in this lad’s ey*s, just as In 
Jessie’s eyes. Sailors may be rugged, 
brutal, fierce—not vulgar. Men reach 
out Into spaces where we sheltered 
women cannot follow.

(To .be Continued.)

Was It my voice teUing baby to go

Andlimb, what did you do with the cas
ter?"
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Sleepless Nights Tell
of Exhausted Nerves

. Sleeplessness may arise from a variety of 
causes, but it is most common to persons who 
are nervous or whose nerves are temporarily 
deranged. Complete insomnia quickly ends in 
death.

steadied and composed that you sleep well, and 
by patient and persistent treatment health ia 
fully restored.

»■

Misery of Sleeplessness
Mr. Dennis Mackin, Maxton, Saak., writes • 

“I have just finished using the sixth box of Dr,' 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and I must say that when 
I commenced using it my nerves were so bad 

that I could scarcely get any * 
sleep. I would lie in bed 
ly all night without sleep, and 
one who has this trouble knows 
the misery of sleepless nights. 
The Nerve Food helped ma 
from the start, and has built up 
mv nervous system wonder- 
fully. I now enjoy good, sound 
sleep, and instead of feeling tir
ed in the mornings I am strong 
and Wealthy and well fitted fog " 
my daily work.”

So long as the nerves and brain are excited 
or irritated sleep is impossible. When your inter
est is so little taken up with other things that 
you begin to yawn yom recog
nize this as a sign that you are 
ready for sleep. Fatigue is 
upon you, and you are ready to 
dismiss all other matters and 
seek the restoration of Nature. >0

Persistent sleeplessness ^omes 
as a warning that your nerves 
are out of tune. Dr. Chase’s «8 
Nerve Food does not produce SM 
sleep by deadening the nerves, *1 
but it does remove the symp- 'K|i 
tom naturally by restoring the jl|| 
nervous system to health and 
strength. Continued sleepless- 
ness means a tremendous loss ''fjji 
to body and mind, for during *EF 
the sleeping hours Nature k\||j 
makes good the vitality con- Uffli 
sumed in the day’s work. loM

When you are subject to ■ 
sleeplessness you can usually 
find other symptoms of nervous 
exhaustion present, such as 
headache, indigestion, nervousness and irrita
bility, loss of memory and diffieulty in 
centrating the mind.

These warnings Are not to be lightly over
looked, for they tell jof approaching prostration 
or paralysis. There''is nothing like Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to build up the exhausted 
system. In a few days the

, neap-
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Could Not Rest or Sleep

Mr. F. A. Krutz, Schwarts, 
Que., writes : “For about one 
year before using Dr. Chase ’■ 
Nerve Food I was a complete 
nervous wreck. Could not rest 
or sleep, was irritable and 
easily excited, and had indi
gestion and dreadful head

aches. My nerves were continually on edge, 
and I feared prostration or paralysis.

“After the first three boxes of Dr. Chase’a 
Nerve Food I felt greatly improved, and six 
boxes made me entirely well and strong. There 
i^fuTtreatment in the world above Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food as a means of building up the 
neWous system.”

"i,-s!ii
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con-

nervous 
nerves are so

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
50 cents a box, 6 for $2.50. all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.
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News and Reviews of the World of Books » ii)as
RAGGS” WRITES FROM NEW YORK«

at BOOK REVIEWS at Best Sellers of 
The WeekBY CHESTER FIELD New York, April 11, 1913. tell you about it. I arrived quite late,

to find that Miss Macrae had just 
finished singing, and she was aur-__, 
rounded by wildly gesticulating Ger->. " 
mans, French and Italians, all evident
ly determined to turn the young lady's — 
head. I never heard such extravagant, « 
compliments as were' paid the oalh»/ii* 
stately young person.who appeared to 
be taking them all “with a grain of 

finally persuaded to sing 
again, and chose the "MusCtta Song’ 
from “La Boheme.” I thought it rather 
a piece of cheek for so young an artist 
to sing so difficult an operatic aria to 
ar. audience composed almost entirely 
of singers—until she began. Then I 

'enthused as foolishly as the rest off "- 
them! It is several years since I last 
heard Miss Brenda, and I was struck. •„£. 
dumb with amazement at the remark
able development that had taken place' " 
in her promising voice. If I were aw 
betting woman! I’d lay dollars 
dcughnuts that this stately young 
beauty will soon be hailed as Canada's 
most famous song-bird! - ■-7“

b
Dear Toronto-Onters: —

What the daily press terms a “purity 
wave,” is sweeping over New 
■fig rings at
Churchill's, Rector’s, etc., shut up shop 
and Mayor Gaynor sends naughty little 
New York early to bed. What? ho, of 
course hot—why.should they go to less 
respectable resorts to finish their cigars 
and their devilish after-theatre sup
pers? They know that the mayor 
wouldn't like it—so they trot away 
home to sleep—maybe!—And speak
ing of trotting, the afternoon turkey- 
trotting teas have also, been put under 
the ban of our excellent mayor’s ..dis 
pleasure. No afternoon dancing is now/ 
permitted in public places. Far be it 
from a mere newspaper scribbler to 
suggest that if “folks” have the timg 
to spare, it is strictly their own busi
ness whether they use it in dancing,, 
hymn-singing, playing bridge, writing 
editorials, gossiping, or making flan
nel nighties for the heathen.

All this hullabaloo is for the pur
pose of advertisement, grandstand 
play, and graft. Police protection of 
the worse resorts -will be promptly- 
arranged. Gaynor knows as well as 
apyone that when he puts the. lid on 
the civic sauce-pan, the bottom will 
promptly fall out. For example : Very 
recently a law was made to close the 
delicatessen stores on Sunday. For 
one Sunday they were closed. Before 
the next the police had been “fixed,” 
and from that day to this, every de
licatessen store in the city quite openly 
sells its butter and eggs, sardines and 
dill-pickles, from - early. Sunday morn
ing until midnight

If Gaynor would devote his energies 
and his fertile imagination to the vice, 
rather than the foolishness of this sad 
city, conditions might improve. A social 
worker in the slums told me only- 
yesterday that Gaynor, by his lack of 
interests in real reform, is the worst 
enemy in New York of the men and 
women who are fighting, to better con
ditions among the criminal classes.

Why, Oh Why?
Why, I wander, are women so often 

careless of the flner-feelings of the other 
sex? Why are not the young girls of 
today brought up to me more-well, 
gentlemanly” I saw this morning, a 
whole carful of men positively put to 
the blush by an ungentlemanly action 
on the part of a pretty girl! The car 
was just comfortably full—only two 
or three sad strap-hangers—and the 
business-man, worn out after, his 
nights rest, gripped his ponderous 
newspaper in his nerveless fingérs and 
.sat tight. ■ Several erstwhile- family 
men were staring with.evident admira
tion at, a ' stunning typ 
yc ung womanhood. Shi 
sented it and her face was expressive 
of extreme annoyance. However, her 
expression suddenly changed as a 
shabby little foreign woman climbed 
into the car, carrying a very fat bam
bino. The gentlemen all dashèd for 
cover behind their papers as the wo
man entered the. car and looked vainly 
for a seat. The girl's tender smile 
positively caressed that baby —the 
gentlemen didn’t, know what .they 
missing!—and she rose* and put the 
protesting little woman in her vacated 
seat. She \vâi| Jnsf/,înTtime too. 
strap-hanging male made a dash for 
it, but she arrqsted .his steps with one 
long glance.. The poor man looked 
if he had been caught stealing cake 
from a baby, and the other gentlemen 
looked almost equally embarrassed. But 
do you think she cared ? Not a bit of 
it! She . just held op to a strap and 
smiled at that baby. What Is chivalry ’ 
An instinct of protection for the weak- 

Woman is naturally far 
chivalrous, then, than man—and was 
it not a lack of fine feeling on the part 
of that girl lo treat herself to an orgy 
of chivalry at the expense of the feel
ings of all those tired business men, 
worn out after their night’s rest, grip
ping their ponderous newspaper's in 
their nerveless fingers—and, sitting 
tight?

Brenda Macrae Among the Stars.
Raggs dashed into Bohemia and out 

again on Saturday evening 
Chalio, Spanish opera singer, and the 
greatest “Carmen,” according to many' 
critics, who has ever sung the role, 
gave a /party at- her beautiful studio 
apartment on East Thirtieth 
Raggs was cnarmed to receive an in
vitation, firstly because there is 
swc-eter, better little 
God’s blue sky than .this gracious lady 
of the operatic stage, and secondly be
cause Mme. Chalio informed her that 
Brenda Macrae of the—“oh, so beauti
ful voice,” was going to be among the 
distinguished artists who would sing.

“Brenda Miicrae?!’’ I exclaimed. 
Brenda Swellie, as was—"why I know 
h«r—she was an old college chum(p) 
of mine in Toronto!—or was it her 
mother I went to school with?” I 
couldn’t seem to remember, but deter- 
mlned to hear her sing anyway, and

York, 
one o'clock.by GilbertThe Judginent House,

Parker, publishers, Copp Clat-k.
The Heart of the Hills, by John Fox, 

Jr., publishers, McLeod and Allen.
The Amateur Gentleman, by Jaffrey 

Farnol, publishers, The Musson Book 
Company. -, *

The Mating of Lydia, by Mrs. Hum
phrey Ward, Publishers, The Musson 
Book Company.

The Life Mask, by M. L. G., publish
ers, Henry

ers, Henry Frowde. "
Stella" Marts, by W. J. Locke, pub

lishers, Bell and Cockbum.
The Flirt, by Booth Tarkington, pub

lishers, Thomas Langton.
American Nobility, by Pierre de 

Coulevain, publishers, McClelland and 
Goodchlld.

The curfew

The Mating of Lydia The Woman in Black

In Mrs. Humphry Ward's latest novel, 
'The Mating of Lydia,” she portrays, as 

few writers can, the character of a
salt.” She was“The Woman In Black," by Edmund 

C. Bently, Is one of the latest from 
the McClelland & Goodchlld Publishing 
House. It concerns the murder of one 
Slgsbee Manderson. and in the working 
out of the plot there are several inter
esting characters Involved.
Trent, a painter and the son of a painter, 
is one of them. This young man, while 
yet In his twenties, had achieved some 
reputation In the world of English art. 
Ills father's name had helped, but his 
best aid to success had been an uncon
scious power of getting himself liked. 
His judgment of persons was penetrat
ing, but Its process was Internal. He 
suddenly rose to fame In the newspaper 
world by writing the story of a crime. 
In the article he had done what Poe did 
In the case of the murder of Mary 
Rogers. With nothing but the news
papers to guide him. he drew attention 
to the significance of. certain apparently 
negligible facts, and ranged the evidence 
Ir. such a manner as to throw grave 
suspicion on one of the witnesses. 
Sir James Molloy, editor of The Record, 
had printed the letter in leaded type. 
The same evening he was able to an
nounce In The Sun the arrest and full 
confession of the Incriminated man. 
This cleverness on the part of Philip 
Trent led to his further association with 
the papers controlled by Sir James Mol
loy. He was sent to Investigate and 
report the Manderson murder. As he 
mounted the staircase of the old, well- 
kept English home of the murdered man, 
a host of guesses and Inferences 
swarmed thru his mind. He was 
sure that before leaving the house he 
would find the clue. In the course of 
events several Innocent persons are sus
pected. There are clever detectives on 
the case. In the end the opinions and 
theories propounded by them all are 
found to be absolutely false. A man 
v.ho has been with the experts In all their 
Investigations and searches, and upon 
whom not the slightest suspicion rested, 
makes a confession. The story Is In
teresting because a number of fine char
acters are Introduced.

„ . young
woman of decided opinions, and a clever 
painter, whose family are poor and of 
u distinguished origin. The tale has its 
setting in England, it was a May even- 
ifig, and Lydia Penfold, aged twenty-four, 
was sketching in St. John's Vale, that 
winding valley, which, diverging from 
the Ambleslde-Keswick road, divides the 
northern slopes of the Helvellyn range 
from the splendid mass of Blencathra. 
She was a professional artist to whom 
guineas were Just as welcome as to other 
people, but despite her methodical views 
she was. before everything, one of those 
who thrill under the appeal of beauty to 
a degree that suspends practical energy. 
•She changes in light and shade, in color 
and form, were to her a delight. Youth 
and natural Joy possessed her. The 
scents from the river bank, the prim
roses, the wild hyacinths, the spread
ing birches were to her an inspiration. 
It is in such a mood that a stranger, 
who suddenly appears upon the scene, 
finds the young artist. Other interest- 
m characters in the book are Lord 
Tatnàm, who is both handsome and 
wealthy; Claude Favcrsham, a briefless 
lawyer; Edmund Melrose, an eccentric art 
collector, who possesses immense wealth 
anq a house filled with treasures. The 
novel Is a study of rival passions as be
tween Faversham and Tatham, and of a 
conflict of conscience as between Lydia 
and Favcrsham.
mJhZStory 18 ful1 01 delicate and charm- 
re n^ma?,ce.; of incident and movement. 
„ one finds an exquisite literary work- 
L™n2, p aE that atmosphere of good 

aPd culturc which is a charac- 
eÆapd.v.refresh'"g Oua*lty in all 

The hn°T ,the pen of this gifted writer, 
lulf.s it on,t of thc very latest pub
lished by the Musson Company.

Philip
Frowde.
by Olive Prouty, publish-

COi ■ /*

When Raggs Slumbered.
Propped stiffly upright in ouf”1 

seats at the Weber-Fields music 
hall, we peacefully dreamed away the 
greater part of Saturday evening."
.Of course it was a lamentable Waste 
of lucre, and, had .we been possessed 
of a sufficient anxiety to get our 
money's worth, we could have taken 
turns poking each other awake thru- 
out that dismal nine-star perform-””-’ 
ancc of “The Geisha.” The sister-pah 
Billy, and the Lamb (two of the 
-dergarten) agreed with me that we-- 
might as well sit it out, because the 
orchestra was all O. K- and the seen- * 
ery ripping! *I‘

. Can you imagine the "Jappy-Jap-ei-. 
Jappy” song so atrociously rendered" . 
that one word could not be dis- 
tinguished from another? And thS 
toy duet absolutely mystifying theorr 
audience for the same reason? With’ 
the exception of Frank Pollock, whose 
voice was lovely and his- diction per
fect, there was not one principal in 
the company who had not something-f* 
radically wrong with his, or her, 
'voice-production or interpretation. ",<1 
Alice Zepilli, as "O Mimosa San,” re- ** 
vealed a glorious soprano In her sing
ing of “The Jewel of Asia,” BUT herii-1 
diction was so bad, her interpretation 
so expressionless, that only those "> 
few in the house who knew the -'R 
song by heart, knew whether she wasi w 
singing a ballad, a love-song, a lulla* db 
by, or an aria. Exactly , the Same .’I 
criticism might be made of Lina "U 
Abaranell's singing of “The Inter- r-'d 
fertng Parrot,” and "Jimmy" Powers'1't:~ 
rendering (!) of “Chin Thin Chlna-aitis. 
man.”

By the way, it is: Powers, and not 
Hopper, as I remarked in last iro 
week's letter, who plays Wun Hlvttts 
As ever, the bow-legged Jimmy Is a- 
a scream, and It he had only beetpO 

-Permitted to remain on the Stags'1*1 » 
thru the entire performance, thofr* * 
audience might have stayed awakeu~'.;
As It was, with Raggs, the sister-palC-m 
Billy, and the Lamb, they slumbered,? 
applauding, In their dreams of other " 
better performances of "The Geisha,”• 
when Zèpilli shrieked a high 'C, ofr *' 
Powers walked backwards into someafm * 

Aj! thing, or sat down hard fe thefts 
fortissimo music of the bass drum. n. ?

rrr?'

b
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Where the Brook Led Little 
Brown Bear

One bright morning Little Brown 
Bear felt thirsty and went to the 
Brook to drink. He watched the fall
en leaves float on the water, twist
ing and twirling about when the 
stream ran fast, sailing slowly and 
steadily when it ran slowly, until 
the Brook turned a corner and ran 
out of sight.

“I wonder where the Brook is 
running," thought Little Brown Bear 
as he lapepd the water. “I think I 
will follow it and find out.”

, So Little Brown Bear began to trot 
e of the Brook, 
out among the 

trees, and sometimes ran down hill 
or leaped over a big rock. Little 
Brown Bear followed It In and out

no-

A Living Legacy
Ruth Underwood Is 

fascinating story and 
is the publisher

the writer of this 
Thomas Langton

a marvelous girl ^thTo^” SeV'M
open UaH-d y' and i blg broad-minded 
i,;t,nuYearted man« who does biff thlnes in a big way. The girl is Marv Farnham
the Two •?fh,n J3*"*?""' The friendship of 
111 ® tw° Is inherited; the living legarv 
comes to the hero of the tale by the will 
°L D.1Pk Farnham, Mary’s father. In one 
.nLl-T'a Iiee't-to-hearr talks some
times Indulged in by the old college 
chums., pick and John, the former had 
expressed, a, wish that in case of his 
death John would

along . by the 
It wound in iThe Light of India

WHOSE LATEST NOVEL “THE MATING OF LYDIA” IS BEING WIDELY
BEAD.“The Light of India," by Harold Beg- 

bie, is a compan'on volume to “Broken 
Earthenware.” and in It the writer 
gives a very interesting account of the 
experience of a member of the Indian 
civil service. Fakir Singh gave his 
leisure "time to promoting a knowledge 
of Christianity among the natives of 
bis d'strict. He was a great sahib, ad
ministering justice, faithfully perform
ing the duties o.f his omce and teaching 
the heathen the story of Christ. A 
single sermon In a Journal published 
by the Salvation Army in London was 
this gentleman’s culminating Feliciano 
de Silva. It worked upon his heart un
til Don Quixote-llke, ne abandoned the 
common ways of life and became a 
romantic knight-errant of Christianity.
The little journal was "like a trumpet 
to his soul.” To win India for Chris
tianity was the master thought of this 
fakir. His first act was to adopt the 
native dress, to follow native cifttoms.
He brought his mission into as olose 
touch with the traditions, habits and 
manners of India as the nature of 
Ohr'stianity would allow. The Invasion 
of the Salvationists was looked upon 
with consteratlon. The fakir had 
scarcely landed In Bombay when he 
was a/rrested and cast Into prison. He 
was soon released and, clotbed in tur
ban and dhoti, he set out barefoot and 
unaccompanied on a Journey as roman
tic as anything adventured by the Cer
vantes hero. He wandered about beg
ging curry and rfee at the doors of the 
peasants, sleeping under the shade of 
villagp trees, and sipeaking Christ and 
the new life to the water-drawers at 
the well and to the reapers In- the rice 
field ~ 
heart of India
sacred rivers were thick with pilgrims 
seeking peace of mind and rest at soul.
In describing a meeting at Trivandrum 
he says: “When we arrived we found 
•the trees surrounding the sun-flooded 
compo-und filled In all their branches 
with men and boys: the great com
pound Itself being densely occupied by 
men and women. Ah those squatting 
thousands, all those bird-like figures 
loading the trees, all that 
black-faced and solemn-eyed humanity 
had come, many of them twenty-five 
and thirty miles. They had brought 
their food, slept under trees, and after 
the meeting rolled their matting on 
the ground and slept till dawn. Noth
ing could have been more simple, more 
quiet, more true. It was the Christian
ity of the Mount of Olives. It was like 
a scene from thc Bible. The heaviness 
of the languorous leafage, the soft- 

of the air, the splendor of 
«tars—these, and the hooded and 
ped multitude lying on the ground, so 
silent and so still, filled the whole 
garden with a sense of human wearl-
thougMs ^ThTse whf htadecTosnsdedWthtk^H'CO,leTi0n ? fh0rt n0teS by Alan
hills of Galilee two thousand veefrî Sullivan, Toronto, is soon to be publish- 
ago on a like errand.” The booltls eQ °y 
interesting from beginning to en# and 
is doubly so when one knows that 
Fak r Singh Is none other than the hus
band of Emma Booth, caughter of the 
late General Boeth. The publishers 
are Hoddcr and Stoughton

among the trees, and when It. ran 
down hill he ran down hill, and when: 
It leaped over a big rock he, ,too.

Finally, 
Brown Bear 

grassy valley, and 
the Brook turned and began to 
run slowly down the valley.

“Dear me!” thought Little Brown 
Bear, as he followed; “I wonder 
how much farther we have to go?”

Of course the Brook could not an
swer Little Brown Bear, so Little 
Brown Bear trotted " on and on, fol
lowing where It led him.

By and by Little Brown Bear felt 
tired and hungry, 
nuts and berries by the side-of the 
Brook, and, with a drink of water, 
made out a very good lunch, Indeed. 
Then he lay down and went to sleep.

Now, all the animals said that 
Little Brown Bear liked to sleep more 
than he liked to do anything else. 
Beside that, 
walk, 
time.

When, at last he waked 
sun had gone down on 
of the valley, and the moon, cool and 
silvery, was rising on the other 
side. The grass was damp with the 
gathering dew and a hoot owl 
calling from a nearby tree.

Little Brown Bear was not afraid 
of the dark, but he remembered that 
Mother Brown Bear had often told 
hiifi not to wander far from home, 
and that she would be looking for 
him. He felt very lonely, too, and 
he wished he had not taken such 
a long walk by himself. So he thought 
he Would start for home.

But poor Little Brown Bear

e of American 
e evidently rescrambled over the -rock, 

the Brook and Little 
reached a warm,BOOK NOTES ue...» -, . take care of his little

chiia* - John in the bigness of his heart 
had promised, and the time had now come 
for him to take full charge of his legacy. 
The last sad rites had been performed 
and.John and Mary left the old heuse, so 
mi L °Tn?'eet a,ld me|ancholy memories.

U°T 8lxtPcn' was sent to boarding school, and even at that aee the

MESSRS
beat for her womanly up-buildhiK *hvp 
him a sense of heaviness at first which
Marv^had i" a\th* rnohtt'» Pa«sed by u.reEhad been head-strong and wilful
gr^, tL»CaP6Cot f0,r. her Mend wls so 

. H under Ills care, she became 
hi. i.vL <nd Metened most attentively to 
ji^uperlor advtéc and Judgment. Around 
Lr?n=tW0 ri 18 woven a love story which 
grips and canjes thc reader almost 
breathlessly thru the climax. 'The na
tural motherly Jealousy of Mrs. Brown 
when she sees the affection of her 
be fig drawn away from herself, as she 
thinks, by the charming young girl, whom 
she afterwards learns to love, is the ex
perience of all mothers of onlv sons, when 
tt first dawns upon them that the object 
of their love is gradually, even tho 
consciously, breaking the old home ties 
for those that exist only between husband 
and wife. The sentiments of thc story 
are noble: the characters live and the 
reader Is taken Into their friendship.

this region. It Is being prepared by 
experts, most of whom are connected 
with the University of Toronto. A11 
lines of scientific inveetigati 
thought are given attention, a 
book will be a permanent reference 
book of the natural conditions of our 
x:lty and vicinity.

Since the death of the Hon. James 
Young of Galt, his work, issued by Wil
liam Briggs, in two volumes. Public 
Men and Public Life In Canada, has been 
In great demand. These volumes con
tain the only real history of our coun
try from a political standpoint that has 
ever been Issued. It treats of both sides 
In a fair and impartial manner, and the 
many instances given in reference to the 
public men of the country of an anecdotal 
nature make the volumes splendid read
ing. Every one who desires to know" 
accurately the history of Canada from 
the political economic standpoint will find 
in this work much interesting informa-, 
tion.

an and 
Ad the
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A. S. M. Hutchinson, whose latest 
book. “The Happy Warrior," . was re
cently publisl)pd by McClelland and 
Goodchlld, has poetic ambitions. In 
fact It was as a poet that he first ap
peared in print, for he dates his career 
from the dax when a monthly magazine 
published two of his poems. From that 
time he continued to court the muse, 
and at length was commissioned to 
write four or five comic verses for a 
weekly paper, for which he was paid 
five shillings. He says those . five shil
lings “thrilled me to the marrow—it was 
à beginning/’ -When-his first humorous 
article was accepted by Punch and ac
tually appeared in print he was so 
elated that ’he read It thru' a hun
dred times.

He found some

)-,Votes for Women.
Has the British Government fid- 

memory? England's men won thelF’' 
political freedom by militant meth- *! 
ods. The United States 
freedom by militant methods, incited* 
by the
out representation.
men will win their freedom by mill-’■ 
tant methods, because no other meth- 
ods have ever been successful ifr”1 
reforming conditions in- England. 
Human beings are slaves so long as',: 
they- are governed by laws which they? 
have no hand In making, whethe*" ' 
those la tvs be wise or not. Bilt in 
England the slavery of women i*”^ 
doubly degrading, in that a certain 
percentage of England's women is - 
set aside, with the evident apprOvat'1’* 
and sanction of the throne and gev 
ernment, that England's manhood may • 
steep itself = in vice, and pass thatï 
viciousness on to succeeding" genero^* 
ations. You understand, of coursé,1 
that I refer to the white slave»", 
traffic. These conditions can be rem- " '
edied only thru, the government'.’''"
A government of meft sanctions them/»? ** 
Everyday innocent young girls aren't, 
being stolen in 
purpose, and
again. Fortunately for them, according 
ing to statistics, they never ' liver: 
more than two years—-they always*’ 
die of disease. Women have gone on” * 
their knees to England's' manhood, to' *" 
be permitted to help make the ÎBWSH- 
but the government prefers yiese 
conditions, as they are. We hesi
tate to suggest thg,reason.

And so women fight. "

as

• * •
Mr. J. M. Dent, proprietor and foun

der of the J. M. Dent Publishing Com
pany, London, and the creator of Every
man's Library, is expected to visit- To
ronto early next month. His trip will 
combine business and pleasure, and will 
extend from Montreal to Edmonton and 
perhaps to the coast This noted Eng
lish firm has recently established a 
branch in this city, with Mr. H. Button 
as manager.

he was tired after his 
So he slept for a long, long

their’"won

injustice of taxation With-?”"
England’s Wo**-"'

son ;up, the 
one side er. more

un-
was
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Thc April Scribner reproduces very fine 
portraits of Charles Dickens, George 
Eliot, Burne-Jones, Carlyle, and other 
eminent writers, as they appeared more 
than forty years ago.

• • •

“The Lad Felix," by Henry Milner, who 
Is none other than Harry M. .Wodson, 
one of the most. talented journalistic 
writers In Toronto, has been placed In 
the reprint list of William Briggs, his 

This book, which embodies

Troubled and uphappy was the 
The banks of the

publisher
a tragedy of the Ne Temere, is, outside 
of the subject treated, a very interesting 
story.

The Penalty The publication of Frank J. Mumby's 
“The Youth of Henry VIII.” and Robert 
W. Garden’s “Michelangelo,‘' which have 
been announced for early publication by 
Houghton Mifflin, has been postponed un
til a later date.

Rosalie
* • •

“A Builder of Ships.” by Charles M. 
Sheldon, is the latest from that 

In it the author of "In His

was
He looked about him at the 

strange valley, and wondered . where 
the Forest could be. 
gan to cry.

"What’s the matter?” hooted the old 
Owl from his tree.

"I'm lost!” blubbered Little Brown 
Bear.

“Where do you live?” questioned 
the old Owl.

ÜïilMI!
rnnLfn'iihla hen?hle- onc who allows her 
iw a1 . lr"affln“ti°ns full play, and 
tho she is drawn into deep water oe-
and°inaterehter ascfpadas furnish the life 
of dio,« S1 °f the tale' The number 
of l°\e affairs which intervened
SBarba?v,Ferris' eleventh and 

twenty-second birthdays could not have
handsC°UAtedifin a1,6 nngers of her two 
Üîîi-M AtJ? she was considered a 
heartless, flirtatious, unstable, jilting 
sort of girl. At 22 she was a gifted 
sculptor. Going to her studio one dav, 
at the corner of Fifth avenue and Wash- 
lngton square,, a legless beggar attract- 
cd her attention. He had a tortured 
look, the look of a maji who had fallen 
from unknowable heights, to which the 
way hack is Irrevocably barred by the 
degradation and the sin of the descent. 
Barbara terns felt that she was look- 
ing upon Satan. If her plastic trainiiffc 
was equal to catching and fixing that 
expression in clay or marble, she would 
be made according to u u
ambition, 
within her. She

lost.writer's
Steps"mass of pen

tells the story of a powerful man who 
becomes unscrupulous in his ambition, 
but is later reformed and led into the 

It comes from the press of 
George H. Doran, New York.

• • •

• • *
Miss Mary Johnston, author of the 

great Civil War novels. "The Long Roll" 
and "Cease Firing,” and of several other 
successful works of fiction, is actively 
interested in the new feminism, and fre
quently speaks as well as writes for the 
cause. She recently spoke on the sub
ject, “The Woman Movement" before the 
Political Education League at the Hud
son Theatre, New York.

• • •
Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggins, who makes 

an annual trip to Europe, is now on the 
ocean bound for the continent.

• * •

Then he be- street.

nohigher life
woman under

England for- this--’” 
are never heard ‘ erf-“Pride of War," 

translated from
Ish original, deals with _
Italian war in Tripoli, and Is a strong 
plea for international peace. The pub
lishers are Little, Brown & Co., Boston.

by Gustaf Janson, 
Lognerna." the Swed- 

the Turko-
l

be- “In the Forest,” sobbed Little
Brown Bear.

“How did you get here?’’ asked the 
old Owl.

“I followed the Brook, to 
where it was running,'” said Little 
Brown Bear.

“Then follow it back again. Little 
Brown Bear,” said the 
Owl. “You might follow the Brook 
for many days, and you would not 
come to the end of its journey. 
It runs at last Into the river, and 
the river runs into the sea. 
you'll turn around and follow the 
Brook back the way

ness the
wirap-

see

J.M. Dent Company. Each 
story will be prefaced by one of Mr. 
Sullivan's poems and the book will be 
beautifully illustrated by J. W. Beatty, 
also of Toronto. The book will be on 
sale about the first of October.

wise old Raggs.
' y» >,i *( r a,........ „
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E. I. Farrington has supplied, in his 

Home Poultry Book, just the information 
required by a person who wants to keep 
a few hens to supply the table with fresh 
eggs. No elaborate or expensive fixtures 
are advocated. It Is elementary 
purposely so. It is designed for the 
amateur and Is neither technical nor 
seml-technical. It aims to tell thc In
terested person what to do and how to 
do it. Its contents are based upon person
al experience with poultry in both 
tensive and limited ways. Sound com
mon sense Is the keynote of every chap
ter. Detailed plans and photographs of 
successful small houses are given, to
gether with specific Information covering 
every phase of poultry keeping. The 
book is thoroly practical as it is written 
by a man who understands the business. 
McClelland and Goodchlld are the pub
lishers. From the same firm have Just 
been issued Practical Tree Repair, Old- 
Fashioned Gardening. Flower Gardening, 
Book of Annuals, Book of Perennials and 
The Gardener and the Cook.

But, if• • •«
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Three citi-.-s in the United States 
pension a widowed mother who is 
able to support her minor children, 
provided that she is a proper guardian. 
Other cities take her children

you
you will find it leads to home.”

Little Brown Bear thanked the wise 
old Owl, and started

IB'cameun -

The Young Mother„ the mould of her| 
j he flame of art burned 

. . . saw before her, not a
human being, but an inspiration. This
Tl»> ft»?® charac,,er t-i-'ame her model. 
Tlx. statue made her famous. His bit
ter life was touched by her 
Blizzard, for such

, , , to follow the
Brook back again. He trudged on and 
on. At last he 
est, and finally he 
cave where he and Mother Brown 
Bear lived. He was tired and cold 
and hungry and frightened and 
ashamed.

You can imagine how glad Mother 
Brown Bear was to see him. She 
almost forgot to scold him. But 
Little Brown Bear did not need a 
scolding, for his long journey had 
shown him that Mother Brown 
Bear was right when she told him 
not to wander far from home.

Anyway, said Little Brown Bear, 
1 knovy ,thls: H you follow the Brook 

away till you are lost, just turn 
around and follow It back again, and 
it will lead you safely home.”

1away
from the mother and support them at 
the public expense. In. the April Home 
Progress. Clara C. Park, first vice- 
president of the Massachusetts 
gress of Mothers, makes an interesting 
comparison of the two method, result
ing decidedly in favor of the pension 
system.

and M-*
came to the For- 

came to the
sv I sl"A practical guide for the mother 

in t|ie care of herself both .before and 
after birth of the baby” is the 
comprehensive title of a new book by 
Dr. Bernard Dawson of London.

For sonie mysterious reason, a girl 
is allowed to assume the responsibili
ties of wifehood and motherhood with 
no other knowledge than that which 
comes from 
sense

Oon- m- m ■sweetness. 
, , . WN> hiS name, had

in turn tender memories Even as Bliz
zard thought, so he pinked. He was not 
even conscious of his "thoughts. They 
came and went wtthbut deliberation 
and were expressed a* they came, and 
dismissed as they wenjt, in the terms of 
h:s extraordinary improvisation. At 
such timçs he thought only of beauti
ful things, so that oven his face was 
stripped of wickedness, and his lingers 
loosed one by one the voices of angels, 
until It seemed as if the whole room 
was full of them—all singing. When 
he played Chopin, brooks and pools of 
sound came from the piano, to which 
you sdid not listen, bu»jn which vou 
bathed. And in his éBRil the legiess 
man was playing only for Barbara and 
only to Barbara. And so powerful was 
the obsession tit at. it stole out of him 
like some hypnotic influence. A man, 
his face full of unhappy yearning, his 
soul quick with genius, was making 
love to her thru the keys of the piano; 
asking her to forget his shortcomings, 
to forgive his sins, to give him a hand 
upward out of the dark places into the 
light.

McLeod & Allen at e the publishers.
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A new volume now being issued by 
the William Briggs Company, is 
titled “The Outlaw and Other Poems." 
and is by Alanson L. Buck, of Find- 
later, Sask
that country as seen by the writer

• • »
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liimiiiiseeisii
instinct and

For any other profession she 
is provided with every possible means 
of information, hut into this most im
portant one she Is expected to go in 
ignorance.

Knowing the dangers and heart
aches that may result from -this state 
of affairs, the author of The Young 
Mother has provided 
means of information 
concise, and simple in language, and 
will prove a valuable aid to every 
woman during the critical period of 
young motherhood.

If one of my readers should he

common
$The poerrts depict l’fe in >

m
1 'John Burroughs, the greatest living 

nature writer, celebrated his 76th 
birthday on April 3. An illuminating 
study of his life and works, illustrated 
with photographs of Woodchuck Lodge, 
the naturalist's favorite retreat, has 
just been written by Charles S. Ol- 
cott.
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ïf’Lp-SirSS
of his Illustrious predecessor, it Is not 
only a brilliant narrative but affords a 
demonstration of the literary skill of a 
man who Is figuring prominently In the 
affairs of the present time.

• • •
"George Washington." by Woodrow 

Wilson, is a beautifully printed edi
tion of the president’s charming bio
graphy of -iis illustrious predecessor. 
'LisEot on*y a brilliant narrative but 
affords a demonstration of the liter
ary skill of a man who is figuring 
prominently in the affairs of the pre- : 
sent time.

an excellent 
The book is ill i ✓Erl . .

k ;
* » •

The Miracle and Other P... . ... oems, by This story by S. White, is a thrtl-
salen- J M Dentr?s theWpùbns°hner6 ^ *;ild- °utdoor ", the

» » , fur-trading days In Canada, when there
The coming of the great Geological "'as <'oa?tant between the followers

Congress iuJToronto in July is respon- of !he Northwest Fur TreXg Compam* 
sible for tire publication of a volume To add to the exciting happenings vonsé- 
«oon to by issued, which will probably quent upon such conditions, the author 
be calledf Toronto and Vicinity. The has mingled some tangled love stories, 
work is being prepared under the a us- I Thara plenty of blood-stirring action 
pices of the Canadian Institute, and - a,n.? da8b I°!'t’’tader8 who ar > foni* ex- 
will treat of the natural history of ' lishcia. 1 Mussuns are the pub-

E-, âp■

r *£

very
near the fulfilment of her hopes, and 
has not studied any book on this sub- 
ieet. I would not advise her to get a 
book now. and attempt a hasty read
ing
line reviewed will be a snlendid help. 
Tt ir published by the Ewart. Seymour

fifty

SIS ’
m i Wim. ■w

But for all others, the book I

I
*- *

-• E v, ...•
sissy#-< omimnv. London, and 

cents.—E. M.
costs

-___________
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¥
—By Frances Marshall—
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SLIGHTLY PEEVEDa winter’s *

‘at delight, 
lilents, are

I strike i f.
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i New Servicems! |”Insult," Said Mr. Church Re

garding Action of Aider- 
men. *

II

BOSTONxg
■ fPRINCESS THEATRE;

1

1
I
I

•Itti
RESOLUTION to council

f --------------- -

Aldermen May Take Over 
Jobs Allotted to "Balk

ing Trio."

HENRY MILLER IN “THE RAINBOW.”
MAT. TODAY. LAST TIME TONIGHT.

.««> SLEEPER^yNsv»!
I VLimited

ADA
V rrMonday, April 14WEEK 

BEGINNING

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
ENGAGEMENT OF

Daily in addition to the 
through Sleeper and Club 
Car to New York on

V
ed7t<

i {.
When the hoard of control tackled 

the resolution of the council that a 
committee of aldermen and

v iGEORGE
ARLISS

Ï
temporary
gynmathetlc controllers frame a policy 
of dvtc work for this year. Mayor 
Hock en Insisted that the Intent of the 
resolution is that certain aldermen so 
Inform themselves upon the work of 
the several civic department that they 
will be in a position to Five the coun
cil jail required Information about the 
departments.

“It’s an Insult to the board, and a 
combine of some aldermen to reflect 
upon the capability of the board,” Con
troller Church declared.

-This is meant to hamper the 
board," said Controller O’Neill.

-If the aldermen think they can lay
down a policy, let them have the re- x. -.-Kim
eponslbllity," said Controller Foster. ■' Lot,s *’ P4aKEB’
"A special committee on transporta- Author of “Pomander, Walk,” “Joseph and His Brethren,” etc.
tlon was appointed and what has it NOTE.—As Saturday, April 19th, Is Primrose Day, named in honor of Ben-
done1?” jam in Disraeli. Earl Beaconsfleld, a souvenir package of CORSON’S IDEM'

"Has Aid. Wlckett asked your per- ORCHID PERFUME will be given to every lady attending the "Disraeli” mat- 
mlsslon to dlclare at public meetings Inee on Primrose Day. 
that the board of control Is incapa
ble?” Controller Church asked Mayor 
Hocken.

“It is perfectly reasonable that the 
council should charge chairmen of 
committees with giving Information 
about their 
Hocken contended, 
motion is to that effect.”

-Send on the motion to the council,” 
said Controller O’Neill,

“Not unless we Instruct the commit- 
of civic work to be

c>
=I

uThe BEAVER”N l

!
1
!

I

#.ic
3t
la“Ui « » \.g %

(The Llebler Co., Màiafen)

—IN— Lv. Toronto &20 and Hamilton 6.-28 p. 
Ar. New York 7.50 and Boston 10.40

malts, 
:ly for

m.
A

“DISRAELI” a. m;
KACoach Passengers accommodated on train leaving 

Toronto 5.00 p.m. and Hamilton 6.08 p.m.
.Other New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 and 
Hamilton 10.38 a. m. daily, and Toronto 7.10 and 
Hamilton 8.18 p. m., ex. Sunday.

Per railway tickets or additional information, apply to Ticket Offices. 
Canadian Pacific Ry„ 16 King Street, East : or Union Station, or Ticket 
Office, New York C entrai Lines, 80 Y onge Street. Telephone, M ain 1381.

Ltd.

i
*

IMatinees
Wednesday,
Saturday.WEEK BEGINNING APRIL 214

The Henry R. Harris Estate Presents the Triumphant 
Musical Hit of Three Continents,CLES THE QUAKER GIRLJ departments,” Mayor 

"Aid. Wanless’ THEbn all the lead- 
reat output en- 
pES. We have% 
bvenlle wheels; ^

WITH

ROYALMR. VICTOR MORLEY
AND COMPANY OF 100

As Plsyed All Last Year at the Park Theatre, New York.*
Prices—Nights. 60c to 12.00. Wed. and Sat. Mat., 25c to <1.60. LINEEXCURSIONSthe policy 

formulated,” said Controller Foster.
“Arc you prepared to admit that the 

board Is incapable?” Mayor Hocken 
askod Controller Foster.

•Til vote against sending the mo
tion on.” said Controller Church.

The others voted to send on to the 
council the motion that Aid. Dunn 
supply the council with information 
upon the works department, Aid. An
derson upon the parks and exhibitions 
departfhent, and Aid. Weston upon the 
property department. This leaves the 
board to give the council Information 
upon legal, financial and assessment 
affpirs.

tee on

6.50
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta er Sailings for Montreal, Que.

From
Stewmer. Bristol.

.. Royal Edward. ;. .April 30 
.June 4 
June 18 
. .July 2 
.July 16

Sul
see the excep-• From

Montreal.SETTLERSHOMESEEKERS
May 20. . ..Royal Edward.

Royal George. .
Royal Edward.
.Royal George.
.Roval Edward.......... July 26

Aug. 9

tDELS Lew Round Trip Rates each Tuesday, 
March to October lachialra

Winnipeg and Return - 135,08 
Edmonton and Return - 43.00

Other point» In proportion 
Return Liait.two months.

For «ettiere travel
ling with live stock 

and effect».
SPÉCIAL TtAlNS
Will leave Toronto
Back TUESDAY 
■MCI AND Ami 

10.20 p.m.

Settler» and families 
wlthourlive stuck 

should use
REGULAR TRAHIS
Leaving Toronto
10.20 p.m. Daily
1 hrouth Colonist 

and Tourist Steeper»

Junel?
July 1 
July 15
July 27.. ..Royal George 
Aug. 9- • ..Royal Edward... .Aug. 23 
And fortnightly thereafter.

!.ms.
ited catalogue.

.-r

TOURIST SLUPI NO OARS
on all excursion». Comfortable berth», fully 
equipped with bedding, can be secured at 
moderate rates through local agent.

HERS Apply any agent for booklets and 
all information, or

H. C. BOUBUIER.COLONIST CABS ON ALL TRAINS
No char ts foe BerthaWill Sell Property.

“The city has considerable property 
on leading streets that Is an injury to 
adjoining property because It Is held 
In an unimproved condition,” said 
Controller McCarthy. ’We should sell 
these properties as quickly as possible, 

r with restrictions only according to the 
building bylaw.” This policy was con
curred in.

An 18-foot overhead subway at 
Yongc street was decided upon, with 
a width to suit the proposed widening 

1 or'îongc street, the matter of the 
proportioning of the $600,000 coat being 
left for future settlement. The appeal 
is to be pressed.

From the Dayton citizens’ relief 
committee was received a letter ex
pressing very much appreciation for 
the donation of <3000 for the relief of 
the sufferers from the floods.

Aid. Dunn's modem for details of of
fice expense of the harbpr commission 
,was sent on to the commission.

A grant of <250 was made to assist 
:Tf-cadet forces outside the city to take 
| part in tluv experiment of brigading 

city and outside companies on May 5 
and 6 In the aity.

A conference will be held with the 
corporation counsel this morning up
on the report of the transportation ex-

ij Perts
The board will co-operate with the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
and the hoard of trade in entertaining 
the party of ^financial and business 
men of Germany that will be In the 

' city Aug. 9 to 13. The party will tour 
Canada.

The property commissioner reported 
that congestion in the Jail will not per
mit the locating of the punishment 
cells elsewhere than In the basement, 

* but:that the cells are (Tow floored and 
prisoners are given a mattress to sleep 
on. Previously they slept on the flags.

In the building contract for the 
Bloor street viaduct a clause is to be 
Inserted which will provide for a spe
cified time for completion, with a bonus 
for accelerated work and a penalty 
for delay.

General Agent, 53 King St. East, 
Toronto, Ont.

IA STS. Home Seekers* Trains Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. daring March, 
April, September and October, and at 2 p.m. and 

10.20 p.m. during May, June, July and August.
26tf

T.
Fall and Winter 

Timetable

3567
£

COLONIST RATESAROUND THE WORLD

OD Seats Belt’s 
Yongc St.

TODAY—MAT. AND NIGHT

viaALEXANDRA | 5ïï8?,wî&::. ::
Spokane. Wash. ... 
Portland. Ore. ... 
Nelson, B.C.

“EMPRESS OF ASIA” $46.05 

EEB&H)S48.00
Above rates apply
March 16th to April ____
Proportionate rates from other potato I» 
Ontario.

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2rJLO LIVERPOOL.The "Empress of Asia’* will leave Liver

pool June 14. calling at Madeira, Cape 
Town. Durban, Colombo, Singapore and 
Hongkong, arriving Vancouver Aug. 26. 
Vessel remains 14 days at Hongkonc 
"Rate for Entire Croise, $689.10." Ex 
elusive of maintenance between arrival 
time in England and departure of "Em
press of Asia," and stop-over at Hong
kong.

PRIMROSE and 
DOCKSTADER

MINSTRELS

FromFrom
St. Jobn.N.B. Halifax 

Tunisian .....April 5 Direct 
Hesperian . . . . April 9 Direct 
Victorian ....April 11 April 13 
Corsican ....April 19 Direct

TO GLASGOW.

n
Branch Yardr 
1143 Yonge.
ne North 11.12-11*3,

BUT YAREN MONTBHAL AND 
HALIFAX.

rfc OCEAN 
LIMITED

leaves 7.33 p.m. Sally
for Quebec. Rlr. du Loup. Camp- 
bellton, Moncton. Truro and Hni>- 
fox. Connection* for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and lb* 
Sydney» (except Saturday»).

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

front Toronto dally, 
16th.at

NEXT WEEK—STARTING TIES., 
THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD.

WISH APRIL 21 -ONLY MAT. SAT.

From
Boat on

Scotian ............April 10.......................
Scandinavian ... ............April 17

April 24.....................
. . .Hay 1..................

For Tickets and full particulars 
of Rates, etc., apply to local 
agents or

From
PortlandFull particulars from any C. ,P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy. 

District Passenger Agent. Toronto.R AU
Parisian
NumldlTinSOTHERN

—AX D—

MARLOWE
ICT OF MALT.
'rating preparation 
Introduced to help 
alid or the athlete, 
lemiet. Toronto,1 
ii Agent.
IURED BY

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yongc Street, Toronto

j Arabic, April 12 J Canada, April 191 f*.1.,WINTER SERVICE 
Portland. Me., to Liverpool |

246
Mon,—1“Taming of the Shrew.” 
Tues.—“Romeo and Juliet.**
Wed.—“Much Ado About Nothing.** 
Thurs.
FrL-
Sat. Mat.
Sat. Night.

Mall Orders Now for $3 Scot» Only. 
Sale Opens Wed., 9 a.ro.

34,6
iaivador Brewery j
Toronto. -

_________ nenlllflP f TEUTONIC. .. .May 6. June 3. July 1
SUMMER SERVICE {• j»*/jJZe 12

from MONTREAL AND QUEBEC l MEGANTIfc ............. May 27. June 24
Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Caropbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for point» further 
east.

GO BERMUDATO.“Twelfth Night.**
“The Merchant of Venice.*’ 

.“As You IAke It.** 
“Hamlet.”

Twin Serew 88. “BERMUDIAN." 10,518 
displacement, sails from New York 10 

a.m. every Wednesday. Submarine signals, 
wireless, orchestra. Fastest, newest and only 
►learner landing passengers at the dock In 
Bermuda without transfer.

88. “O ROT A VA,” 10,063 tons displace
ment, sails from New York, 10 a.m. every 
Tuesday. Tickets interchangeable with R. 
M. S. P. Co.

RED STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE ton# ■—
Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton.

Phll’del. . Ma, » 
New York May 33

London. Parla, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Kroonland Apr 12 Finland .Apr. 2ti 
Zeeland... Apr. 19 Lapland. ...May 3iOPLE THE OJfLY

It ALL CANADIAN BOUTtNew York A pi. 35 
St. Paul, . . May 3EMLYMATS

LADIES-105YEARLY to the Atlantic Seaboard,ATLANTIC TRANSPORT WHITE STAR LINEm Sew York, London Direct. 
Mln’bnha.Apr. 12 Mln’tonkn Apr. 30 
Mln’apolla Apr.lt) Mln’waaka Ylay 3

Crnlaea, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic. ..Apr. 20 fretlc ...May 17

For further information eea-

SHEA’S THEATRE BOWERY BURLESQUERS cerning Kate*. Reservations, eta, 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, Gen.rhl 
Agent. 61 King St. E.. King Bit- 
ward Hotel. .dtf

WEST INDIES
New SS. “GUIANA” and othe,* steamers 

Saturdays from New York for St,WHITE STAR LINEWHITE STAR LINE>ays Immigrât 
h This Point, 
Years.

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK alternate
Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kltta, Antigua, Gàuda- 
loupe. Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar
bados and Demerora.

For full information apply to A. F. Web- 
stei & Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R. M. Melville 
& Son, S. J. Sharp, ticket agents, '
Quebec Steamship Company. Quebec.

1Boston—flurr.Rtowr.—Liverpool.
ONE CLASS CABIN III.) SERVICE

$5V and up., ari. according to 
S * G Et m C Ie.!.,TÂp'r?*7 CYMRIC. ..Apr. 32, .Uay 20. June IT I

Cedric. ..- Apr. 13 Adriatic. . Apr. 24 ARABIC............Ma> .. June 3, July 1 I

or H. G. THORLEY. Paaaengrr Agent. 41 King St. East, Toronto? Ph^cV9S4^rclg)^<f«e^^jllj-e^i^^^j^t6^|

Matinee WEEK OF ; Evening» 
Daily 25c 1 April 14 ! 25c, 50c, 75c

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Olympic. . Apr. 13 Oceanic... Apr. 2« 
Majestic ..Apr. 10 Olympic ..31ny3

WORLD OF PLEASURE
)irm ROUND TRIPVaudeville Appearance by 

Special Arrangement with 
Charles Frohman.

FORESTERS’ HALL, 22 COLLEGE ST. Toronto;
2467tf

FIr*t
*10.00 NEW YORK CÏTT.Monday, April 21st, 8.15 From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley R. R. Thursday, Apr4 JTth. 
Sails from .San Franc'sco to Horn- Tickets good 10 days returning^' Par- 

lulu, Cnina and Japan. titulars 63 Yongc St.. Toronto. V *4133
Manchuria .................     April 12
Nile ............................  April 25
Mongolia .................................................. -May J
Persia ............................................................ May 3-1
Korea ...........  May Î1Ü!
Siberia......................................................June 14

Pacime Mail 8. Co.*ETHEL
BARRYMORE

il 11.—(Special.)— 
lias given a goad 
movement of peô- 
o the new wrççld 
y years, eays 4bat 
each Canada from 
car, and that ’tv 
arrival will reach 

le adds that CWl- 
ive fifteen million 
en years, especial - 
that In two yeans’ 
cry of the Grand 

Canadian 
IV ill li<; added. 1Ô 
by the Canadian 

nglng immigrants

PIANO RÉCITAL by
MISS VALBOlRG MARTINE

«
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

I ZOLLNERIn J. M. Barrie’s One-Act Play.
•The Twelve Pound Look. 
GORDON BLDRED A CO..

In "Won by a Leg."
MIX WEI,SON TROUPE.

European Novelty Gymnasts.

CHURCH KOLLAND-AMERICAM LINI• ; EDUCATIONAL. \.W ’1 ...-.u tw Oi.earner,, tium_13,i»t
IF/

EDUCATIONAL.t OF THE to X4.no tone.
\•rki— a'i/utuuck. Uvuloghe ami

UwitcridU.HOLY TRINITY i.,Atw
hkeoVdom

yudam . . 
olierdam 

P'ofadaui

ioordam
...

New Triple-Screw Turbine St earner 
32.000 tons register in course of ce*-» 
-ti vctlon.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

MASSEY HALL, TODAY OF MUSIC

it. M. ME: ViLl.L A SOS.
Cor. Adelaide acd Toronto Sts.. 

General Agents.
■H......April f|

. -T, ,. Aprll 11 t-~ 
...... AprlÔI»
............April 2'

.............. May <i
.......... May 13

«ay v;

SE ITS NOW SELLING.
Belt Ticket Bureau. 146 Y'onge Street. 

Tel. M. 2525.
Direction J. P. SCHNEIDER.

THOMAS A. EDISON'Triaity Square, off Yonge St.
Clergy—Rev. Derwyn T. Owen, rec

tor; Rev. John Hodgkinson and Rev. P. 
U. Berman, assistants.

• \29j K
i*Hie Lnteet and Greatest 

Invention.
THE K1NEIOPHONE

aUST R G - AMERICAN LINS x
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC Y
ITALY, GRLECL, AUSTRIA, dlrecf h
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR ALGIERS
Oceania..............................................vl.wrll &1
Martha Washington........................... May; I
Alice ..................................................... \ Ma? Jp#*
Haleter Franz, .loanph 1. ................Mnr 14

U. >». ->• 4-.». e i i.h.t'é A. >U.t, ■V
Torontu, General Stenmahlp Agent/, 

cwr. oromo ;tn«( Adelaide Sit*.,
tit-n. Aceniw »ur oaiariu.

Preeeuta .,e;*d '
it

%SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1813. ’
8 a.m.—Holy Communion: il, Matins 

and Holy Communion.
7 p.m.—Evensong.
The Rector will

Two New Subject*.the
EDDIE ROSS

With his African Harp.
PHINA & company;

In a Singing and Dancing >
\ SA KL

Novelty Jugs’.cr.
Special Extra Attraction, 

and

EDWARD FISHER, Mu*. Doe. 
Director

Ma‘. 2.30 - Evr. 8.15 It. .11. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
AMoveltv., preachiia the morn

ing on "The True Goal of Human Life” 
and in the evcn’ng on “CHrlsts Mes
sage from the Grave.”

All seats free, titrangefs’ Invited. I

MOTION PICTURES.
Harry Whitney and Lucky Seott.

ed
- =tA~. w • * ' - — - * i, *
»;r«nLi ATV,’N V/«TH (jN!VfRSlTY OF TQP0KT5. j

13-14 Pembroke Street. t
IF. H. TORRIYGTON. Mo*. Doe. (Tor.) 

Mu*icnl Director.

April 17th. GUNARD STEAMSHIPNaming Fig Game in the Arctic Summ?r term opens 
Students may enter at any time. 

Send for 170-paje Year Book
Lois 13?*.? 1Wellington Mat. Special School Children, 35c,»JOSF.Pnl.NEC7 cu.CROyS jANCHOR LINE

QIASGOWko^Ûo LONDONDERRY
of “The Wall Street Girl” 

Company.
Aluaiuu. (lurtiiatoon. LIverpveL 

Nctf \ urk, ilurruslvsie, h'i»ogaaf< 
Llrerpool.

New Tt-rk. SI edi* erra-area. Adriatic 
Portland. Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agents 
ïunge Streets M

;ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL BUILDING 
FUND.

Lntc Feature PARKDALE RINK 1912-^3.
EXAMINATIONS i

n MxWunive Patronage.
coxseAvatorv SlHOOL of ex

pression
F. It. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D.. Principal

Physical
Art and

Toronto and Local Centres. 
\ppIica:ioii3 received on or before 

May 13th.
Send for SyLdbus and Application 

Forms.

Diocesan Sunday—Rev. Canon Morley 
Will Preach Tomorrow In St. Anne's 

• Church, 11 
p.m.

I Sailings from New York Every Saturday.
.. Apr. IV, May 17. June 1 i 

. Apr. 2C. May 24. June 21 
... May ?» May 31. J*»n® 3> 
...May 10, June 7, July 5

Now open. Hand every night and 
Saturday matinee. Morning and after

sessions tor beginners. lnstr 
246tf

Caledonia ..
Columbia .. 
r'am'*ror.ia .
California..

For Hook, of Tours. Hates, et«: appi> 
R. M. Melville & Son. G.P.A., 40 Toronto 

A. F. Webster & Co., King 
S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide; C.
& .Sons. 4 leader lane.

4 Klag aada.m., and St. Judd's, 7 uc-nnon
tors present. New lloor.c- Public Reading, Oratory, 

and Vocal Culture. Dramatic R N. MELVILLE & SO*Now that the Chapter hae deevided to 
proceed wiih the work immediately, and 
thus the final completion of the Cathedral 
is ass urea, un vj»p«irlu.Hiy fs afiorded to 

. t those wno wisn to Le come identified in 
% u-n enduring manner with this work 

! prac. cal toim. HortlonS of the
building are to be set apart lor memorial 

f «purposes for those
themselves of them, thus securing to 
them enduring monuments of their loved 
ones who sleep in Him.
Chapter in this matters are following the 
precedents of the great cathedral build- 

1 e:s of the ,-asr find also the example of 
those of our own day in Albany. New 
York and Washington, in the United 
StPites, and Liverpool, m the old mo
therland. The
portUins. some* forty-three !n number, 
will convert this magnificent and mas
sive building, which a whole Is to b? 
a mcniorial to the first three Bishops of 
the Diocese into a splendid memorial 
House of Rrayfv- for the Church people of 
the DiO'-èüjç A tiipllcst'ons for such ap* 
P’rmfla.tînr'* bf- ’.r.ytlc t.p the I.o. il 
B:.*hop. int Uvaii of the Cathedral.

I GIRLS FROM JOY LAND. 
Next week—liante Carlo Girl*. Litetature.Toronto,” is their statement. They 

also assert, “if many people get treated 
at other places the same as we did 
at Hamilton Canada will soon get a 
bad name."

The Toronto General Steamship Agencykç edtf SPECIAL CALENDAR ». street ; an iÎ

5
ON] POLSON IRON WORKS MeY onge; 

Murrichi9ii idIMMIGRANTS DON’T
LIKE HAMILTON

TRIPSin a-i: SHIPSJACK FROST SPENDING 
WEEK-END IN GERMANY

* NIAGARA
I AVIMTIO I LUE

LIMIT* 3
TORONTO

ii)! ♦ Consult oa about your OCEAN TRAVE1 
for ALL LINES Id Any Pert of" tt« 
World.
Phone ’.I. 2010.

|| wno wish to avail

STEEL SRIPBUIL0EÎ5 
ENGINEERS AN8

BOILERMAKERS

BETTER THAN SPANKING.Say They Were Treated Badly 
There and So Thev 

Left.

1The Dean and BERLIN, April 11.—(Can. Press.) —
A return of winter has been experi
enced thruout Germany. Temperatures | 
of twenty-two degrees Fahrenheit arc ; 
repainted from many districts in the 
north and also i . the Bleck I* ores I. 
wh“re the mountains are co\ ered with
snow Snow has been fall'ng also \ coming in front the Baltic are »n- 
stnee this nx>r:l ng- in til-: central with icv.;
r.liin- legion. hi BcrUn tunous snow s,|ua!ls oc-

" High winds vrevuil on. lh- cu coast, j turret! this afternoon, and great dam
ns- to orchards js reported everywhere

Opp. fi^arral P. f>INLAND UNE«. LTD., 
EXCURSION DEPT. 

907 Royal Baak Bldg., 
«7 Yonge St.. Toronto. 

Phone Main tL'.Ui.

d to fool you 
f because you 

Injsist on the 
’ mark on the 
-t can be
'Mfjnf the tame

Spanking does not cure children 
6f bed-wetting. There is a constitu
tional cause for this trouble.
M Summers. Box W.
Ont., will send free to any mother her 
successful home treatment, with full 
instructions, 
write lire- today if your children trouble 
you in this waj
child; the chance,s are it can’t help it. 
This treatment al»o cur- s 
aged p< cpi ' troubled \c.th urine U ■ th - 
cuttles by da; or night.

Ic.it7i
TOYO KISEN KAISHAMrs.

I y65, Windsor, ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CU.
Sen Franeineo to Japan, Chlap

and Fort*.
C. Addison, gardener; W. Abraham, 

carpenter, and wife: T. Abraham, car- 
wife and child ; M. Duffield,

l
: Bookvt andMay we send you our 

price list, covering fifteen different 
places for your Sunday School. Society, 
or any othu organizatiou excursion or 
outing?

Yinir request for 
brink prompt r^non«".

S. J MUR PU V,

appropriation of these1 SS. Chi to Maru ..................April 19. 1919.
.............. Saturday. May 10. 1911

SS. Trnyo Marti % la Manila direct^
.................... Salurday. May 17, 19i!

......... «fana t

pente r,
cook, immigrants from Yorkshire, are 

British Welcome League. The 
have i-sued a statement that on

Send no money, hut
Watrk Cur. ! at theI tflioir rrpet- 

[m for 2S ycut- 
\ ATCHCASE 
h? LIMITED

Don’t blame the
men
thsir arrival on >.». Arabic they went 
to Ham'.iion.

information w i .1 Sheayo Marti
1C. M. M El. V11.1/E A SON, 
Ueaersl Agami», Turemu#.

» adirlts anti'Nui being able to. get 
place to live in suitable to 

returned

r u King til- tea city of a hurricane at 
CuxhaveK, while at Kiel steamers ! hi the vicinity. UIJExcursion Agent.:T firen- 216

tovircumsianCvS w eour
■ I

W

I
j

•V i

\

Î

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

TO
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

AND ALBERTA,
Each Tuesday until Oct. 38, Inclusive 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN. . . .$33.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN ... *4340

Proportionate low rates to other 
points. Return limit, month..

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS 
April 15th, 22nd and 3»th,
■tat Iona In 
ratea.

Through Coachce and Fall 
Tourist Sleeping Cars are operated 
to WINNIPEG without change, 
leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m., via Chi
cago and St. Fnul, on above dates In 
connection with Hemeseekere’ and 
Settlers' excursions.

The Grand Trunk Paetfle Railway 
la the shortest and quickest route 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Bd- 

onton.

Ontario at very lew

Berth reservations and particulars 
from Grand Trunk Agecta. ed.tf

Important notice
Change In Service.

TORONTO, HAMILTON, 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK

NOW IN EFFECT
SPECIAL NEYV YORK TRAIN

Leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m. daily, ar
rives New York 7.50 a.m. daily. Car
ries club oar. drawing-room sleep
ing cars, and baggage, Toronto to 
New York; dining car. Toronto to 
Buffalo. Only sleeping car passen
gers in through cars to points east 
of Buffalo carried on this train. No 
local coach or parlor car passengers 
carried between Toronto and Buf
falo.

NEW TRAIN
Leave Toronto 6.00 p.m. dally ; ar
rive Hamilton 6.03 p.m. daily; arrive 
Brantford 7.25 p.m. (not Sunday) ; 
arrive Buffalo 8.25 p.m. daily; arrive 
New York 7.50 a.m. dally. First- 
class coaches, parlor car, dining car 
Toronto to Buffalo.

WEST-BOUND SERVICE. 
Leave New York 8.02 p.m. daily; ar
rive Toronto 10.63 a.m. dally (only 
sleeping car passengers carried). 

NEW TRAIN
Leave Buffalo 8.00 a.m. dally; leave 
Hamilton 10.25 a.m. dally; arrive To
ronto 11.25 am. dally. Coaches, par
lor car, dining car Buffalo to Tor
onto’.

OT^pfcR FOURTEEN TRAINS
Between 
run as at present.
Full particulars City Ticket Office,„ 
16 King Street East.

Toronto and Hamilton will

edtf

SEATS ON SALE

MONDAY
at Massey Hall and Bell's, 146 Yonge Street

-FOR-

McCDRMACK
CONCERTS
NEXTT,TMASSEY

HALL
Prices $1.00. $(.50, $2.00

ALL NEXT 
WEEK

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.GRAND 25c & 50c

POSITIVELY THE FIRST TIME AT LESS THAN $2.00 PRICES 
(By Special Arrangement With Werba and Luescher)

The QUEEN of ALL fcIGHT OPERAS

THE SPRING MAID”6 6

With MARGUERITE WRIGHT and CHARLES McNAUGHTOX 
A Distinguished Company and Famous “Spring Maid” Chorus

t

AYETY
BURLESQUE èjVAUWl

WHITE STAR™»LARGEST STEftHERS^CftHftOft

_ _ . A * . , , A i r’

ALLANflll|'' f

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN, PAGIFK

I
I
!

^iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiïiiiiiiiiitntiiiiiiiiiuiiiiPiiii»iniiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.i!Hiiiiiiiiiiiimn[iiiin!»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiirmiiiiiiiriiue

RANG TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

NEW YORK ,
(entralv

LINES

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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iv.
FPROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTY WANTED. PSPROPERTIES FOR rALE.

^ REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING
BLOOR WEST OF HIGH ST JOSEPH SISTERS 

PARK VERY ACTIVE BUYYONGEST.FARM

* Si

TANNER GATES geo. c. popham qmith
O N«W1

CONFERENCE ON 
I COLLEGE ST. LAND

400 ÎS 

150 S
créé bu»!

2337 TONOE, CORNER SHERWOOD. Phone North «22*.
bath, toilet in basement, every modern 
convenience; convenient to Yonge.Realty Brokers. Tanner=Gates Building. 

26=28 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

$600

North Toronto. 1
II OfTAO—TEN ROOMS, detached.hard- < 
-LOtW wood floors and trim, sun- vMAIN 5893 room, separate tiled bath, beamed ceiling, 

dining room, hall, plate rail and panelled, 
large dining room and parlor, back and 
front verandah, back stairs, divided cel
lar, with plastered celling; extra toilet. 
Lot 60x136. This Is one of the most ex
pensively decorated homes In Alexandra 
Gardens and was built for the owner. No 
expense was spared In making this home 
thoroughly modern In every detail. The 
electric wiring Is installed In the latest 
combination syt tern for convenience. The 
electric fhctu-îs were selected to har
monize with the expensive decorations, 
all of which go complete with the house, 
including blinds and curtains. This is 
unquestionably the best value In the city 
for the price.

$8500 TEN ROOMS, detached, hard- 
vut/vy wood floors and trim on two 
floors, hot water heating. Strictly mod
ern throughout In every detail.

$8000~™NE ROOMS, hot water _ heating. hardwood floors.
p^n'. thoroughly modem, large sunroom, heated.

$7000~^P^SHBD- aeven rooms, lot 
. , 50x 150. Splendid location,
hardwood floors and trim, beamed ceil- 
ing, -every modern convenience.

$6500”NINB rooms, detached, hard” 
wood floors and trim, hot water heating, sunroom.

i*.*800G-TEN rooms, large - sunroom. dPOUUU hardwood floors and trim, hot 
water heating, separate bath, side drive 
splendid value. *

Houses for Sale.
*1 8000~roxbor°UGH East, beauti- 

, v ful stone.and brick residence 
or H large rooms, quartered oak finish 
“ooi'Oors, two tiled bathrooms, billiard 

side drive, balcony and 
lot 51 x 110; a high-class 
value at this price.
*1100f>-ZORTH ROSED ALE. near dtitXzr Government House; 10 rooms, 
to d realde”ce of good design, all up- 

conveniences, side anve; large 
valuePlendld outlook: will Increase in

PER FOOT—Teraulay street, 
prominent corner, vicinity City 

Han; lot irontage on two streets; within 
snort time this property win uouble In 
value; price, 360,000; <20,000 cash, balance 
first mortgage straight lor five years; 
revenue, <ioou per year.
$ftllft PER K)Of—King street west,
«IPWV northwest corner of tirant, UV x 
too teet, to lane; Ideal location for fac
tory or warehouse; manufacturers pre
fer to be on King for ativerusing pur- 
posés and light ; easy terms.

BEK FOOT-'-Churcn street,^ very 
wA/l O central and prominent corner ; 
suitable for apartment house or retail 
stores; will pay 16 per cent, on the in
vestment; nearly a lw-foot frontagi 
somtely the greatest bargain on 
great nortn ana south hignway, quick 
action is necessary to secure this pro
perty, because numerous enquiries have 
been maae by brokers arouna tbe city; 
easy terms.
NCVfWt PER FOOT—Bathurst street, ad- 

Joining corner of yueen, suit
able for mgh-ciass retail stores; within 
lOo feet of this property land Is wortn 
<1200 per foot; several thousand people 

eight Pa8a by this busy spot every day; over 
1OO feet frontage; easy terms.

Vacant Land.
<81 OK—YONGE street; 46 by 120. near 
w-l-tîU Glenwood.
^J_7£)—ST. CLAIR, near Dufferin.
<8"| TK—BLOOR street west, 60 by 110 
’IP-L * effect, south side.
SRI OO—NORTH ROSEDALE, beautiful 
•1P-LVV corner lot, 100 by loo feet, near 
Government House; this price for quick 
sale; easy terms.
$OK—ST. ANDREW'S GARDENS, 50 
wOJ by 138.
SÈ7IV-PLEASANT 
«IPI v 60 by 160.
«Nî/J—EGLINTON

near Oriole road.
8IA—LAMB avenue, east side, restrict
or*'-' ed to solid brick, . all improve
ments arranged for; easy terms.
«KA—GILLESPIE avenue, 118 feet 
wW frontage, all improvements, only 
vacant land on west side of streeL 
<8K(l-rRUNNYMEDE rokd, corner, 90 by 

100; easy terms.
«KA—EVELYN

splendid outlook.
ffil 1 —HIGH PARK boulevard, corner,
dP-L-LV 105 by 150; terms arranged.
<8Q9—HIGH PARK Gardens. 100 by 104; 
dPO-j close to Indiarf road. ’
«CK-PACIFIC avenue, 500 feet; 
dPVtl portunity for builder.
$50~ROBH AMPTON avenue, 60 by IKK9AA—SPLENDID Location, apart- 
dPxxV 196; close to Yonge. tlvVxF ment house site or rooming

—AVENUE road, 160 feet frontage; house, 53 rooms, on a good corner, Jarvis 
dF**-' don't miss this; I street.
<MK—H1GHBOURNE road, 35 by 110; *Q70fUV-GOOD CORNER, on Queen IÎk-^^DE road, close J ^ 10 ^

gjIK-GLENWOOD ’and "wcLdridê ave- *3000^1^aU^pVe*^e t̂cR,r>'

ÜiT price8 ' b&-? fflî 400 feCt ln I «—■ ^ dOSe
A—ERSKINE avenue. 188 by 200 

feet, one block from Yonge street.
<81 A—ASHDALE avenue, beautWul 
dPttvr wooded lots, restricted to solid 
brick houses, west side; easy payments. | 300.
$4-0DURIE street, east side, close to <9QAA41__BLOOR atreei^lB5,40°freetCheaPe8t '0t the 8treet;

gOK-COLBECK. corner of Winder- h^ru^APARTB^V^Hr'irKF 
hwestm™"’ by H5: aplendld buy for ern sXîîon Lîî^ni

♦32-WINDBRMERE, comer of Maple,103 by 92; terms arranged. gPLKNDID apartment hou^? on Welles-

TANNER & ■ ‘ G AT E S
will de,,.ae,h«d houses, all conveniences, or 
w,*t sell sing!}-, *3000 each. Cash *300 on each This is a gilt-edged investor s pro
position; -rentals *250 per month.
. ®treet Business Properties.
$2800 I»?îîaiF00'^—60x127, including

67 I buildings, in the fast growing
business section, and can be recommeud-

— #1 97K PER FOOT—30x90. a good spe- 
eOKAA—tSKn r»«u - , . T. ; culative buy, Just north Carl-dKiUOO V , CASH- 6 rooms, in Park- ton block.

«t*1*- *700 PER foot—60x100. at this price,
------------  . dP1 vv south of St Clair, it should

qPOOUO—CAS", 6 rooms. In Park- Prove a valuable Investment.

ACTOO go»
No Results Accomplished at a 
Meeting Last Evening—City 

Should Take Over Street.

wood bu#Frontage on Street Turning 
Over at Good Prices—At

tracting House Builders.

Two-Hundred Acre Property 
Purchased For Future 

Academy Site. teîZeïlîtr thlS dl8tricl-
105 %sun room; 

house; good bush, onI
130

*37 50' Z*3’ *50—ALEXANDRA
Gardens, between Yonge and the ravine. For choice locations * “

complete list.

<BMK, *50, *55, *60—GLEN GROVE and 
Glencairn avenues, between 

Yonge and Avenue road.

The proposed legislation which 
would permit the university to do 
away with the existing restric
tions placed upon certain College 
■treet' property inspired a large 
deputation of members from the Uni
versity board of governors, the board 
of control and residents on College 
street to wait upon the Toronto mem
bers and the attorney-general 
evening at the close of the house ses
sion. ^The Introduction of the mea
sure a few weeks ago aroused great 
Interest among the parties who will 
be affected If any steps are taken In 
the sale of much of the land which 
is under the control of the university, 
and it was felt that too much 
will be granted them unless 
tions are taken.

The clause in the old ouc 
which seems to arouse conflict 
that no householder who

ACR 
soil 

bush : ml
80Bloor street, west of High Park, is 

the next business street to attract the 
investors' attention, 
time negotiations arc 
great proportion of 
from the park to Jane street, and 
large number of sales at prices from 
*75 to *125 per foot.have been 
pie ted within the last few weeks, leav
ing very little available land for sale, 
as a number of the present owners, 
Instead of offering their property for 
sale, are purchasing adjoining lots.

The city is about to construct 
ers In the whole of this district west 
of Jane and north of Bloor. Being 
level and thickly wooded, and with the 
Bloor street widening now in sight, 
this section is soon to be one of the 
best parts of the eity for builders of 
the better class of dwellings.

The Sisters of St Joseph hàê'e 
bought for a future academy site the 
200-acre farm first north of Richmond 
Hill on Yonge street. The property w 

a at stop 52 on the Metropolitan juna 
was bought from Mrs. Rvan at *1^700 
thru E. V. O’Sullivan. Th» occupants' 

a have the privilege ofl occupying the 
land until April, 1914. a

The property Is the north half of hit 
54 and the south half of lot 55, con
cession I, York. The James Bay line of 
the C.N.R. runs thru the property.

I$6000~i<?F11? ,brlck' e|ght rooms,size stone i1?6 ot’ 81*1*°nary tubs, full 
size stone cellar, on College street.
$4: t o0 rARKDALK, solid brick, wide 
^ tot. a real bargain.

see our
50At the present 

on for 
this property

ACT.
hard 

four hunde; ab- 
thts

NC.Vll
NewA$4700“ . «eml-detached, solid

rnnmu * brick, hardwood trim, eight 
' sta-tionary tubs, two mantels, 

northwest section; *1000 cash
$4300“Ei 8?“d brick, seven
Cellar two and 8un room, full sizetio.7a;vtn,°h/,rep^Ce8' two mahteis, sta- 
uonary tubs west of Roncesvajies.
$4o00r—XB>W- 80lld brick, 
wool irTm r??m8', stationary tuos, haTd-' lege? <iSb ÏÏSS. U°n- n°rth °f Co1-

$42#0“e?^'fA3rBD' «olid brick, 
deeD lot s*®*11 tod ms, stone foundation tlonP tot’ on g°od street, northwest sec-
éSSOO'tfnVa ibrlck hou8e- semi-de- 

downsiyir. Zh.e,d’ 8even rooms, oak trim 
iétmesUnh. 8ta*1 unary tubs, all conven- 
*1100 l-ash. ’ northwe8t section;
$1500 BiC,H-Row of three rough- 
west end. houses, six rooms. In
$800 *"]û?Hr"Sol*d, brick house, seml- 
vVnilZ detached, six rooms, all 
ranged068’ caet end: balance of

1 i.\Ii eie 
U n»,w. 
for v*»Uv pi

#25- X
have a splendid selection of very choice 
locations in this highly restricted district. 
All convenient to Avenue road.

comlast

NHMJ
for s2X

A DARLINGTON
$100 h™"‘on'our list avery choice selection of lots be
tween the Belt Llnè and the north limits 
of the city. For price and terms of each 
phone for appointment.

jJul'V’LAlFARM WAS SOLDsew-

power
precau-

UMITH 
r? Newm

todmors
^-ICELY 

shed. eteJ

The hundred acres comprising the 
east half of lot 14, third concession 
east of Yoftge street in York Township 
has been transferred from Annie Dar
lington to Joseph Darlington at *7000.

tment 
states 

has pro
perty on these avenues, to wit, Col- s .

at TWO hundred ACRES
of ingress and egress unless it be ad- ^ IN HARDFId PI ATC
quired by payment to the university. 111 rLXJ 13

The deputation last night was In 
the nature of a conference to thrash 
the matter out and see if something 
agreeable to all parties might 
reached. The ratepayers present were 
anxious to have the restrictions raised, 
hut did not like to leave it to the 
university to settle what parts should 
be thus relieved. Filrther It was felt 
by some that the prices which might 
be demanded would be too large and 
that a difficulty would be encountered 
in Individual settlements.

One of the ratepayers, suggested that 
the city take over the street thru the 
surrender of the university rights and 
that It be made a public highway in 
all senses of the term.

The portlonhpf the street over which 
the university has control today ex
tends from Yonge street to the proxim
ity, of George.

No settlement was arrived at, but a 
new meeting will be held In the near 
future at which suggestions will be In
vited and definite proposals made.

Those

*6000-Kf,'s;r„lKa7oS3,r.ri
foot lot.

_ To Let.
«OK-SEVEN. bright rooms, kitchen 

and dining room on ground floor, 
hot air furnace, three-piece bath, back 
entrance to cellar, good lot. Immediate 
possession.

$5500—EIGHT room bungalow, square 
plan, nice large rooms, two 

sunrooms, side drive.

$4.000—SEVEN-ROOMED bungalow, effrxVvU side drive, very attractive 
home, convenient to Yonge.

VAUGHAN FARM SELLS 
AT HUNDRED AN ACRE

QMALL 
S3 large, 
fenced: ch 
bargain fc"V"OTICE—Remember we specialize in 

-Lt North Toronto, properties and can s 
supply your demands ln either houses or 
vacant lands at the closest prices. If 
you have property for sale In this dis
trict, send description of property, to
gether with price and terms, and It will 
receive our immediate attention. 67

avenue, Moore Park, 

avenue, 50 by 140,Stewart Fa|m, Running From 
Bathurst to Dufferin, Sub

divided by Syndicate.

The William Wood estate has sold 
to James Neal of Vaughan the 100- 
acre farm at $10,000. It is the west half 
of lot 16, concession 9, Vaughan.

100 K,con- 
32600 ar- Deer Park HIM.

®79AA—NINE rooms, square plan, 
w • -2V/V hardwood floors and trim, hot 
water heating, large sunroom, separate

Don Millslie $000 ^fH—Solid brick house, seml- 
detached, six rooms sidn m. 

northw s'?,6 cellar, nice location, in 
ranged 1 8ectlon' bktonce of <2860 ar-

$600 ^nSr?a~?OU^'Cast houae- Ave
<1100 arranged’ Ca8t end; balance of

r mWENT 
y -i- nue. 
gain; $175BRACONDALE-HILL PARKThe property known as the Stewart 

farm, consisting of 204 acres fronting 
on Bathurst street, half a mile north 
of Wilson avenue, directly opposite 
Armour.. Heights, and running thru to 
Dufferin street, owned by a syndicate 
composed of Waterloo County men, 
Toronto stock brokers and J. J. Holdge, 
has been placed In the hands of M. S. 
Boehm & Co. for retailing as market 
gardens. The figure at which this was 
bought will enable the owners to d 
pose of It at an average price of 
a foot.

as -It Js beautifully situated on the Hill, 
immediately to the north of Davenport 
road and West ot Christie street, com
manding a magnificent view of the city 
and Lake Ontario. Reached by Bath
urst street cars. It is an exclusive re
sidential district and the restrictions are 
such as will Insure attractive and high- 
class dwellings. All Inside streets will 
be graded and improvements laid at an 
early date.

T AND tl 
L one ; 
Mills road 
Torrens. :PARSONS = BOOTH

LIMITED
18 KINO STREET WEST

crescent, 112 by 137;.
Business Prepertlée For‘Sale.

r®6".1- revenue; this property is 
?he and can "ever be bought again at 
term? ’ clo8inK Dut estate; easy
$1000 PBR FOOT-York street, near 
ün* a2.ni Kln8:. *wo-storey brick stores 
?nd dwelling, yielding good revenue; 
large lot; property Is selling at *4000 foot
thl?6LK rgihthls *® the la8t bargain on 
this great thoroughfare; within
very near future this street will be trans
formed Into another Bay street; terms to 
suit purchaser.
$1000 FER FOOT—Church street,
VJ-YVV Prominent corner. Including 
apartment houses and stores; lot 80 x 140 
fee.t to a lane; yielding 20 per cent, on 
ttie money invested; sale price, *80,000’ easy terms.
$900 PER FOOT-Bloor street, 
qp«7VU of Yonge; prominent bank or 
apartment house corner; also suitable for 
retail stores; frontage on two streets: 
without exception this is the 
transfer corner east of Yonge; 
very reasonable.

JOHN G. 
GamU

near

now under Ma<op-
Lot frontages range from 

forty to one hundred feet. Opening prices, 
$50 to *125 per foot. For full particulars 
apply to Stuart R. Comba, Realty Brok
er, Lumsden Building, Main 5708. Branch 
office, corner Davenport road and Chris
tie street, open Saturday afternoons.

fflQKA PER FOOT—100x120, on a prom- 
inent corner, where values are 

Increasing dally. Including a good nine- 
roomed house.
$225 PER FOOT—50 feet, on a good 

corner, Is now worth *260. Make 
us an offer on this, as It cannot remain 
long at this price.
®9f|A—SEVERAL LOTS to offer ln 

Eglinton section at this price. 
They are worth looking Into, as large 
profits are quickly assured.
SICK PER FOOT—48 feet, lots along- 
'wAOrJ side this have sold for *200. 
Make offer and bring checque with you. 
*1 pyi PER FOOT—75x160. splendid 
’iPAUV corner, *6000 cash required.
$150 PBR foot—110x153, another 

corner, *8000 cash required.
$1 9"; PER FOOT—102x110, cheapest 
ZZ*™ corner tot In NorUi Toronto. 
This la a decided bargain at the price.

__ ___ Residential Properties.$50 PER FOOT—Glencairn, one block 
from Yonge. 160X175. Builder'sterms.

$45 PBR FOOT—Lytton boulevard, 50 
w *134, one block from Yonge, Good 
home builder’s proposition.
^4^ PER FOOT—Manor road, 50x126.

$_1_9 PER FOOT—400 feet, ln Lawrence 
Z*—' Park, at this price.
$1/1 PER FOOT—Alexandra ' boulevard, 

100x134.

610 CONF1

*|BIG STORE FOR 67
once.

N. 8. STEEL TO SPEND MILLION.
HALIFAX, April 11.—(Can. Press.) 

—The North Sydney Herald today is 
authority for the statement that the 
Nova Scotia Steel Co. is to spend 
*1,000,000 in Sydney mines this 
son. According to The Herald, a coal 
mine Is to be opened in the heart of 
the town'to be electrically operated. It 
will be one of the most extensive coal 
mines In Nova Scotia, and the big
gest producer in the company's chain, 
requiring 1500 men to man it.

attack fire alarm boxes.
LONDON, April 11.—(Can. Press.)— 

The militant suffragettes started a 
fresh raid today by attacking the fire 
alarms in the London streets, three 
of which they destroyed.

a card bearing the words, “Votes 
for Women," was attached to the dam
aged apparatus.

CLEVELAND *3976'present Included; . 
Gooderham, Owens, Crawford, Mc- 
Naught. Whiteside, the city members, 
yorporatton Counsel Geary, and Con
trollers McCarthy, O’Neil and Foster 
and several representatives from the 
board of governors and the residents, 
with Z. A. Lash, K.C.

*2300O-pORTLAND -Trojrt. factory

be*rt ofthe factory'section.
*30000“KI.?G,.8trwl *“*• '-vtoryV site, light onfall aM* *1 x

Messrs. Cleveland is to have a new depart
ment store skyscraper, running from 
Euclid avenue thru to Prospect ave 
southeast, with 200 foot frontage 480
*3000000’ “ 8t°reyS hlgh and costing

.. . . are approximately
ot the block from King to 

Adelaide. Yonge and Victoria

house. S<

*<over
sea ls a buy.

„ *2400<east
The dimensions

i, immediate
streets. greatest

termsJEWISH GROUP BUY 
WILLOWDALE FARM

*13
DANFORTH AVE. FARM 

CHANGES OWNERSHIP

A deed for eighty-nine acres, parts 
of lots 29 and 30, concession B, Scar- 
boro. on the south side of Danforth 
ay®”ue’ transferring the property from

Reyn°!d8 to the Phi row case
mno?8!^ Snd Trad*"e Company for 
*34,000, has been registered.

convenlen

You have
«

$6iRealty Brokers, Tanner=Gates Building 
26=28 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

Durham House Property With 
Yonge St. Frontage Pur
chased F rom T. H. Wilson.

age. Esl 
ableIn each cashMAIN 5893

East End Office, 1279 Gerrard Street East. - $53'Beach 1208.
PER^FOOT—Melrose avenue, 100 x

SEVERAL good buys In Bedford Park, 
from 315 to *25 per foot, oh easy 

terms.
PARSONS - BOOTH. LIMITED. 18 King 

street West. Adelaide 3607-8.

r,r. convenient
house. HModern Residence 

With Garage
FOR SALE.

A syndicate,. composed of Henry L. 
Cantelon Smgtoon Nalman, Lazarus 
AbramovltaiXBid Abraham Abramo- 
yltz, has purchaaed the Durham House 
rarm.on the south side of Finch’s side
line, touching on Yonge street and run
ning back almost to Bathurst street 
from Thomas H. Wilson. This pro- 
perty. which is at Willowdale, was 
bought by Mr. Wilson from F. J. Smith 
about two months ago at *90,000. The 
present consideration is not known 
, “t Aie property is subject to Fredcr- 

P- nmlth mortgage of *66.000.
The farm is 1Î71J acres and is leased 

to Henry Bryant from Nov. 14 1012 
It Is said to be tbe intention to sub
divide the

MELROSE PARK LOTS cash.*11 nfK*—DETACHED, new residence, 
„ ot the most modern type

and equipment. Situate in that beautiful 
treed section In the vicinity of Indian 
road and Rldout street. House contains 
11 rooms and two complete bathrooms 
(one tiled), consisting of five bedrooms, 
den, living room, dining room (beamed 
and panelled), conservatory and sunroom, 
both heated; billiard room in basement, 
large entrance hall and cloak room, ex
clusive back stairway, shower bath, three 
lavatories, basement Is brick partitioned 
In all necessary Compartments. The in
terior finish is all the very finest selected 
ouarter-cut oak. Oak floors throughout. 
In fact, we challenge any architect or 
contractor to find one single defect In the 
house. The owner built it for hls own 
home, but for personal reasons Is forced 
to sell it. Brick garage with complete 
equipment, cement side drive. Terms ar
ranged. Apply 67

$37i
#s$3500“**®b CASH, central, 6 rooms.

swæbds: ~
$2900~*15<î0 ?AS.H- €entral.Trenta for j30

Jo Ho HAMMILL ^ Co.A,I city cost «deuces, sidewalk.
electric light.

water. sewer, gas. 8must be sold nearly ne

$30 Per
Foot 300 fsyisss Real Estate, Loams and Insurance.

MAIN 2340

-RUYEl , 
J, ° to ch 

for btislnj
8 rooms.

$290^^shT^^^, 1129 VICTORIA ST.These lots are specially selected S5ELI,EI , 
O qutfl 
us ln wr 
quickly.

and Include two corners.

TELEPHONE MAIN 3654 or PARK 715 *1350^^™^^^ *13000-^ TongV;E andenU6tnstoy 
-------------- n. rents for *65 each. Cardens, new, 12 rooms, two bathrooms,

Kr spywjsrss, %s.n,“5
avenue, corner Dundas. Park 4644. feet irontage.

ed7 I $,Q500—GLENCAIRN avenue, détach
ai cd. ten rooms, first two floors

finished In oak; this is a very attractive 
«OOAA-wrw- -,------------------------ . 11 bungaldw style, and will be ready for$3200-Sd^rch?r6br:6k hoU8e8’ orCm^rl ^sahb°Ut 15t" °f Apr,P »»

&°Mn- ? an^^Pru^' $700(hÿLk,8LE avenue. near Deer 
— mountain & Morris. v Park crescent, detached, eight

---------- ‘ rpo"i8- hardwood first two floors, decorat-
MACHINERY Itno o,. n----------- fd throughout, electric fixtures incliidod
—--------- ------ _-L_L°ALE’ *1000 cash.

water heating, hardwood floors, well dc- 
corated ; will consider exchange for well- 

fire I located vacant land.
$5750—WEST END, convenient to
«iPU IVV three car lines, new, eight 

centres, | rooms, hot water heating, hardwood 
two fl®°ra; *750 cash.
$5000“DUI!PNT 8treet' near Avenue

road: pine rooms; every con
venience; well rented to first-class ten- 

' I ants; good Investment.
$430(4-PRAWFORD 8treet- "ear---------- —:--------------- | Harbord; eight rooms, hard-

IJILDRETH’S Patent woodsnifn„7------- wood floors decorated, electric fixtures
wood sawing machine?* Plltt 8 and Included, side entrance; deep lot, to a 

-----------—_____ ________  I lane: easy terms.
TW2 Lrelght elevators, 5x6 

& Turnbull.

For Rent.
$J.O—HT’ ANNE'S road, eight rooms, 

hot water heating, hardwood 
floors; immediate possession.
$55—GLEN GROVE avenue. North To- 

ion to; new, ten rooms, two bath
rooms; immediate possession.
$75a-GDEN GROVE 
J*1 * ,, twelve rooms, two
immediate possession.
J- Het"etMMa^2f40CO- m V,0t0rla

$35“5r°JEP' Falrvlew avenue, North 
Toronto, near Ml Pleasant i?e-

$50“lfi^EiET’ Fairvlew
chard lote near. Yonge.

$25~^jE*^RA Blvd„ Glencairn 
west of ravtoe. 6n Grove avenue.

S45_1LLEaNXIEW avenue.
wifidlvide. 6y Uardeua; 700

$65~^uE^YIE^; and Glen Grove ave- 
Garden suhdmJ6 blgh-class .Vnslev 
Castle subdivision, overlooking Ansley.

$75~?o'S„VE1Y Gardens, a few choicely 
high.ctaÏÏ^ homes WeU W°°ded 1318 for
,$,)() ALEXAN DRA boulevard 
®tiX-GLFNc^°,DMVard' near Y'onge.
$60-^CArIRN 18~.d ctose to

property.
■» vaCDO

aid

HOUSES FOR SALE. t
-n GAM

street, wl 
miles frori 
Apply R. 
flt. East.

avenue, new, 
bathrooms;John L. Macdonald and 

Company
606 Standard Bank Building, 

Exclusive Agents.
I

BUY WHERE BUILDERS 
ARE BUILDING

WANTED FOR RENT.
- ADv.nTTOUSE In Annex—Must have twelve 

CL rooms and large tot; will lease for 
one or more years; possession any time. 
Box 62. World Office.

aveuue; or-
I 14 double hn

TAS 
forfJAWO Stark lathes. 7 In is „ 

automatic turret h«^d etâARAGE—I am about to erect for rent 
VT a garage, 50 x 100, close to College 
and Bathurst. Box 64, World.

car. Bo
convenient 

'eet, or
on

$40 Fa
tot. near 

■i See Jack i
nn WANTED TO RENT. new

There isw Stra7tPwLriW°„et h°ou“: »°redbd=g S. B&f°a

property ‘md

Seeing the property, you adjudge it a sound investment.

fT>EVIDENCE wanted to rent at early 
XV date, better clads, detached, in good 
neighborhood, about ten rooms, t ao per
sons. no children. "Box 59. World.

Ü with 60 In. fan. FK

" F1^
•t oh Lake 

farms In 
ful brick 

l- nace, eve! 
ant hous 
floor, wal 
60. heate 
acres pe( 
class ' shti

__ acres pelbearing: 1 
bearing; 
class frul 

-- farm alii 
church. I 
Idenl loci 
<• Young]

56

FOUND DEAD ON ROAD. *3200-3;“™. .Æ, as
70... AND «, .T7T7wTi=— Iui boilers.’ !”• tong, horizon- first-class investment; rented now for 
■------------ 1______ ______________ I <300 a year.

andcage, Leltch
It is. BELLEVILLE. April 11.—(Special.) 

—The body jf William Reid, a resident 
of Shannonvllle Village,

eep; verychoice tot.
$45~sB£e\* ^ term*”*’

J- stroetM&23&40.CO- 129 VlCt0r,a
was today 

found on the roadside, he - evidently 
having been dead for some time. Heart 
trouble and exposure was the 
of death.GLEBE MANORü 40 AND 60 H p- tocomotlve boilers. T H HAMMILL & CO., 129 Victoria 

• street Main 2340.
cause

Reid was unmarried and 45 
years of age. /

A-,R- WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

1

RICHEY=TRIMBLE
OFFICES, "COSGRAVE BUILDING,”

(OPp. Simpson’s). jj

$137 ’tepusnssr-
,27500~jCEGSE to Egjlnton avenue, 
rental *1260. Remarkable ^alue.®' Yearly

m
Commands a magnificent vite* east and west. The présent 
iomdl!lg actlvl,tie.8. and ,lts many advantages for making one’s 
bmldmgpr^,8!tion."mqUe a”d a4,ractive or home-

lefMn ?hpDnUxh0tTS G1Me, Manor sayg that it is the best buv
taîîo you out to °ee8 it. aW>oin,mcnt aad ""r wiil

Danforth Birchcliff 
Heights

DANFORTH FRONTAGES

163=7 Yonge Street
Factory Site Specials.

$160 >dre?pT^ld!ngaTnaVenUe' 280 feet
250 feet deep.

$170 Yo°ngIl^80«ntf ?l,reet' near
108 feet to lane Cow house. fr£nî?Ke bY
S; Æ3?»

avenue.

©j 15 ft

m
Yonge Street Specials. ln

*2500 *ssasa sasÆigf»—-•
$4000 FBtocîrÜ5Ôoe8/Lfnh Buchanan $30 'OOT-SL Germain,
adjoining property foot Reaper than FOOT-Davisv.Me

Yonge. B ullders'

*225 a» •«=<£*Dovercourt Land, Building 
and Savings Company, Limited

W. S. DINN1CK, Près.

The Highest Point Around Toronto. 
Near Civic Car Line.. High, Healthful Homealtea

$10.00 per Foot Up-ËLyT™
highest priced lots are sold out v.

tromTH^;.^ deep ,ots
ON AS IMPORTANT A STREET 
50 PER CENT. ABOVE THESE.

INVESTIGATE THIS AN0 BUV AT ONCE.

R

m ermsI g v
near Yonge.

avenue,
opportunity.m AS DA,Sy,|k RADIUS

,T s»ows AN immediate profit!CES
AMO SEE THE PROPERTY TODAY.

near
24 Adelaide St. Eastm Telephone Main 7280 building material. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.COM3;

■4
Store 

Church SL 
•d-7

N FRASER’S REAL ESTATE
Phone Norjh^saH 215 DANFORTH AVE. N<mm Rlca«g. Steals asgfâr-

J^i^gBSTg-^asa.»- &

T'™i. n â!'JSSlmade t" %"■

mV G mmmmm con-
•d-7

R<
Oeorge and Front «te. M.

I3me. Cement, 
Etc.,
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Union Trust Co.’s List
TfNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.. 171 
IU Day si., Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. are run In either The Daily or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six 
times In The Dally, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000.LINER ADS* TV

Smith A Rutledge’s List.
CJMITH A RUTLEDGE, Real Estate, 
© Newmarket.

C. W. Laker's List.
W. LaKEk, y AlaCiihtiVnon 

v. Phone North COTt and 6583.
edTifavenue.(8

a winter’s
Vacant Land.

4S[4>frrt FtX)T—Wychwood Park, Daven- 
q?«»W port roaa; frontage Ibti leet oy 
a aepth or 300 feet.

ACRES—Kour miles Newmarket; 
good grain farm.

Investments.
TjtACH of these properties Is right In 
X-4 every way; the homes within three 
months will be worth lrom three hun
dred to one thousand more than price* 
now, and nil will bear Inspection. vVheu 
these small farms are solo, it will bo im
possible to replace them; 
residences ana one fine st

Furnished House Wanted400 SUMMER RESORTS HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.
I-

*eat delight,
Silents, are

2 I strike i|

"CVARMHOUtiE — Accommodation for 
"*■ tourist, also lake shore lots ror sale. 
Apply Dox Us, Huntsville, Ont.

T DESIRE to lease for a period of one 
week, beginning Sunday, April 20th, 

a first-class detached furnished house 
for the use of a gentleman and wife" and 
three servants.

TROR SALE—West half Lot 16, 6th Con., 
X\ West York, 100 acres, level land, tiu 
acres sand loam, 40 brick clay; C.P.R. 
across centre; 4 1-2 miles from city; close 
to radial line and good roads ; phone in 
house. Address Mrs. J. Rogers, on farm, 
R.R. No. 2. Weston.

A Riuulli ous.uess pei son wauy or 
ai- gentleman; couid nnd steady pay
ing eniploynien". by engaging vviui us. No 
duur-to-uoor canvass. No capital rs- 
QU.red, Lu1, honesty and activity. VVrlva 
to uxygeiiopauiy vo.. 4ul Jvmg East, To
ronto. unt.

" 150 ACRES—Two miles Aurora, good 
buildings and grain farm, ten 6666FOOT—Davenport road frontage, 

finely woodeu lot, êV feet x 190$200acres bush.■
FOR SALE.

CJPECKLED TROUT FRY. also yearling 
'cf trout. Acton Trout Ponds, Thus. J. 
McEvoy, Acton, Ont.

C5UMMER home, 7 rooms, hardwood 
floors, 2 mantels, garage, good well, 

electric light, ten minutes from Sunny- 
side; good sandy beach; lot 60x500 feet. 
Apply 883 Indian road.

House must be In a 
good residential section, must have five 
bedrooms and two baths, and must be 
at least one square distant from trolley 
line, and wit!*; twenty, minutes, by 
motor, of the King Edward Hotel. Lib
eral rental will be paid. Parties thor
oughly responsible. A rare opportunity 
for people desirous of leaving the city for 
a week's visit. Address, giving par
ticulars, Ramsay Morris, King Edward 
Hotel.

ACRES—Four miles Newmarket, 
good buildings, ten acres hard-

teet.100 two doctors' 
ore. e(176464646FOOT—Y’onge street, north of 

Soudan avenue; fifty feet by 
two hundred feet, to a lane.
$250wood bush.

— __ _ Doctor or Dentist.
T)ETACHEd. close to corner Dundaa 

and Osslngton, one of the best op
portunities in city. Offices and good 
dwelling. Terms easy.

145 -46ACRES—Half mile from Ravens- 
worth, 45 acres cleared, balance 

mixed timber; house, stables, root house, 
orchard, also buggy, wagon, sleighs, har
rows, rakes, harness and lot of other 
things, near school, store, station and 
sawmill. One thousand dollars for the 
lot; must be cash sale. Owner, F. G. 
Edwards, 601 Pape avenue, Toronto. ed7

A r t. w energetic young real estate 
canvasseis wanted; uDeriu commis

ion; excellent opportunity lor ngut man. 
irocvor-

ACRKS—Two miles Newmarket: 
large orchard, good hardwood 

Yonge street.
105

$250 FOOT—Yonge street, Davlsvllle, 
coiner lot.

h a *;- bosh, on Nixoni cimaea, 16 Victoria St. 

TfURST - CLASS
X wages, uu other need ayyiy. 
Cvmmeicial Hotel, Hamilton,

ACRES—Two miles Newmarket, 
good buildings, good dairy farm.130 chef wen ted—Good

NOW 
Canada.

Store.
"DEBT part of Bathurst street, nearly 
X-» new, store and dwelling, side way to 
dwelling; lane, 2V feet, upporiun.iy loi 
investment; grocery or boot and shoe 
store..

Limited >
lADA

FOOT—Castle Frank road, cor
ner lot.$125 567

ACRES—Three miles Newmarket; 
soil loam, frame bam. twelve acres 

bush: might exchange for city property.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.667SO ed$120 FOOT—Glen road, near Douglas 
drive, fifty feet. 1 (! ACRES—Choice orchard, on 124-acre 

XO farm, near Cobourg, • fronting on 
Lake Ontario and Kingston road; spring 
creek, seven acres of oush; nine-roomed 
house, furnace, gas, telephone; steel and 
hip-roofed barn, cement floors In stables; 
eleven thousand. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide 
East.

TJUTCHER BUSINESS FOR SALE—In 
XV good central location, first class 
equipments. Price 3600 cash.
World.

FARMS FOR SALE.' ■pXPERlEN CED—Front oluce Clerk for 
■XJ Grand un.vn Huiei, Toronto. Apply 
by letter, stai.ng reierences, experience 
and gantry expected. Ail correspondence 
Lenteu as coniiuential.

*n ACRÉS—Four miles Newmarket. 
t)U hardwood bush, soil clay; twenty- 
four hundred.

FOOT—Dale avenue, Roeedale.$100 Box 60,Union Trust Company’s List. 
Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.

1 ACHES—At Clarkson ; all planted
with best varieties of fruit; new 

barn or garage; one of the best fruit pro
positions, near lake shore ; 
and price on application.

Factory or Yard.
"ptROM 150 to 200 feet, backing to rall- 
X way; only block 1 know of north 
end: not far from Yonge street. Invest
ment secures this.

•dît*
T OWN and offer a large stock of In- 
X side property In west; a live operator 
can coin a fortune on small Investment. 
Box 61, World.

$100 FOOT—Yonge street, north of 
Lawrence avenue.A NUMBER of other good iarins 

xx Ne «market for sal-.
"jyl ULLoEttti Wan fed—vocal option 

■LTJ- lovvn. Wages >2.uv to >4.v0 a day, 
according to aomiy. Appiy Pease Foun
dry Co., Ltd., Brampton, or 36 Queen 
Street East, Toronto.

particulars 61$85 FOOT—Near Davenport and
Christie, corner lot.i iNE eleven-room brick house, nearly 

V new. Mount Albert; would exchange 
, for oitv property.

Investment.
FANE of the best buys on Yonge, 110 x 

186. wide lane; houses worth seven 
thousand; rentals have been over one 
thousand yearly; sell this now at the price 
land has been sold at without any build
ings; If you can raise eleven thousand to 
pay down, see me; In quick time there 
will be ten thousand In this; nothing can 
be purchased like It at price, future In
vestment.

6SO AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
wAi settlement duties; snap for invest
ment. Box 1. World.

fftARA HALL property. In the Village 
X of Wellington, Prince Edward 
County, Ontario, colonial brick house, fif
teen rooms, hot water heating. Other 
buildings good; 3114 acres land, 18 acres 
apple orchard, all bearing, 2 acres rasp
berries and other small fruit; 3 canning 
factories in sight This Is choice pro
perty and will bear Inspection. Terms 
easy. A. H. Dingman on property, Wel
lington, Ontario. 6tf

ud71 2 ACRES—In beautiful village, over- 
-XAf looking Lake Slmcoe; amiable for 
gardening, poultry or bee-keeping; good 
irame house and new bank Darn; beauti
ful summer home; price, three thousand; 
would exchange for new or second-hand 
auto or vacant lots.

$70 FOOT—Oakwoods drive, fifty feet edi
OTHNoumai iixK and typewriter want- 
►d ell, stale experience, salary wanted, 
and send copies ot reierences. Dox be, 
\X orld. 4667

NUMBER of houses in Newmarket 
for sale.

SJNAP for subdividing, 
location, $1600 an acre, 

full particulars.N Xh' A Yonge street 
See us for$80 FOOT—Yonge street and Glen 

Grove, 330 feet, to be sold en bloc.
of Newmarket, aboutIJUl'VLATluN o 

1 five thousand. 81 1 KAO—MARKHAM TOWNSHIP, 100 
acres, good clay loam, mod

ern buildings, nearly new.

S‘?4 N E WTONBROOK, 9 miles
X1V7V7V from Toronto, 90 acres. The 

best of farm land, modern buildings; will 
be subdivided at an early date.

$50 FOOT—Roehampton avenue, deep 
lot, near Yonge street, fifty feet.

VV/ANTed—email youth with linow- 
* ' ledge of t* pewriiiiig. Apply circu

lation Department, Y ne Worm, ID Rich
mond Street west, Toronto.

7Q ACRES—Peel County, !~
Township; sandy loam; ten-roomed 

brick house; frame barn, stabling for 
fifteen head; three acres orchard, abun
dance water; price, one hundred per 
.acre.

TorontoylHTH & RUTLEDGE, Real Estate. 
Ï5 Newmarket.___________________

TODMOROEN, THE HOME SECTION.
1CELY* finished cottage, three rooms; 

good deep lot; well fenced; good 
shed, etc.: $575 cash.

t 266 69KA FOOT—Lake Shore road. West 
SPvU Point, several fine lots with lake 
frontage.

ed-tfCJPI.END1D corner, south from St. Clali. 
*■3 ut least $300 per foot less than next 
corner; neatly thirty feet; also 60 feet 
adjoining it; $600 per foot; this includes 
block of new brick stores rented at about 
fourteen hundred yearly; considered to be 
the best corner in North Toronto, thirty 
thousand; half cash.

T7IOR SALE—Store and dwelling, post- 
X office, good cellar, good well, fruit, 
stable ; convenient to church and uchool; 
easy terms. Apply to Postmaster, Terra 
N ova. ed7

malts, 
ely for

Y\7ANTED—a young man wno under- 
' ' stanas gardening and is handy 

around house; 
references; 
moniu. with room anu uoaiu. Appiy, be
fore 9 a.m., 2b Jameson avenue.

X $50 FOOT—Lawrence Park, near 
Yonge.

must ue single ana nave 
wages, twemy do.hu» perQft ACRES—Slmcoe County, Nottswa- 

°yJ saga Township, near Creemore; 
good clay loam, very., rich, all cleared; 
eleven-roomed brick-clad house; bank 
barn, stabling for twenty-eight head- 
cement silo, poultry house; price, six 
thousand.

*fiftftftft—LANSING, 100 acres, good 
OVW for subdividing. This is a 

snap.
FOOT—Falrmount crescent, wood
ed lot.$45CiMAIiL house, four rooms, side drive; 

V ” U large, deep lot. side drive, well 
fenced; chicken house and small barn; a 
bargain for cash.

TO LET. 466

Ltd. WEeejuI—Taking oraers for cut» 
ra.e groceries. Keupaths beet 

granulatea sugar 4 cents per pound, 
evtei'yining ai cut rates. No experience 
or capital required, outfit tree. Repre
sentatives wanted everywnere. Cut Rate 
Grocery Co., Windsor, Unt.

TO LET—Blacksmith shop, good open- 
X Ing for blacksmith and woodworker. 
Apply C. Chapman, East Toronto. Beach

1 «"ACDONALD, GORDON & MACDON- 
ald, 610 Confederation Life Building. 

Phone Ad. 2648.

TJLOCK, 365 x 150—Corner, on good ave- 
X> nuc, east from Yonge; two thousand 
In this quickly at present price.

$45 FOOT—Roaelawn avenue, near 
Yonge.V «T

Ï avenue; will divide; 
payment; close to

56FEET—B 
easy te 

Don Mills road.

723.100•Ô FOOT—Be thune avenue, four hun
dred feet.$45 1 ftft ACRES—York County, Whitchurch 

AW Township; one mile from C.N.O. 
station; sandy loam, in splendid state of 
cultivation; good new frame house and 
large bank barn, poultry house and work
shop, drive shed, spring creek and power 
wind wheel: about twenty acres bush; 
price, fifty-five hundred, half cash; pho
tos at office.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
JjtARMS for sale by W. A. Lawson.

TALEVEN HUNDRED feet on the north 
AX side of good avenue In North To
ronto. Who will make offer for block?

TU8T 100 feet, north of St. Cftlr, west 
end, $35 per foot, now.

KA x 185—SOON be wanted for factory 
w site. Secure It.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOOT—Soudan avenue, close to 
Yonge.$42

;
ONEY to loan on short dates. J. A. 

Halsted. 156 Bay street.
rr WENT Y-FIVE feet lot. Gowan ave- 

’ t X nue. close to Logan avenue, a bar
gain; $175 cash equity.

M 61 K WEEKeY—For mailing 
tPAU spate tune teither sexy; .lie «li
ver brings sample copy ana particulars. 
Royal music noose, »12 Jonn Street. 
Hamilton, can.

61 f music.VV® HAVE a number of choice market 
T garden properties close to Toronto, 

on good roads, convenient to school and 
church, ranging from one to ten acres; 
superior class of soil, good water, close 
to station and radial line. Some of these 
we can sell on easy terms.

2 ACRES—Three and a half miles from 
delivery™ excellenT .oV*001’ ^ ma“

ready for crop,
One thousand.

FOOT—Klngsmount Park road, cor
ner lot, fifty feet. _$42 MEDICAL.T AND1 that will double In price inside of 

e one year; Broadview avenue (DonCLES edTtvR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 
1/ diseases of men. 6 College St ed

TYR. SHEPHERD. Bpeolalist 13 Glou- 
D cester street near Yonge. Private 
diseases.male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m ed

FOOT—Alexandra boulevard, near 
Yonge.$41Mills road). Gamble avenue, Leslie street, 

Torrens, Bee street, etc. t FEMALE HELP WANTED. .
TpARN $8 Weekly at home during spare 

time mailing circulars. Fui parti-, 
culars sena ivc ailver, wmch we return 
when you begin wortt. Droste Co., 474 A, 
b4 irumbun avenue., Detroit, Mich. ed7

100 ACRES—Slmcoe County, near 
Angus station ; seventy-five clear

ed, balance good bush; frame house and 
barn; will be sold very cheap; twenty- 
five hundred.

é K A FEET—On restricted avenue, also 75 
d" feet, choice location, north from 
St. Clair, close to Yonge; choice 60 feet 
1n Moore Park.

FOOT—Lytton boulevard, fifty 
feet.

on all the lead- r": 
eat output en- 
7ES, We havev 
uvenlle wheels? S

OHN G. HARVEY, Don Mills road and 
Gamble avenue. Todmorden. $40J 466

all cultivated, 
Immediate possession.FOOT—Braklne avenue, 100 feet.$40Macdonald, Gordon & 

Macdonald Go.
610 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, 

Phone Ad. 2648.

T7HGHT THOUSAND—Built especially 
-3-4 for owner: beautiful outlook; noth
ing can hide the view; this Is an oppor
tunity to any wishing a good home; lot 
44 feet; worth one hundred per foot; sun 
room, two mantels and grates ; each 
room could be no brighter; ground floor 
is splendid; large drawing room and din
ing room, all decorated and In perfect 
order; hot water heating; on Hill; you 
must move very quickly to secure this.

1 AA ACRES—Halton County, Llegar 
AW station; strong loam, complete 
buildings, beautifully planted shade trees 
and orchard; price, thirteen thousand; 
elegant farm.

1XR. ELLIOTT—Specialise— 
XJ eases; pay when cured; 
free. 81 Queen east.

Private dis- 
consultation 

ed-7
i T ADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 

3 * time at home, to apply patterns; $1 
dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladies in attendance. Call Yonge Street 
Arcads. Room 85. “Don’t write,” ed

FOOT—Sheldrake boulevard, fifty 
feet. ________

5 ACRES—Three and a half miles from 
Y Toronto, on macadamized road, close 
to siding; near Toronto and Eastern Elec
tric Radial; superior quality of soil; no 
waste land. Twenty-five hundred.

1 ft ACRES—Facing on the good roads. 
Av close to school, mail delivered at 
door, well fenced, superior quality of soil- 

Plowed and is ready for crop. 
Offered at profit taking price. Thirty- 
five hundred.

$40
6.50 MARRIAGE LICENSES.FOOT—Stewart street, 200 feet. rt $35’660CK1-"tiT°dE8i Kln*’ betwe®”1Yor|‘

once.

$qQ7({A—YONGE streVtw 142x306.. This 
•JO I V a la a site for an apartment 

house. See us at once.

LETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Issuer. C. W Parker.100 ACRES—Somerville 

Victoria County; clay loam; forty 
acres cleared, 60 of good bush, hardwood 
and hemlock; one mile from school; good 
water, no house; barn, 30 x 40; stable, 16 
x 20; price, 32600 ; 31000 cash, balance on 
mortgage at 6 per cent.

Township,see; the excep- ; _ F SALESMEN WANTED.edavenue, near Yonge,FOOT—Soudan r"
■ Ci ALESMEN WANTED—No experleooe 

k-t required ; earn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for list of positions now 
open, paying $1000 to $6000 a year. Ad
dress National Salesmen’s Training-Asso
ciation, Dept. 208 F., Kent Building. To- 
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open Fri
day evenings, 7 to 9.

LIVE BIRDS.

DELS FOOT—Willard avenue, Just north 
of Bloor.__________ ___

FOOT—Fairvlew avenue, 75 feet.

*DARBER'S, - 842 College—High-class
A> canaries, cages, seed.$35 rnWELVE THOUSAND—No. 12 Frlce- 

A field road, late Cluny avenue; beau
tiful new brick; possession; lot 54 feet; 
worth half the price; key at office; look 
It over; not far from Yonge.

ed7
me. $*>Aftftft—YONGE street corner, has 3 ffiQA 

—UUV stores on the property. Here tipOv 
is a buy.

tfMftftft—8 STORES, Queen street east,
—AVV small cash payment. Act

Immediately.

II Qftftft—PEMBROKE street, detached 
AUVV' solid brick, 15 rooms, all

conveniences, large stable In real#

TF YOU want to buy a farm, see Law- 
„ »on- Selling farms Is our business. 
We know the country, the soil, and are 
>n a position to give you the best infor
mation.

ZXAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 173 Dundaa 
V street Park 75. ed-7

TTOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
JLL Bird Store. 109 Queen street west 
Phone Main 495$.______________________ ed-7

1 AC ACRES—WeUlngton County,
ATtU Palmerston ; first-class farm; one 
hundred and thirty cleared, balance good 
maple bush; splendid nine-roomed brick 
house and bank bam, with good stabling. 
Implement shed, poultry house and pig
gery; possession March 1st; 
twelve thousand, half cash.

ted catalogue. near
ed

FOOT—Henrietta street. West To
ronto; block of four hundred feet

JS$30 AGENTS WANTED."ITiLEVEN THOUSAND—On Hill; 
AY home; garage way; west 
Yonge; will bear Inspection.

new
fromHERS and St. A LARGE real estate corporal:- -u de- 

11 sires services of subdivision sales
man capable of getting results: largest 
remuneration paid In Toronto wlll_ be 
given to right 
Box 50. World

FOOT—Melrose avenue, 
Germain avenue. _____$30 1 9 ACRES—Five and a half miles from 

“ Toronto, on the good roads. Splen
did residence, heated by furnace, beauti
fully situated, excellent water pumped 
by mill, frame barn, drive house and hen
nery, two acres of -bearing orchard ; the 
best of soil. Fifty-five hundred.

price, DENTISTRY.("4LOSE to Yonge—Detached, hot water 
XJ heating, seven rooms, workshop and 
stable, with garage; abutting the new 
station grounds; south from C.P.R. track; 
one of the best Investments; half cash.

->•IA STS. FOOT—Golfdale avenue,
. feet. __________$25 TJAINLESS tooth extraction specialized, 

X Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto. edT

Oftft ACRES—Near Oakville station; 
uxjyj one hundred and sixty cleared; 
good clay land, considerable timber: 
frame house and large bank barn; well 
fenced and plenty of water, and three 
acres orchard ; price, fifteen thousand; 
easy terms.

man; replies confidential.
T. ed«1 V FOOT—Humber Rivet", 

Bernice avenue.__________
survey.®Qftftft—4V RIGHT avenue, solid brick, ®*>‘> 

Wt/VUU 9 rooms, beautifully decorated.
You have to see this to appreciate It.

3567 A
A GENTS WANTED everywhere to 
H sell the best furniture polish on the 
market. Big money In it. Apply 21 
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

A RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
A quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $6. Bridge and orown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building. 246

$4800-™ electric’fixtures! sp  ̂

did avenue ; north from College; u> look 
through Is to purchase; deep lot.

OA ACRES—Adjoining village on the Me- 
',v tropolltan Electric Radial, about 
thirty-five miles from Toronto: school, 

. church and postoffice right at your door; 
Otftft ACRES—Dufferin County, Mono good soil, well watered and fenced; two 

Township; twelve miles from Or- 1 acres of orchard, large brick residence, 
ange ville; sandy loam, good buildings and heated by furnace; good bam, drive 
water; very cheap for quick Bale; ten house, hen house and piggery. Forty-two 
thousand, or will exchange for a near-in hundred, 
farm of one hundred acres.

severalFOOT—Bernice avenue, 
fine lots.$21 56—BARTLETT avenue, store and 

tipvvvv 6-roomed dwelling, good front
age. Established business here. Reason
able cash payment. Act at once.OD Park.w-i FOOT—Edgecombe 

feet, well situated.
Veteran Grants located and 
id, bought and sold. Mulbol- 

ed-7 -4 —ftO—NEW, detached, seven-room- 
WtUVV ed and sun room, brick home; 
price Is right; hard to secure house built 
as this Is for this price; large verandahs; 
deep lot; keys at office; north end.

HERBALISTS. land & Co.
FOOT—Bowood avenue, one hun
dred feet. _______

'! $18 A LVBR’S Herb Medicines, 169 Bay St.. 
xA. Toronto, Nerve, Blood, Tonic Medi
cines, for Piles, Rheumatism, Eczema, 
Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, Bowel Com
plaints. Dropsy, Urinary Diseases, ' ed7

©KOOft—DIVISI°N street, brick front, 
VtdOUAF semi-detached, 9 rooms, all 
conveniences, good situation for teardlng 
house.

YA7"ANTED—A mother’s help or work. 
V V Ing housekeeper for small family. 

Apply Mrs. Snenlf, opposite Stop 66. 
Yonge street, within one mile north of 
Aurora.

II aavenue, fiftyFOOT—Snowdon 
feet.

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.'
»« North 1132-1133,

rpHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson, 
A Ontario’s Farm-Selling Specialist, 
44«-ChUrCh street’ Toronto. Phone Main

$18 QftPxftft—SLATE roof, 9 rooms and sun 
qpUUUV room; as near perfect as one 
can build; hardwood floors and finish; 
splendid value; on Hill; hot water heat
ing; If I show you over, It will surprise 
you.

200 ACRES—Markham Township,
York County; one of the best 

grain or stock farms In country; within 
ten miles of city; on good roads system, 
and near proposed electric line to‘Mark. 
ham; price, twenty-four thousand; In
vestigate this at once.

■ ®Kftftft—OSSINGTON. 10 rooms, elate 
SpUUVU roof, all conveniences; $1000 
cash. '

Houses 1er Sale.
hflOiW__BOSTON avenue, detached.
qPxZoW six rooms, bathroom, furnace.

®OKAA—CARLAW avenue, ten rooms 
6pOOvV and sun room; see quickly.

MASSAGE. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
H- PEWTRESS, 79 Adelaide East.« Vf ABSACE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 

ill moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North
47SS.

»-----------------------------------
®Q7ftA—LISGAR street. 9 rooms, all 
•qpD I UV conveniences, this Is a snap.

/ tOMPLETE library of pianoforte teach- 
V era’ music for sale cheap to clear "ip 
estate; $15. H. F. WUk». U Bloor St B

edTtf

ed-7

aa$8500-SAC^hD-
$5800—1Mt>08SIBLB t0 duplicate this

nearly new 
garage.R AU HATTERS.Of O ACRES—Adjoining Town of Brad- 

ford, on G. T. Railway, where 
there are stores, churches, schools end 
storehouses; rich clay soil; 190 under cul
tivation, slightly rolling, well fenced, 
large, square fields, plenty water, some 
fall and winter apples; large, solid brick 
house of ten rooms and good cellar; 
large bank barn, on cement walls, stab
ling for 60 head of stock; drive house. 
Implement shed, poultry house, piggery 

price for quick sale,

—EMPIRE avenue, brick front, 
6 rooms, all conveniences,n $2800

if ' nearly new.
<DUNN avenue, detached, ten 

rooms and bathroom ", snap.
-I$4300- fTRISP & SEE, Woodland Farm, supply 

'J direct eggs, butter, fowls and general 
products. Prices good. Rand wick Post 
Office, Ont. US$712

T ADIES’ and gents' hats remodeled. 17 
X> Richmond SL East- 846."CT OF MALT.

kating preparation 
htroduced to help 
klld or tho athlete, 
pmist, Toronto, '
) Agent.:
URED BY 21.5

sivador Brewery
Toronto.

1 ftft ACRES—Mile from Stayner, four 
J-W acres apples, extra good; nine- 
roomed house, bank barn. Sixty-five hun
dred.

"OUTERS—We have one of the best lists 
X> t0 choose from and are always ready 
for business. __________

dMTKft—HIGH PARK, semi-detached, 
$41 OV newly built, nine rooms, sun 
room, bathroom, hardwood floors; finest 
house for money in this district.

ItKftKft—JUST this one; nearly new, 
qpUOOU detached, brick, suitable for 
small family; on Hitt; location good.

(•PALMISTRY.» Jt
/TANOE—Cedar, varnished, 16 feet, good 
Xj condition. Mr. Steeper, Rlverview, 
Humber River, this afternoon.

ft AS ENGINE for sale. 6 h.p., only used 
V7 a few montbx Lester, 92 Victoria 
street.

-i
HOWELL. 416 Church street 

Phone Main 6073.MRSi1 fxfi ACRES—Whitby district, close to 
r.V. station, first-class buildings, 
bank barns, extra good value. Ten thou
sand five hundred.

SELLERS—We have numerous
O qulrles for all priced houses. ; 
us In what you have and. we will

en- 2467Send eight 
room ; fine posi-

—HOWLAND avenue,
rooms, sun

flMQKft—MODEL seven-roomed nome, 
qJrrOtMJ hot water heating; soutn from 
King, west end; very’ cheap.

$4850act SHOE REPAIRING.
quickly.________________________________
v rACDONALD. GORDON & MACDON- 

ald Co ______

and sheep pen; 
$16.000.

tlon.
T—First-class Work- 
ger, opposite Shea'sW™M,W£

Victoria street.200 ACRE?niUUdhrirIct,reframe’house', 
bank barns, five acres orchard, spring 
stream. Eighty an acre.

1 ftft ACRES—Twenty-eight miles from 
Toronto, choice dairy farm, sixty 
meadow, good buildings, barns 

on stone wall. Sixty-five hundred.

®7Ai¥l—LAWTON avenue, detached, 
3b IWU eight rooms and bathroom, 
oak floors and trim.

®Kftftft—MODEL 8-roomed home, be- 
6pUVUv low the Hill, not large, hut 
splendid value; In perfect order,

OfQKftft—GOOD avenue, West Toronto; 
tPOtHTv detached, well-built brie»; one 
thouamd down.

TJESIDES a number of good fruit 
X> farms, both large and small, In 
Clarkson, Oakville, Burlington and Ni
agara Peninsula.

s~lLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
XX gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis bt ed

246
FARMS TO LET,

/T ARDEN, fruit and dairy lands to let 
m Etobicoke Township, on Dundas 

street, within S miles of Toronto, and 114 
miles from the Dundas street trolley cars. 
\pply R. A. Montgomery, 4 Richmond 
St. East.

BUTCHERS.
OOTWfl-HILTON avenue, nine rooms, 
dpOVUV bathroom, hardwood floors; 
bright, sunny corner. In favorite location.

DBINïioti — Cards, Envelopes, Tags. 
X Billheads, Statements, Etc. Prices 
right. Barnard. 36 Dundaa Telephone. 

ed-7

tort
rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen X West. John Goebel. Coll. 806. ed-7OPLE have X 

fifty
TN ADDITION to the above, we h 
X large list of one hundred and 
and two hundred acre farms In all the 
best districts, and those desiring to buy 
now Is a good time to Inspect. If you 
are Interested, write or call and obtain 
more particulars, and see photos of many 
of these properties we are offering; most 
of them have been personally Inspected 
by our valuator, and we consider them 
excellent value.

acres In
81 fkKAfl—SIAICOE street, detached. 
XvOW nine rooms, sun room; good 

stable.

mWELVE THOUSAND—Pair of large 
X homes, close Ho Bloor and Avenue 
road: suitable for an apartment; lot 
worth half-price; perfect order; lane.

LEGAL CARDS. (
UEKD POTATOES—Ohio Junior,
*3 Cobblers, at 90c a bushel. F. J. 
ion, W es ton, Ont.

"DARRED ROCK EGGS—A few slt- 
D tings of choice barred rock eggs

Prices 
picker-

Irish!E YEARLY t—1 ftft ACRES—Lloydmlnster district, 
J V , thirty acres cropped, good wat
er. Thirteen dollars an acre.

456 Can-riURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street east. «47

31 PRICEFIELD road, detach-
X^UW ed, twelve rooms, hardwood

LOTS FOR SALE.
/CHARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Lums- 
Xj den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge «treeta

«•TOAiy-JUST finished, on Hill; lei 
•IP • Ad "" me show you through this.

I /\NE ACRE in Port Perry, overlooking 
V. lake, brick house, furnace, electric 
light, lawn, shade trees, bank barn. Four 
thousand.

A OVERT lSER has for sale a choice lot 
-Y at ten dollars per foot, which should 
double In a year. Box 49, World. ed

JASPER AVENUE. Edmonton, five lots 
tJ fur sale, quick, or trade for Cadillac 

54. World. ed7

floors. ' for sale during April and May; 
on application. John Gormley, 
Ing.

Bays Immigrl- 
h This Point 
Years.

3-I OAAA—SHERBOURNE etreeLeleven 
XxJvUV rooms and bathroom, garage; $3500 CASH—Detached, well-built 

home, on good avenue, close 
to Yonge street, Richmond Hill: ,lot 61 x 
210; fruit trees; only for Immediate sale; 
price Is right.

26tfTARANK W. MACLEAN,
X? Ucltor, Notary Public.
Private funds to loan. Phone Ms In 3044.

Barrister, So- 
34 Victorla-stXXJB HAVE also a large number of very 

’ » good farms of all sizes, with very 
good buildings, which are offering, to
gether with stock and Implements, com
plete. at prices which arc very attrac
tive to those wishing possession at once.

worth seeing. SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
dollars of fura 66 York street.

Ifift ACRES—Aurora, Joining the town, 
J-uur close to Yonge street, electric car 
line, good buildings, prettily located. Six
teen thousand. Photos at the office.

nos car. Box $1 QKAA—WALMER ROAD Hill, de- 
XoOW tachod, twelve rooms, sun 

room two bathrooms: favorite location.
TJYCKMAN, Maclnnes 
XL Barristers, So'lcltors.
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

4 Mackenzie, 
Sterling Bank ARTICLES WANTED.

TTlGHEbT cash prices paid tor second- 
XX hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
tipadina avenue.

FOOT—Quick sale, worth forty- 
five, builders' terms; good corner 

lot, near Yonge street. North Toronto. 
See Jackson. 71 St. Clarcns avenue.

$40 fITHORNHILL—Possession ; roomy brick 
X house, good cellar and fur
nace; stable ; lot 100 x 170; keys; price 
right.

T HAVE several good farms, owners 
X would consider city property In ex
change. I have made money for others 
and can for you.

I 11.—(Special.)— , 
has given a good 
movement of peo- 
< tho new. wrefill 
,' years, Bays Xbat 
ach Canada from 
ar, and that 'tv 
arrival will reSMi 
c adds that CW>- 
ve fifteen million 
n years, especial- 
that In two years’ 
r-y of the Grand 

Canadl»') 
ill lie added. 10 
hy the Canadian 
gin g immigrants

» $t>Annft—SHERBOURNE street, 60 ft. 
»5vvW X 140 ft.; two eleven-roomed

PATENTS.67 rPHOSE having farms for sale, large 
X small, list them with us, and let 
find you a purchaser.

rpHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
X 176 Bay street, Toronto. ______

ed
T LOYD BLACKMORE * CO., reglater- 
X-J ed patent attorneys, Lumsden Build
ing, Toronto. Out valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection," mailed free on request. 
Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and Washington. 

ed-7

houses; splendid buy.FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.Yonge Street Farm,
mWUNTY acres, close to city; nothing 
X. like tills can be secured as an In
vestment or home; plenty of fruit; you 
will be glad to secure this for two hun
dred per acre mooe than T will take now.

I—PEMBROKE street. 136 feet 
x 138 feet; thirteen rooms*35000“ pEWTRESS, 79 Adelaide East.piRST-CLASS fruit farm—97 acres 

x Lake Shore road; beautifully situated 
on Lake Ontario; one of the finest fruit 
farms In the Niagara Peninsula; beauti
ful brick house, ten rooms, bathroom, fur
nace, every modern convenience: two ten
ant houses: bank burn, 40 x 60. cement 
floor, water In stable: greenhouse. 24 x 
60. heated hot water: nice garage: 54 
acres peaehes. nearly all bearing, first- 
class shape: 3 acres plums, bearing: 4 
acres pears, bearing: 2 acres cherries, 
hearing: 7 acres grapes, wired, posted, 
bearing: 20 acres apple orchard, first- 
class fruit, mostly bcarlnv: 3 acres bush : 
farm all tile underdrained: mile school, 
church. P.O.: nearly all In bearing fruit: 
'deni local Ion. terms easy. Thompson 
d- Young, 60 King. St. Catharines. Ont.

TAOR SALE—Pair geldings. 6 and $ 
X years, 3,5uo lbs. Work horse 7 
years, mare 4 years, imported Clyde, 
gelding 2 years. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
L. Rogers, H. R. No. 2, Weston. Phone.

and bath.

W. R. BIRDPhllp A Beaton’s List. 
®Qftftft—HALF CASH. balance ar- 
qpoVuU ranged, for 200 acres; com
fortable frame house, good outbuildings, 
plenty of fruit for house use; situated on 
a good road, convenient to school; mail 
delivered at gate, telephone In house; 
fifty acres of this farm Is very choice 
clay loam; about twenty acres Is rolling, 
and Is seeded to alfalfa; about seventy 
acres is swamp land; tlle-dralned, and Is 
excellent soil; the balance Is In swamp 
and Is thickly covered with timber, 
enough to pay for the farm If worked up; 
running stream on farm.

TRUST COMPANY, LTD..rrtHE UNION 
X 176 Bay street. TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON. Register- 

XX ed Attorney. 18 King Street West. 
Toronto. Patents, Trade Marks, Designs. 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years experience. Writs for book

ed-?

Town of Ingereoll.

PLIGHT ACRV3S—Right in the residential 
lx district: house and barn ; population 
of five thousand: C.P.R. and G.T. Rail
way, radial from outside; hydro-electric 
In use; no prettier location can be found 
than this spot; suitable for anythin*, 
poultry-raising, florist, bees, or market 
garden, or anyone retired; possession; 
gas and fixtures; might exchange for 
North Toronto property.

p>OR SALE—Polo pony, 14.2 hands, V 
X years, used to suie saddle and chll- 

Apply E. B. < lostiii, Btanlcy Bar- 
l-none A. 620.

Continental Life Buildingten acres keeps him busy.
rriF-N ACRES of fruit land on Vancouver 
X Island Is all a man needs to keep him 
busy and make big money, fine, equable 
climate, richest soil, splendid markets: 
settlers assisted with cattle, houses and 
Implements: ten dollars per montn pays 
for everything; maps, photos and all in
formation for the asking; correspondence 
solicited. Skelton, 1 Carlton street. To- 
ronto.

<iren. 
rack. <3.ONTARIO fruit farms. let. 456

PATENTS AND LEGAL.the rjXHREE TEAMS—With uutnp wagons, 
X ready for hire. Apply 220 MontroseQNTARIO stock farms.

TnETHBRSTONHAUGH * CO., the old- 
X est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K. C„ M. E.. chief counsel and 
expert. Head office. Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 King street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton, Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Van
couver. Washington. ed

Avenue. Phone Col. 3642.

EDUCATIONAL.QNTARIO dairy farms.

pLARKES SHORTHAND COLLEGE. 
XJ Toronto; «uperlcr Instruction by ex
perts ; shorthand taught by mall; send 
lor booklet.

16
QNTARIO grain farms.T7IIFTY ACRES—Niagara belt/, 11 In 

X vinery, nine In peaches, pears, black 
currants and plums, all young; r.rapca 
alone worth the price asked ; barn cost 
nearly three thousand dollars. 10 acres 
plowed. 10 In meadow, 10 pasture, 20 tons 
of hay this year: price, $8500; posses
sion.

: —$1500 DOWN, for 60 acres of 
excellent clay loam : comfor- 

frame ^outbuildings,
$4500 dr

NOW OR NEVER
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY?

YJANITOBA farms. ROOFING.table stone house, 
small orchardUabout one mile from sta
tion and about seventeen miles from 
Toronto; this is.a good buy, well worth 
looking Into.

VY/ESTEKX BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
’ ' Academy of Languages. College- 

Do-'-rcouri. Toronto. *dCJLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
O Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Limit
ed. 124 Adelaide West. ed-7

gASKAT CHEWAN 

^^LBERTA farms.

farms.1
IF SO

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE 
,, . LOTS IN NORTH TORONTO,
jv feet frontage, depth 132 feet. *14 ner foot. Only $10 down.

$5 per month-
ONLY FIFTEEN MINUTES' WALK FROM CITY LIMITS.

ARCHITECTS.■ ACRES—Seventy cultivated; house 
and ^tables: 195 hardwood, 26 

acres maple bush, hemlock, spruce, ash. 
basswood nnd cedar: take Toronto house.

T71ULL INFORMATION of 
X1 properties from Phllp & 
Whltevale. Ont.

above two 
Beaton.

SIGNS.265 /GEORGE W GOUINLOCK Architect, 
Temple Building,Toronto. Main 4600.Balance

63, WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
VV Richardson & Co., 147 Church St., 
Toronto. ________________ sd-7

VEW ONTARIO unimproved 
cheap.

farms
CUSTOMS 8ROKÉ.R# Q. WILLCOCKS

REAL ESTATE BROKER. CORNER QUEEN AND BROADVIEW. 
Phone Adelaide 85.

OAA ACRES—Clay loam soil; house and 
barn, excellent shape; thirty-six 

miles from Toronto; $8000.
212 Major street.

W. LAKER.C. McGKIMMON. 
vJ.Phcne Adelaide

WeUlngton Weak 
ed-7

you want to buy a farm be sure and 
get my spring catalogue. You will be 

oure to find something In It to suit you. 
Write today.

r ORNAMENTAL GLASS.W. Wood,
46Open Evenings. 7—9 edTIGHT-ROOMED brick house, owner.

twenty-acre fruit farm.
ART.y VENTRAL ORNAMENTAL CLASS CO.,

\_y Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East.E Toronto ;
Goderich Town ; two lots. Moose 
Saskatchewan. Particulars, 127 Bos-

iA ACRES—2 miles from Baxter sta
tion, $3000.200 WJ R. BIRD, Continental Life Building, 

' v ■ Toronto. _______ 67
T W. L FO 3TER. Portrait Painting. 
V. Rooms, 24 West King SL. Toronto.

136near 
Jaw,
ton avenue. Toronto.

II > * rSALESMEN
THE FINEST NORTH YONGE ST. PROPERTY 

Is About to be Offered to the Public.
IF YOU CAN SELL 

WE HAVE A PROPOSITION.
No Come-back*. 

ROOM 610, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

»amm*
I to fool you 
because you 
Insist on the 

mirk on the ' 
aVjH y4>n can be v 

inn£ the tame >

GLASS AND MIRRORS.prn ACRES’—1(9 miles from Baxter sta- 
UV tlon, $2000. FARMS WANTED. 4 T ES BEAUX-ARTS, Specialists In Por- 

Li trait Painting. Queen & Church Sts.HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
xl Nelson. 115 JarVi» stre-i. e<l-7

TMPERIAL CLASS WORKS 
X thing in glass for builders. 1

— Every- 
33 MutualFARMS WANTED—For Canadian and 

X^ English buyers : no charge unless
sold. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East.

ACRES—Near Utopia, good land 
and good buildings, only $3500.100 136

246
FLORISTS.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
--------- —---------------- —---------------------------------- -----------v-EAL—Headquarters for "lore! wreates.
TOAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner A 664 Queen West: 'ollego 8766. 11 
XV Bloor and Bathurst. 'Specialists In Queer, East Main 3738. Night and Ba»- 
Western Canada Investments. ed day phone. Main 6734. #4t

r$7M. FOSTLETHWA1TE. Room 44', SIGN PAINTERS
VV Confederntloii Life Building. Spe- ------- -—— ------- -——

Toronto and suburban properties TV AY * HOPKINS, 83 Church, 
investigate. *d X-r 1SIL

TttOR THESE and other properties write 
X S. E. Bacon, Baxter. Ont. 56 FURNISHED HOME SPECIAL.

REDMOND & BEGGS @fVv"-EXTRA SPECIAL- Fine detached 
wVVhouse, 9 bright rooms, expensively 
decorated and beautifully furnished. 4 
bed rooms, library, living room, dining
room. drawing room, kitchen, sepa rate 
toilet, water heating, every modern feat
ure. finest location, west end. Adults 
only.—Waller, June 2009.

LANDS FOR SALE.Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect*» Dept, 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

No Waiting for Commission.
BETWEEN 10 AND 2.

"Vstrh Casrs 
r.iovf r -put- 
rcr2S>cire. 
4TCH CASE 

K LIMiTEP-

« ACRES—Half-mile frontage, on 
Dundas street. 5 miles from city 

limit; crossed by suburban electric car 
line; first-class soil, easy terms; 
agents. Plrone Main 1490

112
AdeL* cl ilnoed 134
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AUCTION SALE
TENDERSAUCTION SALES. JOINT SALE OF PROPERTY 

AND ASSETS OF DOM1N-
"SSST (WHITE PINE TIMBER

By Liquidator, Receiver and LIMITS AND MILL
/ Mortgagee -------

AUCTION SALES. pESTATE NOTICES ESTATE NOTICES.e
notice to creditors IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of York.—In the Matter
of the Estate of George Augustus 
Mlhell, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Inspector, De
ceased.

C. I Ma iffl Suckling & Co. ms. -

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
RE JOHANNA DAVY ESTATE *1

Department of Railways an< 
Canals, Canada. 
TRENT CANAL 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice le hereby given that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the late Johanna l>avy, who died on 
the 18th day of November, 1912, at 
Toronto, arc required to send by post, 
prep? 'd, or deliver, to the under
signed solicitor for the executor under 
the will of the said Johanna Davy, thtir 
names and addresses and full particu
lars in writing of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (It any) held 
by them, duly verified.

And take notice that after the first 
c'a y of March, 1913, me said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notice. And that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have received notice with claim duly 
verified under oath.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
January, 1913.

VVM. MYDDLETON HALL, 
Solicitor for the Executor of the 

Estate of the Late Johanna Dav

87-89 King St. East. WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY St ANOTICE Is hereby given to ,1 Geo. V, 
Chap. 36, Sec. 65, that all persons 1 laving 
claims against the estate of-the said 
George Augustus Miliell, deceased, who 
died on or about the seventeenth day of 
November, 1912, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the undersign
ed administrators of the estate of the 
deceased, on or before the twenty-sixth 
day of April, A.D. 1913, their names, 
addressee and description and a full 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (if 
affidavit by t*>em and duly verified by

And further take notice that after the 
***$ twenty-sixth day of April, A.D. 
.ai “>e said administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto. 
bftX‘"g only to the claims ,of

y iSf14 ttlen have notice and 
that they will not be liable for the said 
^etL°r any part thereof to any per- 
Shflii °nr.fP*k80nl of whose claim they 
THF1 To»rfM^av5v^ecelved notice. 
TrnRPOn??mv GENERAL TRUSTS 

TORONTO, Admlnis-
By the" °»olîcltomtate °Mhe Decea8ed’

ArSS, ivRIGHT-
DaTteddrt8T°onto tid^"*’ TOr°nt°- 

of- March) A.D. 1913 .

CornerMcLEOD TEWCatalogue Sale 
By Auction

Burgess, Nesbitt»»' 
Franks Estates

Simcoe
Nelson

Assignee,
to offer for sale at our Salesrooms, 68 
Wellington St. West, Toronto, on PROVINCE OF ONTARIOFENELON FALLS DAM.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and marked “Tender for the 
Fenelon Fails Dam, Trent Canal,” will be 
received at this office until 16 o’clock on 
Thursday, May 1st. 1913.

Plans, specifications and forms of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen on 
or after April 3rd. at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and at the 
office of Superintending Engineer, Trent 
Canal, Peterborough, Ont.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labour, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered, 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forms, and in the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occu
pation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of 61,000.00 made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited If the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the 
work, at the rates stated in the offer 
submitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenderers are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Pursuant to the Winding-up Order 
dated the 1st day of August, 1912, made 
by the High Court of Justice, In the, 
matter of Dominion Graphite Company, ,, The undersigned has received instm«- 
Limlted, and In the matter of the Wind- ,?Pa 7om 9' T- Clarkson, Assignee 
ing-up Act, being Chapter 144 of the Re- n/fL,r2S kale by public auction. In th. 
vised Statues of Canada and Amending I ,,?,ard the Queen's Hotel in th»
Acts, and Pursuant, to the Order of the J-tty of Toronto, on Thursday, April 21* 
Supreme Court of Ontario, High Court at twelve o clock noon, the assets il
Division, made herein, and dated the 16th tne ™
M ÿ'BV-Si *^r£ ST0SMRANT LUMBER Ce„ LTD

1912, respectively, made by Dominion CUTLER, ONTARIO, and SAGINAW 
Graphite Company, Limited, to National MICHIGAN,
TDikt Company. Limited, sealed tenders consisting of:
will be received addressed to George LOT t •_________ _ ... .
Kappele Esq.. K.C., Official Receiver, of twentv-sewn =m,tr,.th’ a" area
Home Life Building, Toronto, and mark- ]e8s and} heln^th^w6 if lesJ !P.ore or 
ed Tender re Dominion Graphite Com-J V of the To^fnshfn^; é and, the N. E. 
pany, Limited.” up to 12 o’clock noon ofl under llcen^frnm fa-t£mafnger’
20th day of May, 1913, for the purchase tario bein^oZ 1?7 Ina ^«V,lnce.J>f °n* 
of the wtiolo of the undertaking of Do- sSn 1912-13 The i 8 fo.ï the *»-
minion Graphite Company, Limited, to- contalnSOOOO non feet r Me8tlj!2ated t0 gether with ail the property, real and m neof goiToualitv M’
personal, rights, powers, franchises, pri- P " °T 5 r,,qUality’
vlleges. mining rights for graphite and L,L®T 2Timber berth, having an area 
other minerals and leasehold rights, own- I thirty-six square miles and being the 
ed and enjoyed by the said Company to- Township of Dowling, held under license 
gether with all office material, mill, plant, iff the Province of Ontario, being No 
machinery, equipment and apparatus 61J, f°rthe season 1912-13, The berth is 
whatsoever, owned by the said Company, estimated to contain 1,000,000 feet B M 
and used in connection with its plant and °‘ white pine.
undertakings, more particularly described LOT 3:—Timber berth, having an area 
In the said mortgages to National Trust of thirty-six square miles, more or Itixn 
Company, Limited, hereinbefore referred and being the Township of Fairbanks’ 
to. and without in any way limiting the held under license from the Province of 

general description, including Ontario, being No. 423 for the season 
the following, namely:— 1912-13. The berth Is estimated to con"

Parcel No. 1. tain 1,000,000 feet B. M. of white pine.

Buckingham pIhs^t1 .AToWn%hiL, ot Lng No- <22 tor the season 19Ï2-13 ’The

M««rSnS»•'
Jeanne Chaining fab-mylto”"(but of’nlne annn ^hnber berth, having»

following loU:— g gnts ln th* under license from the Province of On-
Hots 20-A, 20-B, 20-C, 23-A, 23-B, 13”°'Thi”h»N*K t24 f?,r th.e season 1912- 

?2‘CLv3*D’ 23‘E’ 24"a. 24-B, and 24-C in 1 200 nnh ™ eatJma:tf.d to contain
the 4th range, Township of Buckingham ,f t B’ M- of white pine. 
Province of Quebec. I HOT 6:—Timber berth, having an area 1

15-B, 16-A, 16-B and 19, ?; square miles, and being the S. W.

:WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th Toront
at 2 o’clock p.m. the Stock, Fixtures and 
Furniture, belonging to the insolvent es
tate of

R. C. GORDON, 
Fort William, «TI

consisting of
Hats, Caps and Furs.......................
Shop Furniture, very handsome 

and new, including cash regis
ter, 3550. 
safe, tables, 
cases, etc. .

83,568 42

silent salesman, 
mirrors, showObjects of Art and Decoration, Old 

Walnut and Mahogany Furniture, Pic
tures, Bronzes, Rare China, Solid Sil-

1,911 66

86,480 07
The stock and furniture may be sold ln 

ver and Plate, to be sold without re- I ?ne loti or separately, which will be made
known at time of sale.

Terms.—One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, 
at time of sale; balance at two and four 
months, satisfactorily secured and bear
ing interest.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
at Fort William on application to Mr. J. 
E. Swinburne, Barrister, and inventory 
at our office, after April 10th.

■serve on

Teesday, Wednesday & Thursday 
Î5th, 16th, 17th April, 1513

At Our Art Gallery

Nos. 87-89 King Street East
Including the following rare 

Pieces: .Carved Jacobean Side
board, a Colonial Mahogany

wi^to'uprigMpLof^ I Tb'.srr.”" ** w’u,w”’st
164

rAl«winiaÏ°fanZ Card Tables, a I We will sell m detail the “SALVAGE” 
VOIOniai OOlB, Fancy Drawing- from the recent fire on KING ST., CITY,
Room Tables, a Jacobean Oak of an ,mporter of fine French voiiee
Hall Chest Sherntnn Ri/lo and Panama8’ Curtains, Nets. Embrold- 
hnord “r L.aton Side- erics. Ribbons, etc., damaged by smoke;
ouara, set OI eight Rosewood Battenburg Lace and Net Curtains, Not- 
Dining Chairs, Lady’s Work Ungham Curtains. Curtain Nets, Bunga- 
Table, Chippendale BedstPüH ,Net*’ Madras Curtains and Nets, 
Old Sheffield Plata nv . ’ Black Silk Net Waists, Silk Waists, SilkVia snelfleld Plate, Sheraton Skirts, White Lawn Dresses and Waists,
Corner Cabinet, Rare China, Ladles’ and Misses’ Wash Dresses, 1000 
Sevres, Derby, Davenport Chel- r>!,e^a, “sorted Print®.500 pieces bonier-
Sflft tVlo famnno ’M’aoLit* ’ 11 ed Delalne. Sateens, Foulards, etc. 
sea, tne famous Nesbitt collec- BOO Ladles’ Rain Coats, Hosiery, Neck-
tion 01 Oil Pnnts and Carved wear. Handkerchiefs, Braces, Balbrlggan 
Ivories, Engravinsrs Water Shlrta and Drawers. Men’s worsted suits.SX. vL!rSs,y I—

Bruenach, Homer, Watson and 
others; English Brass Beds, I AUCTION QAI C 
Dressing Tables, Wardrobes, 1 IVI>I OALE.
Chest of Drawers, Writing —op-
Tables, complete Walnut Din- Valuable Dwelling Pronertv 
mg-room Suite by J acques & H y
Hay, Persian and Turkish Rugs,
Draperies, Electric Fixtures,
Carpets and Curtains, being the Puuh,fereAumonbson (^‘*25^

contents of drawing and mom- »tycof mApU'- a1913, at 12 °'clock noon,
ing rooms, libraries halls, bed- », Hb0y°vT:

rooms, dining and reception Serta,ln mortgage^ whi'rh COwmMbe 'pro- 

rooms, making in all one of the erTy: at the 8ale’ the followin8 prop- 
most important catalogue sales Lo^î, aVù..0inthfhewe8sat.d8cftyofofM^:

recently held, ÏS?to,’ accordlng to registered plan No
828, known as Street No. 102 Macdonell 
avenue.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property: 2Vi-storey, de
tached brick front dwelling, on stone 
foundation, cellar full size, with cement 
floor, eight rooms and bath, 

Auctioneers, full width, on brick piers.
Terms: 10

me
moss &

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
—In the Estate of Thomas Weir, De
ceased. sevententh day 

3666
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

"The Trustee Act,” that all persons 
having claims against Thomas Weir, 
late of the Township of Scanboro, In the 
County of York, farmer, deceased, who 
died on or about the 28th day of De
cember, 1912, are required to send by 
■post, prepaid, or deliver to William W 
Irwin, Aglncourt Postoffice, Ontario, 
executor of the said estate, on or before 
the first day of May, 1913, their names 
and addresses, with full particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the se
curity, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that imme
diately after the said first day of May, 
1913, the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the 
among the parties entitled 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice.

Suck I ing & Co. woman, deceased. -

Provisos'8, ?erGeeb>; v^hV“ & 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the late Fannie Led- 
erman, who died on or about the 16th 
day of November, 1912, at the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, are re
quired to serve by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
herein for William Leibel, the adminis
trator of the estate of the said Fannie 
Lederman. on oi* before the 30th day 
of April, 1913, their names and address
es, and full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the said 30th 
day of April, 1913, the said William 
Leibel will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per- 

NOTICE TO sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notice, and that the said Wil
liam Leibel will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to a til 
person of whose claim he shall not tmy 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of 
March. 1913.

SALE OF SALVAGE

TUES
April!

FRIDJ

r- By order,
L. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals. 

Ottawa, 4th April, 1913. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment wIM not be paid for it.—39430.

' *a.m.

deceased
thereto,

:
i34561

Dated this 3rd day of April, 1913. 
GREGORY & GOODBRHAM, 

Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executor.

n area We ex pee 
good supp 
Horses. J 
Farm Chi 
mean erre: 

also

:
• *

• YNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS

ANY person who is the sole head of a 
n family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear ln person at the 
Dominion Lande Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the dletrloL Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or. certain con
ditions by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister ot intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land ln each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
38.00 per acre

Duties—Must

ADMINISTRATORS’
Creditors and Others,—In the Estate 
of Hudson Joy, Barber, Deceased.

• ■ houses, 

We have 
for them5th Range, in the Township of of th? Township of Perkin, held under *

Buckingham, Province of Quebec, Lots Lcen*e the Province of Ontario, be- j

Kvv-SM-;
Quebec. (c)—Assignment nf »u I LOT 7* i—, ,

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
•the Statute, I George the V., Chapter 
26, Section 65, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Hudson Joy, who died on or about the 
first day of March, 1913, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned administrators of the 
estate of the deceased on or before the 
12-th day of May, 1913, their addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars 
of their claims, accounts or Interests 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
'held by them, duly certified.

And further take notice, that after 
■the said 12th day of May, the said ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute 
'(tie assets of the sa'd estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and the 
said administrators will not be liable 
for the said assets, or for any part 
thereof, so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall 
not have had notice at the time of the 
distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto this Itih day of 
April, A.D. 1913.

TITLE & TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto, Ad

ministrators.
LAMPORT & FERGUSON,

Canada Life Bldg., their Solicitors 
herein.

>
,lC)~tAsalgn7'ent of aU the I lot 7:—Timber berth, having an area 

from T f Athw H®s?e 1" a certain lease of nine square miles, more or^ess and 1 
from J, A. Price to H. P. H. BrumeH, | ^ng^the S. E. ^ of the Township of ,

> , 9

‘SINGER & SINGER,
Kent Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said administrator.

These ard 
work and 
and each 
were pure 
know tha

of L^t To covct!n8 part Hutton, held under license from theProv-
of ln *5 5!h Range’ Township Ince of Ontario, being No. $41 for the
rie-iS ^ gh for ten ycars’ with the season 1912-13. The berth is estimated 
XS.1. ,°lj;en„e»wa1’ at a rental of $25, for to contain 500,000 feet B. M. of white

6666
Liberal terms.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Surrogate Court of the Couuty of 
York, In the Matter of the Estate of 
Eliza Curley, Late of the City of Tor
onto, In the Couwty of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

of white ieach term of ten years.
Buildings and Plant- 

Buildings erected 
thereupon valued at.$39,025 00 

1,500 00

. 1,000 00

.... 20,000 00

pine. s mnfLtn’F/;~7Tlmber berth, ,Ptthlrty-six square miles, more or less 
being: known as Berth No 131 ama
«ûisïïrs -is*S8M& ; I

97,040 41 surrounding buildings, including 
bearding house, office premises 
number Of dwelling houses.

The lalli is situated within a reason- f.. 
able distance from the mouth of the II 

River, and has a capacity of il 
200,000 feet per day—is fully equipped— 
has two double-cut band saws, circular 
and gang saws, also edgers, trimmers, 
etc. There is also a complete 
light plant, steam plant 

. shop.
, The vendor, G. T. Clarkson is'“th! -dTahn £1X7% 'f, adJacent ‘o the Can- 
liquidator of the Companv, and the Re- P Railway, and is valued on
ceiver of the property and aroets of saîd ”, at *147.000. Min
Company comprised in said mortgages cîud^d^wîîh ^'Ph °rle^,at *î290 will be In- 
dated the 1st day of DecemberïlSlcPînd the m,1‘ Property. .
the !3th day of April, 1912, respectively. »>°.T l»’—General stock and merchan- Q 

yend?rt T,he National Trust Com- di®eJ" ^company’s store at Cutler, am- 
pan). Limited, Is the mortgagee under I ountlng, as per inventory, to: 
said mortgages. I ___. „
that *th dl*Hnctly understood and agreed Drugs ' 
that the vendors do not guarantee any Hardware ’ 
shin ™d fthe Purchaser is entitled to and Dishesdors haCve V?o°tnhe property6 ^ I a'Xhi^8 ........

?erty0asthU stands!1 8baU aCCCPt the pro" »a^and Caps./...

lenderers^arebrequired I ™
to p£roc|hM«m?Unt aPPortioned by them 
ÜrtiS uNo;»A9 and the amount ap- j Fixtures 
P d by them to Parcel No. 2. 1

s.ri,ssr.r sitisas ,
prtce *"d w"hout -batement aa to app.oxlmalely ,6.603." P '"‘ontory. to ...

IK’S”*"»”*■!“'ilîb“aob3;îâ"p,£ l£. “■

ob-Tto T«■-1'-"«•«r i

~|itop“~ui■jrSipVnU*»; ms
ip.,r,J6£?K”,L'Csratree '

accepted otherwise retnrned ' wltheutrthe received "forsatl"factOry offer being T. 
esetndSut if':aLr^PO,,8lb,e for ahy° toter- ‘he rl^ht to offtr it ■ ■
cornphy^/itTany'o'^the^ond’tUms^Tthe " ^" 

“|doVbeadÆîdaTeVdU°argfeTd «*• ^or L^T^-tWd ^h^ A

Each tender must contain an address balance upon approved seinirlty8h? on* 
man=dlCh n°tlCe °f aoccPtance may he ^erest at i^ven ^ ^
™Jac'c,a°r any tend*r -I »eceJ*S tL'b/ûmVin^l Vi" ^

L^ciSr“£S{°Sc’k”6™* »
sswfjrSSîÆWa* S

and the vendors shall not be rcouîrS?T I torf,y »ecured. ' P annum» aatlsfac-

SSS5 S"?™°S'-p”V,,”cSS' oH"» '■%Tr 5tario, so far as applicable 1 of °n" With respect to I»ts 1 to 9 ,,

*%rgss£zteuL-vr 2M. »• ASr'te; -"«‘V""”

•SLSSr •■> s. ts&resx’ssi ssttSS'ii

u having an area i
We are td 
about 130 
Canada- I 
we 'have s 
.noon.

Dams.................. ...
Expended on road

struction .....................
Development work, es

timated ....

con-
Notlce is hereby given pursuant to the 

Statutes of Ontario, 1 Geo. V„ Chap. 26, 
that all creditors and other persons hav
ing any claims against the estate of the 
said Eliza Curley, who died on or about 
the 26th day of October, 1912, are re
quired to on or before the 2nd day of 
May, 1913, send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned administrators 
with the will anhexed or their solicitors 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of 
their claims and the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them.

And further take

.
in the City of Toronto

Û i We areMachinery, tools, shafting, 
hangers, pulleys, gears, and 
belting, as per Inventory 

M pe- wf ter, heating, fire,
lighting and traction equip
ment, as per inventory

Parcel No. 2.

reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months ln 
eaoh ot six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra 

A homesteader who nas exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
jre-emption may enter for a purchased 
lomestead ln certain districts. Price 
38.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside
six months ln eaoh of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect - house 
worth 3800.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B. ■— Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—26686. ed

Tostores, 
and a if

22,636 42
Movable 

Supplies, as 
ventory ..,

Furniture an# fittings, 
as per inventory .. 2,655 96 

Chattels, as per 
ventory ...............

Dr. Hassa 
Canada, a 
Important 
account o1 
to the gen 
Pony on t 
will make 
harness ai

per ln-

I310,117 88w
.. notice that after

such last mentioned date the said ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that the 
said administrators will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons whose claim shall 
not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN.
Continental Life Building,

, Toronto.
m ^ „ for the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Administrators with 
will annexed of the estate of the said 
deceased.

Dated at Toronto, this 
April, A.D. 1913.

366
:? ielectric

and machine
in-NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the matter 

of the Estate of Mary Ann Lunney 
Vlnnette, late of the City of Toronto, 
Widow, deceased.

370 45 ifOn view Monday, 14th April, 1913. 
Catalogues on application.
11 o'clock each day.

aSale at
A line’«M 
every deed 
Departme 
Price*, on 
quality th 
Sole Cana 
order. Th<

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Trustee Act. I George V., Chapter 26, and 
amending acts, that all creditors and 
others having claimseagainst the Estate 
of Mary Ann Lunney Vinnette, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Widow, deceased, who died on the 
Tenth day of March, 1913, are required 
to send by post paid or to deliver to the 
undersigned Solicitors for the deceased, 
on or before the First day of May, 1913, 
their Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a full state
ment of the particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security (if any) 
held by them: and after the First day of 
May. 1913, the said executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which he 
then shall have notice, and that the said 
executor will not be liable for

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Telephone Main 2358. verandah APPLICATIONS TO PARLIAMENT.

__ , Per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid down on the day of 

. sale; for balance terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further

NOTICE is hereby given that an appll- 
-A cation will be made to the Parlia 
ment of Canada at the present session 
thereof on behalf of the Empire Life 
Insurance Company of Canada, for the 
passing of an act extending the time for 
the organization of the company, for ex
tending the time for obtaining a license 
to commence business, and for the ap- 
rointment of certain provisional directors 
n the plac and stead of those mentioned 

in the Company’s Act of Incorporation, 1 
and 2 George V.. Chapter 75.

Dated at Toronto, the 
March, 1913.

;Sale of Ship “Frontier
In the Exchequer Court 

of Canada, Toronto

ADMIRALTY DISTRICT

*2,170.87 
328.81 
458.38 

50.98 
816.73 
610.42 
348.78 

1.255,55 
‘ *,661.89

*8.181.81 
1,840.35

......... *9,62116

Solicitors, „ , particulars, apply to
Jones & Leonard, Solicitors, 18 Toronto 
Street, Toronto. ^ 665if

CHAR LEI
2nd day of 
Ap3-12-19Auction Sale of Valuable . 

Freehold Property ADMINISTRATOR’S
Creditor».—In the Estate 
James Borebank, Deceased.

NOTICE TO 
ot Joha1

ÜëëHisï-S pillS!
Mh “ defendants, the said at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, the premises
ship Frontier, together with her tackle, ‘ately occupied by the late Elizabeth 
PB?,rvl ;ir\d furniture, will be sold by BeI,« consisting of two and one-quarter t 

public auction, on Saturday, the 111th day ^cres °f land, be the s^ne more or 
. h 1913, at the hour of twelve I part of the southeasterly part of

o clock noon, at Poison’s Dock, at the *ot Number Nineteen, in the First Con- 
foot of Frederick street, in the City of ”esalor! .west of Yonge street, in the 
Toronto. I Township of York, said premises front-

Ten per cent, of the purchase money I of^thé' nnhlf,.® îï"!’ Immediately north 
Jo be paid at the time of sale, and tli» ..?ah°0 House, WiUowdalc.
balance within fourteen days thereafter =th .<a *!Lp!"operty ls sald to be
pursuant to the conditions of sale which SÎ^ 8 soIid brick dwelling, containing 
will be produced at the time of sale* ^[JTart ^ LhÆà ^8°, a fran‘a
ItJs- registeredntler ls a «tcamship of 8tatcof cultivation for garden 'purpose?
700 29 length idRiti0eniV1$î’ fro8a tonnage aod therc arc several fnUt-bearing trees NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant 
depth’ of tfold 1 V beam 26 feet. 0 P™tierty■ also hard and soit water, to the Trustee Act, I George V., Chapter
hoM to top of second ,eel"™-,,°f plnîon of sa?e " th B‘Vcn UP* com- 26 and amending acts, that all creditors 
culars of engine» to Parti' ïï to,h?f , Î The Property will be "nd others having claims against the
cuiai. oi engines,. number of engines one so*d subject to a reserve bid estate of Edwin R Moodv i-te ,,condensing. British, made in W L'- I Tcrms.-Ten per cent, of the purohase dty of Toronto? In Um Cmlniy lf^ork

-------------------- ’ Willow worker, deceased, who died on
time the the first day of March, 1913, are re

contract agreeing 'juired to send by post, paid or to de
liver to the undersigned ' solicitor for the 
deceased, on or before the first dav of 
May, 1913. their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the 
security (if any) held by them, duly 
certified; and after the said first dav 
of May, 1913, the said executors wiil 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have notice 
and that the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any nart 
thereof so distributed to any person of 
whose claim they had not notice at the 
time of such distribution.

27th day of

GEORGE BOYD WICKKS,
Manager.

< • «-« ST. MAF 
ADOZ1

The creditors of John James Bore- 
bank. late of the City of Winnipeg, In 
the Province Of Manitoba, deceased, 
who died on or about the 15th day of 
April, 1912, and all others having claims 
against or entitled to share in the es
tate, are hereby notified to send bv 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned administrator with 
Will on or before the 15th day of Anril 
1913, their Christian and surnames ad
dresses and descriptions, and full Par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or in
terests, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them. Immediately 
after the said 15th day of April lsif 
the assets of the said testator will be 
distributed amongst the parties 
titled thereto, having regard onlv 
claims or Interests of which the «a 
minlstrator shall have notice, and all 
others tvlll be excluded from the distribution. “e sald
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY LTD 
323-325 Main St. Winnipeg, Man. Ad'.’

ministrator with Will 
-,Dsted at Winnipeg this 11th day of 
March, 191„. M18,22,A5,12

à
9

the said
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim they had 
hot notice at the time of such distribu-

i
LAND TITLES ACT.

In the Matter of the Application of Joseph 
William McNab :

. NOTICE is hereby given that Joseph 
William McNab of the City of Belleville, 
Esq., has applied to me for a certificate 
of title in fee under the Land 
to the following land, namely ;

That part of Lot 27, ln Concession B, In 
the Township of Scarboro, ln the County 
of York, lying between the Kingston 
road, as now traveled, and the Grand 
Trunk Railway, Including therein the por
tion of land which was formerly part of 
the old Kingston road,, and which has 

, been convej ed to him by the Corporation 
of the Township of Scarboro.

And further take notice that the ap
plicant desires that the said land shall 
be registered free from any public high
way. |

Wherefore any person desiring to ob
ject to the said application is now re
quired. on or before the 21st of April, 
1913. to file his objection ln mv office in 
Osgoode Hall, in the City of Tdronto. 

Dated this fourth day of April, 1313.
J. G. SCOTT.

Minister of Titles.

? ST. MARY 
Major Morrli 
the London 
Ing and Ins 
neer Work 
Salvation A 
night.

A. C. Wc. 
has been re 
SL Mary’s P

Robert Qu 
lived. In ihs 
souri, was ft 
6 miles .from 
ship.

Wm. Johr 
address on 
ment,* at a 
of Knox Yoi 
’ The West 

tlon has el 
Dr. H. M. 11 
Logai), trea: 
tary ;
Fox, Tayloi 
and Logan.

Mr. arid M 
have imnot 
their daugh

on.
KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND 

MCFARLAND.
23 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 

Solicitors for Joseph Leo Vinnette, 
Executor.

Dated April 7th, ll913.

:

Titles Act ly-
86

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Edwin Robert 
Moody, late of the City of Toronto, 
Willow Worker, deceased.

-36

Acn- v rto

«iH « I raFrari!
feet. I purchaser is to sign a _______

to complete said sale in accordance with 
the conditions of sale. The balance of

itich^n. Length of 
Horse power 274.

The said ship may be inspected et anv , . ----- — Vi

"m .rasas jutera®-* •sms s
-■ *• waresassrsBU

stroke ten

notice to Creditors—in
estate of George Beasant, Deceased.THE

rangThe creditors of George Beasant late c« 
York?deceased.^viu?died" CoUn^ ^ oS

SSSSas
to rend by post prepaid or otherwise de
livered to the undersigned executor on 
or before the tenth day of Mav iavi 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interests and 
the nature of the securities (if any) held 
by them. Immediately after the said 
tenth day of May, 1913, the assets of 
the said deceased will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims or interests of 
which the executor shall then have no
tice and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.

GEORGE H. STROUD,
Strachan Avenue, Toronto.

. Hated at Toronto this 11th day of April 
A.D. 1910. A 19, M 3

OSMrBrfldy and O'Connor. Canada "Life 
Building. 46 King Street West, Toronto, 
Plaintiffs* Solicitors.

Dated this eleventh day- of April 
J- H. PRENTICE, 

r . ^ Auctioneer,l.ayyn-ence <Sr Dunbar. 60 Victoria street 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors. ’ 

_____ 6666

1913. TENDERS WANTEDi 63
Tenders will be received up to Noon 

April 18 next, addressed to E. T Mc- 
Conkev, Esq., Chairman County Pro- 
property committee, Barclav p.o„ Ont 
for the Brickwork. Carpentry, Slating.’ 
Plumbing, Hot Water Heating and 
otner works required In building an 
aodition to the County of Simcoe Regis
try Office, In the Town of Barrie 6 

Plans may be seen in the Treasurer’s 
office at Barrie, and In our office at 
18 Toronto street, Toronto.

R. J. EDWARDS & SAUNDERS,
, „ _ Architects.

April 9. 19lf. T0r0nl° St" T0r°nt°’

British trade mark.

Visitor to Toronto is Boosting the ANOTHER BIG SLIDE
I IN the culebra cut

of the British Empire Trade Mark
, T. A. GIBSON,

Solicitor **for^Susannah

TTai old R. Moody, Executors. 
Dated March* 28, 1913.

»

Associaiion, is in the city securing I \SI " XGTON. April 11.—(Car. 
Canadian adherents. ’ Prpss' -A giant shoulder of rock

Mr Murray stales that about 130 , 1 lc ,,lst few years has prevented
hoards of trade and chambers of com - 11 mountain of earth from slipping 
merce thruout Die empire have passed | Cn’ebrh Cut in 
resolutions “in favor of a universal 
lt-ritlsh Empire trade mark."

and
6666

that

LOANED FRIEND $700 
GETS MILLION BACK

into
t.hc Panama Canal at 456

last has given way, and, according 
to official reports received today, the 
slide has moved into the canal, 
tance of eighty feet, and is still travcl- 

A battery of steam shovels is 
Benjamine. IS, a I now tearing away at the earth and 

Jermnn. and fc’am Jacobs. 29, fought -tock. At the end of March thirty- 
duel with knives in the women’s home I lw“ ot iheso engines were working in 
yesterday. Both ..re in the In-spitivl, 'hf“ final prism at that point and 
the v.-oman with gar>: in the a Into- side this many other shovels - 
mem and th.- man with thirteen gaged in terracing the hunks 
wounds in hi« cu st and stomach. The' miscellaneous operations 
woman may recover, but the knan bur. 
little chance. Mrs. Benjamine stdli.l 
Jacobs attacked her.

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
TENDERS FOR MILKCHICAGO, Apr.! 11.—(Can Press i 

0fDFrkRd,u1rd ti’ ot ‘he sutotri,
ffief mat lie”’ Wh° had "° particular

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIEt».

WOMAN BESTS MAN IN DUEL. a d is-
■

FORT WILLI.VAL April )l. 
J’ress.) -Mm. N.

Sealed Tenders will be received by 
tne undersigned up to noon of Mon- 
day, April 14th, for supplying 
hôpital with pure milk, either for one 
year from May 1st, 1913, or for three 
years from the same date.

Parties tendering must state the 
term for which they are willing to con-

The milk must be of the best quality 
and no cream must be removed thcre- 

11. JP11 *1 be subject to such daily 
-Cot- as .he Trustees may demand and 
if unsatisfactory, will not be received 
The part> whose tender 
must execute a contract 
these conditions, and

(Van. ing.

Nebraska.
Eight years ago Froelich, who bed 

grown wealthy in Australia, visited his 
former benefactor and repaid the loan 
with interest compounded. Fro-Hch 
died recently without heirs, and todav 
Dr. Higlev learned that his for turc 
approximating $1,000.000, had been left 
to him.

upon 
lent 
him 

University of mmmm
Creamery Butter, sol 

rolls.
Dairy Butter, tub.
Eggs, fresh.
Ice. pure.
Flour and Meal.
These supplies must be of the best 

quality, and if otherwise, will be re
jected. The Trustees reserve the richl 
to accept only sik-h items in any ten
der ns they may see fit. Security will 
be required. The lowest or 
not necessarily accepted.

A. F. MILLER. 
Secretary, Toronto General

this
a course in the

h, 1913: 
and pound O. T.be- 

vverc cn- 
and in

Liqu‘da‘£r andRRccciver 

NATIONAL ™YST COMPANY. TL0T°Dn'° 
* "4 Kln° St- East. Toronto 

=.■■ ------------... 60666

'Oh
to LOT 11- the purchaser must accept the same as " 

ing a lump sum therefor.
^?!!>a!ir,th?4meal tistands^SclIt- *

Mi. tne purchaser ^ 
it stands, offer- ***. 1As a result the obs.tacie has been 

so tar overcome that fhc excavation 
has reached grade in all but 8.000 feet

__ "f th” lPn miles length of the cut
I-y October 1 five and a half million 
yards oi material will have been taken 

. out by the steam shovels, when the 
water will be turned on and the shovel 
will retreat before the dredges, leav- 
Ipk them between two and three 
lion cubic yards of material

m
TAKEjNOTIGE that after nil! pVb.llca- I !ng «le t't'e of the North Channel Tow-

.^Ltirther partleutors as toethe°propertles. ^
..........-, v-umoanv 1 a i tosbther with estimates as to the timber. H
apnlic.ition toZ .,', ?' inventories and conditions of sale, mu

Cove,-no,- of the Province of Ontorlo^tor * be had upon aPPlk'ation to 
,t0 «'ri’endw Its charter This „o- 

t'cc 1® Slven pursuant to the nrovi 
31 °f the untario P °'

tlon nf this notice once in tk« 7t~.”i •••= «.»»c i'kGazette and one» in n nLJ» Ontario lng «.ompany. Limited.
..............

*T *Is accepted 
embodying 

must furnish such 
apurox ed security as may be fixed bv 
the board. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. * e ucr

A. F. MILLER,
Secretary, Toronto General Hospital.

,, <Do not suîfer 
nnoihcr clay with 
Itching, Bloc 
ingr, or Frofnid- 
ing Piles. No 
surgical opci-

end Casa8c---'mn’ment V' ”J r°licvc yoiwit oncc

ALMOST LYNCHED any tender

It hapoened to a local <9 :. , druggist that
sold a cheap acid corn salve instead 
of the reliable Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor.

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT, 
FASKEN & RIDDELL,, 

Wellington street East. Toronto.
■ It rvnPB1S?°^,bSa*lT’ Michigan: R. 

K. COMPANY. l.IMIT- ?«r,

dw^ck;rkat r0nt°' " ZrTnnZsot. Last, Toronto, their Solicitor I SI.22,A.12. Toronto.

Hospital.mil
le ro-

46 Ü
Com-

lf'13aU<1 thlS lenlh day of April, A.D nr46Substitutes burn the flesh— 
Putnam’s cures the corn.Up to Jamiary 31 

Government had expended 
canal $281,702,630.55.

PRESIDENT POINCARE’S MOTHER 
DEAD.

PARIS, April 11.—(Can. Press.) —

the r s. ■,, „ Use only
the best—T utnam’s 25c at all deal
ers.

theon Mme Pojnçar?, V.i« mother ot the nr.- 
sulent ot tne bn.nch Rcpubdic. died 
suddenly today.
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I MAHERS
~ri FI

SALE uikilii 0ft

TIMBER ii • 4 -

a Corner 
Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts.

MILL C A.
BURNS,
Proprietor

■USED BY SUCCESSFUL PUNTERS F0R 60 YEARS
WRITE FOR CATALOOUE

J. A. SIMMERS, LIMITED
>♦ ‘ > V

ONT.

’’aise Invoices on Shipments 
of Human Hair Medium 

of Extensive Swin
dles.

ONTARIO i:
I

TorontoH
fccelved Instruo- 
I- Assignee, to 
tuction. in the 
Is Hotel, in the 
hday. April 24. 
n, the assets of

PR CO., LTD.
A Stone,

pod SAGINAW,

•I

16 to 28 Hayden StTORONTOESTABLISHED 1856

«THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
M

(Near Corner Yon*e and Bloor)
TELEPHONE

NORTH
3920

AFTER
BUSINESS

HOURS
NORTH

AUCTION 
BALES EVERY 
MONDAY and 

THURSDAY

ii V
I NEW YORK, April 11.—(Can. Press)

—Philip Muslca, accused with his two ■ 
brothers and their aged father of sier 
fraudlng banks here and abroad of 
several hundred 
thru false invoices on shipments of 
human hair, has confessed to District 
Attorney Whitman fliat official an
nounced tonight

The young man told his story short
ly after pleading not guilty In court 
to-day. Arthur and George, the 
brothers, made the came plea. Old 
Antonio Muslca, the father, lay 111 In 
the Tombs and was not arraigned.

"Philip Muslca made a lengthy con
fession," Mr. Whitman said, "and In 
it he did not attempt to shield his 
father or either of his brothers."

Philip’s disclosures were not ended 
today, however. Tomorrow he will 
go on with his story. Whether his 
confession Involved persons outside the 
Muslca family Mr. Whitman would 
not say.

The prosecutor declared the aggre
gate amount of the swindles was 
nearly $800,000, according to Philip 
Musica's statements. The latter were 
made voluntarily, Mr. Whitman added, 
no promise of leniency being held out 
to their author.
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—- LLICZDEDUNION STOCK YARDS*4
O* CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKETAT AUCTION% *

o
«> V LIMITED

TWO BIG SALES 
NEXT WEEK

7/ TORONTO ONTARIO*.
ID

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR|

300 HORSES 
200 HORSES

TUESDAY,
April 16th, BEEF, FEEDER 111 Dll CATTLE 

SHEEP, LAMBS, HDCS AND HGEISES
»%
«

AND*) S
Our Incoming consignments of 

horses for this big sale are of the 
very best quality, and also very 
numerous. Our shippers have 
been In the country for the past 
couple of weeks, and have been 
very fortunate In securing their 
■present offerings. They report that 
prices are retaining the low trend 
of the last month or so, and jthe 
trade appears to have eased up a 

lot, stodc being easy to get at very reasonable figures- You should 
buy those horses now! Unequaled buying opportunities are being 
offered to you dally. Do not overlook this great sale it you need 
or can handle horses of any class. At the present time we are re
ceiving some fine drivers, and an occasional complete driving out- r 
fit consigned for unreserved sale.

FRIDAY, MONDAY 
April 14th

April 18th
COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O'CLOCK RAILWAY SUBSIDY 

TO BE ADVOCATED
k .

4 There will be a

Horses. *And we will also have good shipments of Express, Wagon Horaes, 
Farm Chunks and Drivers. Horses are selling Just now at prices which 
mean great value to buyers, and this Is a most favorable time to buy. 
Wefalsohave at each of our auctions numerous consignments of city 

hortes, and these usually sell without any reserve. .. - ,,
We have been favored by a Lumber Company with instructions to sell 
for them on Tuesday next -

Sr

AT 11 A.M.
* * DIRECT CORRECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS«I lAGlengarry and Stormont Line 

Appears to Have Good 
Backing.SIXTY BUSH HORSES SOTHMAN IS NOT 

ANXIOUS TO COME
SCHOOL TENDERS 

WERE ACCEPTED
S

WITHOUT RESERVE
Th,,, are all coming down from the north country right out of hard 
work and in good seasoned condition. They will be sold with a warranty, 
SMS horse must be a good worker. A great many of horses
were purchased last fall at high prices, and farmers will be Interested to 
know that there are many mares In the lot. •

Our offerings for this sale will 
also be right up to the mark In 
quantity and quality. In addition 
to our regular consignments we 
also sell a number of serviceably 
sound workers and drivers con
signed to us by city people who 
have no further use for them; 
also a number of sets of new and 
second-hand harness, and vehicles 
of every description. We are con

siderably overstocked with fur robes and horse blankets, and have 
reduced our prices on these greatly to enable us to cut down our 
stock. We offer exceptional bargains in these lines.

CORNWALL, April 11.—(Special.)—
C. L. Hervey, C.E., Montreal, was In 
town this week and had a conference 
with members of the town council and 
the special committee of the board of 
trade appointed to co-operate with any 
delegation that may go to Ottawa to 
interview the government In the In
terest of the Glengariy and Stormont 
Railway. A large deputation from the 
municipalities Interested will go to Ot
tawa shortly to impress upon the gov
ernment their belief that great bene
fit will be derived from the construc
tion of the proposed railway, and to 
support the claim of the company to 
the regular Dominion subsidy, 
preliminary survey. It is asserted, has 
demonstrated the feasibility of the . 
scheme and the road will serve one of 
the oldest and best farming districts 
In Ontario, which, altbo It has been 
settled more than 126 years, Is still 
without convenient railroad facilities. It became apparent at the public ac-

. f nv, counts committee yesterday morningAt a regular meeting of the Char- _________ ,
lottenburg Township Council, the that p- w- Sothnmn of New York, 
following gentlemen were appointed a former chief engineer of the Hydro
deputation to represent the municipal- Electric Commission,- Is not anxious to 
lty In conjunction with the Cornwall appear in Toronto to give evidence, 
committee, and committees from other For weeks the opposition has been en- 
munlcipalities: D. D. McDonald, reeve, deavorlng to have him brought, but 
Green Valley; Geo. E. Clark, council- messages from his place of business 
lor, Martlntuwn ; G. A. Watscn, town- stated that because of Ill-health and 
ship clerk, Williams town; A.McDonald, other reasons it would be Impossible 
ex-reeve, Summers town; Ewen Dlgn- for him to come.
wall, ex-reeve, Wllliamstown, and Maj. The chairman of the committee, G. 
H. A. Cameron, ex-reeve, and ex- Howard Ferguson determined, how- 
warden of the United Counties. ' ever, to enquire into the case and de

spatched a message to a personal 
friend. The answer was that Sothman 
had been visited at his office, 1726 
Whitehall building, where he was 
carrying on his work as usual and ap- 
ln fairly good health. Mr. Sothman 
had raised no objection to having evi
dence taken In New York.

The cross-questioning of the opposi
tion continued, with Clarence Setteil, 
secretary to Hon. Adam Beck, giving 
evidence for a short time. He In turn 
was followed by George C. Taylor of 
Taylor, Scott & Co., a contracting firm 
which had done business with the com
mission. From all these witnesses, 
however, little profitable Information 
was elicited, altho the examination 
was thoro.

Chief Health Officer McCullough was 
also placed in the box for a few min
utes and quizzed as to the salaries of 
his officials and the holidays they had 
taken.

Before adjournment a whole sheaf of 
motions for the attendance of officers 
of different work was produced, and 
the opposition will ask a commission 
of the house to enforce the attendance 
of Messrs. Sothman and DeMuralt.

THURSDAY 
APRIL 17THQuick Action Taken as Result 

of Grant by Coun-
Former Chief Engineer of Hy

dro Is Wanted to Give 
Evidence.

At Twelve o’CIock Sharp, Tuesday Next 2
3w® «re to offer a Gray Gelding, 6 years, little over 16.8 hands, weighing 

about 1360 lbs., and he will make one of the best delivery heroes to 
Canada. Should win at the coming Horse Show. For your convenience , 
we have set the hour at which this horse Is to be offered as 12 o clock

I AT 11 A.M.cil.
V

noon. NEW CARLTON SCHOOLWILL TRY TO FORCE HIMii
We are favored by instructions from

DR. T. H. HASSARD, Markham, Ont.
To sell for him on THURSDAY, APRIL 24TH, AT 2 P.M. Building to Be Ejected at Cost 

of Hundred Thou
sand.

Opposition Want Order From 
Government For His Ap

pearance.

ADVANCE NOTICEThe

THIRTY HIGH-CLASS IMPORTED PONIES|1
On MONDAY APRIL SI ST. we Shall sell by public anctlem

rlùsuæatœœz’tiS’isps
Hunters, all In the pink of condition. Watch for full particulars 
in our next week’s advertisement
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Dr. Hassard states that these will be among the finest ever brought to 
Canada and the lot will consist of Welsh, Shetland and Cobs. This 
Importation of Ponies has been much talked of among horsemen on 
account of the excellent stock Dr. Hassard is securing, and it will be up 
to the general public to make a choice and set a price on each and every 
Fonv on the afternoon of the 24th InSt., at a special sale. Rata■ «f •J*1 
will make no difference, the Ponies are to be sold. They are all broken to 

harness and saddle. __________________________

of the i V t

It took the board of education only 
a few minutes yesterday afternoon to'* 1
pass the formal resolution for the ac
ceptance of the advisory committee’s 
schedule of tenders for the new tech
nical school. -

The motion was moved by Trustee 
Brown, seconded by Trustee Ellis and 
read:

“That in view of the fact that the
grant- 

to pro-

5
=

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONA «ne stock of new Buggies and Carriages of all styles, Harness and 
every description of Horse Goods is on sale In our Carriage and Harness 

Department. . ...
Prices on our goods are very moderate, In view of the uniformly high 
quality that we offer.

d Yonge. Dupont, Avenue 
Road, Belt Line and Church 
cars pass within half a block 
at our stables.

AH Horses sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale, 
if not as represented.

am- nto: Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE—price $4.00 per tin, cash with 
order. The greatest remedy In the world.

Toronto Municipal Council l^s 
ed the application of the board 
vide additional appropriation^of $600,- 
000 for the completion of the new 
central technical high school, and, has 
directed that a bylaw be prepared to 
be passed at the next meeting of the 
council, be it resolved that the tend
ers for the said building, as set forth 
in report No. 3 of the advisory Indus
trial committee (see page 132 appendix 
of minutes of 1913), be accepted con
ditional upon .the bylaw being passed 
and the funds being provided by the 
city council, and that the contractors 
be notified accordingly.”

The property committee immediate
ly accepted tenders for a $120,000 new 
building for Carlton School.

The committee will make its annual 
tour of inspection of the condition of 
the school buildings on Tuesday.

-■>.........  $2,170.87
.........  328.31 If
.........  458.38 1
.........  50.98
.........  316.73

610.42
■•••• 348.73 ,
.........  1.295.55 .‘I

2.661.39 ■

IGOVERNMENT BONDED INSPECTED 8TABLE8. Geo. Jackson & Geo. Fitch,
Auctioneers. _

I P. MAHER,ISAAC WATSON,CHARLES A. BURNS,
Proprietor, The Repository. Proprietor.Auctioneer.

03, ][

FOUND IN MAN'S MIS$8.181.81 — 
.......... 1.840.35 j

■■■ $9,522.16

consisting "*
: utensils and 
ownship of 
inventory, to

Chalkley of -Brooltdale, the mariage to 
take place in April.

Charles Edy of Maple Grove recent
ly sold g. heavv draught gelding for 
$315.

Perth County Council have voted 
$20.000 for good roads.

W. N. McQueen, B.A., secretary of 
Toronto University Y.M.C.A., recent
ly gave 
ture in 
pices of the Y. P. S.

Dr. John W. Baird, professor of 
psychology at Clark University, la 
on a visit to his old home at Mother- 
well.

The property known as Chalmer s 
Corner», situated on Quden street, the 
estate of the late J. Chalmers, Is 
being offered for sale.

The St. Mary’s Spring Horse and 
Bull Show will be held on Thursday, 
April 17.

ST. MARY'S NEWS IN 
A DOZEN PARAGRAPHS

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.CANADIAN LOANS
IN LONDON MARKET WINNIPEG, April 11.—On the wheat 

market trading In options was fairly ac
tive and prices generally steady on the 
steady Liverpool cables and good export 
demand. The market opened unchanged 
to He lower, and held steady until near 
the close, when there was an advance 
caused by shorts covering. Closing prices

Lost All His Money on Horse 
Races and Killed Him-

ST. MARY’S, April 11.—(Special.)— 
Major Morris, divisional commander of 
the London division, gave an Interest
ing and Instructive lecture on “Plo- 

Work in the Klondike." In the

LONDON, April 11.—New loan City 
of Regina, £563,000 five per cent at 
101 has been today underwritten. The 
City of Edmonton has succeeded in 
placing two million five per cent de
bentures at 96. The loan is of a size 
which, we believe, was never previ
ously attempted by any Dominion city.

RUSSIAN STOCKS SMALL.

NICOLA1EFF, April 11—British consul 
at NlcolalefE states that in S. Russia 
the stocks of wheat are very small, bar
ley fair. The quality of the wheat is 
poor. Prospects for the new wheat crop 
at the present time are good.

Stocks wheat at principal Russian mar
kets on Feb. 13, and Jan. 13, 1913: Wheat 
14,785,000 bushels, against 15,698,000 bush
els Total in 1912, 22,590,000 bushels, 
against 26,225,000 bushels. Total In 1911, 
31,578,000, 35,332,000.

ARGENTINE ACREAGE LARGER.

BUENOS AYRES, April 11—Reports re
ceived indicate area sown for next season 
will exceed 25,000,000 acres, of which 17,- 
500.000 will be In wheat. Shipped during 
past week 6,225,000 bushels. Note.—Last 
year official acreage was: Wheat, 17,- 
600,000; corn. 8,400,000 ; oats, 3,000,000.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.
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a very Interesting lantern lec- 
Flrst Church under the aus-

neer _
Salvation Army Hall oç Tuesday 
night.

A. C. Wood, collector cf customs, 
has been re-elected chairman of the 

^ tit Mary’s Public Library Board.
Robert Quait, aged 60, who formerly 

lived In the Township of West Nis- 
souri, was found dead in a ditch about 
6 miles from London, In London Town
ship.

Wm. Johnston gave an interesting 
address on “Influence of Environ
ment,” at a largely attended meeting 
of Knox Young People's Society.

The W’est Nissourl Rifle Associa
tion has elected officers as follows: 
Dr. H.'M. McFadden, captain; Wesley 
Logan, treasurer; W. G. Lee, secre
tary; range officers,
Fox. Taylor, Fraser, Douglas, Hogg 
and Logan.

Mr. arid Mrs. George Ellah of Downle 
have Imnounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Thereasa, to George

Special Cable to The World.
PARIS, April 11.—(CopyrighL)— 

A man believed to be a Canadian or 
an American, named A. W. Clay, end
ed his life yesterday by shooting him
self in the temple with a revolver, 
while occupying a cafe seat outside 
No. 3 Avenue Victor Hugo.

The name was obtained from marks 
In the dead man’s clothing, and there 
wne evidence he had recently been In 
Stratford, Eng. Racing literature and 
60 cents in money were found In the 
pockets. ,

were 14c to He higher.
Cash demand was quiet generally, al- 

excellent demand for
VETERAN PHYSICIAN DEAD.

ALMA, April IV—(Can: Press.)— 
Dr. James Wallace, for fifty years a 
practitioner here, died tonight, aged 79 
years.

lued
tho there was an 
nearby stuff for April shipment- Prices 
were %c to He Higher lor contract 
grades. Oats were quiet and 
steady, while flax options were 
on a wide spread. Cash oats closed Vic 
higher and flax lc lower to %c high
er.

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 90Vic; No-
2 do., 87%c; No. 3 do., 84%c; No. 4, 81VSc; 
So. 5. 76v6c; No. 6, 71c; feed, 62c; No. T 
rejected seeds, 84c! No. 2 do., 82c; No.
3 do., 78V4c; No. 1 tough, 84c; No. 1 red 
winter, S2V4c; No. 2 do., 90c; No. I dp., 
85l; No. 4 do,, 83%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34%c: No. 3 do.,
32Vic; extra No. 1 feed, 33Vic; No. 1 feed, 
12 Vic ; No. 2 feed, 30c.

Barley—No. 3, 49%c; No. 4, 48c; reject
ed, 43c.

Flax—N. W. No. 1, $1.12: No. 2 O.W.. 
11.09Vi; No. 3 C.W., $1.01.

* 1 prices 
traded Invi I

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follow ■:

U)*

City. Union. Total.CLEAN-UP DAY 
FOR TORONTO

Cars .
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were as follows:

MAKES STOCK JUGGLING FELONY 389-,4** 159 4855 6014SOCCER NOTES.
305 7316 7621

ALBANY, N.Y., April 11.—G 
Sulzer today signed the Levy b 
vlding that the manipulation of securi
ties and conspiring movements to de
ceive the public,as to stocks and bonds 
shall constitute a felony. This Is the 
second of the series of stock exchange 
reform bills approved by the governor.

overnor 
111, pro-

356 273 629Wychwood play St. Cuthberts a league 
game at Cedarvale, Wychwood. This is 
the opening game of tho series. The 
Sainte are newcomers to the league, and 
a good game should be the outcome. All 
Wychwood players should be at the 
dressing room on Vaughan road no later 
than 3.15. Kick-off 8.30.

160 941 1101
Messrs. Beck 72 72

oMNT?
u*

eh and the 
Urlty In one 
at seven per

The suggestion of the Ontario Fire 
Prevention Association for a “clean
up” day has been approved by the 
civic oficlals, and on April 25 and 26, 
Commissioner Harris will place the 
faculties of his department at the dis
posal of those requiring rubbish re
moved from their premises, 
week -following it is the Intention of 
the fire chief to have his men start 
making inspections.

City. Union. Total.
Care ............
Cattle .........

'Hogs ............
Sheep .........
Calves ....
Horses ....

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two yards show an increase of 137 
cars, 1759 cattle. 1645 hogs, and 39 calves, 
but a decrease of 579 sheep, and 72 horses, 
compared with the corresponding week 
of 1912.

At the city yards, the above figures 
show a decrease of 99 cars, 1335 cattle, 
2548 hogs, 448 sheep and lambs, 605 calves 
and 3 horses, compared with the 
week of 1912.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 251 cars, 3253 cattle, 
4498 hogs. 220 sheep, 804 calves, but a 
decrease of 69 horses, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1912.
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f-O In theUNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO

Bond Name and Address To-day— 
You Can have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

LIVERPOOL, April 11.—The market 
steady, the weaker American"T.

opened
cable, were offset here by the compara
tive firmness in Winnipeg and 
strength in Buenos Ayres, and prices 
were about unchanged to 14d higher. 
May shorts covered owing to the fact 
that over 50 per cenL of the Argentine 
shipments this week were destined to the 
continent. During the morning there 
was moderate realizing and market de
clined on the consensus of glowing re
ports regarding the American winter out
look, less enquiry for cargoes and larger 
Plate offerings. The decline, however, 
was checked by the forecast of lighter 
world's shipments this week and con
tinued reports of light stocks in Rus
sia.

«
the

CO I hove in my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
bsck brougnt on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or tne follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous -men 
right in their own borne—without any ad
ditional help 1 or medicine—tnat I think 
.very man who wishes to regain hi. 
manly power and verility, quickly and 
au etly, should have a copy. So 1 have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription tree of charge, la a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will wrl'-e me for it.

This prescription comes from a phyai- 
c'an wno i.as made a «pecial study of 
n‘en and 1 am convinced It ts the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of de/i- 

manhood and vigor fa,lure

LIMITED *
Z" samef/

) 3Auction Every Monday and 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. «H WHISKEY \

nj' There I» a fascinating ____
5 mildness about " Corbett •
8 Three Star" Whiskey dm will plea* 
i you. It has none of that pronounced 

flavour identified with many Irish 
Whiskies, but in a Whiskey thoroughly 
mellowed and matured, breathing an sir 
of purity end charm that cannot fail to 
appeal. Every bottle of **Corbetts 

. Three Star" has the .* y exit or" guar
antee of csccllcncs which protects you 

! -■ from inferior brands.
K—^ BROWN CORBETT 4 Cs* ,

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards on Friday were 29 cars, 143 cattle, 
1564 hogs, 24 sheep and 119 calves.

Rice & Whaley sold 450 hogs, 210 lbs. 
each, at $9.60 fed and watered.

Dunn & Levack sold 2 decks of hogs 
at $9.25 f.o.b. cars: 6 butchers, 1050 lbs., 
at $6.50; 7 butchers, 1040 lbs., at $6.45;

hers. 1000 lbs., at $6.40; 6, 1030 lbs., 
at $6 40; 4 butchers, 890 lbs., at $6; 9 
cow», 1130 lbs., at $4.90; 4 cows, 1050 lbs., 

$5; 4 cows, 850 lbs., at $4.

Private Sales Daily.
Stables under government 
inspection.
Loading Chutes at barn 
doors.

Com opened %d to %d lower, and fol
lowing the opening there wag a further 
decline with the undertone weak. Realiz
ing was induced by the liberal Plate and 
American offerings and disappointing 
spot demand.

SPECIALS
MONDAY. APRIL 14TH

Teaming Outfit
Four Teamsters’ Horace 

Two Adams Wagons
One act Team Harnesa 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16TH

4 h
e purchaser 
ands, offer-

e purchaser k 
ids. accept- 
aune! Tow- jii
o.
» properties, 
the timber, 

sale, may ■

■"USB ITT,

«i c.ent gelher
think 1 owe it to my fellow men to 

send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and 
d'seouraged with repeated failures 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
t-nt medicines, secure what I believe la 
the Quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing SPOT-TOUCH’NG remedy ever d*. 
vised and so cure himself at home qulcfc. 
ly Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A.
F Robinson, 29.33 Luck Building, De troll, 
Mich and I will send you a copy of this 
snlendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en
velope free of charge. A great many doc- . 

would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely

everDULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, April 11.—Close: Wheat- 
No. 1 hard, 88c: No. 1 northern. 87c; No. 
2 do.. 84c to 85c: May, 88c bid; July. 
89%c; SepL, 90c bid.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, April 11—Close: Wheat 
—May, 86%c to 86%c; July. 89%c: SepL, 
90%c; No. tüfcard, 88lie; No. 1 northern, 
87c to 88%c; No. 2 do.. 84%c to 86%c.. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 53c to 53Vfcc. » 
Oats—No. 3 white, 32c to 32lie.
Rye—No. 2, 56c to 58&C.
Bran—$15 to $16.
Flour—Unchanged.

Sell your horses at our 
sales; commission $3.00 H. H. Flesher & Co.,of

MASSEY, ONT.

•in" at

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, April 11.—Cattle—Receipts 

1090. Market slow. B ;ev a. $7 30 to 
$9.20; Texas steers, $6.80 to $7.90; Stock
ers and feeders, $6.10 to $8.20; cows and 
heifers, $3.90 to $8.40; calves, $6.76 to 
$9.25.

Hogs—Receipts 13,000. Market easy. 
Light, $9.05 to $9.37to: mixed. $8.95 to 
$9.35; heavy, $8 75 to $8.90; rough, $8.75 
to $5.90; pigs, $7 to $9.25; bulk of sales, 
$9.15 to $9 30.

Sheep—Receipts 4000. Market steady. 
Native, $6.26 to $7.50; yearlings, $6.75 to 
$8.60; lambs, native, $6.75 to $9.25.

per head. may
are consigning

We always have a number one carloadhorses 

our sales.

pa
ir

icvtaryj
Stage Horeee weigh from 1100 to 
1300 pounds, and Loggers are heav
ier. These horses are right out of 
hard work, and are to be sold with
out reserve.

8»L.
wjroronto. 

ilgan: ft. ►. *4. 
E. R. C. 

pott street.
Dundas St. Car. Phone J. 557 r R. a HOWARD a 60., Agents, Torontoje ton

I send It entirely tree. VItf
.vaeiavq w ewt.uv.uev.jv 1^16*4 tins-) l9 II"IIToronto.
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Stock Markets Show Heavy Tone—Tom Lawson^ MessageûfÇP
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESPECULATION IS 

AT A STANDSTILL
LAWSON OF BOSTON 

IS AT IT AGAIN
MINING MARKET 

IS DISAPPOINTING
RENEWED GLOOM 

IN WALL STREET
ÆIMAYWHHeron & Co. UND9M here Toronto Stock Exchange

SHARE & BOND BROKERS
Orders executed Toronto, Montreal 

New York end London MerkelsSentiment More Cheerful in 
Toronto Market, But 
¥ Changes Are Small.

Self-Styled Financial Apostle 
Predicts All Kinds of Dire 

Happenings.

Stocks Turn Weak Once 
Again on Resumption of 

Steady Liquidation.

Heavy Flotations, Present anc 
Prospective, Not Conducive 

to Good Cheer.

Reports Conti 
Short Int 

ularity

«Vu*SPECIALISTS

MINING STOCKS
We have good market, on unlisted and ia. 
active issues, end respectfully invite ü 
quiries. Write lor our market letter.

HIGHER MONEY RATES CITY OF COBALT WAS UP 16 King St W., Toronto.,THE MONEY SITUATION Thomas W. Lawson of Boston, the 
self-styled apostle of finance and 
protector of the poor Investor, Is at It 
again. After over a year of silence, he 
is once more courting publicity thru 
his favorite medium, newspaper ad
vertising.

Several United States newspapers 
are carying huge ads, written In Law
son’s customary vitriolic style, which 
prophesy all kinds of dire happenings 
Among others he specifies a certain 
“great industry,” name not given, 
which will have to cut Its dividends in 
order to meet the demands of labor.

Lawson goes on to say:
"American business, financial and 

labor world Is unsettled. Unrest, un
certainty, dread demoralization, are 
everywhere."

"It would be worse than libel on the 
intelligence of the American people to 
suppose that they will peacefully 
stand by and allow these big dividends 
while labor, refused Its necesary in
crease in wages, starves or riots and 
dynamites the nation from It* pre
sent demoralization to something 
worse.” \

Three months from April 7 is given 
as the precise date when the nubile 
will definitely lose Its opportunity to 
sell Its stocks.

T .Kl A I) COML—M
CHICAGO, Apr 

sprint? wheat see 
dltlons In the wl 
ated today agains 
main pressure v 
May wheat. The 
actual gain over 
The net range at 
j-«c lower to 1- 
on the low side. 

| gain -of l-4c to 
changed to l-8c t 
were up 10c to li 

Anxiety felt fc 
' the- cold weath, 

wheat seed 
raliesad today i 
that the weathe 
warmer and that 
begun. This was 
flcatlon of previe 
the winter belt, 
bulge In early r 
export sales, bu 
promptly and pr 
always below th

edîtt •»

Stringency Is Effective Curb 
on Market—Bull Gossip 

on Brazilian.

Strong Demand Noted For the 
Shares—Pearl Lake on 
. Toboggan.

Such Appears to Be Outlook 
—Some Two-Point 

Declines.
STOCKS and BONDS

Bought xu H Sold.
H. O’HARA A GO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange ■'‘•T 
(0 TORONTO STREET, TOR ONT* ;'t 

Phones—Main 2701-1702. 14, j|

7;MI*

Speculation was almost at a stand
still in the Toronto Stock Exchange 
yesterday, and price changes were so 
small as to be practically negligible In 
the majority of instances. Sentiment

The mining market proved a decid
ed disappointment yesterday, traders 
who had anticipated a turn for the 
better after the slight improvement of 
Thursday being again faced with de
clining prices. Selling was under way 
inost of the day, and the manner in 
which bids were lowered on the ap
pearance of liquidation plainly evi
denced the fact that the exchange was 
not In shape to absorb much stock.

In the Porcupine list the acute weak
ness of Pearl Lake acted as a depres
sor thruout. These shares opened un
changed at 63, and then began to sag 
under heavy selling, the price dropping 
a full four points to 49, a new low 
record in two months, before the move
ment was checked. The extent of the 
loss is more plainly evident when It 
Is realized that the stock opened the 
week at 60 1-2 and at the first of the 
month was quoted at 71. Much of the 
selling Is understood to have come 
from disappointed holders, who had 
anticipated that the recent high prices 
would be maintained.

Porcupines Still Sagging.
The setback was reflected by Porcu

pine Gold, which lost another half 
point at 24 (it opened at 28 3-4), and 
Porcupine Imperial and Tisdale, both 
of which were fractionally easier. Ju
piter gained a point at 62 early in the 
day, but was offered down to 50 1-2 
without takers later

NEW YORK, April 11.—The trend 
. of prices became more definitely down

ward on the stock exchange today. 
Traders appeared to be feeling their 
way in the hesitating manner which 
has characterized dealings all (thru 
the week, but the occasional upturns 
of the last few days were missing to
day and the undertone was consist
ently heavy. Union Pacific, Reading, 
Lehigh Valley, Amalgamated Copper 
and Steel in particular were depressed 
and in common with other Important 
issues were forced down 1 :to 2 points. 
New York Central and Baltimore and 
Ohio touched new low prices for the 
year.

It was noticeable that stocks of 
corporations which have put out new 
Issues of, securities or are believed to 
be contemplating such action, were 
especially susceptible to the move
ment.
In the bond market, 
a new Issue of New York City bonds 
was to be brought out was sufficient to 
depress two of the outstanding issues 
to new low prices.

Fear Tighter Money,
The large output of securities of 

the week and reports that many other 
flotations are pending both at home 
and abroad, constituted perhaps the 
most direct Influence In depressing 
the market. A good deal of attention 
was given to the probable effect of 
such offerings on the money market 
and in some quarters there was a 
disposition to look for renewed ten
sion if applications for more capital 
pile up. Europe continued to buy 
stocks here, altho on a smaller scale 
than during the last few days. Lon
don’s purchases here were about 
12,000 shares.

Surveys of the week’s currency 
movement indicated a cash gain for 
the banks, which have lost less on 
sub-treasury operations on account of 
cessation of heavy shipments to the 
Interior for relief of the storm and 
flood sufferers. A gain of 33,000,000 
or $4,000,000 was Indicated.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & Clfc •CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS AND BONDS “n*
Write ns tor Special Letter on O. Ve1’' 

Steel Corporation.
28 JORDAN STREET. 141

LIMITED
Head Office - - TORONTO

W> '■
was slightly more cheerful, the Im
proved tone of the London exchange 
and the prospects of a reduction In the 
Bank of England rate next week act
ing as favorable factors. The continu
ed money stringency here, and the 
fact that funds were almost as diffi

cult to obtain for market purposes as 
*)ver, put an effective curb on enthus
iasm, however, and held in check any 
bullish operations which might other
wise have been under way.

While some brokers are inclined to 
regard the money situation in Toronto 
as somewhat easier than it was prior 
to the first of the month, the truth of 
the matter Is that the tension is being 
felt Just about as much as in March. 
A few of the old-established houses 
have had money offered them, but this 
has not been at all general. .The 
Jority have had to hug the wall closely, 
and until a material change for the 
better arrives, the market cannot get 
back to Hs normal condition.

New Low on Pacific Burt.
There was an underlying current of 

buoyancy In evidence at times yester
day, but further weakness in some of 
the specialties off-set the Improve
ment. Brazilian was up nearly a point 
to 9744, and the last sale at 97% left 
a half point gain for the day. Bids 
were raised again to 97% at the close, 
and bullish

St

LYON & PLUMMER
Members Tomato Stock Exchange

Stocks and Bonds dealt In ■ 
ing exchanges.

Telephone* Mala 7976-9.
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J.P. LANGLEY & CO,
McKinnon Building - Toronto " m

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS >
The same forces were at work 

A rumor that
ma-

MANN G0WGANDA 
IS IN THE LIMELIGHT

Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, , 
Administrations, Etc.

Jm. P. Langley, F.C.A.
G. S. Kolmested J. A. Howell

!•

II ■ ST. LAWRE

■ Receipts of farm 
. If grain, and 12 loa.
■ Oats—One load i

Over a Thousand Feet of Under
ground Work Done—Deepest 

Shaft in Camp.

62

. „ on. Rea sold at
30 and West Dome at 26. Hollinger 
was not dealt in.

A revival of the active demand for 
City of Cobalt was the redeeming fea- 
ture of the session. The shares gained 
1 1-2 points to 47. and closed bid there, 
?,lth f, report that the property would 
be sold in the near future again pro
minent. La Rose was weak, with the 
price down another six points to $2.45 
its lowest since November, 
showing of the recent annual 
was responsible for the selling. The 
shares opened the week at $2.70.

«
Hay—Twelve loa 
ir ten.
'alu—
Wheat, bushel . 
Wheat, goose, bv 
Barley, bushel .. 
Peas, bushel .... 
Oats, bushel ... 
Rye, bushel 
Bujjçwheat.

I Seedsmen are qu 
J> farmers, per cwl
■ Almke; No. 1 ....
■ A Like No. 2 ....
■ Red clover, No. 1
■ Red- clover No. 2 

îrBAWWfa, No. 1....
I Alfalfa. No. 2.... 

i*TlihDthy, No. 1... 
,. Jw gTlmpthy, No. 2 . 

■gy ;4nd Straw— 
*Had| per ton....
■ Hass, mixed .........
■ strew, bundled, tc

«Straw, loose, ton 
Vegetables—
I Potatoes, per ha 
I Apples, per baste
■ ApMjMt per bair 
| Cabbage, per barr
■ Beets, per bag ..
■ Carrots, per bag
■ Turnips, per bag
■ Parsnips, per bai 

airy Produce— 
Butter, farmers’

Turkeys, dressed 
Chickens, lb. 
Pucks, per lb.,., 
FoteL per lb.'....
peflm, per lb-----
[situ Meat 
Beef, forequarte 
Beef, hindquarter 

eet, choice side: 
eéf, medium, «

Uttl

gossip on the stock was 
circulated on “the street," tho the 
thusiasts had nothing on which to 
base their anticipations. However, it 
was freely predicted that the sharefc 
would soon cross par again.

The general list was irregular. Tor- 
1 onto Railway reached a new high for 
the month at 139%„ and wound up bid 
there. It sold at 132 last 
eral of the preferred issues, notably*
City Dairy, Muckay and Maple Leaf, 
were fractionally improved. On the 
other hand, Twin City, Steel Co., Mon- continued the entire distance. A cross- 
arch preferred, City Dairy and Pacific cut is now being driven back to 
Burt were all lower, with the latter a polnt under the shaft, where 
down over a point to 36%,a new la* re- ralse w“l be started to make 
cord since 1911. It opened the Year at "actions. The véin is also being 
40. Russell common sold at 45. and the dr,fted uP°n. 
preferred at 84, both unchanged for Screenings from the small ore house 
the session. plant installed at the property

being teamed to the Miller - Lake 
O’Brien mill In the Miller Lake sec
tion for treatment, and about 20 tons 
dally is now taken across to 
mill. A car of high grade ore 
sent out during the week past, from 
the property, making the second ship
ment since the new owners have taken 
charge.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members 

W. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence invited.

GOWGANDA, April 11.—Upwards of 
1000 feet of underground work has 
been accomplished at the Mann hold
ing, at . the present time the only 
property working on a large scale on 
the west ridge of Gowganda- The 
majority of this development has been 
done from the 90-foot level, while 
lately work was commenced on the 
150-foot level.

This new low level was reached by 
a winze on the main vein, and

en-

Mather & Platt Turbine Pumps direct connected to C.G.E. Electric 
Motors make a most efficient, simple and compact 

Pumping installation.

0b

bush i
fain*

The poor 
report

•8month. Sev- • • I, „.11
HAore

V 14 Hlug St. W.
TORONTO 

Telephone Main 6790.
>46tf

ORE SHIPMENTS 
BY OUTSIDE MINES

nx

Sta

BOOM IN SHIPPING 
SHARES IN LONDON

con-

9 *H© •)_
&are Gold, Silver, Copper and Nickel 

Produced in Northern On
tario During March.

9
tbhv* ,SHOULD GET VEIN 

IN SHORT TIME
3rosperous State of Ocean 

Traffic Followed by Rise 
in Favorite Stocks.

the
was

IÎKÏ
DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limitbd

COBALT, April 11.—Exclusive of the 
Cobalt and Porcupine camps, ore came 
irom six points in northern Ontario
,£SVn.nUL 11 lncluded sold from 
the Foster-Tough and the Dome mines, 
silver from the Wettlaufer and Casey 
copper from the Teck syndicate at 
Matheson and Dane Mining Company 
near Dane, and nickel from the Alexo 
mine near Iroquois Fails.

order of Importance, of 
the silver

,31!?ri.and ihe Wettlaufer. All was 
The Ca8ey’« three cars 

sent out before the spring break up 
of the clay roads consisted of 
cars of concentrates and 
grade.

Duplex Boiler Feed Pumps of any size.
Canadian Gold and Silver Co. Has 

Good Prospects on Cobalt 
Property.

ut a

PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIESECHOES OF THE 
MARCONI BUBBLE

new, doze
Retail—The prosperous condition of the 

ocean shipping trade, particularly the 
passenger business, 
pression of late In the London stock 
market, where the shares of practi
cally all of the big companies 
Meted. In the past six months, in fact, 
the shipping department has been one 
of the most distinctive features of 
the exchange.

The following list shows how ship
ping stocks have risen in the last year:

March,’13. March,'12.

'I -Xmunicipal

CORPORATION BONDS
has found ex GOVERNMENTI DISTRICT OFFICES

HALIFAX 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON 
NELSON

oà
OÏMONTREALCOBALT, April 11.—In driving for 

the Bailey vein on the 200-foot level 
ef the Alexandra property, now held 
by the Canadian Gold and Silver Co., 
two

OTTAWA 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

COBALTare PORCUPINE
CALGARY

First in 
course, was SASKATOON 

VICTORIALondon, -and Not New York, 
Behind Last Year’s Sensa

tional Wireless Boom.

; from thef Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 
Reserve ... 750,000

stiparallel stringers of ealclte 
have been cut within the past week, 
and it Is expected that within 
other 20 feet of drifting the big vein 
should be rejtthed. 
workings rb6 in diabase.

On they level 100 feet below the 
working fe conglomerate, and it is 
expected that 30 feet should cut the 
Bailey vein at a point near which 
it was encountered by diamond drill
ing. In a northwest drift from this 
level five feet of vein matter, showing 
several small caleite stringers, is be
ing carried in the working, but while 
promising, no values have been 
countered.

common, c’
n, cwt............

eals, common, 
rewed hogs, ci 
prtng lambs, ei 
ambs, cwt. ....

r*an-
twi

one of high-
the Foster - Toug has* already^ be°en 

recorded, but the shipments of cop
per from the Teck syndicate via Math
eson is quite new to the north 
try. No less than three . 
dispatched by this property.

The Dane Mining Company, which is 
now working with activity 
shipped a small

[DOMINION IRON 
IS AGAIN WEAK

At 200 feet the ifl_ JCunard
Elder-Dempster, pf..
Ellerman ................
Furness Withy .........
Leyland, pf. .......
Indo-Ohina....................
New Zealand
Orient, pf......................... iq
P. and O....................
Prince Line.................. l 3-16 15-16
Royal Mail....................132% 117

The prevailing prices are much be
low the recent high records. P. and 
O., for instance, was quoted above 
400 recently. The present reaction is 
attributed to anticipations of a period 
of lessened prosperity, due to a com
bination of factors readily apparent in 
industrial and commercial circles.

34 26 ■q<s
TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

[ MO.

1 15-16The excitement in London resulting 
from the disclosures brought out 
at the hearings before the parlia
mentary Marconi Investigating com
mittee recently recalls the sensational 
boom and sudden collapse in Mar
coni shares on the New York curb last 
spring.

The uprush in American Marconi 
began on April 16, the day follow
ing the Titanic disaster, when the 
Price rose from 116 to 176. The 
stock continued to soar from day to 
day, until it reached 350 on April 19. 
Then the bubble

,13%
1 7-16

Fi&BM PRODUi

8 ■7. No. 1, car lot 
■aw. car tote, to 
■atoe». car lots, 

ter. creamery, i 
ter, separator, 
ter, creamery, s 
ter, store lots ..
». new-laid ... 
ese, new, lb.... 
i6$(, extracted, 
îeycombs. dozei

coun- 
carc were

veV 'Mm t'*? ■—cr :
3V4

9 17%
9% MONTREAL. April 11.—Firmness of 

C. P. R. and heaviness In Iron 
the only features of

315 342 again

thousand pounds of prude ore to the 
Hammond laboratories in New Haven 
for sampling purposes also 

From the 
cars of ore to

were 
another dull Edwards, Morgan & Co. .

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS™»

orecn-
market for stocks today, 
touched

C. P. R. 
new high of 240% for the 

local market on the post-holiday 
ment and conversely Iron slipped off 
to a new low of 50% for the

a
C. P. R. MAKES NEW

RECORD FOR MONTH
20 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Offices also at 
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

246'-*

movc- HIDES A
Alexo mine went five 

.. the Victoria
smelter, ownel by the Mond 
Company.

. was Punctured, and
on April 20 the shares were offered 
down to 150 again. Later, they cross
ed 200, hut by the end 
month were back as low as 140.

It was thought by everyone at 
the Ume that New York was re- 
sponsible for the wild speculation- 
hut it looks now as if the real 
fluence behind Ihe

cea revised da 
85 East Front 
i. Yarns, Hides 
, Raw Furs. 1 

—H

Falls
Nickel

movement, 
coming within % of the low for the 
year.

The balance of the stocks showed 
cither slight gains or recessions from 
the close of yesterday. On the whole, 
the movement was extremely narrow 
and changes were inconsequential.

C. P. R„ which furnished

3e oO
“V-w.

Canadian Pacific rose to a. new high 
record for the month in the New York 
stock market yesterday, a furl lier ral
ly in the shares In the London Ex
change inspiring operations on the bull 
side In Wall street. Talk of a further 
running-in of the shorts was forth
coming, and it was generally accepted 
that there was more than a grain of 
truth in the assertion. The range of 
prices on the stock since the first of 
the year Is as follows: High 266 3-4 
(Jan.), low 218% (March). Yesterday’s 
high of 240 1-2

of thei Silver Ore.
Wettlaufer, Ixirrain, 2h 
Casey-Cobalt —3h .

SHARP ADVANCE IN r 
BRITISH CONSOLS

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocky ? 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

1 Inspected
I cows ..........
2 Inspected

1 cows .......
3 inspected 

vs and bulls . 
hides, flat ... 
try hides, 
try hides, gree 
kins, per lb..~
asklne ................
ehalr. per lb..

• 123,400 
142,600Gold Ore.

Poster (Swastika) . ................
Dome Mine, Porcupine !!!!!!

, Nickel Ore.
Alexo (Iroquis Falls ......
_ , _ Copper Ore.
Teck Syndicate (Matheson) 
Dane Mining Co. (Dane) .|

3 .0%points to 219. one lot coming out at 
that level in the afternoon.

Spanish was easier at 62% offered 
at the close. - Macdonald 
heavy at 56% asked.

Total business 3105 shares 
ing shares and $11,200 bonds

41,863
1,000

ln-
Monetary Situation 

don Market Firmer.

, , , movement came
from London, which took 15,000 shares 
in the first two days. With Such 
men as Sir Rufus Isaacs, Lloyd 
George, and the master of Elibank 
buying the stock, it is not surprising 
to find that stock jobbers and brok- 
ers of Throgmorten street were caught 
in the ensuing crash, when somebody 
pricked the bubble.

1
15 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

Phones Main 3595-3596. ’’46 te- .307,990 continued our
the main

feature of strength, after its advance 
of 1 point above' tile close of the prev
ious day, fell back in New York in 
sympathy with the reactionary tone 
of that market and closed 
virtually unchanged. *

975 mln-168.900
6,300 KfrnsJfLONDON, April 11.—Money 

better supply and discount 
easy today.

The stock market was cheerful, with 
marked strength. Consols advanced 
9-16 on the weaser discounts and the
n!Utr „P°,11,tical outlook' strengthening 
the belief in an early reduction in the 
bank rate. Reinvestment of dividend 
money helped gilt-edged securities and 

The (lirectors of the Timiskaming home ralis' whllc foreign rails and 
Mining Co. arrived in Toronto yester- S°pper stocks were steadily supported. • 
day. and left on the night train for JJiajnond shares were weak features 
Cobalt, » here the regular monthly I on faars of a falling off in the Ameri- 
meeting will be held today. The party Can. dan}and for diamonds with a high- 
included President B. E. Cartwright of eü The settlement was conclud-
Buffalo,-R. A. Cartwright of Ridgeway, ed satisfactorlly.
Pa.. J. I,. Wheeler of Marion, S. C.;
E. C. Whitbeck of Rochester and Wal
lace Thayer of Buffalo.

,A . for sale.
50 shares Canada Furniture, Pref.
*2 shares Canada Furniture, Com
50 SNoavt^eniag,nPL°Rtelan<l CW6nt

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Guelph. Ont.

was in 
rates werewas a full 20 points 

above last month’s low record. Janu
ary’s top. figure included the value of 
the rights, worth about $14.

FAILURE RECORD
OF THE DOMINION Bon the day

TIMISK. DIRECTORS
LEAVE FOR COBALT

The number of failures In the 
during the past

edtfANOTHER BIG FRENCH LOAN.

NEW lOiiK, April 11.—A large In
ternational banking house lias receiv
ed cable advices to the effect that the 
French Government contemplates is
suing a loan of 1, 500,000,000 francs 
($300.000.000.)

CURRENCY MOVEMENTS.

April tL—Reported 
movements of currency tlils week in
dicate a gain in cash by the banks of 
about $2,500.000.

Dominion 
week, in provinces, as 

compared with those of previous 
and corresponding week of last

Brazilian held better on a % ad
vance to 97, % on the higher cables 
from London, and closed about % up 

Power opened firm at 230 and held 
between 230 and 229%, with ’ the net 
cnange at the latter figures a loss of 

Textile was dull and shaded off 
at the close to 85% bid. or % lower. 
Richelieu, which has been fairly firm 
around 116%, fell back one point to 
115% on light offerings of stock in 
the afternoon, and closed that price 
asked, 115 bid. Laurentide declined 2

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

Editor World: weeks,

compiled by Dun's Agency as follows’:
H Geefi nf Î6 C.hambers-Ferland. Mr. 
H. Ceci of London explains that the 
former is a holding company, capital-
toe old Whlch wiil Absorb
Ferland Aladdin and the Chambers-
toe tn" k° far the shareholders of
the latter have not seen any prospec
tus of the Aladdin Cobalt, altho they 
have been asked to exchange their 
shares for stock in that company in 
fact it looks very much as if the m'n 
ority stockholders have been treated 
with contempt and forced into the 
V0^fx of London manipulation.
inTtle.ChamberS;Ferland had $200,000 
n its treasury. Is that to be deflected 

into paying dividends instead d
put into development? 
shares of the holding 
been retained by the

i,:4 C <j Jj 
3 « “ 3

O! S < rjj
%• Dat« x

a
0

S3
28 19 
32 29 

0 23 34
1 33 37
0 35 35
0 29 34

i
idApril 10...

April 3....
Mar. 27....
Mar. 20.... 7 13 5 
Mar. 13....10 11 2 
Mar. 6.'.’<T.13 6 2

8 5
5 1 I1 WM. A. LEE & SON9 6 1NEW YORK,

HAMILTON BONDS
TAKEN UP QUICKLY

Real Estate, Insurance 
Brokers.

MONEY TO LOAN
■■«1 Financial

V

The Standard Bank of CanadaMONTREAL, April 11.—N. W. Har
ris & Co. of Montreal and Boston an-
^?.UncS ,îoday that thelr offering of 
City of Hamilton 4 1-2 per cent, bonds 
has been all sold. The offering was 
quickly subscribed, the entire amount 
being taken up in less than five days

iitw. sprt.ïSüi/K,. afrâîriK;
fMflCau Tlre- ^atl°nal Provincial Pla*s
Liah?iltv°rnanrL General Accident * 
liability Co., Ocean Accident & pi
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurah» 
Company London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability 
surance eReeled.
20 Victoria St. Phones M. S92 and P. 1167.

YOUR MOST IMPORTANT 
DOCUMENT Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 90

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Thirteen 
per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of thip Bank has been deeinrodir r.' zn,rr3m ^ i,iî- «-«u»at the Head Office in this City and its Branches on and after 
the 1st day of May, 1913, to shareholders of

By order of the Board,

of being 
many 

company have 
, promoters? Sometalizatfonf °f the whole ca^

F^Lndy 1 « iS A1”6 for the Chambers- heriand minority shareholders
Ld°^™!îte! look lnto this matter 
and particularly to demand copies of 
the prospKtM of the "holding corn-
done’ T?° we can 8ee what if being 
done. If necessary, we can call on the 
courts of law to see justice don»

Fair Play.

How *.
. The most important document 

It s a duty—and a privilege—that 
even delay.
Executor.

Write for full particulars.

a man makes is his will. 
, ... . no man should neglect, or

Make > our will and name this company your
per cent. in-

: E>R,C.Clarkson & Sonsto form Thursday, 
record of 21st April, 1913.

Praiidcnt.

!

TRUSTEES, RECEIVE»» 
AND LIQUIDATOR»

. Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountant»

—TORONTO—

HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITY
Gewral Manager. GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager. _
OLD RYE WHISKY

Toronto, 2Sth March, 1913.At hotels and stores. 16 Toronto, April 10.
)

II 2*i V
l »î

4.

v «INVESTMENT
BONDS”

A new edition of our booklet. 
Investment Bonds," for the quar- 

teT’ April-June, is now issued. 
Particulars are given of Govern- 
•"fnt, and Municipal Securities 
and Corporation Bonds yielding 
3.90 per cent, to 6 per cent.

Copy on request.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
TORONTO. MONTREAL. 

_______ 36 tf

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest.................

$15,000,000
$12,500,000

«i r«

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and.to\yns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world.

136

TURN LIGHT ON
CHAMBERS DEAL
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a_geü IC.P.R. Up and Down—Mining Shares Weak--Pearl Lake at 49 1

EXCHANQB. t __ f Hbveehldee,
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
, Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows :

,8 I HAY WHEAT IS 
UNDERPRESSURE

No. 1 8 60 
0 05% 0 06Vi CaL Oil.......... 46% 46% 46 46

Dis. Sec..........16%....................................
Oen. Elec ...140% 148 140 142
O. Nor. O.Cer 36% 36% 36 36
Guggenheim .47 .................................
Inter. Harv. ..106% 106% 106 106
Inter. Pap ... 1% 0% »% 9%
Mex. Pet .... 61% 61% 61 61%
Nat. Bis ....120 120 118 118
Nat. Lead ... 60 
N.Y.A. Bke... 73 
Nev. Cqp .... ..
Pac. T. & T.. 36 .................................
Pitts. C., pf.. 83% 83% 83 83
Press. St. C.. 27% 27%
Ray Cop......... 19% 19
Rep. I. AS... 26% 26
Sears Roe ...188 .................................
Tenn. Cop ... 36% 36% 36% 35%
U. S. Rub ... 66% 66% 66 66% 1,100
U. S. Steel.... 63 63 62 62% 40,100

do. pref ...108% 108% 108% 108%
do. fives ...101 ................................. •••

Utah Cop.... 64% 64% 68% 64% 2,900
Vlrg. C. Ch.. 36 ... ... •. •
West. Mfg .. 66 65 64% 64%
Woolworth .. 94% 94% 94% 94%

Total sales, 361,100 shares.

ÜÔ& Co. THE STOCK MARKETS I
7ÔÔ THE DOMINION BANKte Stock Exehe,

OND BROKERS
I Î» MMaS.^ 

IALI8TS

200are as SIR RDMUITD B. OSLER. *.p.
Président.

___ „ p: 4. BOtiKRT. General Manager.
.........................................................ss.ooo.ooe

5*?err F^nd ................................................................................. ...
Total Asset» .................................................................................876.000,000

MAKING A BANKING CONNECTION.
Directors of corporations and business Arms In the pro

cess od formation, are Invited to consult with the Dominion 
Bank on all financial matters.
. P°llcy °r thls Bank Is to extend fullest banking
fac’Ftles to progressive firms and corporations

W. D. MATTHMW8»
7ÔÔ

Ontario oats—No. 2, 83c to 34c per 
bushel, outside; 88c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 36.30. In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In Jute.

3,000TORONTO STOCKS x: Intlake, pf... 91 
Mackay, pf .. 68%
M. Leaf, pf .. U6%
Monarch, pf.. o2%
P. Burt ..... 36% 

do. pref 
Russell .

do. pref 
Steel Co . 

do. pref ... 86
St. Law ..........115
Tor. Paper .. 81%................................
Tor. Ry ....139 139% 139 129%
Twin City . ..105% 105% 106. 106 

—Alines.—

2006J Reports Continue Favorable to 
Short Interest—Irreg

ularity in Corn.

30010 10010 17% "iT% “l7% "Ü% 700stocks April 10 9 10April 11. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

• 97% 97% 97% 97%
■•*is4 157 :::
• 166 ... 156 ...
• ... 140 149 147

10020 400ets on unlisted and

rc,prÆt£ite »
ssBrazilian.............

B. C. Packers..
do. common 

-, OÇ- Preferred 
Bell Telephone 
Burt F.N.

10* 10045 ..........................
26% "26% "25 '26

57 % *io% 'iô% 
% 26% 26%

. No- 2 C.W.. 42c; No.
3 C.W., 40%c, lake ports.

1,200W-ur me 26 %I30045w., Toronto 100i fcgAP COML—MAY WHE^T ... 

CHICAGO, April 11.—Resumption of 
iprln? wheat seeding and Ideal con
ditions In the winter crop belt oper« 

I sted today against wheat values. The 
I sain pressure was brought against 
I gay wheat. The new crop made an 
I actual gain over the previous close. 
I. The net range at the close was l-4c to 
I $-fc lower to l-8c higher with May 
I gg the low side. Corn made a net 
I gain-ef l-4c to 3-8c, oats were un- 
I changed to l-8c hlghe< and provisions 
I were up 10c to 17 l-2c.
I Anxiety felt for some time because 

I pf the cold weather which made north- 
I erst wheat seeding Impossible, was 
l ielleved today when reports came 
I that the weather wâs clear and 
E warmer and that actual seeding had 
Jhegun. This was coupled with ampll- 
I Station of previous good news from 
I die winter belt. There was a little 
I bulge in early prices on reports of 
iMport sales, but a reaction came 
I promptly and prices thereafter were 
Ralways below the opening Primary 
I receipts of wheat were 412,000 bushels 
I against 268,000 a year a@o.

Corn Swings Erratically.I The- course of corn was Irregular. 
Egborls were seeking purchasers early,
■ but offerings were scare; longs after- 
•wards had a hard time finding buyers, 
I event on the decline. The close, how- 
lever» was strong. Oats under good
■ demand held steady despite the break 
F la wheat.
I Tl* bullish government report on 

Ig live stock conditions, especially that 
| /■ part'showing material losses In hogs 

$1 fcom exposure and disease, sent provi- 
lions; up. There was hasty covering 

U by shorts in the final trading.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

U25 600Ontario wheat—No. 2, 94c to 96c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

s4 TORONTO BRANCH: {W. K. PEARCE» Manager.
A. M. BETHUNE, Assistant ManageiN

—com..............................
Can." Bre£uT"ed............jj 98 io»

^do. prSerCr°ed.::: ft* "ft*

Can. inL L. com. 65 ... 65
do. preferred ... 92 90

Can. Gen. Elec.... 116% ..
Can. Mach. com.. 60 
Can. Loco, com . 

do. preferred
C. P. R........................
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com............

do. preferred ... 100 
Consumers' Gas .. 178%
Crow's Nest ......................
Detroit United ... 77 
Dom. Canners ....

do. preferred ...
Dom. Coal oref...
Dom. Steel Cp 

do. preferred
D. I. & s.

•Am 10*às □17227
$sr<

Manitoba wheat—No. *1 northern, 98%c; 
No. 2 northern, 95%c, track, lake ports.

700100
*:»V

d BONDS
■ tow
- «Ufa,

Conlagas ....84) ................................
La Rose ....250 250 24) 25)
Nlplsslng .. ..910 910 906 ;h j

—Banks___

100
475 300

00 200: 1 Sold.

A A OO.

ACRAM AC». ;
Stoefc Exchange,

iD BOND® to
lal Letter en u. * 

STREET.

125 MAN ON THE SPOT.................... 114
60 ...

300
liCommerce ...214 

Hamilton ....205% ... .
Imperial .. . .219%................................
Nova Scotia. .263% 264% 263% 264%
Royal ...............221 ................................
Standard 
Union ..

4256 56Rye—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side. nominal.

posted, thus guide their market operations. ^
I am now preparing an elaborate

3.1
9303 8X 239% 239 239% 239

103% iÔ3%
981,4

SILVER PRICES. man14120P. . , No. 2, 31 to 31.05, nominal, per
bushel, outside.

2 Bar silver quotations follow:-
April 9. April 10. April 11. 

60%c 60c
27%d

:::
—Trust & Loan—

Col. Loan ... 84%...................
Imp. Life ....149 ...
Tor. G. Trust.103% ...

—Bonds.
Can. Bread .. 89% ...
Com. Cable... 80

- In New York. 59c 
In London ... 27 3-16d 27%d 
Mex. dollars.. 47c 47c

Buckwheat—51c to 62c, outside, nomi- "6Ô *50 MAP OF PORCUPINEnal. 75•n 47c1077 ... '76 which will prove Invaluable to investors. If you want this, write for It.
I issue a Special Weekly Market Despatch containing accurate, np-to-tlhe- 

mlnute Information on mining issues. Do not invest until you have read mynal. "

x 2

2,000
101 NEW YORK CURB. I

* f-M 62 61% WEEKLY DESPATCHMi 500 Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
PerKias Cs Co. (.John U. Beaty) :

Bid.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 319 to 320 per 
JSjJl. 8horts. 321.60; Ontario bran, 319 to 
320, In bags; shorts. 321.60, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

99
102%

99
... 102% ... 
69% ... 69%

91% ... SÏ%

St Is a safe guide to successful speculation. Sent free on request. Ipref....
Dcm. Telegraph...
Duluth - Superior.
Elec. Dev. pf..........
Illinois pref..............
Int. Coal & Coke.
Lake of Woods..

do. preferred..........................................
Lake Sup. Corp............. 30% ...
Macdonald............... 57 55 57
Mackay com............  83 82% 83

do. preferred ... 69 ....................
MapleLeaf.com.. 68 ... 58

do. preferried ... 96% 96 ... 96
Mexican L. & P..............

do. preferred.............
Laurentlde com........................... ....................
Mexican Tram. .. 110 108 110 108
Mont Power ...
Monterey pref. .
Monarch com. .. „
M. S.P. & S.S.M.. .7 
Niagara Nav. ..
N. s. steel com.
Ogilvie com. ...

do. preferred........................................................
Pac. Burt com..............  39 ... s8

do. preferred ............................. 93% 91%
Penmans com .... 56% 56 ..

do. preferred............. 83
Porto Rico ............... 67%
R. & O. Nav.......... 117% ...
Rogers com.............. 165 159

do. preferred.... 113%
Russell M.C. com..

do. preferred ...
Sawyer-Massey ... 44

do. preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav ..
S. Wheat com ... 

do. preferred ..
Spanish River ...

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com. ...

do. preferred ... 86
Tooke Bros, pom . 55% 62

do. preferred...........................
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry____
Tucketts com. 

do. preferred .
Twin City............
Winnipeg Ry ...

1UMMER HAMILTON B. WILLSMONTREAL STOCKS Ask.
I2%Buffalo

Dome Extension............. 10
Foley - O’Brien

1 Granby ..................
100 Bollinger...............

79 Kerr Lake ..........
162 Da Rose ...............
10 McKinley .........

625 Nipissing..............
97c Rea Con. ...............
65 Preston East D..

Pearl Lake...........
10 Silver Leaf............

Sliver Queen ....
Swastika................

40 Vipond.......................
1n Tiethewey ........................... 36
7= West Dome ..........
' Yukon Gold..........

Sales : ' Kerr Lake, 600; La Rose, 1000; 
Nlplsslng, 250; Yukon Gold, 100.

2%"85Stock Kxektagf
rail fa on all lead-,^.,2 Member Standard Stock Exchange, 

710 Traders’ Bank Building.
TORONTO.

13
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 63c, track, Toron

to, all-rail shipments. •

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.90 
to $3.96, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per ewt., as follows :
Extra granulated, 

do. do. Redpath's ......
do. do. Acadia ...................

Imperial granulated ...............
No. 1 yellow ..................................

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 25 30 Phone Main T4«S.
46............. 61%

............. 17
............... 3%

62Bell Tel. ...148 ..................................
Brazilian ... 97% 97% 97% 97%
Can. Cem. .. 28% 28% 28% 28%

do. pref. ... 91% 91% 91 91
Can. Cot. pr. 77 .................................
C. P. R.............240 240% 239% 240
Crown R. ...384 384 383 383
Detroit El. .. 74 ..................................
D. Can. pr..l02 ..................................
P, Coal pr.,.110 ................... ...
£>. Iron pr. ..101 .................................
D. Steel Cor. 52 62 60% 60%
Dom.Text. .. 85%................................

do. pref. ...102 .... ... ....
Hillcrest .... 40 • 40 39% 39%
I1L Trac. pr.. 91 ... ...................
Laurentlde . .220% 220% 219 219
L. of Woods 

common .. 135 
do. pref. . ..118% ...

Macdonald .. 66% ...
M. & St. P. .135 135
M.L.H. & P..230 230
Mont. Tram. 175

do. deb. ... 76% ...
Mont. Tel. ..140 ...
Ogilvie com .126 ...

Ry... 17%
Nav. 116

17%-,•s-e.
"30% 3%

Lyonplnna” -• LOOKING AHEAD2%2%56I 1 15-16 2
I 9%9'67
1 % %

18» 53
60 61175% 1276%EY&CO,

l - Toronto
UNTANTS

St. Lawrence.... $4 60 3 5
744 60 65nr/» .... 4 55 10 146984 45 22 24 A. J. BARR & CO. 56 King St. W.4 20

; ,'1 a
::::: %

:
S6 86

Members Standard Stock Exchange2%3IT $8, Liquidations, 
ons, Etc.
ry 1 F.C.A.

J. A. Howell

150NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. 81% 81%
20

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

Week Year 
Friday, ago. ago.

Chicago .......................... 24 13 16
Minneapolis ......... 199 237 120
Duluth ............................." 10 24 16
Winnipeg ........................ 269 153 421

MINING QUOTATIONS5 / I

KING GEORGE HOTEL135
134% 134% 
229% 229%

200 I—Standard—66% 325 Sell Buy.83 2 Cobalt Stocka—
Bailey #..,. .... ....v, 
Beaver Consolidated ......
Buffalo...................................
Canadian ..........X...............
Chambers - Ferland .. 
City of Cobalt .T...
Cobalt Lake .... X.. 
Cunu-.gaa ..... .,
Crown Reserve ..
Foster.....................
Gould .........................
Gifford ....................
Great Northern .

Meehan

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
South Porcupine's Leading Hotel

All Modern Conveniences 
The Beet Accommodation 

Shaving Parlor and Billiard Parlor In Connection 
Bath Rooms, Steam FTnet *
and Sample Rooms • .

67% ... 
116 115
166 159

... 113 ...
45 50 45

86 84 86 84

5,500
5 »% 9%. Receipts of farm produc.e were 1 load 

g grain, and 12 loads of hay.
Oats—One load sold at 40c per bush-

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $15 to $17 
tr tan.

Wheat,
Wheat, goose, bushel... 0 90
Batley. bushel ...............
Peas, bushel ....................
Oats, bushel ..................
Rye, bushel ......................

MBujjfWheat, bushel .... 0 61

f8e$$smen are quoting recleaned seeds 
to farmers, per cwt., as follows :

S Almke, No. 1 .......................$28 00 to $28 50
Al*fce No. 2   24 50 26 50
Red clover, No. 1............  26 00 ..........
Ret' clover No. 2............  23 00 ..........
Alfalfa, No. 1........................ 19 50 20 50
Alfalfa, No. 2......................... 17 60 ..........
Tlitethv, No. 1........................ 7 60 8 50
Tlmpthy, No. 2 ............... 6 00 6 50

Hay and Straw—
Hak per ton....................... $15 00 to $17 00
Hay. mixed ........................ 13 00 14 00
BtiSw, bundled, ton.... 15 00 
Straw, loose, ton...... 8 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag
Apples, per basket............  0 26

dfcs. per barrel..........2 75
bfcage, per barrel.......... 1 00

Beet#, per bag ....
1 Carrots, per bag...

Tumips, per 
Parsnips, pe

3S 37%10 8.66 2.46

Spanish ..........62
Shawlnigan ..136 ...' ...................
Steel of Can. 25%.................................

do. pref. ... 85% ................................
Toronto Ry..138% 139 138% 139
Tooke pr. ... 89% ...
Winn. Ry. .. 210 

Banks—
N. Scotia ...262 ...
Royal ..............220% ..
Union ...

Bonds—
Can, Cem. ... 99% 99% .99% . 99% 
Dom. Cot. .. 102 
Dom. I. & S. 91% ...
Mont. St. Ry.100% ...
Textile, C ...100 ...

25 2U 18%% iie% iis% iis% ••>4125EUROPEAN MARKETS.
The Liverpool market closed %d high

er to %d lower on whfeat, and %d to %d 
lower on corn. Berlin and Antwerp clos
ed unchanged on wheat. •

23 22
105 .. «% 

.. 57

..8.50 
..3.89 
.. 10

47 ,44 Rtea. Grata. $6495 25124 115 ... 116
79% ... 79%
91% ... 91%

J2% ... 62% ...

"25 25% "24%

55% "62

i39%"i39 X! 139% 

. iÔB% -ÎÔ5 iÔ6% iôè

bushel $0 95 to $0 97 .2 iv '3.80kins & Co. 0 92 14 8% 4
,—

.. 0 60 25 Ii‘io 5% •!1 00 2:, MODERATE RATES95 9 8%PRIMARIES.0 40 
0 65

r»
a^2 Green

îf Hargraves.............................
lu Hudson Bay ....................

-nn Kerr Lake ............................
i?? La Rose .................................

Little Nlplsslng...............
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nipissing .
Ophlr..........
Otlsse ....
Peterson Lake ..................24%
Rochester.......................
Right-of-Way ............
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Queen...............
Tlmlskamlng...............
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 

Porcupin
Apex .......... .. ..........
Crown Charter ...
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake .............
Eldorado..........................................

100 F»ley - O'Brien .................
HolUnger ... ...

6,800 Jupiter....................
900 McIntyre....................
100 Moneta ....................................
100 Porcupine Gold ..............

9,500 Pearl Lake .........................
100 Porcupine Imperial ....

Porcupine Tisdale .................. 2%
Porcupine Reserve . „
Preston East D...............
Rea Mines ......................
Standard ...........................
Swastika ........................
United Porcupine ..
West Dome ....................

Sundry-
300 C. G. F. S............................

\ *"i
0 62 Wheat—EXCHANGE 

) OF TRADE

:e Invited.

6%Friday. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
412.000 486,000 268,000

369,000 276,000

6%149Receipts
Shipments ... 344,000 

Com—
Receipts .......... 340,000 413,000 298,000
Shipments ... 277,000 346,000 439,000

64.00 i....3.40
....2.46

3.20
2.401,000

1,000
2,500

4 4 F. ASA HALL% %;iy.
•HS.9.20

1.98 QUESTIONS Member Standard Stock and Mining

COBALT ANxf PO HUUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited

66 KING ST WEST ed-t
Teronte

9.00Oat 500it. W. 204 204Receipts 
Shipments ... 460,000

539.000 318,000 328,000
407,000 474,000

6 4—Mines.—
Conlagas........................ 8.60 8.35 8.40 ...
Crown Reserve ...3.86 3.80 3.85
HolUnger.............................17.25 ... 17.25
La Rose...........................2.58 2.52 2.50 2.45
Nlplsslng Mines ..9.10 9.05 ... 9.02
Trethewey..................... 39 ... 40 ...

TO 2NEW YORK STOCKSIn 2&

6

ale 5780. iif H ARGENTINE ESTIMATES.

The weekly Argentine shipments, with 
usual comparisons, follow:

This wk. LL wk Lt. yr.
Wheat ...........6,096,000 7,032.000 3,922,000
Corn .................. 714,000 527,000 138)000
Oats ....................2,406,00(1 '2,690,000 3,540,000

Frequently asked by our 
correspondents, Shall I 
hold my stocks? Shall I 
sell and buy others? 
What stocks are the best 
purchase at the present 
time 7
We are prepared to give 
an expert opinion on Por
cupine and Cobalt stocks.

Business Established 1886.

246tt Phone M. 2«887fsH Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New Yorl^ 
Stock Exchange :

iH

y J. P. CANNON & CO.5%
30 35%

—Haiiroads.—
Op. High. Low. CL

Transit ... 91% 92% 91% 91% 7,800
Can. Pac .. ..240% 240% 239 239% 14,900
Ches & Ohio. 68% 68% 67% 67% 3,300
L.nl. Lrt. W. .. 15ft eee 
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul ..110% 111 109% 109%
Chi. & Nor...134 134 132% 132%
Col. & South. 31% ... .

■Den. & Rio.. 22
Erie ...................

do. 1st pf.
Gt. Nor., pf.

r—

4$
STOCKS Xro BONDS MUGflrr'IkD 

/BOLD ON COMMISSION
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

< Phone Main 64 -648 edTtt

39—Banks—
Sales.

1,600
3,200

14 13iy !i$* % ir
220% :x 220%

Commerce .. » 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal..............
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Union

$0 90 to $1 00
0 40
4 25

ia m ■ 2% 2
Ap 1% 1Ca U 10ARGENTINE VISIBLE.

The weekly visible supply totals for 
Argentine follow:

This wk Lt wk. Lt. Yr.
Wheat............. 8,882,000 8,080,000 5,552,000
Corn .................. 1,020,000 1.020,000 1,010,000

Two years ago: Wheat, 3,680,000; com, 
76,000.

191191 ‘.’.'*.700 75 2.67197% Ü7 19754 197

... 240 ...
.. 266 263 ... 264%
............ 207 ...
.. 221 ... 222

:: r

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 165 
Can. Permanent .. 192 ... 192 ...
Central Canada..........  185% ... 185%
Colonial Invest...............
Dom. Savings .... 77 ... 77
Gt. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov................. 135 ... 135
Huron & Brig............................................

do 20 p.c. paid. ... 209
Landed Banking.. ... 135 ...
London & Can.... 121 ... 121
National Trust...............  218 ... 218
Ont. Loan..........................

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Real Estate.....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ..
Toronto Mort................... 138
Toronto Sav 
Union

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.• °à
,. 0 40 
.. 0 70

1%Ô'50 26^i BONI»
• IilMITlD

Tumips, per bag..
Parsnips, per bag.

Dairy Produc 
Batter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35 
Egge, new, dozen 
nn., Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb...$0 25 to 30 30
Oilmens, lb . :..................  0 20 0 25
Ducks, per lb. 
fowl per lb...
GeflSe, per lb..

Fre»h..Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.ll 00 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt.......... 7 00

240 28k COMM’AtoKS&SrjtoSiSSH
Market Letter Free

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day, M. 1806: Night.-!». 9717

.17.90
«%.... 60% 

....8.50 

.... 9%

207 J3.050 20 0 25
Poultey 223 222 »%'I’uof 24%207 24i 30% "30% '29% '30% 

. 46ft ... • .
“2" .... 51 60MUNICIPAL 

N BONDS W. T. CHAMBERS & SON3% 3%CHICAGO MARKETS.iia %
fk f
•si v 7

0 25. 0 22
. 0 18
. 0 18

105 2%0 20 xd— .... ....128 ...
Ill. Cent ....120 ................................
Inter - Met.. 17% 17% 17% 17%

do. pref ... 59% 69% 59 69
Kan. C. Sou. 25 ................................
Lehigh Val ..160% 160% 169 169%
Louis. & N. -.134% 134% 133% 133%
Minn., St. P. ,

& S.S. M...135%M5% 134% 134%
Miss. K. & T. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Miss. Pac ... 38% 38% 38 38
N. Y. Cent...104 104 102% 103
Nor. & W.. ..106%................................
North. Pac ..116% 116% 115% 115% 2,300
Pennsyl ..........115% 115% 114% 115 14,90<T
Reading ......... 167% 167% 165% 165% 85,600
Rock Is .......... 23 2$ * 22% 22% 1,000

do. pref ... 38% 38% 38% 38% 2,600
St. Louis &

• S.F. 2nd. pf. 25%................................
South. Pac ..101% 101% 100% 100%
South. Ry ... 27 27 26% 26%

do. pref ... 79% 79% 79% 79%
Third Ave . ; 37 37 36% 36%
Un. Pacific.. 154% 154% 152% 153% 33,000 

3%... .

200i Members Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange *
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St.

J. P. Blckell & Co... Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

0 20 200 4% 48008484 29%800■L 1 %Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

edtf Mein 3183-8184100 J. L. Mitchell & Co.u% n%li 60 
9 00 10 50- $1,000,000

- 760,000
3,600
4,000 2 1%Wheat- 

May .... 92
July
Sept............ 90%

Com—
May 
July
Sept............ 57%

Oats—
May w. 35% 36 35% 35% 35%
July .... 35% 36% . 34% 35
Sept............ 34% 35 34% 34% 34%

Pork—
May ;.19.80 19.90 19.72 19.87 19.71
July ..19.90 20.10 19.72 20.05 19.90
Sept. ..19.75 19.9Q 19.72 19.87 19.70

Ribs—
May ..11.12 11.27 11.15 11.27 11.15
July ..10.92 11.10 10.92 11.10 10.92
Sept ..10.77 10.90 10.75 10.87 10.74

Lard—
May ..10.87 10.95 10.82 10.95 10.85
July ..10.87 10.97 10.85 10.95 10.85
Sept. ..10.90 10.97 10.85 10.97 10.85

FLEMING & MARVIN92% 91% 91% 91%
90% 90% 90 90% 90%

90% 89% 90% 90

65% 66% 55% 66% 66%
66% 67 56% 66% 56%

67% 54% 67% 67%

259 00
McKinnon Bldg., Torontonlf

Mutton, cwt. . 
Veals,

2099 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 10 00 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..........13 25 13 60

iambs, each.... 600 
...16 00

135 4 .400ià Members Standard . Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka
TELEPHONE M. 4038-»

1,400
9,600Spring 

Lambs, cwt.
10 00 
tb 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots..........$12 Mf
Straw, car lots, ton.......... ybo
Potatoes, car lots, bag. VT 60 
gutter creamery, lb.roiliyf u 33 
Buttèr, separator, dairy; 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 2$
Butter, store lots.................... 0 22
Hrgs, new-laid ...................
Cheese, new. lb................... ..
Honey, extracted, lb....
Honeycombs, dozen . -e..

HIDES AND SKINS.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.167167ONTRKAl 
LONDON 

J BNC.

100151%151%
107 • MINES FOR SALE.2 07 Open. High. Low. Cloae. Sales.

. 103 193 Porcuplnea—
Dome L. ....267 268’ *66 *68
Eldorado .... 1 .............................
Foley
Jupiter ...............52
Pearl L.

do. b. 90 
Pore. Gold .. 24 
Pore. Imp. .. 3
Pore. Tls. ... 2
Preston
Rea .................... .. .............................
Swastika .... 11% 11% 11% 11%
W. Dome ... 26 ................................

Cobalts—
Bailey ............. 9% 9% 9% 9%
City Cob. ... 46 47 44% 47
Crown R. ...379 ...
Gt. North. ... 8% 8% 8% 8%
La Rose ...;247 250 245 245
Little Nip. .. %................................
Peterson .... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Tlmlskem. .. 36% 36% 36 36

Miscellaneous—
Island Sm. .. 1%................................

138
... 200 
180

FOR SALE—Bucke and Cole-MINES
man, patented; one thousand ounces 

to ton. Owner, L. E. Becksteln, No. 16 
Ada place, Buffalo, N.Y.

34%to $11 00 
10 00

ed-7"F 400200
2,000ISO

■*Sri
0 76 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

riOOK A MITCHELL. Barristers «TiiHT. 
eltore^NOtarUe, etc..Teazle BeUSlS*

28 600 ed—Bonds.
Canadian Bread .. 90
Can. Loco..................
Can. Nor. Ry....
Dom. Canners ..
Dominion Steel............  .«
Electric Dev.......... 90% ...
Keewatin 
Laurentlde 
Mex L. & P..... 89% ...

94% ...

V 84 
C 30

200 50090 . 63 63 49 60 12,700
. 67 67 66 66 2,000

24% 24 24 1,900
................... 1-000

............................ 1,000

4,700
1,300100 1000 23 MONEY MARKET.

(I 24 600 Toronto;
pinegan & Co,

C0ÜNTÀNT9™Hü

: "sé x: m
*9o% 
100%

» :::

.0-20 0 *1 Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call loans, open 3% per cent, high 
3% per cent., low 3 per cent., close 3 per 
cent. Call money In Toronto, 6 to 6% per 
cent.

300 e492 920 14 0 15
01254 3*00 Wabash

West. Mary.. 42%..............................
—Industrials.—.

Amal. Cop ... 77% 78% 77 77% 40,600
Am. Bt. Sug.. 33% 33% 33 33% 500
Am. Can .... 36% 36% 35% 35% 12,500

do. pref ... 97% 98 97 97% 1,200
Am. C. & F.. 61 61% 51 51% 400
Am. Cot. Oil. 47 ...
Am. Ice See.. 25%................................
Am. Loco ... 37 37 36 36
Am. Smelt .. 71% 71% 70% 71 3,400
Am. T. &
Am. Tob .
Anaconda ...38% 38% 38% 38% 1,830
Beth. Steel .. 34% 34% 34% 34% 500

do. pref ... 71 ...................„ ...
Chino...............42% 42% 42 42
Cent. Leath.. 25%................................
Col. F. & 1... 34% 34% 34 34
Con. Gas .. ..133% 133% 132% 132% 600
Corn Prod .. 11% 11% 10% 10% 800

100 BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.4 600100%2 75 100 30 10iôs ioi'td-ilfM
Bongard, Ryerson & Co. received cable* 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction " 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these):

Toronto, 3.500
2,000

1,300
4,260

2,000

4.500 
6,700 
2.600

2,000

m
at Penmans .................

Porto Rico Rÿ............
Rio Janeiro ............  100 98% 100

do. 1st mort............................................... ...
Sao Paulo ............  101% ... 101% ...
Spanish River .... 97 96% 97 96%
Steel Co. of Can............

nd Vancouver Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow,

—Hides.—

Thursday. Friday, 
Bid. Asked. Bid. Askel.

.............. 100% 101 100% 101

............100% 100% 100%

COTTON MARKETS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
50Red Clover, No. 2, Gov

ernment Standard . $ 8.20 
. 13.00 

. . 3.00

Opening .... 
Closing ..........

etc. : 100 Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

101%200 680No. 1 inspected 
and cows ....

No. 2 inspected steers
cows ...............................

No. 3A Inspected steers, 
cows and bulls ...

City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, cured 
Country'hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb. 
Lambskins ......
Horsehair, per lb

96 9Cining Stock# 200" 1 $0 13 to $.... —Between Banks.—
Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. f’ds. .1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. % to %
Mont fds. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 d.8 11-16 8 23-32 8 15-16 
do. dem. .9 9-16 9 19-32 9 13-16 9 16-16

Cable tr. .9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 10 1-16
—Rates in New York___

Actuel. Posted. 
Sterling. 60 days’ sight. 483.05 

................ 486.90

A.i Alsikê No. 1 
Timothy .
J. H. DOWNEY & CO.

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Brazilian .... 97% 97% 97% 97%
Burt, pf .........  99
C. Loco, pf... 92 
C. Dairy .... 103 

do. pref .. 99
Dom. C„ pf. .101%................................
Gen. Elec . ..115% 115% 115 115

T.131% 131% 131% 131% 
...241% 241% 239% 239%

300Sold Buyers.and 0 12 300 The range of prices on the New York 
cotton market Is reported by Neill, 
Beatty & Co. as follows :

"o-z ilANLEY „
; TORONTO

z *4j-tmt»e*

0 11 911 9 1-10 12% 10031 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

May .... 12.05 12.05 11.99 12.00 1$.0S
July .... 11.99 12.03 11.66 11.98 12.01
Oct. 11.50 11.65 11.49 11.52 11.50
Dec. 11.53 11.57 11.61 11.54 11.53

0 12 2,400 BRITISH CONSOLS.
0 11 10 200"99% 99 99%Coal, Grain and Seeds 6.3S0 15 20 500 April 10

Consols, for money.... 74 
Consols, for account.... 74

April 11.i 501 10 13 747i 4S4WHITBY, ONTARIO. 0 37 16 16 75Fo sterling, demand 483
LV‘iture, Pref. 

Iturc, Com. 
Hand Cement.
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• S • • e e • • • emeet Broker, • e • • • • • s e •edtfnt. t
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DITRobert Simpson Company, Limited
t

i

TheI
>

VOL.V

'

The Changing Season Brings 
New Furnishings

Pop3. FURNITUREi

■ -miMuch Below Factory Cost
Odd pieces from our floor, most of them the sole 

remaining samples of their styles, perhaps the very ones 
you want to complete your set.
Dresser, in mahogany finish. Regularly $19.00. Mon

day ...........
Dresser, in mahogany finish. Regularly $18.50. Mon-

11.50
Dresser, in mahogany. Regularly $120.00. Monday.. 79.00 
Cheffonier, mahogany. Regularly $80.00. Monday ... 52.00 
Wood Bedstead, mahogany. Regularly $160.00. Mon

day .,
Buffet, in mahogany. Regularly $125.00. Monday... 70.00 
Dining Chairs, m golden finish. Regularly $40.75. Mon

day ..................................................................................... 26.00
Dining Chairs, in golden oak. Regularly $54.50. Mon

day ...... .............................................................. 38.00
Dining Chairs, in mission oak. Regularly $44.50. Mon

day ..........    29.00
Dining Table, in early English. Regularly $33.00. Mon-

. day . ..................................................  21.75
China Cabinet, in fumed oak. Regularly $33.75. Mon

day .....................................................................................22.50
Upholstered Arm Chair. Regularly $49.50. Monday 30.00 
Arm Rocker. Regularly $48.50. Monday ..
Arm Rocker. Regularly $23.75. Monday ....
Arm Wing Chair. Regularly $31.50. Monday 
Parlor Suite, of three pieces. Regularly. $67.00. Mon

day .......................   43.00
Parlor Suite, of three pieces. Regularly $76.00. Mon-

38.00 
Mon- 
25.00

Reception Chair, in mahogany. Regularly $29.50. Mon-
19.00 
46.60

COUNCIf

The winter, with its sooty, muddy weather 
and cold blasts, has gone, and you find many 
home needs in the replacing of worn carpets, 
shabby hangings, and soiled wall papers.

The store meets these needs generously, 
supplying unending combinations of color and
design for every home-making purpose.

/

Oriental Rugs
Our stock has been enlarged by a lot of new rugs recently received from the 

East—beautiful types from many different producing districts of Asia Minor, 
Persia, and Caucasia, in large and small sizes.

Our Orientals are all priced very close. They are shown under the best con
ditions. Our guarantee stands back of é very one.

Beautiful Kirmanshah, medallion design, in soft shades of rose, fans, and 
greens. 9.7 x 7.10............................ ................ .... .................................... .................. 195.00

Silky Rich Turkish Suruk, medallion design, old rose ground and tan bor
der. 11.6 x 8.5.......................................................................................... 145.25

Magnificent Quality Genuine Bokhara, in old mahogany red. 10.2 x 6.9.. 175.00
Fine Quality Turkish Rug, in rare old Chinese design, blues and yellow. 10.2 
1..................................... .. .........................................................130.00
Good Gorovan type, all-over Harati design, tan ground, 11.2 x 10.3.. .145.00
Turkish Meshad, a wonderful deep rich blue ground, with tan and rose, in 

medallion and border, 11.10 x 8.3 ......... ............................................................. 15g qq

R* w 1 <»“•

............11.90 h i|S

n Mday S1

j:$

11 & Exclusive / 
Saturday' 
Unusual 
Hall and 

§' Taken to 
Civic Cat

\80.00

ms

I jjf A

IJ.de v-
The exclusive 

World Saturday 
I jrefuse to obey j
I council are likj 
' their salaries wj

ranks of the elerj 
Ing the Interest^ 
Intriguing.

By the board 
resolution of À 
chairmen of coi 

rcivic business'
II by three of thJ 
|t-; has become bas

ency of delegat 
; ary of $300 pej 
duties of centre J

■jr

:
< V

-J- *m
32.00
14.90 y
20.00j'

day........... .........................
Reception Chair, in mahogany. Regularly $38.00.

Attractive Draperiesday

x 6.11day....................................................................
Fumed Oak Settee. Regularly $70.00. Monday 
Brown or Green Reed Settee. Regularly $19.50. Mon

day
Brown or Green Reed Table. Regularly $10.75. Mon

day .............................................................. ......................6.75
Fumed Oak Arm Chair. Regularly $9.50. Monday .. 6.35 
Fumed Oak Arm Chair. Regularly $11.20. Monday.. 7.60 
Fumed Oak Arm Chair. Regularly $14.00. Monday .. 7.90 
Library Set, of three pieces. Regularly $112.00. Mon-* 

day ......................... ... .................. ....................
Den Table, in fumed oak. Regularly *8.90. Monday 
Card Tabic, in early English. Regularly $12.50. Monday.... 7.85 
Card Table, in mahogany. Regularly $65.00. Monday 
Card Table, inlaid mahogany. Regularly $120.00. Monday .. 75.00 
Occasional Table, in mahogany. Regularly $44.00. Monday. . 22.00 
Table, in Circassian walnut. Regularly $115.00. Monday.... 70.00 
Table, In Circassian walnut. Regularly $97.00. Monday 
Table, in Circassian walnut. Regularly $48.00. Monday .... 29.00 
Tea Table, in Circassian walnut. Regularly $150.00. Monday 75.00 
Music Cabinet, in Circassian walnut. Reg. $115.00. Monday. . 59.00 
Parlor Cabinet, inlaid mahogany. Regularly $75.00. Monday 50.00 
Parlor Cabinet, in mahogany. Regularly $58.50. Monday. .. . 30.00 
Writing Desk, in mahogany. Regularly $110.00. Monday.... 65.00 
Writing Desk, in mahogany. Regularly $47.50. Monday

[ year.Showing many dainty and serviceable fabrics for home 
furnishing.
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WOOL TAPESTRIES
for upholstering furniture. Reproductions from old hand
made Aubussons, exact in colors and designs; also conven
tional and floral designs, equally handsome in their class;
50 inches wide. Per yard...................... 3.50, 4.00 up to 10.00

With the season just begun, and a full staff of skilled 
workmen, we are ready to give you the very best of re-up
holstering service. Place your order early and receive the 
benefits of uncrowded shops. Estimates given free at your 
house on receipt of phone message or card.

LACE CURTAIN TIME
150 Pairs Only Nottingham Lace Curtains, floral and 

conventional designs, 3XA yards long, in white only. Very
special, yard.................................................................................1

300 Pairs Extra Fine Quality Nottinghams, in newest
effects, rich lacy borders, 3*4 yards long. Very special,
yard • • • ......................................... 3.50

An Exceptional Offering—500 Pairs of Beautiful Swiss 
Lace Curtains, with rich borders appliqued on very fine 
net. Vtery special, yard............................................................5.5O

ENGLISH REP CRETONNE, 40c YARD.
Heavy quality, fast colors; launders perfectly; 34 

inches wide; dainty shades of lavender, yellow, blue, pink, 
rose, green and mauve. Special value, per yard 

English Chintz Edgings, to match. Per yard 
ENGLISH CHINTZ, 25c YARD.

Every color in pretty chintz, fresh, bright and cheerful, 
for bedroom hangings, slip covers, light upholstering, etc.
Very special value at, per yard..................

TAPESTRY PORTIERES.
Extra large size, finished with heavy mercerized fringe 

top and bottom, in shades of green, two-toned gTeen and 
two-toned red. Special value, per pair ....

TAPESTRY COUCH THROWS.
Heavy Reversible Couch Throws, size 60 x 108 inches, 

in shades of brown and red, pretty Oriental desighs. 
Special value at, per yard ~

9.75

J AMONG THE SMALL RUGS.
Chinese Rug, in old blue and cream, 6.0 x 3,0

_ of Choice Kirmanshahs, blue medallion design, with tans in border, 
4.0 x Each.............. ...... .... qq

n a Kazaks, Mosuls, and Daghastans, ranging from 6.0 x 3.0 up to
9.0 x 5.0, from ......................... ............................ .......... ... ........................ 17.50 up to 75.00

19.50

73.00
5.90k

39.00 (Fourth Floor)
»

Splendid Values in 
Boys’ Furnishings

Net’s Caps Wedding
Stationery

55.00

Men's and Boys’ Golf 
200 Suits of Boy»’ Pyjsmes, odd and Hookdown Shane

lines from stock, Including English n — • .
flannelette, American figured cam- v&pS, in all-WOol im-
brlcs, plain blue chambraya and j x__ j , .
striped percales; all sizes for 6 to ported tweeds, light
iî.,r t„ y26."sS and dark colors; also

fine twill worsteds. Mon
day

Announcements or In
vitations in correct and 
approved form, printed 
or engraved, will be 
made up for you by our 

Boys’ Navy Blue and Stationery Department 
Black Worsted Varsity thte smallest possible 
Caps, also in assorted prices.

32.00

Bookcase, in fumed'I T

Li oak. Regularly
$120.00.

(No phone or mall orders for 
these.)

400 Garments of Boys’ Genuins 
Wolsey Brand Pure Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers; all sizes 
22 to 32. Regularly $1.25. 
day ......................................................

, i
Monday 
.... 70.00 

—Fifth Floor.

;
at 40

10
Mon-I

.98

EYESTRAIN Boys’ Black Satin Work Shirts, », , ^
' flne glossy material, strongly made, pattern OI tweeds. RegU- 

sizes 12 to 14. Regularly 75c. Mon- Quotations furnished 
larly 25c. Monday ,. .15 upon request for all the

Causes dizzy, sicken
ing headaches. Glasses 
are necessary. We can 
fit you with a good pair
at $2.50.

.25, day .49m i Boys’ English Oxford Shirts, with 
a reversible collar, just the kind for 
school wear. Sizes 12 to 14. Regu
larly 75c. Monday

Boys’ Shirts, with soft cuff and 
separate collar; a strong duck ma
terial, with a self-color stripe; will 
wear well and wash well; all sizes 
12 to 14. 
day..........

Children’s Turban necessary envelopes, 
Hats, large or medium boxes for cake, etc. 
brims; fine quality felt, 
colors navy, brown,
gray, tan, cardinal and graving and printing is 
white. Monday ..

(Main Floor)

ii
(Second Floor)II

2.50.49
We carry a large stock 

of paper, and the en-
I*

Regularly $1.25. Mon-\ 45 guaranteed. 2.75» .98
(Fourth Floor)r (Main Floor) (Main Floor)

New Trousers for Sturdy Wcctr
°f»"d

Our values are large and our price range great.
Strong, good-wearing EnJSSSSV'ZZ*™'* 

tory wear. Price...........

Ü
.

suit by taking the wear during ri■ ;
j

# v-r II

m
1 patterns and colors, will give working men satisfac-

b-ewZSvato^PrkT“d Worsteds’ ^quaniiiies ' purchased enabfc 

1 pr?users y°u can wear with any coat and vest, ............................

wiÆ Z°L ir°nser°: "rdi^y‘aiior conid not reproduce

I
-...................... 1.25

us to buy away
made from English worsted, stylish and nicely tailor^

at much more money. For wear 
;............................................................................................... 5.50

t c

W>'/i.

x — v-aeniu
S 1;

Groceries r . A double texture EngUah "ama"“" th ,, K^in^f8' , D , -
Ipeir"81': d.raWStraP.SOnS'eeVeS^andproperiy:sewn,! SÜ VPearlinc.......................................

Powdered Ammonia..........................................
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’a Borax Soap 
Wide Awake and Comfort Soap
Fois Naptha Soap................................ .................. '
Heather Brand Soap.......... ... . .................
Simpson's Big Bar Soap ‘ '
Old Dutch Cleanser......................
Sapolio ...............
Naptha Powder .
Gold Dust Washing Powder .
Dux Washing Powder.......... ,
Taylor's Soap Powder...............
Pan Shine Cleanser 
So Clean Sweeping Compound 
Royal Blue ....
White Swan Lye............... ..
Canada White Laundrv Starch
Bon Ami . . . ................. '................" " ..............................
Parowax.............................." ................................ ' "
Celluloid Starch...........................

lnnn 3 LB|’ CKLONA TEA. $1.15.
1000 Lbs. Pine Celona Tea, of uniform quality 

and fine flavor, black or mixed. Monday.
.............................................................. .. . 5 Lbs. 1.15

—Basement.

■
• l-L/b. Package, .10 
... 4 Packages, .25 
 - Per Bar, .4
• • • • •. . Per Bar, .4
............... Per Bar, .5
................. 7 Bars, .25
..............Per Bar, .10

..................3 Tins, .25
..........  Per Cake, .8
................ Package, .5

Large Package, .23
. . . 3 Packages, .25 
... 2 Packages, .9
• ..............3 Tins, .25
................ Per Tin. .23
... 2 Packages, .7
............... Per Tin, .7

■ 1-Lb. Package, .7 
.............Per Cake, .12

1-Lb. Package, .10 
... 3 Packages, .25

7.95
i, ” ti?

t«n r‘h yok,e -a”d double box pl-eats down front and back 
tan-br„wn plam pattern tweed; bloomer pants. Monday!

For this season the fahcy^Norfo"^^^^^ N?Ef°LK, 8™S- 

splendid range in this style. Monday we offer a sinHe^eaifWi'N^r’it” l‘,'!ys'l w,'ar' We are showing a 
front and back, adjustable belt and bloomer pants, ot ‘ ‘hrec, la>"v<,r pleats down

Monday, 26 to 30 ........................................  7.50 Lnd,y,Tt to 3f W “W

a

........... 4.25 «a

J

bow tie and self shfeM^m^RTknk’ker pants^^Mondav^ si^s^^^llfyearsanü ^ White braid 0n collar’

- (Main Floor) 3 ........... ................... .................... 325

X

The Robert Simpson Company,Limited
:
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